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•roclamatfon. 
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By His Excelle1tcy H ENR y PRESCOTT, Esqui1·e, 
Companion of tlte most Honorable .Military 
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander 
in-Chief in and over the Island of N ei1ifourtd-
land and its IJependencies, ~c. 

HEREAS the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of this Island stands prorogued until Thurs
day, tl1e 4tl1 day of December next, A ND, WHERE As, J think fit further to prorogue the said 
GENERAL Ass.EMBLY until Th11rsday, the 8th day of Ja11uary next. 

I do, therefore, further prorogue tl1e said GENERAL AssEMBL Y u11til Thursday the 8tl1 
day of January next, the11 to meet for the despatch of busi11ess,-And all persons concerned 
are required and commanded to take due notice hereof, and govern thernselves accordingly. 

Given under my hand and Seal at the 
Government House, at St. Jol1n's, 
in the said Islantl, the 25th day of 
November, 1834, i11 the Fifth year 
of His Majesty's Reign. 

By His Excellency's Command, 

JAMES CROWDY. 
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JOURNAL 
AND 

PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1835. 

T HE House having· been by His Excellency's Proclamation of the 
25th November last, prorogued to tl1is da.y, the11 to meet for the 

despatcl1 of business, n1et pursuant to tl1e said Proclarnation accord
ingly. 

Tl1en the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock. 
r ' • 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1835. 

T HE House met, pursuant to adjournment, and, on motion, ad
journed until Monday next, at twelve of the clock. 

MONDAY, .JANUARY 12,1835, 

THE House qiet pursuant to adjournment. 

A Message from His Excelle11cy the Governor, by Joseph Temple
man, Esquire, lTsher of the Black Rod. 

.Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of .Assembly: 

It is his Excellency the Governor's pleasure that you attend him im
mediately in the Council CJ1a1nber. 

' 

Members assemble. 

Adjourn. 

House meet &: adjourn. 

Message from Governor 
commanding attendance 
of House • 



Rouse attend his E:s:~l. 
Jeucj in Council Chan&ber. 

ltf r. Speaker reports. 

flis Exce'llency'il Speech. 
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Accordingly, Mr. Speaker and the House went 11p to attend his Ex 
cellency in tl1e Cou11cil Chamber, and being· returned 

Mr. Speaker reported that the House had been in attendance on hi 
Excelle11cy in the Cou11cil, wl1ere his Excelle11cy had been pleased t 
make a speech to both Houses, of which Mr. Speaker said he had, t 
prevent mistakes, obtained a copy which he read to the House as follows. 

Honorable Gentle1nen, and Gentlemen, 

I have assembled you at this early period to enable you to clevote suf. 
ficient time tQ. thepublic bt1siness lvitl1ot1t i11j t1ry to your private pursuits 

Our situation is, happily, one of tranqt1il]it)r, a11d therefore your de 
liberations unoccupied f)y rnatters of a tern1)0l'ary nature may be direct 
ed to st1cli as shall cor1clu•~e to the pern1a11ent ad·va11tage of tl1e colony 

rfl1e Iload Bill r)aSSe(] i11 )'OUr second Session of the last Parliamenta 
ry year, thoug·l1 excellent in principle a11fl it1 1nuch of its detail, never 
tl1eless seems in some deg·ree to fail i11 its intentio11 fron1 'vant of a mor 
efficient a11d co11centrated superinte11dar1ce. Yott will determine wl1e
ther any alteration ca11 be be11ef1cially made in tl1at particular. 

Anotl1er ol)ject of mome11t is tl1e impro,re1ne11t of the~Judicature, and 
tl1is for various reasons lJecomes claily of greater i111porta11ce~ 

It wil] bel1ove ~'OU also to consider wl1at enactme11ts may be reqttisite 
in conseque11ce of tl1e l;-ishery Act having· ex1lired. 

lT 11cler more prosi1erot1s f~inancial circt1mstances, I sl1ould l1ave bee11 in
duced to dra'v yo11rattentio11 to tl1e support of g-e11eral eclucati 011 'vl1i ch, as 
l1ig·hly essential to . the IJ~st i nt~rests of societ}r, "vell n1eri ts yo11r ))rotec .. 
tion ; especiall.Y as it n1ig·l1t Le fo§tered l1ere in a spirit of perfect libe
rality, u11fettered l)y invidious c.listinctions of anj1 description . 

... '!Jr1r. Speaker, and Gentlenlen of ilie .Jlssembly, 

My predecessor, 'vi1e11 closing· tl1e 1a~t Session·, f'xpressed a 11ope that 
l1e should beal>le to defray the public charges "vitl1out l1aving· recourse 
to tl1e issue of. Treast1ry Notes, until l1e could meet you ag·ain in tl1is 
place ; but I found tl1e ren1ai ni ng fun(ls total] v it1adeq11ate to tl1e exist-
. w 

ing· claims, and was conseque11tly compelled, alrnost immediately after 
assu1ning· the Gover111nent, to avail n1yse]f of that resource. Y 011 'vill, 
I arn conf1<lent, feel \Yitl1 rne that the sooner these notes are called i11 tl1e 
lJefter, and tl1at no st1bject so imperiously reqllires your presei1t appli
cation, as the establishment ofa sou11c1 a11d wholeso1ne system flf Fi11ance. 

We mav be said to 11ave reacl1ed a crisis,-bt1t a crisis i11 \vhich 've are 
cheerefl l)y r11any· ei1co1uraging· considerations con11ected \Vi th the fisher)1

, 

agricultural prodt1ce, a11d ge11eral state of trade. I trust tl1at the . diffi
culties i11 j'Otlr ,v·ay 'vill only operate as incentives to exertion, and tl1at 
you will fix the Revenue on a scale proportio11ed to all such demancls as 
shall consist wi tl1 a strict but rational economy. 

I 11ave directec1 a11 estimate for tl1e ensuing financial year, and various 
ot11er doct1ments to L)e prepared for your i11formatio11 ; and you r11ay 
rest asst1red that I shall always be anxious to prevent u11neces~ary ex
penditure, a11d to e11force every due provisio11 for that })Urpose. 

Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen, 
Tl1is bei11g tl1e first time of my addressi11g· you, I gladly err1l)race the 

opportt1nit)1 of expressing tl1e great sati!facrion I feel i11 havi11g been ap
pointed to ad minister the Gover11ment of this Island at a time ·when its 
independent Leg·islature is fully established. 

1.,he prosperity of Ne,vfoundland is the wish 11earest my heart·; arid 
my most ardent desire is, tl1at by your u11ited ei1deavours you may rea-
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Jize tl1e fondest expectations of those who petitioned for th·e present con
stitutio11, a11d fulfil tl1e paternal hopes of the beneficent Monarch who 
granted the boon. 

Be convinced of my cordial concurrence on every occasion, and of my 
constant readiness to promote all public m~asur~s, and to listen .to all 
private suggestions which sl1all have for their object the 'vell doing of 
this commu11ity. 

On motion of Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. Row, 
Resolved, that an humble Address be presented to his Excellency the 

Gover11or, in reply to his Excelle11cy's speech at the opening of this 
Session. 

Ordered, that Mr. KENT, Mr. Ro,v, and Mr. PACK, be a commit
tee to prepare tl1e said Address. 

1"11en the House adjourned u11til to-morrow, at tweJve of the clock. 

TlTESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1835. 

R. PAcK gave notice that, on Satt1rday next, 11e sl1ould move for 
]eave to introduce a Bill to limit the duration of the Parliaments 

of this Islar1d. 

Also, tl1at he sl1ot1ld move for leave to introduce a Bi11 for establisl1ing 
a Lig·l1t House 011 IJarbor Grace Jsla11d in Conceptio11 Bay. 

1.,hen tl1e House adjour11ed until to-n1orrow, at tw·elve of the clock. 

WEDNESDAY, .JANUARY 14, 1835. 

1a(R. KENT, from the committee appoi11tecl to prepare an address of 
.lf tl1anks to II is Exce]Jency the Gover11or, i11 reply to His Ex
cellency's speech, report.eel that the cotnmittee had dra\vn up the draft 
of a11 address accordi11g·l.v ; and he reacl the same i11 his place, and after
\Vards delivered it iri at t11e clerk's table, \vhere it was read throughout 
a second time, a11d thereupon, 

On motion of Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. PACK, 

Ordered, that the said address be engrossed and read a third time 
tl1is day. 

Mr. (~ARSON gave notice that, 011 Friday next, he should move t11at 
an address be presented to his Excellency tl1e Governor, praying that his 
Excellencywouldcauseto be laid before the House the followingdocume11ts 

Viz. 

Copies of the commissior1s of Assistant Judge Augustus Wallet Des 
Barre~, and of the Acting· Assistant Judges Archibald and Lilly. Copies 
of all official con1m11nications respecting the prosecution of Assistant 
Judge Des Barres, and the suspendir1g· of Acting Assistant Judge Lilly, 
\Vllicl1111ay l1ave take11 place between the La\v Authorities and the Ex
ectttive. Copies of all Pa11els a11d Convictions i11 tl1e Central Circuit 
a~d Supreme Courts during the year 1834. A11d copies of t11e comn1is
s1on of the H igl1 Sl1erifl~ 11is Bail Bonds and leave of absence. 

Agreeably to order, tl1e engrossed adc.lress of thanks to his Excellency 
tl1e Governor \Vas read a third ti1ne, a11d is as follows: 

Addre11SofThanksio reply 
to his Excellency's speech 
moved. 

Committee to prepare 
address. 

Notice of bill to limit du
ration of Parliament. 

Notice of bill for Light 
House on Harbor Grace 
Island, 

,, l 
' 

'I •' 

. ) 
I 

" 
J •• 

j , , 

Report of committee to 
prepare an all dress in t e
ply to bia Excellency'• 
speech. 

.Address read. 

Address e•grossed · 

Notice of motion for an 
address for returns of Ju. 
dicial Papers &c. 

Engrossed Addre1s of 
Thanks to his Excellency 
read a third time. 



Address to his Excellency 

• 

r ' ' 

( 

I •I 

.. • • 
I I 
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To His Excelle1icy HENRY PRESCOT 

0 . . B. Governor and Command 
in-Chief in and over the Island 
Neuifoundland and its Depende 
cies, ~c. ~c. c_tc. 

May it please Your Excellency, . 
We the Representatives of His Majesty's Loyal Subjects, the I11ha 

tan ts of Newfoundland, i11 Colonial Parliament assembled, beg leave 
tl1ank your Excelle11cy for the speech \-vitl1 "vl1ich )'OU have been please 
to ope11 the present Sessio11. 

We ful151 appreciate the co11siderate motive wl1icl1 I1as induced yo 
Excellency to asseml>le us at a season of the year, wl1e11 a short inte 
mission of ot1r private purst1its, will allow us to g·ive to the publi 
business our u11divided attention. 

The tranquillity tl1at pervades all classes i11 tl1e Country affords u 
in common \Vitl1 )'Our Excel1e11c)r, sincere satisfaction ; a11d \Ve dou 
not that by the enactme11t of wholesome and salutary Laws, that tran 
quillity 'viii be re11dered permanent. 

Experier1ce }1as she,vn that in all countries civilizatio11 has kept pac 
with the means of facilitating i11tercurse; we tl1erefore thank your Ex 
cellency for calling· our attention to the inefficier1cy of some of the pro 
visions of so important an enactrr1e11t as the ll.oad bill, \vhich shall no 
fail to receive our early conf;;ideration. · 

To tl1e improvement oftl1e Judicature, and the framing of such enact 
ments as \Vill beco111e necessary in conseq tt::11ce of tl1e J.i.,ishery Act ha
vi11g expired, \Ve \vi11 direct our attentio11 \Vitl1 tl1at care and prude11c· 
whicl1 a due sense of the i11jury 'vhich mig·ht result from sudde11 and 
incautious cl1a11g·es made ir1 La"rs <:1~flecti11g the vital interests of tl1e co
lor1y int1st 11ecessari1y ins1>ire. 

The causes tl1at prevent yonr Excellency from drawi11g 011r attention 
more imm~diately to the means of promoting public education, are ob
vio11s ; and it is to us a matter of deep regret tl1at your Excellency's 
humane a11d enlig·l1te11ed views on this i11terestir1g· iiubject, ca1111ot at 
present be acted upo11. It is, 110\vever, consoling to lear11 that yt•tlr Ex
cellency's opi11ions of the elements of tl1e commu11ity over \vhich )rou 
preside have been so justly formed. 

'Ve regret tl1at on your Excellency's assumption of the Gover11ment, 
you sl1ould have fou11d yot1rself compelled by the inadequaCj' of tl1e re
maining fu11ds to have recourse to tl1e issue of Treasury Notes ; and 've 
agree with your Excelle1M;y that the sooner these Notes can be called i11 
the bteter. 

We beg to assure yot1r Excellency tl1at all 011r energies sl1all be ap
plied to a sound and wl1o]esome system of Finance, capable, after effec
tuating all 1lossil>le retrenchments, of defraying· tl1e Civil expe11diture of 
tl1e colony. 

We thank yo11r Excelle11cy for having directed an Estimate of the en
suing· Fi11ancial year, and various other documents to be prepared for 
011r information ; and, also, for tl1e assurance that your Exceller1cy will 
be anxious to preve11t u11r1ecessary expenditure, and to enforce every 
due provision for that purpose. 

The satisfaction 1vh~ch your Excelle11cy has l>een pleased to express at 
having bee11 appointed to administer the Government of this Island, at 
a time wl1en its independent Legislature is fully established, \Ve l1ail as 
the harbinger of that prosperity to tl1e Colony 'vhich is the t)enevolent 
wish of your Excellency's l1eart. That Government in which the people 
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have a rational controul is the easiest and the best, and such ~entime!lts 
open1y and without reserve expressed l>y your Exce]lency, will realize 
the expectations of the people, and fulfil the paternal hopes of our most 
Gracious Sovereign. 

On motio11 of Mr. PAcK, seco11ded by Mr. CARSON, 

Ordered, that tl1e said address do pass, and that it be prese11ted to 
his Excellency by Mr. Speaker and the whole House. · 

Ordered that 1\1r. KENT, a11d Mr. PAcK, be a committee tg wait on 
his Excelle~cy to k110\v his Excellency's pleasure whe11 he will be at
tended by the House with the said address. 

Tl1en the House adjourned t1ntil to-morrow, at twelve of the clock. 

THURSDA )~'JANUARY 15, 1835, 

MR. KENT, from the committee appoii1ted to wait on his Excel1en
..l.. cy the Governor, to know his Excellency'~ pleasure when he would 
be pleased to be attended by the Hot1se with their address, reported that 
the Cc)mmittee had, according· to order, waited 011 his Excellency, "vho 
was pleased to appoi11t tl1r~e o'clock this day for receivir1g the said 
address. 

On motion of l\tlr. PACK, seconded by Mr. PowER, 

Resolved, that a committee be appointed to exdmine and report t1pon 
sucl1 acts of the Legislature as l1ave expired, or are about to expire. 

Ordered, that Mr. PACIC, Mr. 1~0\VER, anc Mr. Row, do form. such 
committee. 

The11 the House adjour11etl until l1alf-r,ast two of the clock. 
At half-past tlvo, the House met, pursuant to adjour11ment, and pro

ceeded to Government House, lvith the adclress in reply to his Excellen
cy's speeC'l1, and being returned, 

l\'Jr. SPEAKER reported that the House had been in attendance on 
l1is ExcellencJ' '"ith the address i11 answer to his Excellency's speech at 
the opening· of tl1e session, to \Yhich his Excelle11cy 'vas p1eased to mal(e 
the follo,ving rEp1y : 

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly, 
I receive your address with great satisfaction, and thank you for your 

determination to proceed promptly totl1e coi1sideratio11 of the subjects to 
'vl1ich I have drawn your attention. I look forward with hope and 
confidence to a happy result of your labours for the public g·ood. 

l\'Jr. ~ACK gave no~ice that, on Monday next, he should move for 
leave to 1ntrod t1ce a bill to reg·u]ate the streets i11 tl1e town of Carbonear. 

()n motion of Mr. PACK, seconded by Mr. KouGH, 
()rd~red, t~at 110 Member have leave to introduce ar1y Bill of a private 

nature into this House, after the 20th day of February next. 
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 1835. 

ON motion of Mr. CARSON, seconded by Mr. KENT, 

Resolved, th~t an hum_ble Address be. presented to his Excellency the 
Gobvern?r, praying that his Excellency will cause thefollowingdocuments 
to e laid before the Ho use, viz ~ · 

Address passed 

Committee to know when 
his Excellency will re
ceive the same. 

Time for receiving Ad 
dress of thanks fixed • 

Committee on Expiring 
Laws. 

Mr. Speaker reports :\d
drcss to his Excellency. 

Reply of his Excellency. 

Notice of Carbonear Street 
Bill. 



Notice of n1otion fo1• Ad
dress for further papers. 
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Copies of tl1e Commissio11s of Assistat1t Judge Augustus Wa11et Des 
Barres, and of t11e acti11g Assistant Judges Archibald, a11d Lilly, 'vith 
copies of the official commu11ications bet\veen the La\v Autl1orities of this 
Islanda11d the Governor, respecti11g tl1e prosecution of JudgeDesBarres, 
and tl1e suspe11di11g of acting· Judge Lilly. 

Also, c<;>pies of all pa11e]s and convictions in tl1e Central Circuit and 
Suprerne Courts during tl1e year 1834. 

Also, copies of tl1e Commissio11s to tl1e High Sheriff and Deputy Sl1e. 
riff, tl1eir Bai] Bonds a11d leaves of alJsence. 

~ 

Ordered, tl1at Mr. CARSON, Mr. KENT, and Mr. PAcK, be a commib. 
tee to prepare tl1e said address. 

Mr. ( 1
ARSON gave notice that, on Monday next, he shot1ld move that 

an address be presented to 11is Excellency rl1e Governor, praying~ tl1at lie 
'vill cause tl1e follo,ving papers a11d documents to be laid before tl1e 
House, viz: 

No. 1 .. -Copies of the Cornrr1issionsof Jt1dg·es Bre11ton, Archibald,and 
Des Barres, and a copy of the cl~privation, if any, or the 1€ave of absence 
of tl1e latter. 

~o. 2.-A copy of the Record of the sweari11g into office of Jt1dges 
Boulto11, a11<] Archiualcl, 'vitl1 tl1e date tl1ereof. 

No. 3.-A cop)r or copies of tlie several panels of Grat1(l, Special, a11 
Petit Jurors upo11 the openi11g· of tl1e first tern1 of the Supreme Cot1rt, i11 
the year 1834, tog·etl1er \vitl1 tl1e names of tl1e Gra11d Jury S\vorn 011 that 

• occas1011. 

No. 4.-A copy of tl1e Gover11or's Warrant appointi11g a High Sl1eritf, 
as required by Cl1arter, on tl1e first To/Io11day of the )'ear 1834, a11d a 
copy of tl1e record of l1is being s'vorn into office. Also, si111ilar copies for 
the year commencing 1835, tog·etl1er 'vitl1 copies of all st1ch leaves of ab
secnce of t11at Officer as may l1ave bee11 granted si11ce the first Mo11day o 
the year 1834. 

No. 5.-Copies of tl1e I11dictn1e11ts or I11formations prepared ag·ai11s 
Assistant Judge Des Barres, tog·ether \-vi th copies of all con1mu11icatio11 
had upon that st1llject, witl1 tl1e Executive and the Law Officers of the 
Crowr1, and the 11an1es a11d adclitio11s of the Petty Jurors trying the case 

No. 6.-Copi'=s of tl1e records of the convictio11s of the several Prison 
ers found gt1ilty <luring the several terms a11ll Sessions of the Suprem 
and Central Circuit Courts, during the year 1834, witl1 tl1e sente11c 
passed 011 each ; also tl1e record of the executio11 of such several senten 
ces as may l1ave been exect1ted, ancl tlte discharg·e of sucl1 as may have 
fulfi1le,d the term of tl1eir in1prisonment. 

No. 7.-A copy 01· copies of tl1e several deprivations of Judge Archi· 
bald, and of tl1e commissio11 of Judge Lilly, a11d the record of his depri 
vation ; tog·ether witl1 an enumeration of the eases reserved i11 tl1e ]as 

Sessions of the Nortl1ern and Sot1tl1ern Circuit Courts for tl1e opi11ion 
tl1e Judges ; as, also, tl1e recorcl of the certification of t11e recorcls of the 
late Circt1it Courts, a11d a11 en11meration of all cases lvhether of adL11in 
istration or probate, or of tl1e appointment of Guardians to lrJiots and 
lnfa11ts entertained by the Supreme Cot1rt d11ring· tl1e"'vear 1834-toge
tlier 'vi th at1 er1umeratiot1 of tl1e cases, uncJer tl1e Admiralty la,vs, durin 
the same period-(tl1e latter only refers to tl1e sittings in chambers b~ 
tw·een terms). 

No. 8--A. t·opy of the s\l1earing· i11to office of tl1e several Sub Sheriffs 
dt1rir1g· the year 1834, a11d 35, tog·etl1er wi tl1 copiesoftl1eir;:\1)poi11tn1ents. 
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N 9 -A copy of the transmission through the Governor by the Su
re;~ Court, for the approval of the C row11, o~ such rules a11d orders 

~s may have bee11 promulg·ated in that Cot1rt, _during the year 1834, as 

required by the charter. . . . 
No. 10.-A copy of affidavits sworn to before a Magistrate t? J.ust1fy 

tile s'vearing in of Special Co11stables under. tl1e 1st and 2nd W1ll1a~ ~' 
41 together with the i1ames of the Special Constables s\vor11 'v1th1n 

cap , ... r. h 
the year 1834, and tl1e Magistrates be10 re \V om s.'vo~11. . 

A Petition of William Evans and others, pr111c1pal Inhabitants of 
Grand Bank in Fortune Bay, ,vas presented by Mr. H_?)·les, and the 
same \Vas received and read setting forth, that th<: popul~t1on ?f the afore
said settlem~nt of Grand Bank are equally fast 1ncreas.11?g 1n number, 
and in vice, misrule, and disorder, 3:nd tl1~t the Pet1t.1oners have 110 
adequate means of checking· tl:ie gro,~1ng evil-there being no place of 
confi 11ement.to whicl1 to commit the disorderly-no Gaol, Stocks, or eve11 
Irons of a11y

1

description, by \vl1icl1 the small civil authority established 
there mi()'ht exert the power invested in them. That the depressed state 
of the Fi~hery a11d tl1e poverty of tl1e Inhabita1!ts, in general, prevent 
tliem from raising· the necessary s11rn for erecting a small gaol or place 
of confinement,-at1ll pra}ing that the llot1se will take tl1eir case into 
consi<leratio11, and gra11t them such pecuniary or other assistance as i11 

tl1eir 'visdom may seem ineet. 
Ordered, that the saicl Petitjo11 do lie upo11 tl1e Table. 
'"fhen t11e Ho11se adjournecl until l\1onday next, at twelve of the c]ock 

MONDAY, JANlJARY 19, 1835. 

Petition of William Evans 
presented and read. 

To lie on the table' 

M R. CARSON. seconded by Mr. KENT, move(l, pt1rsuant to notice, Addressforpapersmoved, 

that an address be presented to his Exce]le11cy the Governor pray- pursuant to notice. 

ing· that his Excellency 'vill cause to be laid before the House tl1e follow-
ing· documents and papers, viz.-

Copies of the Co1nn1issicns of Judges Brenton, Archibald an<l Des 
llarres; and a cop)' of the deprivation, if any, or leave of absence of t11e 
latter. 

A co11y of tl1e record of thes\Yearing into office.of Judges Bre11tonand 
Archibald, with the date thereof. ' 

A copy or copies, of tl1e several panels, of Grand, Special, and Petit 
Juries upon the opening· of the first term of tl1e Supren1e Court in tl1e 
year ~834-together \vi1l1 the 11ames of the Grand Jury sworn upon tl1at 
occasion. 

~ copy oft he Governor's \Varrant appointi11g a H igl1~ . Sheriff, as re
quired by the Ch~rter? 011 the first Monday of the year 1834, and a copy 
of the record of h1~ being sworn into office. Also, similar copies for 
the year commencing 1835, together lvith copies of all such leave of ab
sence of that Officer as may have been gra11ted si11ce the first Monday of 
the year 1834 . 

. Copies of tl1e Indictments o~ informations ,preferred against Assistant 
Jt!dge Des Barres, together w1tl1 all communications upon that subject 
with tl1e Executive and Law Officers of the Crown a11d the names a11d 
additions of tl1e Petit Jury tryi11g the case. ' 

~opies of the records of the convictions of tl1e several Prisoners found 
~u1l.ty during the several terms of the Supreme and Central Circuit Courts, 

uring the year 1834, with the sentences passed 011 eacl1 ; also, tl1e re
cord of the execution of sucl1 several sentences as may have beeq executed, 

. . 

' 

• 
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and the discharge of such as may have fulfilled the term of their imp 
sonment. 

A copy or copies of the several deprivatio11s of Judge Archibal 
and of the commissio11 of Judge Lilly, arid the record of his dep 
vation; tog·ether with an enumeration of the cases reserved i11 the l 
Sessions of tl1e Northern and Soutl1ern Circuit Courts for the opi11ion 
the Judges ; as, also, the record of tl1e certificatio11 of the records oft 
late Circt1it Courts, and an enumeration of all cases 'vhether of adtni 
istration or probate, or of the appointment of Guardians t~ Idiots a 
l11fants entertained by the Supreme Court during· tl1e )rear 1834-to~ 
th~r with a11 enumeration of the cases, under the Admiralty La,vs, duri 
the same period-(the latter only refers to the sittings i11 cl1ambers 
tween terms). 

A copy of the S\veari11g i11to office of the several Sub Sheriffs duri 
the year 1834, and 35, together 'vi th copies oftl1eir appointments. 

A copy of tl1e transmission tl1roug·h the Governor by the S 
preme Court, for tl1e approval of tl1e C row11, of such rules at1ll ord 
as may l1ave bee11 promulg·ated ill that Cot1rt, duri11g tl1e year 1834, 
required by the charter. 

A copy or copies of affillavits sworn to Lefore a Magistrate to j usti 
the swearing i11 of Special Co11stables under tl1e 1st and 2nd Willia1n 
cap 41, together:witl1 the i1ames of the Special Constables S\Vor11 \Vithi 
the year 1834, and tl1e 1\ilag·istrates before 'v l1om s'\ivor11. 

Which being· pt1t, passed i11 tl1e affirn1ative. 

Ordered, that the con1mittee appoi11ted to prepare an a(ldress to 
Excellency, in pursuance of the Resolution of Friday last, do draft 
above mentioned address. 

According·ly, Mr. CAitsoN, Cl1airman of the said committee, reporte 
that they had P''epared the draft of an acldress in pursna11ce of the sai 
resolutions of Friday last, and of tl1is day ; and 11e read tl1e same i11 l1i 
place, and after\vards delivered it in at the clerk's table, where it "' 
read, and is as follows : 

To His Excelle1tcy I-J ENR v PRESCOTT 

0. B. Governor and C omma1ider. 
iti-Chief in and over the Island o 
Newfoundland and its Depende 
cies, ~c. ~c. ~c. 

IJlay it please Your Excellency, 

The Commons House of Asserr1bly respectfully request, that J1our Ex 
cellency will be pleased to clirect that tl1e follo\ving docume11ts and p 
pers be laid before therr1 for their informatio11, viz : 

Copies of the Comn1issions of Judges Bre11ton, Archibald and De 
Barres; and a cepy of the depri vatio11, if any, or leave of ahse11ce oft 
Iatter. 

A copy of tl1e record of the sweari11g into office of Judges Bre11tonan 
Archibald with the date thereof. · 

A copy or copies, of the several panels, of Grand, Special, and Peti 
Jurors upon the opening of the first term of tl1e Suprerr1e Court in th 
year 1834-togetl1er with the names of the Gra11d Jury sworn upo11 th 

• occasion. 

A copy of tl'le Governor's Warrant appointir1g a High Sheriff, a 
requir d by Charter, on tl1e first Mo11day of th·e year 1834, and 
copy of tl1e reco d of his being swor11 i11to office. Also, similar copies 
the year commencing 18~5, togetl1er with copies of all su-el1 leaves of ab 
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sence of that Officer as may 11ave bee11 granted si11ce the first Monday of 

the year 1834. . . 
Copies of the l11dictments or Informations prepared against As· 

sista11t Judg·e Des Barres, tog·ether with copies of all communications 
J1ad t1po11 that subject 'vi th the Executive a11d the Law Officers of the 
Crown, ai1d the Names and additions of the Petty Jurors trying the cause. 

Copies of the records of the convictions of the se~eral Pri_son~rs found 
guiltv d urin()4 the several terms of the Supreme and t;entral C1rcu1t Courts, 
during the ;ear 1834, 'vith tl1e sente11ces passed 011 each ; also, tl1e re
corcl of tl1e execution of st1cl1 several sentences as may have fulfilJed the 
term of their imprisonn1ent. . . . 

A copy or copies of the sev~ral deprivations of Jud.g·e Arc~1ba~d, and 
of the commission of Judge Lilly, and the record of his depri vat.ion, to
o·etl1er '"ith an enu111eratio11 of tl1e cases reserved in the last Sessions of 
tt1e Nortl1ern and Soutl1ern Circt1it t:::ot1rts for the opinion of the Judges, 
as also, the record oftl1e certification of the records of the late Circuit 
c'ot1rts, at1d a11 enumeration of all cases, whetl1er of administration or 
prob:tte, or of the appoiL1t1~e11t of G~1ardia11s to Idiots and Infi1nts, ~n
tertained by the Supre111e Cot1rt during the year 1834-togetl1er with 
an enumeration of the cases under the Admiralty La'v d t1ring the same 
i)eriod-(the latter only refers to thesitting·s in Cl1a1nbers betwee11 terms) 

A copy of the S\Yearing· i11to office of tl1e several Sub-Sl1eriffs during 
tl1e years 1834 and 35, tog·ether witl1 copies of tl1eir appointme11ts. 

A copy of tl1e transmissio11 through the Governor by the Supreme 
Court for tl1e approval o_f tl1e Cro,vu, of ~ucl1 rt1les and orders as may 
)tave lleen i)romulg·ate(l 111 that Court d ur111g the year 1834, as required 
by the (;hurter. 

1\ copy of affidavits sworn to })efore a Magistrate to justify the S\Vear ... 
i11g i11 of Special Constables under tl1e 1st a11(l 2nd 'Villi am 4th cap. 4 rt, 
togetl1er \Vitl1 tl1e names of the Special Constables S\Vori1 within the year 
1834, and the ~Iag·istrate before 'vhom swor11. 

On inotion of Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. CAnsoN, 
Resolved, that tl1e said adtlress l>e adopted by the Hot1se. 
Ordered, that the said ad(lress be engrossed. 
Orclered, tl1at Mr. c_~RSON' 1\1 r. KENT' all(l l\ir. p ACK be a co111111it

tee to present tl1P. same to his Excellency. 
Ml'. J>ETER .BROWN g·ave 11otice that, on Wednesday tl1e 211d instant, 

lie sl1ol1ld move for leave to introduce a Bill for appointing 11011orary 
Higl1 Sheriffs i11 the several Districts of t11is Island. 

A Message from his Excellency the Governor. 
Tl1e Ilonorab]e Ylr. Secretary Cro,vdy acquainted tl1e House that lie 

l1a{l a Message from his Excellency tl1e Governor, signed by his Excel
lency, a11d he presented the sarr1e to tl1e Ilot1se. A11d tl1e said Message 
was read by Mr. Speaker (all the 1\1embers being uncovered) and is as 
fo]lolvs: 

MESSAGE. 
ll. PRESCOTT .. 

The Governor trans1nits for the consicleration of the House of Assem
bly the followi11g· Docu~e11~s, viz. Copy of despatch from the Secreta
r~· of_ State for the C.ol?i11es ii~ reply to Memorials from Mr. Broom (Chief 
l\.lag·1strate)_and William Phi1)ard (l-Jigh Constable).-Extract ofa de
SJlatch relative to the _Salary of the Jttdge of the Admiralty, and the Co. 
PY of a ~etter from ~1r Tl1omas Cocl1rane, enclosing sundry papers on 
the _sullJCct of certain expe11ses co1111ected \Vith tl1e i11trodt1ctio11 of the 
Legislature of this Colony 
Government House l 
·19th January, 1835: 5 

Addrturead: 

and adopted. 

Eng·rossed. 

Co1nmittee to present 1amo 

Notice of Sberiff11 bill• 

Message from his Excel .. 
I ency. 

Menage read. 

Despatch of Secretary of 
State relative to Judge of 
the Admiralty, Mr. Broom 
and Mr. Phippard-Letter 
from Sir Thomas Cochrane 
to his Excellency-Esti
mates, Returns, and Finan· 
clal Statements laid bef or• 
the House. 

. .. - . . ... , 
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Speaker. 
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Report of committee to 
prE1ent addreu for papers 
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Mr. Secretary CRO\VDY also presented to the House the follolving d 
cuments, viz : 

Financial statement for the year ending 31st March, 1835. 

Estimate for the service of the year 1835-6. 
· Estimate of the probable :imount of Revenue in the year e11ding 
March, 1836. 

Statement sl1elving the several sums paid the Colonial Treasurer j 
eacl1 of the quarters ending 5th July, 10th October, and 5tl1 Januar 
1835. 

Stsiternent sl1ewing tl1e probable amount wl1ich \vill be payable to t 
Colonial Treasurer on the 5tl1 April next. 

And then he lvit.hdre"'r. 
The several documer1ts accompanying the said i\1essag·e, as, also t 

said several statemet1ts and estimates \Vere the11 read by the clerk, and 

Or1 motion of Mr. PA cu:, seconded b)T Mr. MAR'l.IN, 

Ordered, that the said Message, Documents and Papers be printecl ~ 
the t1se of the I-louse. 

1,hen the 1-Iouse adjour11ed i1ntil to-morrolv, at t\-velve of tl1e clock. 

TlTESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1835, 

R. SPEAKER lai(l l>efore the IJouse a letter from tl1e llonoraLI 
Mr. Secretary Crolvdy, acqt1ainting· him, foi· tl1e inforcnatio 

of the House, that l1is Excellency tl1e Gover11or had appointed to-mor 
row, "r ednesda~', at eleven o'clocl{, for receiving· a comrr1ittee \vith th 
address of tl1e H 011se passed )1esterday. 

Mr. SPEAR~R, also, lai<l l)efore tl1e Hot1se a letterlfrom tl1e Honorabl 
Mr. Secretar}r Cro\vdy, acquainting lti1n, b.Y comn1and of l1is ExcelJency 
for tl1e i11forn1atio11 of the Honse, that the several Vot1chers in support o 
tl1e Financial staten1ent laid before the House, woulfJ be suutnitted by th 
Colonial Treasurer, \-vl1enever the I-louse might rec1uiretl1e same . 

.. rl1en tl1e flouse adjourned u11til three o~clocl{, this dav . ., 
At tl1ree o'clock, l\1r. Speal{er took tl1e chair; a11d, at half past thre 

o'clock, there being onl.v five l\lembers present, viz. Mr. Speaker, Mr 
Pack, Mr. Power, Mr. Carter, and l\Ir. Row,-l\ir. Speaker adjot1rne 
the l-Jouse for \Yaflt of a Quornm. 

WEDNESD1\ Y, JANU~.\RY 21, 1835. 

MR. ~PEAKER Jai<l before the l!o.use a. letter from the Honoral>le Mr 
..L Secretary Crowdy, tra11srn1tt1ng· l11m, by command of his Ex-
cellency, for the informatio11 of thE I-louse, a staten1ent of the amot1nt of 
the Receipts and Expenditure of tl1e Revenue during tl1e past year. 

'].,l1e said document \Vere tl1en react by the Clerk, and, 

011 motion of !\'Jr. Po\VER, secor1ded by Mr. l(ouGH, 
Ordered, that the said <locument Le printed for the use of the House . 
Mr. CARSON,.from the committee appojnted to wait 011 his Excellency 

tl1e Governor lvtth the address of Monday Jast, praying for certain do
cume11ts and J?apers, r~ported, that tl1e con1~ittee had '"aited upon his 
Excellency \\11th the said address, and that, 111 reply tl1ereto, his Excel
lency was pleased to say he wot1ld cause such of the said docume11ts and 
papers to be Iaicl before the House as could be forthcoming. 
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A Petition of Joseph Skinner and others, Inhabitants of the town ~f 
St John's, was presented by Mr. CA~SON, and the same lVa~ re~e•: 
ved and read, setting forth-that there 1s no means of c~mm.un1~at1ng 
with the South Side of the ilaid tolv11, _excep~ by boat~, '\l'h1ch at this sea
son is almost impossible, and, at all times, 1!1conven1ent ~nd dangerous 
to the inhabitants. 1"hat withit1 a s~ort per1?d several lives have been 
lost in attempting· to cross the few sticks wl11ch 'Yere throw11 _over the 
river at Mr. Job'~ Mill, and which temporary Bridge wa~ ~arr1ed a'!ay 
by the Ice, on the 2d of January, inst~nt. That the Pet1t1oners. be1_ng 
convinced of the expediency of affording a more reacly com_mun1cat1on 
betll·eer1 the north and south sides of this town, and the necessity of erect .. 
ino- a Bridge for that purpose, have subscribed towards the ollject, and 
ha~e by voluntary contri bl1tions, collected the sum of about One hun
dred' and fifty pounds, ct1rre11cy, '\vhich Petition~rs hope ~nd ex1>ect 
,viii defray about one half of the expense of erecting a .Bridge at the 
Western end of Water Street:-The Petitioners, therefore, hurnbly pray 
that tl1e House lvill be pleased to grant the sumof One hundred a11d fifty 
pounds to enable them to complete the undertaki11g. 

Ordered, that the said Petitio11 do lie 011 the Table. 
On motion of Mr. PACK, seconded by Mr. CARSON, 
Ordered, tl1at the Colonial Treas11rer do lay upon the Table the seve .. 

ral Vouchers in support of the Financial Statement of the year 1834, 
transmitted to this House by his Excellency tl1e Governor. 

On 1notion of Mr. CARSON, seconded by Mr. PowER, 
Resolved, that this House require detailed statements of tl1e Receipts 

and Expe11diture of the Colony for tl1e past } ... ina11cial year, \Vith the se .. 
\ 'eral Vouchers and Docu1nents in support of the same. 

Mr. PAcK gave notice that, 011 Saturdd)r 11ext, l1e shoul<l move for 
]eave to introduce a Bill to reg·nlate tl1e streets of Carbo11ear, of '''l1ich 11e 
had given notice for l\Ionday last. 

Mr. C..&RTER gave notice that, on an early day, he should move for 
leave to introduce a Bill for regulating the gra11ting· of Licenc~s for the 
sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for repealing so much of the Act of the 
Imperial Parliame11t 5 Geo. IV, cap. 67, as relates to tl1e granting of Li. 
cences. 

Mr. CART ER also gave 11otice that, on l\londay next, he should move 
for leave to introduce a Bill to provide for the registration of Deeds. 

Mr. Kou~u, gave not.ice that, on an early day, he should move 
that a committee be appointed to frame an Act to regulate the fisheries 
of this Island. 

Then the House adjourned until Friday next, at tw:el ve of the clock. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1835. 

R. SPEAK.BR, ]aid before the House a ]Ptter from the hon. Mr. 
, Secretary Crowdy transmitting, by command of his Excelle11cy 

the Gover11or, an extract from a despatch received by his Excelle11cy from 
the Secretary of State for the Colo11ies. 
~he said extract ":as read by the Clerk, and is as follolvs :-

, . You sl1ould dec11ne to assent to any further Colonial Act imposing 
~us~om's ~uties, unless it be distict]y specified in the Act itself, that the 
b u:hes so _ir_nposed are to be collected i11 addition to any Duties impose«! 

Y. d ~r1t1sh Act 3 and 4 Wm. 4 cap. 59, and to any other duties 110w 
nuse in Newfoundland by virtue of Imperial Acts. 

Petition otthe inhabitants 
of St John's presented and 
read-

praying aid towards build 
ing a Bridge at River 
Head. 

• 

Treasurer ordered to lay 
vouchers on the Table. 

Detailed statemen t1:requi
red 

Notice of Bill to regulate 
the Streets of Carbonear. 

Notice of B:tl to regulate 
the granting of Licences· 

Notice of Bill to regulate 
the registration of Deeds. 

Notice of motion for com.
mittee to frame a fishery 
Act. 

Extract of Despatch from 
Secretary of State . to the 
Governor laid before the 
House. 

Extract read. 



Treasurer lays Vouchers 
on the Table. 

Committee appointed to 
examine the public ac
counts. 

Committee. 

Bill to limit the duration 
of Parliament rE"ad a 2nd 
time. 

Committed. 

Notice of motion as to 
breach of privileges, 

Petition of sundry persons 
to the Governor laiu before 
the House. 

Petition of Matthew Ste
venson read. 

Petition of William \far
tin read. 

Petition of PoliceConsta· 
bl es of C, Bay read. 
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Pursuant to order, the Colonial Treasurer laid upon the Table of 
House the several Warrants and Vouchers i11 support of the Financi 
Statements transmitted to tl1e House by his Excellency the Governor. 

On motion of Mr. KouGn, seconded by Mr. PACK, 

Resolved, that a se]ect committee be appointed to examine and rep 
upon the Estimates, Statements, a11d Public Acco·unts submitted tot 
House. 

Ordered, that Mr. KouGH, Mr. PAcK, Mr. CARSON, Mr. KENT a 
Mr. Row, do form a committee for that purpose. 

Agreeably to the order oftl1e day, the Bill for limiting the dt1ration 
Parliame11ts of this Colony was read a second time. 

On motio11 of Mr. PAcK, seco11ded by Mr. CARSON, 
Ordered, tl1at the said Bill be referred to a committee of the wh 

House. 
Resolved, that this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a co 

mittee of the "vhole House 011 tl1e consideratio11 of tl1e said Bill. 
Mr. KENT g·ave notice tl1at, to-morrow, he sl1ould move that it be 

solved, that it is a gross violatio11 of the privileges of this House top 
any public monies sut)ject to its controul, without its consent or t 
sar1ction of a Bill of appropriatio11. 

1V1r. SPEAKER laid before the House a letter from tl1e Honorable M 
Secretary Crowdy, transmitti11g, by command of l1is Excellenc)T, peti tio 
to his Excellency from 1.Vlattl1ew Stevenson, Clerk of the Peace at Ha 
bor Grace-,Villian1 Martin, High Constable at the sa1ne i)Iace-a 
from the Police Constables for the district of Conception Bay ,-whi 
l1is Excelle11c)r recomwe11rled to tl1e favorableco11sideration of tl1e Hou 

The petitio11 of tt1e said Mattl1ew Stevenson was read by the Cler 
setti11g fortl1, that the petitio11er hacl served under his Majesty's Gover 
ment for up,vards of tlventy t'vo years-l1aving bef\n appointed, i11181 
Clerk of the S11rrogate Cot1rt, a11d i11 1826, Clerk of the Peace for Ha 
bor Grace, and had continued to serve until the 4th day of October las 
when the ill state of l1is health disabled him from attending to his duti 
in tl1e quarter Sessions of tl1e Peace, a11d 11as prevented him acting· u11 
tl1e present time ; but that his son Thomas, had acted in his stead 
that petitioner is left \Vitl1 a wife and tl1ree helpless childre11 witho 
the n1eans of subsiste11ce, anJ from his long services pra)1ing· his Exce 
lency to grant him such support as i11 his wisdom inigl1t seem meet. 

The petitio11 of tl1e said William Martin, \Vas also read, setting fort 
that for 53 years he had served his Majesty-thirty one years as co11stab 
and twenty two as High Constable, for the aforesaid district, invariabl 
with the approbation of his superiors in office-tl1at he is solely depen 
ant on the emoluments of 11is office for st1pport, having been prevent 
from directing his industry to a11y otl1er species of Jabour-that he i 
110"\il7 in 11is 79th year, and unable to exert himself as formerly-tha 
under these circumstances, l1e is compelled to crave the protection 
l1is Majesty,s Gover11ment for tl1e short residue of his days, and prayin 
that his Excelle11cy would take l1is case into his consideration, and gra 
him such compensation as he might be considered entitled to. 

The petition of the said Police Constables of Conception Ba:r was a 
so read, setting forth, that in conseqt1ence of 11ew Acts from the Hou 
of Assembly tl1eir duties are generally increasing, and they are alm 
contint1ally on duty-tl1at they are freque11tly obliged to travel the who 
extent of the said district, "\il7hich extends 110 less tha11 160 miles from B 
de Verds to Topsail-and are under the necessity of directing the who 
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of their attention to the public duties of their respective. offices-that the 
small salary afforded them is inadequate to defray their expenses, and 
praying that his Excellency will be please.d t? place them ?n the same 
footing· with the Police constables in the d1str1ct of St. Jol1n s. 

Ordered, that tl1e said Letter and Petitions do lie on the Table. 
Mr. SPEAKER also laid before the House a letter from the Honorable 

Mr. Secretary Crowdy, transmitting, by command of his Excellency, 
the several Returns following, called for by tl1e address of the House of 
Monday last. 

Copiesofthecommissionsof Judges Boultnn, Archibald and Des Barres. 
Of the leave of absence granted to Judge Des Barres. 
Of the High Sheriffs commissio11 on tl1e first Monday of the year 1834, 

and another dated 22d October, 1834. 
Of the leave of absence granted to tl1e Sheriff i11 the year 1834. 
Of commu11ications with the Law Officers of the Crown, on the sub

ject of proceedings agai11st Judge Des Barres. 
Of the Supersedeas of Judge Archibald, and of the appointment and 

Supersedeas of Judge Lilly. · 
A copy of tl1e transmission by the St1preme Court, for the approval of 

the Crown, of Rules and Orders of that Court promulgated in 1834-a11d 
A return of Special Constables swor11 in duri11g the year 1834. 
Mr. Secretary CRownv, by the said letter, further acquainted Mr. 

Speaker, tl1at i11 consequence of the issui11g of the commissio11 of the 
22<l October, 1834,and of the absence of Captai11Buchan, 110 commission. 
to a Sheriff was issued on the first Monday of tl1e prese11t month. 

Ordered, that tl1e said Documents and Retur11s do lie upon the table, 
to be perused by the Members of the House. 

Tl1e11 the House adjour11ed until to-morro,v, at twelve of tl1e clock .. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 1835. 

A GRE EA ~LY to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into 
. . ~.committee o~ the whole House on the consideration of the bill 

tor J1m1t1ng the du1·at1on of the Parlian1ents of this Colony. 
Mr. SPEAK~R left the Chair. 
Mr. HoYLEs took the Chair of the committee. 
Mr. SPEAKER resumed tl1e Chair. 

Mr. HOYLES, the Chairman of the committee reported that they had 
gone through the s~id bill and had agreed to the s~me with~ut any ametld
ments ; and he delivered tl1e bill in at the Clerk's table. 

[1.esolved, that this House doth concur with the committee in the 
said Report. 

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed. 

Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time on Monday next. 
P~rsuant to notice, Mr. KENT moved seconded by Mr CARSON 

that 1 t be ' · ' 

a Resolved, ~hat it ~s a gro.ss viol~tion of the privileges of this House to 
P Y a.ny publ1<: monies subJ~ct to its controul, without its consent or the 
sanction of a b1ll of appropriation. 

Which, being put, passed in the affirmative, nemine contradicente. 

To lie on the Table, 

Sundry documents laid:b& 
fore the House in reply t-. 
the address of the 19th. 
instant. 

House in committee of the. 
whole on the Bill to limit 
the duration ofParliament 

Report. 

Adopted. 

Bill engrossed~ 

3d reading. 

Roso1ation concerning 
breach of Privilegea. 

• 



• 

Petition of Commercial So. 
ciety of St. John's pre. 
sented and read, 

• 

Bill to limit du ration of 
Parlic1ment read 3d time, 
and 

Passed. 

Title. 

Sent~ to Council. 
~ . 

Petition of lnlaabitants of 
Carbonear prayin Ir for 
'Bill to regulate their 
Streets. 
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A petition of the Vice President and Members of the Commercial 
ciety of St. John's, was presented by Mr. Row; and the same was re 
ved and read, setting forth-Tl1at for several years past petitio11ers ha 
in commo11 :witl1 nearlv all the other i 11habitants of this Island, to c .. 
te11d with~ succession of unproductive fishery seasons together wit 
generally depressed state of Trade, by which nun1bers have suffered 
are now suffering the greatest distress and privation, wanting the co 
moo necessaries of life to sustain themselves, and, (in many instanc 
lat'ge and helpless families. That, '\vhilst petitioners assure the Ho1 
that they shall most willingly contribute to the support of a Governm 
founded with a strict regard to the circumstances of the people, they, 
the same time, most earnestly impl<,re the llouse to enter fe 
lessly, and witl1out delay, upon a close investigation into the state of 
colony, more especially with reference to such public offices as are un 
the controul of the Local Legislature, and become satisfied with th 
utility-abolishing such as are t1nnecessary, a11d granting to such as 
a remuneratio11 comn1ensurate only with the duties whicl1 tl1ey are calJ 
on to perform, and which petitio11ers think will e11tirely prevent tl1e n 
cessity of imposing additjonal bu rthens upo11 a population alre-ady 1 
bouriug under poverty and i11ciigence. That the petitioners are 
opinion the Revenue at present raised in this Island, (if <lisllursed wii 
a frugal l1and, and witl1 that proper regard _to economy which our ci 
cumstances imperiously demand) is am pl)· sufficie11t to meet all the re 
sonable expe11diture of the colo11y, and leave a considerable sttm for gen 
ra) improven1ents. 

Ordered, that the sStid said petition do lie upon tl1e table. 
Then the House adjour&1ed until Monday next, at twelve of th€ clock 

MONDA y' JANUARY 26, 1835. 

,& GltEEABLY to the order of the day, the engrossed bill to limi 
1:1 the duration oft.he ParliamPnts of this colony, was read a third tim 

011 n1otion of .\'.Ir. PACK, seconded l1y Mr. MARTIN, 

Re.~olved, that the bill <lo pass, and that the title be '' An act to 
the duration of the Parliaments of this colonv .'' 

• 

Ordered, that Mr. PAcK do carrry the bill up to the Ho11orable th 
Legislative Council a11d desire their co11curre11ce. 

A Petition of Thomas Chancey and others, Householders of the town 
of Carbonear, (inte11ded to have been presented to the House during a 
former Session) was, pt1rst1ant to leave granted, presented by Mr. PACK, 
and the same was received and read, set.ting forth, that Petitioners ha 
taken into consideration the Bill brought into the House for regulating 
the streets of the said to,vn, and fol" making fire breaks therein, and are 
of opinion thattheprovisionsofthesaid Bil), when carried into operation, 
'\lould be efficient and giTe general satisfaction ; but they suggest that 
spaces for fire-breaks, and at suitable distances, be left from tl1e hoi1se o 
John Bucki11gham, Esquire, on the South Side, and ~xtend round the 
Harbor of Carbonear, West and North of the town, a8 far as Crocker's 
Cove Brook at the Beach. That the distance from tl1e sea for Fire
Breaks from North to South, a11d East to West, be 250 yards, and that 
the persons ltolding Dwelling-houses or other buildings, residing within 
the limits, be assessed rateably. 

Ordered, that the said petition do lie- upon the table. · 
On motion of Mr. PACK, seconded by Mr. HovLEs, 
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Ordered, tl1at Mr. PAcK 11ave leave to bring in a }Jill to· regulate' the 
streets of tlie town of Carbo11ear. 

And he presented tl1e said bill to the House, and tl1e same was read a 
first time. 

Ordered, that the said bill be read a seco11d tin1e on Tl1ursday t1ext. 

Tlien the House adjour11ed until to-morrow, at twelve of the c]ock ... 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1835-.. 

•rt~tnt. 

M R. SPEAKER, Mr. l{ENT, l\'Jr. PACI{, 1\1r. KouGH, Mr~ PowE:R, 
and, at ha1fpast twelve, ~r .. SPEAK BR adj,ourned the H.ou.se for 

want of a Quorun1 .. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1835·. 

R. Ro'v gave 11otice tl1at, on Friday i1ext, l1e should 1nove that an 
· an Address be prei!entecJ to l1is Excellency praying that lie will 

cause to be laid before the House, an account of all duties reC'.eived at the 
Custom House, from the 5tl1 January, 1834, to the 5tl1 January, 1835, 
distinguis-hing the receipts of ea~h quarter a.nd shewing, wl1ere practi
cable, the a·mount of clt1ty received on each article. Also, a detailed ac
count of all monies paid or reserved by t11e Collector· out of the· amount of 
such duties. 

l\1r. PETER Bao\VN, pursuant to notice a11d leave· granted, pre8ented 
a bill to regulate the office <Jf Sheriff, and for the appointn1e11t of Sheriffs 
i11 the several districts in this lslan<l, and tl1e same was read a first tirne. 

Ordered~ tl1at the said bill be read· a seco11d time· 011 Wed.nesday . i1ext. 
Ordered, that tl1e hilt be printed .. 

Mr. KENT gave notice that, on Monday next, he shoul<l move that a 
select co1nmittee be appointed to enquire i11to and report the best means 
of. 1·ecovering certai11 monies paid by the Colonia1 Treasurer on the 
\\'arrant of Sir Thomas Cochrane .. 

rJ'hen the House adjourned i1ntil Friday next, at twelve of the clock:· 

FRIDAY, .JANUARY 30, 1835 .. 

MR. SPE~KER laid before the ~?usealett~r fi'om the ~onorable Mr.. 
Secretary Cno\VDT, transm1tt1no· by cornmand of h1s Excellenc,r 

. d " ~, "'' certain. ocu~ents, agreeably to the request of tl1e House of Assembly con-
veyed 1n their address of tl1e 19tl1 instant :-

Copy of tl1e record of the swearing into office of Judrres Boulto11 a11d 
Arehibald, with the dates thereof. 

0 

. f:'opies of the several Panels of Grand and P etit Jurors, upon the open
ing of first Term of the Supreme Court, in the year 1834 ; "'1ith the 
names of the Jurors sworn on that occasion. 

Copy of the ~~dictment agai.11st Assistant Judge Des Barres, and the 
names and additions of the Petit Jurors trying the case . 
. Copy of the record of tl1e conviction of the prisoners fot1nd guilty du .. 

ring the several terms of the Supreme Court, in the year 1834, lvith the 
sentences passed on each .. 

Leave granted to Mi\. 
Pack to bring in a bill. 

Read a 6ret time. 

2d readin~ •. 

Irouse adjourned for waDt.
of a Quorum. 

Notice of motion of ad
dress pra1ing for C::ustom< 
House Returoa. 

Bill to regulate the olfice· 
of Sheriff, presented and• 
r.ead. 

2d reading. 

Bill' printed. 

Notice of motion on Sir 'If'. 
Cochrane'& Warrant. 

• 

Suoclry documents laid be .. 
fore the House in reply to 
the address of lbe 19th iuat ... 



.Report of Committee on 
Public Accounts, 

40URNAL OF TllfJ llOttSE OF ASSEMB LY 

An ~fi'UH\e~atioft of ail c·ases of administration, of prob:ate, and of 
appointment of guardians of infants and idiots, in the Supreme Co 
in the year 1834, and 

An extract from the letter of t11e Chief Clerk of tl1e Supreme Co 
Ordet'ed, that the said papers do lie u·pon the table to be perused 

tl1e Members. 
Mr. KouGH reported from the select comrnittee appointed to exam 

and report upon tl1e estimates, statements, and public accou11ts, s11bmi 
1l1e House; and l1er·ead the report i11 his place, and after\vards deliv 
it i11 at the (;lerk's table, where it was agai11 read, and is as follolvs : 

Your comwittee i11 the exercis·e of the d11ties entrt1sted to tl1em, 
thought it hecessat•y to enter upo11 a tni11ute investigation of all tl1e 
lie disbursements for the year, an<l for this purpose called for all 
warrants issued lly the 1"'reasurer, as 'vell as the V(>Uchers con11ec 
'''ith tl1e same, all wl1icl1 t11ey carefully exa1ni11ed and checked off; a; 
it affords your committee much satisfactio11 to report, that the pa)rme 
made by the Treasurer correspond with the warra11ts issued by 
Governor. 
. '\'~ ~ur committee l1ave given particular attentio11 to tl1e lvarrant iss 

for the payn1ent ,of the st1m of £853 6 II, me11tioned in the Messag 
l1is . Excellency th·e Goyernor of the 19th instant; and find tl1at it ·is si 
ed ·by Sir 1"11omas Cochrane, is dated the ~tst day of Octol1er, and 
pait.l., as ·appears_by the receipt, 011 tl1e 4tl1 day of Noveml>er, a11J dir 
the pay·me11t of that sum ''from the Ge11erat -Fund to Jol1n Laidley, 
'' Commissary Ge11era1,'' '' being the amount of the expenses of the 
'' g·islature during its first Session, and directed by the Lords of t 
'' Treasury to be paid from the Colopial Fu11ds.'' As this subject w 
~:ome _under t\1e direct notice of the Hou.se., on the co'nsideration of 
~xcelle11cy;s 1\1essage, your committee have thought it right to abst 
fro,m any remarks upo11 it, but simply to state the particulars contain 
in tl1e wai•ra11t and receipt, for the infol·tnatlon and g·uida11ce of tl1e Hou 

Yot1r committee 11ave next to remai~k upoi'i a warrant from Sir Th 
lnas ~ochmne-, dated the 26th Jul~", directing the Tr~asurer to pay " · 
''of the Ge11era1 F11nd to the Ho11orable J. B~ Garland, the sum of£ 
''Os. 8d. bei11g· for tl1e bite of the Sp·eaker's Roorr1 dt1ring tl1e first S 
'' sio11 of the Colonial Leg·islature, to be paid fron1 t11e Vote of Credit 
Your committee .are of_opi11ion, that this sum, being for the . Re11t 
former year and due before the Legislature took upon itse]f the b 
the11 of the Colonial establisl1ment. oug·l1t not to have beeL1 paid out 
the Colo11ial Funds of the last )·ear, but sl1ould have bee11 bor11e by t 
Parent Government . 
. , Your cpmmittee have also to remar~ lipon the item of £158 12s 
f,ormi11g the excess o~ ex pens~ on the charge for ~tiipi11al prosecutio 
~hat the st1qi of £tro ha~ b~en 'patd to the Solicitor G~neral 
busi11ess 011 the Northern C1rcu1t, a11d tl1at the '''hole accounts oft 
Officer for such service aiµou11ted to up,vatds . of £200. , It therefi 
bccuts to your comtni'ftee that it might be desirable, instead of st1ch~ 
that a stated salary sl1ould in future be allowed for co11ducti11g the pd 
li'C pro~ecutiolls ·of tl1e Norther11 Circuit Court. And, connected wi 
th~ la\v dep-artinent, yottrcommittee observe that there is achargeof £. 
for printing the forms of civil process 'vhich ought .in fL1t\Jre to be 
by th'e 'Sui tors • 

. Y 011r committee 6n ~uteritig upbn the consideration of the estitna 
bt \he ·en~uing year remark, that they ate founded upon tl1e Bills of A 
propriation ~nd the Expe11Clittire of last year ; but as it appeared 
your committee tl1at several importa11t alterations would be made int 
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arrai1g·ements on wJ1ich the expenditure of former year_s has been incu.~
red, and that savings might therefore be made. to a co11s1der:ibie e~te~t
all which would more properly become subjects of cons1derat1on in .a 
cotnmitttee of the whole House your committee have thought that it 
would best suit the convenience of the House, and the despatc~ of p~b
Jic business, to abstain from any further report upon these estimates at 
present. 

Ordered, that the said Report do lie on the table. _ 
The order of the day for the second re3:ding of the Bill to establish a 

Liaht House on Harbor Grae~ Island being read-
~ 

On motion of Mr. PAcK, seconded by Mr. PETER BROWN, 

Ordered, th51t the said order of the day be postponed. 
Ordered, that the said Bill be reac! a seco11d time on }.,riday next. 
Pursuant to notice Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CARSON, inoved that 

itbe-
Re.,olved, that an address be presented to his Excellency the Gover

nor praying that he \vill cause to be laid before the House, an ac~ount 
of all duties received at the Custom House, from the 5th January, 1834, 
to the atl1 January, 1835, clisting·t1ishing the receipts of each quarter, 
ancl sl1owing, where practicable, the 'amount of duty received 011 each 
article. Also, a detailed. accou11t of all monies paid or reserved by the 
Collector out of the amount of such duties:- · 

'Vhich, being put, passed in the affirmative. 
l\lr. Row, according·Jy prcse11ted to the House the di·aft of an address 

for that purpose, which W«lS read by the Clerk, and is as follows :__.;;,, 

To His E~rJcelle1icy H ENR v PR Escott, 
C. B. Governor and Conimander
in-Chief in and over the Island of 
Newfoundland and its Dependen .. 
cies, ~c. ~c. <tc. 

May it please Yo·ur Excellency, 

. We hi~ Majesty's faithful subjects, the Commons ~of Newfoundland, 
Jn Colonial Parliament assembled; respectfully request that your Excel
lency will direct that there be laid before us, for our i11formatiol1, the 
following documents :-

• 
A11 account of all duties received at the Ct1stom House, from the 5th 

day of ~anuar)1, 1834, to the 5th clay of January, 1835, distinguishing 
the receipts of each quarter, and showing wl1ere practicable the amount 
of duty received on each article. ' ' 

~~so, a ~etai,led account of all monies paid or reserved by the Collector 
of his Majesty s Customs out of the amount of such duties. 

Resolved, that the said address be adopted by the House. 
Ordered, t.hat Mr. Row alld Mr. MARTIN be a committee to present 

the same to his Exce]leucy. 

On motion of Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. CA.RSON, 

0 
Ordered, ~hat the messag:e ~f 11is Excellency presented to the House 

Cn the 19th 1~stant, transm1tt1~g the copy of a letter from Sir Th_omas 
be ochraneto his Excellency, with tl1e documents accompanying the.same, 

referred to a committee of the whole House. . 

Res_olved; that this House will, on Monday next, resolve itse]f into a 
committee of the whole House on the consideration of the said message. 

Order ot the day read. 

Postponed. 

Motion for an addreu 
praying for Custom HouH 
returns. 

Addres1 . presented and 
read. 

Addreu adopted. 

Cc>miDitlee top~it·ame 

Message of the Governor 
of the 19th instant refer
red to a committee of tho 
whole House, 

To be conticleitdoa Mn· 
daynext. · 



)iotice of Resolution iu 
'committee of1upply• 

• 

. ' 

'Committee of Supply. 

,. . . . .. 

Notice o(motion for returQ 
of sundry documents rela. 
tive to the last Northern 
Circuit Conrt-

Notice of motion for ·r~ 
turn of receipts of Crow-n 
·Lauds &cc, in 1834. 

. l..etterf'rom C.Cozens Esq· 
rel~ive to ·constabie at 
Brigus, laid before the 
:ffouse. 

Re'f erred to ·eollllllittee tif 
supply. 
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)fr. KBNT gave notice tl1at, in the ·said committee, he sl1ould 
tl1e follo\ving· resolutio11-: \Vl1ereas by a resolutio11 of this Hou'te, 
n-imously adopted, it hds bee11 determi11ed that a gross violatio11 
privileges has bee11 con1mitted -in the payi11g a\l'ay by tl1e Colo11ial 
surer of ~ertain sums of n10-ney, on tl1e warra11ts ofGover11or Sir Tl1 
Cochrane, without tlle sar1ction of tl1e Leg·islature : a11d, lvhereas, 
proceedings, on the part of Governor Sir rfhomas Cochra11e, we 
alo11e unco11stitutional, but i11 (Jirect contravet1tion of the provisio 
tl1.e Imperial Acts 3d a11d 4th \V rn. 4, cap. 59, a11<l 2tl and 3(1 'V 
·cap. 78 ; aud, ·'\vhereas, such warrants, issuec.l 1>)7 Sir 1~homas Coch 
are, of conseque11ce, -illegal, a11d bei11g illegal, it was tire bounder1 
of the Treas11rer of tl1e Islsrrd not to obey them. 

Resolved, that a11 adrlress be presentec.l to l1is Excellency Gov 
Prescott, prayi11g tl1at l1is Excelleucy 'v·ill be pleasecl to <lirec·t that 
<·eedings be instituted i11 the Suprer11e Co11rt of Ne\.vf<lundland, in o 
to recover from the Treasurer all sums of 1no11ey paid by l1i111 on tb 
thority of st1c)1 illegal lvarra11ts . 

011 motio11 t)f Mr. Po\.VER, secot1clecl l>y Mr. CARS-ON, 

Resolved, that -a suppl)· be g·ranted to his Majtsty. 
ResoltJed~ that this House 'vill to-morroY\' resolve itself into a c 

mittee of tire w~1ole Hot1se to-consider of a supply to -be g·ranted to 
Maj est)·. · 

Ordered, that tl1e estirnate of t11e s111n required to defray the civil 
penc.liture of tl1e Colo11y f-or the e11sui11g year, be referred to t.11e sai<l c 
mittee of·tl1e whole l-:lot1se. 

Mr. PET~R ·Bao'\VN g·ave 11-otice tl1at, to-morro""' l1e \>VOt1ld move 
an address be prese11te<l to l1is Excellency praying that he 'viii caus 
·be laicl before the 1:-louse, a return of tl1e number of lndictme11ts and 
formatio11s on the Crown side of tlre last Nortl1ern Circuit Cot1rt, at 11 
nor Gr~ce~ iaid before the Grand Ji1r)·-a11(i a return of tl1e number 
spectively found a-i,1d ig·r1ored liy tliern. Also, a return of all trials 
Judg·ments tl1ereo11. Also, a retur11 of tl1e 11umber of st1ch I odictme. 
as remained over untried. 

~fr-. Row gave notire tl1at, to-n1orrol\', he sl1ot1ld move tl1at an ad<lr 
be ffresefite<l to 11is Excellency praying for a11 accou11t of all monies 
ceived i11 the year 1834, for the Rer1ts of or proceeds of the sales ofCro 

·Lands, escheats, fi11es and forfeitures, 'vl1ict1 his Majesty \Vas graciou 
pleased to direct should be applied to,vards tl1e expensP of 

.. Civ~l or Military Governme11t, or to'\vards objects exclusively local 
·specif)·ing tl1e amount of Re11ts recovered for Sl1ips llooms-a11d a11 
~co·u·nt ·of the appropriatio11 thereof. 

'T'hen 'tbe House adjourned u11til to-morro"v, at t"velve of th€ clock .. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 1835 . 

MR. SPEAKER laid before the I-louse a letter from tl1e Ho11orable M 
Secretary Crowdy, transmitting by comn1and of l1is Excellen 

tl1e copy of a Letter from Charles Coze11s, Esquire, 011 the sulJject 
the Salary of a Constable at Brigus. 

The said copy of the letter from Mr. Cozens 'vas read by the Cle 
and theret1po11, . 

On motio11 of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. MARTIN, 

Ordered, that the said documents be referred to the committee 
supply. 
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M Ro'v from tl1e committee appointed to present the address to his 
Exc:iiency the Governor prayi11g· for retur11s .from the Cus!om Hou~e 

t d that the committee had waited on his Excellency with the said 
~~~~:s~ ~nd that, in reply thereto, his Exce]Jency was pleased to say he 
would direct the returns required to be laid before the House. 

Pursuant to notice Mr. PETER BRoWN, seconded by Mr. PACK, mo

ved that it be. 
Resolved, that an address be prese~1ted to l1is ~xcellency tl1e Gover

nor praying that he ,viii cause to be laid before tl11s House, a .retur11 of 
the number of Indictments and Informations o~ the Crow11 side of the 
la t Northern Circuit Court at HarlJor Grace, laid before. the Gra11d Jui:y; 
anti a return of the numl>er respectively found and ignored therein. 
A ]so, a return of all trials and j udgn1ents there?n, a11d a ret~r11 of tl1e 
number of such Qf the said I ndictrr1ents as remained over u11tr1ed :-

Wl1icl1 being put, passed in the affirmative. 
Mr. PE'rER BRo\VN, according·1y prese11ted to tl1e House the draft of 

itn address in ]lUrsuance of tl1e above resolution, \Vhich \vas read by tl1e 
Clerk, a11d is as follows : 

To His E~r;celle1tcy IJ ENR v PRESCOTT, 

0. B. Governor.and Commander
in~Chi~f in and over the Island of 
N eu?fourtdland and its Dependen
cies, ~c. ~c. '.tc. 

IJf (ty it ]Jlease Your Excellency, 
'f'he I louse of Assernl>1y resper·tful1y request that your Excellency \vill 

IJe plt>ased to tlirect that there be laid before them, a return of t)1e ntlJil-
1.Jer of lndict111ents and lnfor111ations or1 the Cro,vu sicle of the ]ast Nor
thern Circuit ( .1ourt at l:larllor Grace, laicl IJefore the Grand Jur)' ; and 
a return of the nt1n1ber respectively fot1n<l ancl ig·nored tl1ereon. Also, 
a return of the nu1nber of all trials an'-l judg·ments thereon, and a return 
of the r1nn1llerofsuch of the said l11dictments as remained over untried. 

Resolved, that the said address be adopted 1>)7 tl1e lJouse. 
Orclt~red, that Mr. PE'rER BRowN, and Mr. PACK, be a con1mittee 

to present the san1e to his Excellency. 
l\lr llo''' moved, pursuaqt to notice, and secondef] lJy Mr. C~RSON~ 

that it l>e 
R~.'lolved, that a11 ~<l(lress be presented to 11is Excel1e11cy praying that 

he lv1ll cause to he la1d before this I-Jouse a11 account of all n1onies recei
ved i11 tl1e )·ear 1834, for tl1e rents or procee<ls of the Sales of Crol'VIJ 
Lands, Escheats, ~ines and Forfeitures, which his Majesty was graci
o~s~y pleas~~ to d1r€ct should be applied to\vards the expense of the 
C1v1~ o~· M1l1tarJ1 Gover11ment, or to,vards objects excJusiveJy Jocal~ 
spec1fy1ng the awount of rents received for Ships Roor11s and an account 
of the appropriation thereof: ' 

Which bei11g put, passed in the affirmative. 
. Mr· Row, according·ly, presented to the House the draft of an address 
~ 11 pursuance of the alJove Resolution, which was read by the Clerk a11d 
is as follo\vs : ' 

To His Excellency HENRY PRESCOTT, 

C. B. Goverrior and Commander
in-Cl•ief in and over the Island of 
N_ewfoundland and its Dependen.-

. cies, ~c. ~c. ~c. 
The May it please Your Excellency, 

be 1 House o_f AssembJy respectfully request that your Excellency 'll'ill 
P eased to direct that there be laid before the House, for their infor~ 

Report ot committee to, 
pre8ent addreu praying. 
for CustolD House return-. . ' 

Motion for address prlly
ing for returns of c.ri.~io,~ 
proceeding i~ No.rther~ 
District. 

Address presentec\ a~(\ 
reacJ. 

Adopted. 

Committee to present sam.1? 

Motion for address pray':' 
ing a return ofReceipts~f 
Croll n Rents &c. 

Address presented aµ<J 
read. 

Address r~cJ~ 



Adopted. 

'Committee;to present same 

House in committee of 
supply, 

Report. 

Report of committee to 
.present address 

:Praying for returns of 
Criminal Proceedings .in 
Northern District. 

Praying a return of pro • 
.ceeds of Crown Renbi etc. 

Motion fOT address pray .. 
ing sundry 1 eturns relative 
t-o the Executive Council. 

House in con1mittee on 
bis Excellency's message 
ofthe 19th January· 
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mation, an account of monies received i11 the year 1834, for the Rent 
proceeds of the Sales of Crown La11ds, Escheats, Fines and Forfeit 
which his Majesty was graciously please<i to direct should he 
plied towards the expense of the Civil or Military Government, or 
wards objects exclusively local-specifying tl1e amount of Rents rece 
for ship's rooms-and an account of the appropriatio11 tl1ereof. 

Resolved, tl1at the said address be adopted by the House. 
Ordered, that Mr. Ro,v, and Mr. MARTIN, be a committee to pr 

the same to his Excellency. 
Agreeably to the order of the day, the Hoi1seresolved itself i11to ac 

mittee of the wl1ole House to consider of a supply to be gra11ted to 
Majesty. 

Mr. SPEAI{ER left the Chair. 
Mr. HoYLES took the Chair of the con1n1ittee. 
Mr. SPEA.K~R resumefl the Cl1air. 

.. 

A11d Mr. HoYLE~ reported fron1 tl1e co1nmittee that tliey 11ad m 
some progress, and l1ad directed him to move f()r leave to sit again. 

Ordered, that the saitl committee have leave to sit again. 
Resolved, tl1at this Hot1se will, on Tuesday next ag·ait1 resolve it 

ir1to the said committee. 
Then tl1e House adjourned t111til .\'.lor1day 11ext, at twelve of the cl 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1835. 

R. MAR 'l'IN, from tl1e committee appoi11ted to '"ait 011 his 
celle11cy the Gover11or \Vith tl1e acldress prayi11g for returns 

lndictme11ts and lriformations 011 tl1e Cro\-v11 Side of the Northern 
cuit Court ~t Harbor Grace, reported, that the comn1ittee had '\-vai 
·on l1is Excellency witl1 tl1e sai<l address, and, in reply thereto, l1is Ex 
le11cy was pleased to say that 11e would direct tl1e said returns to be I 
before the House .. 

Mr. PACI{, from the committee appointe(l to present the address 
his Excellency praying· for a11 account of the r>roceeds of tl1e Rents a 
Sales of Cro,v11 Lands &c., reporte<l, that the Comrnittee l1a(i waited 
his Excellency accorclingly, a11d, i11 reply tl1ereto, l1is Excelle11cy 
pleased to say lie \Vould cause the said accour1t to be laid before 
House. 

On motion of Mr. CARSON, seconded by Mr. KENT, 
Resolved, tl1at an address be presented to his Excelle11cy pray· 

-that he will cat1se to be laid before the House a copy of tl1e commiss· 
of the t:;Ierk of the Executive Cou11cil, and a retur11 of the nature of 
dt1ties of that office. Also, a retur11 of the nt1mber of times the said 
ecutive Council has met, in its official capacity, since its first consti 
tion. 

Ordered, that the mover and seconder co prepare and reports 
addres~ to tl1e House. 

On motio11, tl1e order of the day for the House to resolve itself into 
committee of the whole House on the consideratio11 of l1is Excel]ency 
messag·e prese11ted to the House on tl1e 19th of Jani1ary, \Vas read, a 
thereupon, tl1e House resolved itself i11to the said committee. 

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair. 
Mr. MARTIN took the chair of the committee. 
Mr. SP"P-" 1cER rest1med the chair. 
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And Mr. MARTIN reported from the committee that they had ma~e 
ome progress in the business to them referred, a11d had come to certain 

Re olutions thereupon, which they had directed him to repor~ to th.e 
Jlouse ; and lie read the report in his place, an~ afterwards delivered it 
in at tl1e Clerk's table, 'vl1ere it 'vas read, and is as follows : 

Resolved, that this House has received with e_qual astonishment a~d 
rerrret the information contai11ed i11 the letter of his late Excelle11cy Sir 
Thomas Cochrane dated the 5tl1 November last, trdnsmitted to the House 
with the Governo~'s ~Iessag·e of the 19th January, 'vl1ereby it appears 
that tl1e st1m of £853 6 11 had been draw11 fro1n the Colonial Funds 
by a Warrant of l1is saicl late Excellency, t1nsa11ctioned by a vote of this 
IJouse, or by any Act of the Colonial Legislature. 

Resolved, that as it is the inherPntand u11cloubted right of this House · 
to orig·inate ever)' measure for the payme11t of money raised i11 the colony 
1ly imposts 011 tl1e subject, so every attempt to appropriate such money 
by ,v}1atever at1thority, 'vithout tl1e sanction of this House, is a gross vi
olation of its most sacrecl rig·l1ts, a11(l 'vould, if st1ffered to be practised 
by the Executive, tcr1d to subvert tl1e constitution of the Colc)ny arid to. 

i11troduce aruitrary rule. 
Resolved, that a11 11umble address be prepared and transmitted to 11is 

Majest)·, complaining· of this inost ur1con~titutional art of his Majesty's 
}{epresentative in this Island, and praying· that his Majesty will graci-" 
ousl)' l>e please(] to direct that tl1e surn of £853 6 11 be replaced in the 
Colonial '],reasury. 

"' 
Resolved, that it 'vas the duty of tl1e 1,reasurer to remonstrate against 

tl1e said "r arra11t, and to t1se afl proper ancl constitutional 1neans in 11is 
po,rer fo~ .resisting· pay1nent thereof; and that, in order to guard agai11st 
the repet1t1on of sucl1 a proceedin°·, this House 'vill in future insert ir1 
every appropri~tion bill a special ~lause to prevent 'tl1e payme~t of any 
1noney b)' the 1 reasurer, l\·1tl1out tl1e sanction of tl1is House or an act 
of the Legislature. · 

.'Vhereu1Jon, l\IJr. CARSON, seconded by Mr. PowER, moved that the
sa1d report be not receivecl. 

Wl1icl1, ~eing pt1t, and the House <.lividing thereon there appeared 
for the motion, t\vo-ao-ainst it five ' , 

b ' ' 

l~or the n1otion-

~'] r. CA nsoN, 
- Po\VER. 

So it passed in tl1e negative. 

1\ gai nst tl1e motion-

Mr. KouGH 
-Ro,v, 
- CARTER, 
- MARTIN, 
- COZENS. 

The said report '\\'as tlien tl · 
b th H 

, upo11 1e q uest1011 put thereon agreed· to 
y e ouse. ' 

f)n motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. MARTIN, 

M~:;~vi~dp!1:~:nc:e~~:~::efo~~;~i~~n~~~o\:S~~~~re an address to his 

Ohrdered,.tliat Mr. llow, Mr. MARTIN and Mr KouGH do form 
sue committee. ' · ' 

tb!1~h PE~I!~ :"JRowN, gave notice that, t0-morrow, he should move 
poin ere e aid~ be.f~re the House a copy of the commission or a -
nica~men~ of the Sohc1tor General, and copies of all letters or comm~ 

. l•is apopns. rom the Secretary of State to the Governor on tlie subiect o .. f 
ointment. "· 

Report. 

Report· react.: 

Motion not tp reeeeiv.e. 
t.he Report, 

Bouse divide. 
• 

Motion negatived,. 

Report agreed to. 

Committee to prepare ad--
dress, " 

Notice of motion for copJ· 
of Solicitor General's Com... 
mission • 
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· Then the House adjour11ed u11til to-morro'v, at twelve of the cloc• 

Address praying for re
turns relative to the Exe_ 
cutive Council, p1esented 
and read, 

Address '1dopted. 

House in committee of 
liUpply, 

Report. 

Motion for address pray~ 
ing for copy of Solicitor 
General's Commission. 

Address presented and 
read. 

TlTESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1835. 

~{R· CARSON reported from the committee to prepare an addr 
l.f. his Excellency the Governor praying for documents relati 
the C1erk of the Executive Council, and prese11ted tl1e draft of a11 add 
which was read by the CJ erk, and is as follows:-

To His Excellency HENRY PaEsc 
C. B. Governor and Commun 
in-Chief in and over the Islan 
Newfo1indland and its Depe 
cies, &c. &c. &c. 

May it please Your Excellency, 
The Commons Eiouse of Assembly respectfully request that your 

cellency will be pleased to direct that there be ]aid before tl1em, fort 
information, a copy of tl1e commission of the Clerl\: of tl1e Exec 
Council, and a return of the 11ati1re of the duties of tl1at offi~e. Al 
retur11 of the number times the said Executive Cou11cil has met in 
official capacity, since its first constitution. 

Resolved, tl1at tl1e said address be adopted by the House. 
Ordered, that Mr. CARSON, and Mr. Pow ER be a con1111ittee to pre 

the same to his Excellency. 

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Hoi1se resolved itself into a c 
mittee of the wl1ole House on tl1e consideration of a su }Jply to be g·r· 
ed to his L\1ajesty. 

Mr. SPEAKER left tl1e Cl1air. 

Mr. HoYLES took the Chair of the comn1ittee. 

Mr. SPE~K~R resum.ed the Chair. 

A11d the chairman reportefl from tl1e committee that the.·y l1ad 
some progress in the busi11ess to tl1em referred, a11d 11ad directed l1im 
move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, that tl1e saicl committee have leave to sit agai11. 

Resolved, that this House will, to-morrow, ag·ain resolve 
the said committee. 

Mr. P. BROWN, seconded by Mr. KEN·r, 1noved, pursuant to noti 
that an address be presented to 11is Excelle11cy tl1e Gover11or pray· 
tl1at l1e \vill cause to be laid l)efore the I1ouse, a copy of the commis 
or appointme11t of the Solicitor General, and copies of a 11 Jet 
and communications from the Secretary of State to the Governor, on 
subject of his appointment .. 

Wl1ict1 being put, passed in the affirmative. 

And he presented to tl1e House accordingly, the draft of an address 
that purpose, whieh was read by the Clerk, and is as follows:-

To His Excellency HENRY PRESC 

C. B. Governor and Cornman 
in-Chief in and over the Island 
Newfoundland and its Depen 
cies, &c. &c. &c. 

May it please Your Excellency, 
The Commons House of Assembly respectfully i·eqt1est that your 
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. leased to direct that there be laill before them a copy of 
cellency '':111. be pf l ~ 1· .t General and copies of all letters a11d com-
the comn11ss1on o t 1e....: 0 ici or :.... ' h c l · t the Governor 
municatio11s of tl1e ~ecreta~y of State for t e o on1es o ' 
on tlte subject of his appolotme11t. 

Resolved, that tl1e said address be adopted b)r the House. 
Ordered, tl1at Mr. PETER BRoWN, and .IVIr. {{ENT, be a committee 

to present the same to his Excelle11cy. 
On motion of Mr. Row, seco11ded by l\'Jr .. CARSON, . . t 

R l d that a select co111mittee be appo1nte<l to enqu1r~ 1~.,01 a!1d 
eso ve 'th resent state of the Police of the Central D1str1ct, 'v1th 

report upon, e p · d d 
po,ver to send for 11ersons, papers an recor s. T . 

Ordered, that 1'1r. Ro\v, Mr. CARSON, Mr. (;ARTER, Mr. KENT and 
Mr. Kouou, d<l forn1 a committee for tl1at purpose. 

0 11 motion of l\1r. PETEH. BRo,vN, the entry. 011 the. tl1e Journ~~ of 
tile eightli day of September last, of tl1e Resolution relative to tl1e r1bl1t 
of appointing· tlie Officers of the I-louse, '"as read, and tl1eret1po11 

On motion of ~'Ir. P.61.'ER Bao\vN, seconded by Mr. PAcK. 
Resolved tliat a select committee be appointed to prepare a11 address 

to l1is ~1aje~1y in pursua11ce of the said Resolutio11. 
Ordered, that l\1r. PETER BRo,vN, Mr. PACK, Mr. liow, and i\tlr. 

Kouo11 do form snch cor11mittee. 
l\']r. CART RR gave notict> tl1at, to-1norrow, l1e should move for col?ies 

of the corresponde11ce bet'\veen tl1e Secretary of State a11d the Executive, 
on the subject of the comr11utatior1 of tl1e i\ ttorney Ge11cral's fees. 

l"'hen tl1e llouse adjour11ed until to-1norrow, at tlvelve of the clock. 

'~iEDNESDAY, FEBRU~~RY 4, 1835 .. 

A
GREEABLY to the order of tl1e day, a Bill to reg·ulate tl1e office 

of Sheriff in the several Districts of tl1is lsla11<l, was reacl a 
seco1ui time. 

On motion of Mr. PETEH. BRowN, seconcled by Mr. KEN·r, 
Ortlered, that tl1e said Bill be con1mitted to a co111mittee of the '''l1ole 

IJouse. 
Resolved, tl1at tl1is House 'vill, 011 Frida~f next, resolve itself iuto a 

committee of tl1e 'vl1ole llo11se on the consideration of the said Bill. 
Mr. KENT gave notice that, 011 Monday next, l1e should move for 

leave to introduce a Bill for locating the Aisistar1t Judg·es of tl1e Supretne 
Court. 

A Pc->tition of James Scapelin and 130 others, lnl1abi.tants of Bay Ro
berts, was presented h,y Mr. PAcK, and thesarr1e was received a11d read, 
setting f?rtl~, ~hat the practice .. of hat1li ng· ca pl i11 for manure has provetl 
~'el'y p~ejud1c1al tot~~ success of the cod fi shery antl i~ a rapidly i11creas-
1ng ev~I. !hat Pet~t1ontrs cot1ld adduce, if necessary, n1any insta11ces 
of the 1nab1l1ty of F1s~ern1en to olltain bait in the most important part 
of the fisl~ery s€ason, 1n conseq.uence of the places to \vhicl1 tl1e caplin 
resort, being swept by large seines used in takino· it for manure. 1,hat 
Petitioners are inhabitants of a place in '"hicl1 th~ shore Fisl1ery is pro-
~cuted to as great an extent as in any other Harbor or Settlement in Co11-

ception Bay, aod contide11tl)' relying on the readiness of the House to 
remec:!y an evil so prejudicial to tl1P.ir interest, they pray the House to 
prot~ct, by Legislative Enact1nent, the most ''aluable brancl1 of tl1e trade 
of th1 lsla?d, by strictly 11rol1ibiting·, under a11y pretence 'vhatever, the 
u .. e of capl1n for tl1e purpose of ma11ure. 

• 

Address adopted. 

Select committee to report 
upon the Police of the 
Central · tlistrict. 

Committee. 

Entry on Jauroals of the 
8th Stepember 1834, read . 

• 

Address to his Maj~sty 
ther~oa moved. 

Notice of mf>tion forcopie1; 
of correspondence relative 
to Attorney Generals fees .. 

Sheriffs Bill read a 
time. 

Committed. 

Order of the day for Fri .. 
day. 

M1· . Kent gives notice· of 
1notiou for leave to bring 
in Bill to locate the assis
tant Judges. 

Petition of inhabitants of 
Bay Roberts praying f.,, 
au enactment to prohibi~ 
the use of t::aplin as IDll.• 
nu re. 

" ' 



Mr. l)ack gives notice of 
lilotion for leave to bring 
in a bill. 
:House in committee of sup.. 
ply. 

':Chairman reporu. 

Committee to enquire into 
state of Police in outports. 

-sundry documents relative 
to Light Houses on Cape 
Spear and Fort Amher1:1t 
laid before tbe House. 

Petition of James B, Wood 
relative to overcharge in 
duty on wine. 
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Ordered, that the said petition do lie on the table. 
Mr. PAcK gave noticethat, on Monday next, he shouldmove for 

to bring in a bill to prohibit the use of caplin for manure. 
Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into 

mittee of the whole House on the consideration of a supply to be 
ed to his Majesty. 

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair. 
Mr. HoYLEs took the chair of the committee. 
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair. 
The Chairman reported from the committee that they had made 

progress i11 the business to them referred, and had directed him to 
for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again. 
Resolved, that this House will, on Monday next, again resolve 

into the said committee. 
On motion of Mr. PETER BROWN, seconded by Mr. PAcK, 
Ordered, that the select committee appointed to e11quire into a11 

port upo11 the Police of the Central District, be instructed also to en 
i11to and report upon the state of the police in the outports. 

Ordered, that Mr. PETER BROWN, Mr. PAcK, anJ Mr. MA.RTI 
added to the said committee. 

Mr. SPEAKER laid before the House a letter fro111 tl1e Ho11orable 
Secretary Crowdy, transmitting, l>y command of his Excellency, ce 
documents relative to the Light House 011 Cape Spear, an(l co11ve 
his Excellency's favorable consideration of them to tl1e House of 
sembly. 

The said docL1me11ts '\Vere read by the Clerl{, and are, 
No. 1.-Report of the Commissioners of Light Houses 011 the st 

the Light Houses at Fort Amherst and Cape Spear. 
No. 2.-Estimate of Light Room with I ... ight Reflectors, Lamps, 

Reflector frame for Cape Spear Ligl1t House; anfl copies of corres 
dence between Rol)ertKerr, Esq. and Messrs. Robert Stevenso11 & 
on the subject thereof. 

Ordered, that tl1e said letter a11d documents do lieu pon tl1e table. 
Then tl1e House adjourned until Friday next, at twelve of the cl 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1835. 

•fR. CARSON from the committee appoi11ted to wait upon 
.lf Excellency the Governor with the address relative to the 
fice of Clerk of the Executive Council and the com1nission of the Sol 
tor General, reported, that the committee 11ad waited on his Excelle 
with the said address accordingly, and, in reply thereto, his Excel1e 
was pleased to say he would comply with the request of the House. 

A Petition of James B. Wood whose name is thereto subscribed, 
prese11ted by Mr. KouoH, and the same was received and read, set. 
forth, that, in October last, Petitioner received from Madeird a cons1 
ment of twentyfour hogsheads and twelve quarter casks of 'Vin~, 
low quality, inferior to common Fayal Wine, shipped from Madeira 
a Portug·uese Resident under the belief that the duty thereon w.f>~ 
same as is payable on other Wines of a low quality; but that Pet1t10 
has been obliged to pay the duty chargeable upo11 Wines of the 1i 
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h . d 1 viz £7 10 per ton Imperial duty 
quality imported by t ~] sai c vrs~ al d.uty -whereas, the latter obtain 
and one shilling per ~a oln t o on~gned to 'petitioner he can scarcely ob-

63 ·pe whilst 1or t la consi · d h C I £ per P1 ' £ 24 · _That Petitioner had appl1e to t e o • 
tain from £22 to a ~·P~· 1 e could release him from the heavy du-
lector of the Cttstom~ be~evf ·~ge1l1ardship of liis case, that Officer could 
ty, but, ~l1ougl1 C~llfince d 0 in()' the House to take his case into con-
a~ord ~·m 110 re~~~~~fm r~:r. relief as may appear just. 
s1deratio?, and of h Offi ers of H. M. Customs of the truth of the facts 

A certificate o t e c I Cl k d th 
stated in the said Petition 'vas read by t le er ' an ereupon 

0 t . f Mr l{ouGH secon<led by Mr. MARTIN, 
nmoiono . d l 'tt fS 1 

Ordered,thattl1esai(lPetition bereferre tot1ecomm1 eeo . uppy. 

S I ·d llefore tl1e House a lf'tter fr<)m ~Ir. Secretary Mr PBAKER a1 . ll d d 
C d t. smittino· b~1 command of his Ext!e enC)', sun ry ocu-

row Y' 
1 ~11 

d b tl1~' H~u~e itl tl1eir addresses of the 19tl1 & 31st ult. viz: ments require Y "' . . . . 
Copv of record of prison~rs ~r1ed, co11~1cte<l and sentenced, during 

the sitting·s of tl1e Ce11tral C1rct11t Court, in the year 1834. 
Record of tl1e execution of st1ch several se11te11ce~ as may l1ave bee.11 

execute<], and discharge of such as may l1ave fulfilled the term of their 
confi neme11t. 

A1so a11 account of all monies received in tl1e year 1834, for the rents 
or prodeeds of sales of Cro\vn La11ds a11d Escl1eats, witl1 tl1e appropria
tio11 thereof. 

And a retur11 of all fines and forfeitures during the same period. 

Mr. SPEAKEit also laid before the I-louse a furtl1er letter fro1n Mr. 
Secretary Cro\vdy, transmitting Cf'rtai11 oth~r docun1~11ts rel1uired by tl1e 
}:louse in their addresses of the 2d a11d 3rd instant, viz: 

Copy of the co1nmission of tl1e Clerl{ of the Executive Council, with 
a return of the nat11re of tl1e duties of tl1at office. 

A return of tl1e 11umber of times tl1e said Council met, in its official 
capacity, since its first constitutio11. 

Copy of tl1e commission of tl1e Solicitor Ge11era], and 

Extract oi a llespatch from the Colo11ial departn1ent, relative to the 
said appointmt11t. 

The said docume11ts were then read by tl1 e Clerk, and 

Ordered, that tl1e said letter and papers do lie upon the table. 

A petition of Thomas Cl1ancey at1r] others, inhabita11ts of the to\vn of 
Carbonear, Owners and Masters of vessels, \Vas presented bJ1 Mr. Pack, 
and the ame was receivecl ancl read, setting· fortl1, tl1at the petitioners 
ha e, at many times, bee11 in imminent clanger of their lives for the 
wa11t of a Ligl1t House on Harbor Grace Island, during darl{ and 
stormy i1ights. That a conspicuot1s light exhibited on Harbor Grace 
I tand, would g·reatly acld to the security of i1avigation ii1 Conceptio11 
Bay, and .Pr~bab1y be tl1e means of ~aving n1any valuable lives ~nd large 
property in time to come-and praying tl1e House to take tl1eir case i11to 
consicleratio11 and remedy the existing evil by a la\v to be passed for that 
purpose. 

~ petition of James Scapelin and otl1ers, inhabitants of Bay Roberts 
being Schooner ow11ers and persons engaged in the perilous em play~ 
m~ntofthe sea, was also presented by Mr. Pack, a11d the same was re
ce1 ed and read, setting· forth, tl1at for \Vant of a Light Hot1se upon some 
one o~ t~e Islands of Conception Bay, the petitio11ers have oftentimes 
been 1n imminent peril of their lives and property duri11g dark and tem. 

• 

Sundry documents laid be
fore the Hoose in reply 
to addreses of the House 
of the 19th & 31st ult. 

Sundry documents laid be. 
fore the House in reply to 
addresses of the House of 
the 2nd and 3rd inst. 

Petition of Inhabitants of 
Carbonear prayiug for a 
Light House on Harbor 
Grace Island. 

Petition of James Scape. 
lin and others read. 



Harbor Grace Island 
Light House Bill read 2d 
time. 

Committed. 

To be considered to .. mor
row. 

House meet and adjourn. 

Petition of Thomas Mar
tin and others read.J 

Petition of the CommPr
cial Society of Harbor 
Grace read. 

-
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pestaous nights, wl1e11 eng·aged in the Cod Fishery or· rett1rning 
voyages prosecuted beyond the bay. '"fhat a lig·ht exhibited on 0 
the Harbor Grace Islands, \vhich they consider tl1e most preferabl 
from sun set to sun rise during about ter1 months of tl1e ~rear, would 
ly tend to the security of navigatio11 i11 the Bay, a11d may be the m 
saving many valuable lives a11d mt1ch property-and praying tl1e 
to take the matter into their serious consideratior1. 

Ordered, that the said petitions do lie upon tl1e TalJle. 

Purs t1ant to tlie order of the day, a Bill to establish a Light Hou 
Harbor Grace Island, was read a seco11d time. 

011 motio11 of Mr. PACK, seco11ded by 1\'I r. HOYLES, 

Ordered, that the said Bill be comn1itted to a committee of the 
House. 

Resolved, tl1 at this Hot1se 'vill, to-morro,v, resolve itself into a 
mittee of the \vhole Hf)USe 011 tl1e consilleration of tl1e ~aid Bill. 

Then the House adjourned u11til to-morro\V, at t\velve of thE cloc 

SATURDAY, F~BRUARY 7, 1835., 

T fJE House met and adjourned until Monday next, 
of the clock. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1835. 

~ Petition of Thomas Marti11 and 400 others, inhabitants of 
.I~ de-Grave, was presented by Mr. Cozen~, and the same wa 
Leived and rea(J, setti11g fortl1, that pet.itio11ers view witl1 deep co 
ti1e increasing practice of taki11g vast quantities of capli11 al1d S<JUi 
n1a11ure, and convinced that such practice is decided!.)' ir1j nrious to 
Fishery, they pray the House to take into their consideration a su 
of such vital importance. That petitioners conceive it unneces 
to adduce numerous i11stances of Fisl1ermen being llnable to olJtaih 
bait i11 co11sequence of the places to \vhicl1 they resort being S\Ve 

large seines used i11 taki11g it for the purposes of ma11nre. 1,hat the 
titioners are inhabitants of a place in wl1ich the sh<)re fishery is car 
on to a greater exte11t tha11 in other settlen1e11ts in Co11ception Bay 
praying tl1e House to remedy, by Legislative enactment, a11 evil so 
judicial to the interest of Petitioners, by prohibiti11g tl1e t1se uf capli 
squids for ina11t1re. 

Ordered, that the said petitio11 do lie on the table. 
A petitio11 of tl1e commercial Society, ship owners, and 196 other 

habitants of the To,vn of Harbor Grace, was prese11ted l>y Afr. 
Brown, and tl1e same was received and read, setti t1g forth, that the 
merce ofConception Bay has of late greatly increased, and petitio 
beg to refer the House to the official rett1r11s for the )"ear ending 
of January, 1834, by which it appears that 136 vessels of tl1e bL1rth 
17,163 Tons \Vere admitted to entry from tl1e U11ited King·dom and 
Colonies, aod Foreign Europe, and tl1at the 11t1mber of clearances. 
those ports were for 149 Vessels of tl1e burtl1e11 of 19,336 'l~o11s -
250 Sail of Vessels are employed in the l1.,isl1eries an(] coasting Trade 
sides upwards of 3,000 ope11 B(>ats-altogetl1er 11avigated by 
tl1ousa11d Seamen. That tl1e saicl l1a)· of Co11ceptior1 is of consider 
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t d 011 its 110rth si(le is closely indented 'vith anchoring harbours· 
e ten 'an · · d d 1th h th 
j ~ ,vhich tlie greater part of tl1e. trade ~s c;r~1e on _; ~~ :h . oug t e 
Harbors are difficult of access i.n car Tanh ts ohrmy i11.g· ~' e1fr ehn ra!ld
c are not poiitted out by any Light. d a t 

1
e nav1gat1on o t e s.a1h 

Bay is attended ,vitl1 many dangers, an scarce y a season passes wit -
out a ship,vreck; an(l tl1at so rec~ntly as tl1e 25th of December, a schoo-

laden ,vit]1 property of considerable value was lost on the back or 
~e:rbor Grace Island-,vhicl1 ac~ident probably would 110~ ~ave occurred 
had there been a Light on tl1e s~1rl Island. .That. the Petitioners are de
cidedly of opinion a Light might be. ~o consJ?ICuously fixed on the 
above 1nentioned Island, a.s to be a snff1c1ent guide to Vessels bo11nd to 
any anchorino- port i11 the said Bay ; and tl1at many other advantages 
wonld result to the 1"'rade of the t->etitio11ers, and to the cause of huma
nity, from sucl1 a~1 est3:bl1shme~1t-tl~ey tl1ere!ore ~ray tl1at t11e .House 
will take the subject into their serious cons1derat1on, and provide the 
only effectual remedy by establishi11g a l~ight Hot1se 011 Harl)or Grace 
llSlan<l. 

Ordered, that t11e saicl pEtitio11 do lie upon tl1e table. 

l\1r. PAcK, pursuant to r1otice and leave gra11ted, presented a Bill to 
prevent the taking and using of the Fisl1 or Bait called Capli11, for agri
cultural 1•urposes, and tl1e sa1ne \Vas read a firs:t time. 

Ordered, that tl1e saicl Bill be read a second time on '\iVednesday next. 

()n 1notion of Afr. PAcK, seconded l1y J\'.lr. Po\VER, 

Ordered, that the Bill for regulating tl1e streets of the '"I'o,vn of Car-
l)onear l1e now read a fiiecond time. 

And the said bill 'vas reatl a second time accordi11gly. 

On motion of Mr. PAcK, seconded b)' Mr. PowER, 

Orderer/, that the said Bill be committee] to a comn1ittee of the 'vhole 
I louse. 

llesol1Jed, tl1:1t this House will, 011 Tht1rsday next, resolve itself into a 
co111mittee of the \vl1ole Hot1se on the consideration of the said Bill. 

On motion of t\'Jr. PE'l'ER l3RO\VN, seconded b)' Mr. Po,VER, 

1 he flouse resolved itself into a committee of the \vhole Ilouse 011 tl1e 
co~1sideration of tl~e B.ill to reg·ulate t~1e ~ffice of Sheriff, a11<l for tl1f' ap
pointment of Sheriffs 111 the several districts of this lslandw 

Mr. SPEAKER left tl1e chair. 

Mr. CozE s took the chair of tl1e comn1ittee. 
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the cl1air. 

And th~Chairma_n reported from tl1e corr1mittee tl1at they had maclesome 
progre s 111 the. bus111ess to them referred, and had (lirected hin1 to report 
that the co1nm1t!ee were of opinion that the said Bill should be referred 
to a select comm1tteP. to examine and report thereon, 

Ordered, that the said Report be received. 

Ori motion of Mr. PETER BRO\VN, seconded by Mr. PAcK, 

M Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a select committee of five 
embers, to exarnine and report thereon. 

Ordered, that Mr. PETER BROWN, Mr. f-> ACK Mr CARTER Mr 
ouou, and Mr. Ro\v, llo compose the said com~ittee: ' · 

o!~~:ably to tl1e order of the day, the House resolved itself into a 
Ii hing

1 
aeeL?f

1
the whole House on the consideratio11 of the Bill for estab

ig it House on Harbor Grace Island. 

Bill to prevent using Ca 
plin for manure presented 
and read. 

2nd reading. 

Carbonear Street Bill read 
2n<i time. 

~ommitted 
• 

For consideration on Thur& 
day next. 

House in committee on 
Sheriffs Bill. 

Report. 

Bill referred to a select 
committee. 

House in committee on 
Harbor Grace Island Light 
House Bill• 



Report. 

Bill with amendments. 

Amendments agreed to, 

Bill engrossed. 

3d. reading. 
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Mr. SPEAKER left the chair. 
' 

Mr. CARTER took the cl1air of tl1e committee. 

Mr. SP.EAKE,R resumed the chair. 

Tl1e Chairman reported from the committee tl1at they l1ad 
through the said Bill and had ma<le an amendment tl1erein, wl1ic 
h~(i directed him to report to tl1e Hot1se; and he clelivered tl1e Bil 
the amendment in at tl1e Clerl{'s Table. 

And tl1e sai(l amendment havi11g bee11 read tl1rougl1011t a fir 
s~co11d time, \Vas, upon the questio11 put thereon, ag·reed to Ly the H 

Ordered, that the said Bill, as arr1ended, be e11grossed. 

Ordered, that tl1e Bill be reacl a tl1ird time on Thursda)r i1ext. 

Tl1en the Ho11se adjot1rned u11til to-rnorro,v, at t'velve ofthE clo . . 

TUESDAY, FF.:BRUARY 10, 1835. 

R~po~t of committee upon 
the Police, brought up and 
read. MR. Row reported frorr1 tl1e cornmittee appoi11ted to e11quire 

and report upon, tl1e state of tl1e Police of the Island, and he 
the report i11 his place, and afterwarfls delivered it in at tl1e Clerk's 
ble, where tl1e sarne "vas read and is as · follo,vs: 

Y 011r con1mittee, in pt1rsuance of tl1e p(ll-Vers e11trt1sted to the1r1, I 
exami11ed s11ch evi(lence an(l documents as were tJ1ought r1ecessar 
e11able them to arrive at a just cor1clusion relative as 'vell to t.l1e P 
of the Capital as to that of the Outports, a11d at last feel tl1e1nse] ves of)l. 
to report, that the existi11g establisl11nents 'vill 11ot convenie11tly aclm 
an immetliate retlt1ction to tl1e exte11t tl1at 11ad bee11 hoped. 

An1011g the documentary evidence callecl for by yo11r committee 
tl1e cotnmissio11 of the Peace for the Ce11tral District, in wl1ich, be 
the tl1ree Stipencliary Mag·istrates, are the names of t\venty fot1r o 
ge11tlen1e11 resident in the tow11 ; but the e11quiries of your com 
tee having· been directed to ascertai11 wl1ether an.r of those gentle 
11ad been i11 tl1e I1abit of reg·ularly attending at tl1e Police office, or in 
Court of Sessions, it \¥as f oand tl1at they 11ad not : that some of tb 
had 11ot even tal{en the Oaths, t11at so1ne t\vo or three l1ad att~ndecl 
or t\vice, but tl1at others altl1ougl1 sent fc>r on several <Jccassions and 
quested to atte11d, declined to do so, alleging IJusi11ess of tl1ei1· own 
attend to. 

It appears tl1at after opening t11e new Co1n111ission in August last, 
Cot1rt was 11ot permitted to l1old its sitti11gs in the 11oonl forn1erl)1 ap 
priated to its use, ,v}iich, for some lI11explai11ed reason, \Yas sht1t up 
left \Vholly tin occupied ; ar1J tl1e 'vant of accommodation in tl1e s 

, office callefl the Police Office, in wl1icl1 tl1e Court \-\'as after,vards obli 
to sit, may l1ave been tl1e cause of their non-atte11da11ce, but from 
evidence llefore tl1em your committee l1ave been i11cluced to think f 
from the peculiarity of the tratle of this Island, converging as it cJoes 
a focus at tl1e te1·mi11atio11 of tl1e fisl1i11g· seaso11, at whicl1 perio<J the 
di nary business of the Court is also the g·reatest a11d n1ost urgent, the 
Juntary attendance of mercl1a11ts a11d otl1ers in business would here at 
times be fo11nd uncertai11, a11d the more so tl1~t nur11erous acts of tl1e 
gislature l1ave cast upo11 tl1e Magistrates additional duties, wl1icl1 l>es! 
that several of tl1em relate exclusively to St. Jol1n's, must from obv1 

• • • 
causes t1ecessarily fall heaviest upon those of the Metropolita11 D1str 

Your committee are therefore of opinio11 that the nurnber of Stipe 
<li•1ry Magistrates for St John's could not, witl1out inj t1ry to tlie pu 
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· l>e at prese11t reducec] to Jess than t\vo ; but as it does 11ot ap-
erv1ce, ~ . . 1 l'ffi 'tt 

th t tl1eir duties can be 1nater1al y fJJ erent, your comm1 ee see no 
Pear a d · h · S I · d · t why any distinctio11 sl1ou1c1 be rr1a e 111 t e1r a ar1es, a11 as 1 
~casones ary tliese situations should be filled by efficient persons, your 
1 nee . 6 · · 

l'ttee would suo·o·est that 1nsteall of£ 80 for three Magistrates, 
comm et'I · Id ffi · f 80 £500 should ))e gra11ted for t\vo, \Vl~1ch \VOU e. ect a saving o -:e1 , 
]eavin~ the pensio11 of ~Ir. Broon1 either to be paid out of that. saving or 
to be referred to the Parent Government as the House may tl11nk fit. 

Your cotnwittee are rJf opinion tl1at the i1uml1er of Stipendiary Con
stables in St. John's 1na,y be redt1cecl .to six, \Vb<.) may be provi~ed for 
at an expense of c£200, effectin:f a saving of £120 13. 4, an<l leav111g the 
provision proi)osed for Mr. Ph 1pard on the sa111e footing· dS that of Mr. 
IJroom. 

Your co1nmittec, in taking i11to consideratio11 tl1e sum reqt1ired for tl1e 
J>ulice establisl1111ent of the Out ports, have had strong1y pressed npon 
them the disproportion in 'vhicl1 b)r the detailecl account it appears to be 
divided, £512 out of £772 being· paid for Conception Ba)1

• There are 
in that Bav three Mag·istrates who receive pay for their services, all of 
,l·hon1 res{de at Harl)or ~race and Carbo11ear--Your Committee are of 
opinion that 011e stipendiary Magistrate at eacl1. of tl1ese places, and 011e 
at Brigns or Port de Grave, \Vould be a more desirable arrang·ement. In 
]ooki~g at the expen{liture for Conception Ba)' , :rour co1nmittee directed 
thtir attention to tl1e large su1n paid for public prosecutions in tl1at Dis
trict, and are of opiuio11 that a considerable saving m1g·ht be effected by 
the appointment of a 11 efficient Clerk of tl1e Peace with a 1noderate allo\v
ance for the {)uty of co11ducting all the public prosecutions there, as well 
in the Circuit Courts as i11 tl1e Court of Sessions-the perso11 at present 
dL charg·i ng the cl uties of tl1at office is state<l to be of ver.v infirm health 
aud freq uentl)' u ua ble to attend. 

As there js no sti11end iary Magistrate in any other District of tl1e Island 
it occurs to )'Our con1rnittee that tl1is may be one of the principal causes 
of the inefficiency so n1ncl1 com11line<i of ir1 the rnore Nortl1err1 Districts, 
nu<l that a small sah1r)1 to one of the Magistrates of each District migl1t 
l)e de~irable-it '"onld point out t111e responsil)le 1)erson \Vh() wot11f] feel 
1 he obi ig·ations i111 pose<l on l1im in 11artict11ar of atte11(l i ng· to tl1e necessa
r)· l>usiness as \\·ell as enjoi11ing· it on others, and of calling tl1err1 togetl1er 
whea occasion re<1uired . 

. \' .. our comn:1i ~t ee feel stro11gl y the unprotecte{I state of the remoter Dis ... 
tr1~t~ bt1t u11t11 the systena of the Juclicature is finall.Y settled they are of 
~p1111on th.at any further deviation from the flresent Mag·isterial and Po .. 
lice e .tabl1 hm~nts, tl1a11 those wl1icl1 tl1ey have already submitted, cot1ld 
11ot w1tl1 propriety be reco1nmended at least for immediate adoption. 

Ordered, that the said report be received. 

On motion of Mr. Ro\v, second~d by Mr. PETER BRO\VN, 

Ordered, that the sai<l report l>e referred to tl1e comn1ittee of Supply. 
On motion of Mr. KENT, seconded by Mr. PAcK, 

T~1e Ho?se resolved itself into a committee of the wl1o)e Hotise 011 the 
con" 1deration of a supply to be g·rai1ted to l1is Majesty. 

fr. SPBAKER left tl1e chair. 

r. Po\VER took the cl1air oftl1e committee. 
r. SPEAKER res11med the cl1air. 

The Cl · in •airma!1 re1lorted from tl1e committee that tl1ey had made pro-
e t t~e bu~1 ness to then1 referred, a11d l1ad directed hirr1 to asl( for 

o sit again .. 

Report referr-ed to <iom 
mittee of supply. 

House in committee of 
-supply. 

Prog.reu~ 



To sit agaiu 'to-morrow. 

'Caplin Bill read 2d time. 

rcommitted, 

Order of the day for Fri
day. 

House in committee ·of 
'Supply. 

Progress. 

Lt>ave. 

To sit again to-morrow . 

Petition of Mrs. Travers~ 
tran"mitted to the Houi-e 
by his Excellency the Go •. 
veroor. 
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Orde'red, that tl1e said committee have ]eave to sit agair1. 

Resolved, that this House will~ to-morrow, again resolve itself 
tl1e said committee. 

Then the House adjou'rned t111til to-morrow, at twelve of the c1 

'VEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1835 ~ 

P URSUANT to the orde-r of the day, a bill to prevent the cat 
or t1sing· of the fish or bait called caplin for agricultural p 

ses, 'vas read a secot1 d time. 
On moti0t1 of Mr. PAcK,seconderl bv Mr. Po\ver, 

• 

Ordered, that the said bill be committed to a committee of tl1e 
House. 

Resolved, that this House '"i11, on Friday 11ext, resolve itself · 
committee of the \vhole I-louse on tl1e consideration of t11e said bill. 

Agreeably totheorder oftl1e day tl1e Hot1se resolved itself into a 
n1ittee of the \vhole Houseo11 the consideratio11 of a supply to be gr 
to his Majesty. 

Mr .. SPEAKER left tl1e cl1ai r. 

Mr. P·owER tool( the cl1air oftl1e committee. 
Mr. Sp EA KER rest1m'ed tl1e cl1ai r. 

The chairman rer)orted fl'om tl1e committee tl1at t11ey l1ad made 
progress in the llt1siuess to them referred, and l1ad directed l1i1n to 
for ]eave to sit again. 

Ordered, tl1at tl1e said co1nn1ittee have leave tc> sit again ~ 

Resolved, tl1at this Hot1se 'till, to-morrow, again resolve 
the said committee. 

Mr. PETER BROWN gave notice that, 011 Satur•day next, l1e w 
move tl1at a11 address ))e presented to. J1is Excellency praying tl1 
woulcl 11se l1is prerog·ative by dissolving this present Comn1ons H 
of Assembly. 

Mr. SPEAKER laid before tl1e I-louse a letter fr()rn t11e Honorable 
Secretary Crowdy, tra11smitting, })y command of l1is Excelle11cy, fo 
consi<leratior1 of the House of Asseml)ly, a petitio11 from l\Irs. Mary 
verse. 

The ~aid Petitio11 was read l)y the Clerk, praying to be compen 
for the non-pa)·ment of five mc>11ths Rent; 'vliich she alleg·es to be du 
l1er for tl1e occt1pation of lier house b~r the Legislature i11 the year 1 

Ordered, that tl1e said letter a11d Petition do lie upon the table. 

Tl1e11 t11e House adjourr1ed u11til to-morrow, at t\velve of the cloc 

THURSDAY, F~BRUARY 12, 1835. 

HarborGraceislandLight ~ GREEABLY to the order of the day a11 e11grossed Bill fore 
l1ouse Bill iead ad time. 11. lisl1i11g· a Light I-louse on Harbor Grace Island 'vas read al 

time. 
On motion of Mr. PACK, seconded by Mr. MARTIN, 

Passed. Ordered, tl1at the said Bill do pass, and tl1at tl1e title be ''an Act 
Ttlie: the establishme11t of a Ligl1t House on Harbor Grace Island.'' 
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Ord d that Mr. PACK, do carry the Bill up to the Honorable the 
· 

1 
e~e 'Council and desire their conci1rrence. 

L~g:,1 at1~e r of the day for the House in committee of the whole House 
I he or e.deration of the Bill to reaulate the Streets of Carbonear be-

on the cons1 o 

ing read- d •~ M p (ln 111otion of Afr. PAcK, seconde uy r. O\VER., 
Ordered, that the sai{l order of the day l>e postponed. . . 
Resolved, tI1at this Honse ,viii, on Satur?ay n~xt, resolve 1t~e]f ~nto a 

•tt f the whole I louse on the consideration of the said b111. 
comm1 ee o · l H I d ·t lf mit Ptia·suant to tl1e order of the day, t 1e ouse reso ve 1 se a com -
tee of the wliole llouse on the consideration of a Supply to be granted to 

hL Majestv. 
l\'lr. SP.liAKEtt left the chair. . 
Mr. Po,vEn. took the chair of the co1nm1ttee. 
~fr. SPBAKEit resumed the chair. 
rfhe Chairinan reported fron1 tl1e committee that t_hey 11ad i;nade son1e 

prog-ress in t~1e hu~i:1ess to the1n referred, and l1ad directed h11n to move 
for leave to loHt ag·a1n. 

Orderetl. that the said con1n1ittee l1ave leave to sit again. 
Resc1lved, that this IJouse 'viii, to-morro,v, again resolve itself into tl1e 

said comruittee. 
~Ir. CARTER u-ave notice that, on Saturday next, he sl1ouid move for 

leave to bring in~ bill to enahle the Commissioners for building· the 
l .. ig·ht llonse on ('a1le Spear to raise a further sun1 of n1oney for tl1e pur
po ·e of con1pletiug· the sarr1e. 

l'hen the I louse adjourne<l until to-morrol\', at twelve of the clock. 

FRI01\ Y, FEBH.U.:\RY 13, 1835. 

T ll E ort.ler of the {lay for tlie House in comrr1ittee of tl1e '"l1ole House 
on the consideration of the Bill to prohibit the ust of Ca1llio for 

n1auure, lteing rf'ad, 
On rr1otinn of i\1r. PAcK, seconded by Mr. Po\VER, 
Ordered, that the said order of the day be post1>oned. 
Resolved, that tl1is IJouse 'viii, 011 Monday, next, resolve i1self into a 

committee of tl1e wl1ole House on the consideration of tl1e said l)ill. 
Aareeably to the order of tl1e day the HousP resolved itself into a com

mitt.ee of !he wl1ole House 011 the consideration of a supply to be granted 
to ha Maje ty. 

Mr. PEAKER lefttl1ecl1air , 
Mr. PowEH. look the cl1air of the co1nn1ittee. 
Mr. ~PE~K Elt resu!'°ed the cliair on a question of order. 
The Cl1a1rman again took the chair of the committee, 
Mr. PHAKER 1esume{l the chair. 
And th~Cl1airn1a~1 reported fron1 tl1e committee tl1at they 11ad made some 

progre 10 the business to tl1en1 referred, and had directed 11im to move 
fo leave to sit again. 

01·dered, that tl1e_ said Com~ittee have leave to sit ag·ai11. 
.Resolved, tl1at tl11s House \Vall to-morrow again resolve itself into the 

a1 committee. 
r. PB AKER laid before the House a Letter from the Hor1orable Mr. 

~~rPtary Cr?'"dy, tra11s1nitting, by command of his Excelle11cy the Go
e or,. certa111 documents and returns connected with the Custom House 

quir~d by the address of tl1e House of tl1e 30th January last. ' 

8ent to Council. 

Order of day postponed. 

House in committee of s1p
ply, 

Progress. 

Leave to sit again. 

To sit to-morrow. 

Notice of bill to raise mo
ney for con1plcting Cape 
Spear Light House. 

Order of day for committee 
on caplin bill postponed 

until 

Monday next. 

Honse in committee of 
supply· 

Progress. 

Leave 

Custom House returns laid 
before the House. 

·--- --·- --·- · ..... ;.-- . 



Notice of motion for return 
of exptnditure of sum vo. 
ted last year for civil aud 
ca·iminal prosecutions. 

Notice of motion for com
rnittee to report upon Jn, 
dicature returns in pnrsu. 
a nee of the addres61 of the 
19th January 

Notice of Uill to repeal 
I~aw Society Act. 

Bill to raise a further sum 
of n1oney to co111plete 
Cape Spear Li~ht House. 
Blllread 1st time 

2nd reading 

Nctice of bill to locate one 
of the Judges iu the Nor
thern D!strict 

!\'fr 1\1artin's motion for a 
return of the Expenditure 
of the sum votf'd last year 
for Civil and Criminal 
Prosecutions 

Draft of address for re
tu1·ns of expenditure of 
sum voted for Civil and 
Crimiual Prosecution~. 

Adopted. 
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l\1r. M~\RTIN gave noti<'e t11at, to-morrolv, l1e shoulcl move t 
address be f)resentec to his Excellency praying that he \vill ca us 
Jaid before the Ho11se a c.letailed account of tl1e expenditure of th 
vote(! last year for Civil a11d Crirr1inal Prosecutio11s, Gaol ex Jlens 
repairs of Court. Hou~es, and Gaols throt1ghout tl1e lslaud. 

Tl1e11 the I-louse adjot1r11ecl t111til to-morrow, at t\velve of tl1e 

SA'"l"lJRDAY, fEBltUARY 14, 1835. 

, R. CAl'lSON gave notice tl1at, on \"\7ednesday next, l1e would 
ii4.-A', tl1at t11e papers ancl docun1ents lai() l>ef()re tl1e i-Jouse, in r 

the adclress of tl1e I 9t11 January last, be referred to a select corn mi 
• 

enqt1ire into a11<l report thereupon. 

Mr. KENT gave 11otice tl1at, 011 Satt1rday 11ext, he \vou1d move for 
to bring i11 a Bill to repeal the'' Act to i11cor1)orate a La'v Soci 
Newfou11dla11d, an{I to regt1late tl1e aclr11ission of Barristers an<l ;\t.t 
to practise in tl1e La'v i11 the several Courts of tl1is lslancl''. 

Pursuar1t to notice aJ1d leave granted, 1\iir. CAR'f Eil l)resented 
to at1tl1orize tl1e raisi11g offurtl1el' ~um <)fmoney toconlj)letethe er 
of a Lig·ht tiot1se 011 Cape Sr)ear, a11rl tl1e same \vas read a first ti 

Ordered, tl1at tl1e said Bill be rea(l a seco11f] tin1e on 1"'ues<la)r n 
Mr. PETER l3ROWN g·ave notice tl1at, 011 1.,l1ursday 11ext, l1e s 

inove for leave to L)ri11g· in a L)ill to locate one of ti1e Judges of th 
prerne Cc.it1rt i11 t!1e Nurtl1err1 District. 

Pursuant to i1otice give11 b}1 Mr. 1\1,\RTIN 31esterday, Mr. CA 
1noved, seconc]ecl by Mr PAcK, tl1at a11 address be Jlresent 
11is Excelienc.v, praying that he 'vill cause to JJe laid 
the I-louse, a detaile(1 accot111t of the expe11diture of tl1e st1ms 
last )·ear for Civil a11d Criminal Prosect1tio11s-Gaol expe11ses, 
the repairs of Goals an(l Court [-J.ouses tl1roug·l1out tl1e Islancl
Rctt1r11 she,ving \vhetl1er tl1e cl1arg·es to 'vl1icl1 the sum g·rantecl for 
a11d Cri n1i nal p rosect1tio11s l1ds bee11 app Iie\_l, are co11f or111allle to 
ina<!e and defrayed 111 former )'ears, a11d lvl1at, if any, changes l1ave 
111a<le thereiri. 

'\'-''"hicJ1, llei11g put, i)assed in tl1e affirmative. 

1\1 r. ~AR'r ER accordingly prEsented to tl1e Ho11se the draft of a 
dress lrl1ich wa~ read l)y tl1e Clerk, ar1d is as follo\vs: 

To His Excellenc.y HENRY PRESC 

C. B. Governor ctJitl Comma 
in-C/iief in artd over tlte lslll 
·Jt~leiofo ,undlan<l and its Depe 
cies, ~c. 9·c. ~c. 

}jJa._1} it plectse Your Excellency, 

']'he I-louse of Assembly respectfully rec1t1est tl1at your Excell 
will IJe i1!eased to direct tl1at tl1ete Ile 1aif1 before the i-Iouse a det 
tlccouut of the expe11d itt1re of the st1ms ·voted last year for Civil and 
n1ina] Prosect1tions_.......Gaol ·Expenses, and the repairs of Gaols anrl C 
IJouses throughout the Isla11cl-and a return stiewing wl1etl1er t~1e c 
ges to \Vl1~ch the sun1 g·rante<] for Civil and (~riminal l>rosec1~t10~1s 
been a1Jplietl, are co11fortnable to those made a11d defra~re<l iu fo 
)'ears. 

Resolvell, tl1at the said atldress l)e atlo1Jted by tl1e House. 
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0 d 're<l t11at 1'1r. C1\RTER ancl tvJ r. MAR TIN' be a committee to 
pr ~n: the'sa111e to l1is Excellency. . 

rl hen the Ifouse adjourned until ~fonday next, at t"velve of the clock. 

~ iONDA "\'~, Fii:B:RUARY 16, 1835. 

0 1 motion ofMr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. MARTIN, . 

()rdered, that i\'l r. p 0 ,v ER. ha~e leave t.o abse11t l1imself from this 
I ou e for one f(n·t11ig·ht, on his private bus111ess. 

nr~cablv to the order of the <lay, the l-louse resolved itself into a 
eoin~ittee ~fthc ,vho1e JJouse on the consideration of the Bill to reg·ulate 
tl e 'fo,vu of Carhonear, 

1 r. SpEAI~EH. left the chair. 

l\'lr. CozE~Ts took the chair of the committee. 

I\ r. SPE. KEH. resumed the cl1air. 
Tl e Chairman reported fron1 the comrnittee that the)· l1ad g·one tl1rough 

the ... , id bill,' ud h~ d ag·ree<l to the sa1ne 'vitl1out any a1nendn1ent. 
Ord red, that the said report be received. 
Ordered, that tl1c bill he cng·rosse<l and read a tl1ird titne on Tl1urs

,fay n xt. 
Pur 'LU 1 t to the order of the day, the II ouse resolved itself into a com
;ttre of the \vhole ~-lou·se on tl1e consideration of the bill to prohibit the 

t .king· or usi1~g- of Caplin for rr1annre. 

Mr. SPE.\IiBlt ]cf't the cl1air. 

Mr. x~- OUGII took: tl1e chair of the com111ittfe. 
~I " Si>E f\ En. resumed the c11air. 
'fhe (~lt~ irn1an r .portecl fro1n the cowrnittee that thev l1ad macle sorne 

• 
prog·re. s i u the husi ness to them referred, a11d had directed him to rnove 
for I 'ave to sit ag« in the subject thereof. 

()1 llerecl, tl at the sa!tl co1r1r11ittee have leave to sit again. 
f, >s•) .. :Je'f, that this [louse 'vill, to-1norro\v, agai11 resolve itself into 

ties~ ·r1 c·on11nittee. 

'f'hen the l1ouse adjourned until to-morro'v, at t\vel ve of t11e clock: . 

.. fl1ESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1835. 

l l UANT to the or_der of the (la.v, a Bill to attthorize tlie raising 
of a further ... n!n of rnonev to con11)1ete the erection of a LiO'ht 

I J 01 • e on (\111c Spear, ,,·as read~ secon(l time. 0 

0 l n1otion of 1 1r. C, ItTEit, .econded by Mr. f)ovLEs, 

Orllered, that tl1c sai(l Bill he comrr1itted to a con1rnittee of the wl1ole 
.. lou .. e. 

e~olved,, that this llonse \vill, on Satt1rclay next, resolve itself into a 
<'om1n1ttee of the \Vhole IIouse 011 tl1e consi(leration of the said Bill. 

Ag1:eeabl)1
• to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a 

lornrn1tte~ of t1_1e '~·hole l~otlse on the consideration oftl1e Bill to proliibit 
tie 11 of capltu for 1nanure. 

lr. PEAKE It left the chair . ... c 
ARSON tool~ the chair of the committee. 

r. PEAKEJl resun1ed the claair. 

Committee to present s11me 

Leave of absence granted 
to Mr. Power. 

House in committee on 
the Carbonear Street Bill· 

Report. 

Agreed to. 

3d. reading. 

House in commit tee on the 
caplin bill. 

Progress • 

Leave. 

To sit again to.morrow 

Bill for completing Cape 
Spea1· Light House read a 
second titne. 

Committed . 

For considel'ation on Satur
day. 

Houi;e in committee on ca
plin Bill. 

I 



Report, 

ProgrcsSJ. 

Caplin Bill read 3d time 

Passed. 

Title. 

and 

Seut to Council. 

Motion for papers prayed 
for 19th January be refer
red to a select committee. 

House dividf'. 

Negatived. 

Report of committee for 
public accounts. 

Carbonear Street Bill read 
3d time. 

Passed. 

Till<!. 
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Tl1e Chairman reported from th~ committee that tl1e)1 l1ad gone th 
the said Bi11, and had made several amendrnents thereit1, which they 
directed him to report to the House ; and l1e delivered the Bill wit 
amendments in at the Clerk's Table. 

And the said amend1nents having beer1 read throug·hot1t a firs 
second time, ,,,ere, upo11 tl1e questio11 put thereon, agreed to by the II 

Ordered, that the saicl Bill as an1ended be engrossed. 
Ordered, that the said B!ll be read a third time to-morrow. 
,.J'he11 tl1e llouse adjourned until to-morro\v, at t\velve of the clo 

WEDNESDAY, FBBRUARY 18, 1835. 

P URSU A N .. r to the order oft lie day, an eng·rossed bill for prev 
ing· the takin.g and t1sing of Caplin for manure, was r~arl at 

time, and 
On motio11 of Mr. PACI{, seconded by Mr. CozENS, 
Ordered, that the said bill do pass a11tl that the title be ''An Act 

preve11ting the takir1g· and usi11g <>f Caplin it1 Conception Bay.'' 
Ordered, that ~fr. PACK c]o carr.v the l>ill •p to the H<>11orable 

tl1e Legislative Council a11d desire their co11currence. 
Pursua11t to notice, lVJr. CA1tsoN, seco11ded b)' Mr. KENT, 1noved 

it be-
Resolve<[, tl1at tl1e copies of par)ers, prayec\ for on the 19th Jan 

last, be s11bmitted to a select Comn1ittee to exarni11e a11d report upon, l 
]eave to take evidence. 

Which being· 1111t, and and the Hottse dividing thereon, tl1ere appea 
for the motio11, four ; a g·ainst it six. 

I~or tl1e motio11. 

!\1r. CARSON. 
- l(ENT. 
- P.t\CK. 
- p. BRO\VN . 

So it passed in the negative. 

Ag·ainst the motion. 
Mr. Ro,v. 

- l(oua11. 
- Cozi:;Ns. 
- CARTER. 

MARTIN. 
- HOYLES. 

Mr. (~ARTER reported from the cornmittee appointed to \vait on his 
cell ency 'vi th the address prayi11g for detailed accounts of the expenllit 
of st1ndry stims voted Jast year, that the committee l1ati \Vaited on his 
celle11cy 'vi th the address aceordi11gly, a11d, in reply thereto, that his 
cellency was pleasecJ to say he 'vould cause tl1e saicl accounts to IJe 1 
l>efore the Ho11se. 

Tl1er1 the l-louse adjourned u11til to-morrow, at t\velve of tl1e clock. 

THllRSDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1835. 

~ GREEABL Y tc) the order of the day, an engrosse<1 Bill to r~g 
~ late the Streets of t11e Tow11 of Carbonear 'vas read a thir(I t1~ 

On inotion of Mr. PAcK, Seco11ded by Mr. PETER BRO\VN, 
Ordered, tl1at the Bill do 11ass and that tl1e title be '' An Act to reg 

late the Streets of tl1e Town of Carbone5tr. 
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Ordered, that Mr. PAcK do carry the Bill up to the Honorable the 
L o-i )ative Council and (lesire their co11curreuce. 

Pur 
11
ant to notice and leave granted, Mr .. PET.ER BnowN.P!esen~ed 

n )Jill to render the Circuit Courts more e~c1ent 111 the adm1111strat1on 
of Ju tice ; and tl1e sa1ne \v.as read a first t1n1e. 

Ordered, tl1at tl1e said Bill be read a seco11d ti1ne 011 Saturda)' i1ext. 
IVJr. PETER BRO\VN from the select committee· to 'vhom was referred 

tlie Bill to reO'ulate the' office of Sheriff, reported, tl1at the committee 
]
1
ad gone tl1rgugl1 tl1e sai<l Bil.I and had made sundry ame11dments tl~ere

in ,vhich thev l1ad (lirected him to report to the House; and 11e del1ver-
ti his re11ort 

0

in at the CJ erk 's "fable. 
On motion of l\1r. PETER BRO\VN, seconded' by Mr. PAcK., 

Ordered, that the said Bi11, togetl1er 'vitl1 tl1e reportof the select com-
111ittee tl1er<'on, be 110\V referred to a corn n1ittee of the \V l1ole 1-l ouse. 

And tl1e House resolved. itself into the said co1nrnittee accordingly. 

Mr. SPEAKER left tl1e cl1air. 
~Ir. l-lovr:.Es took the chair oftl1e committee. 

~fr. SP EA KER resi1n1ed tl1e cbai r. 
'l'he Chairman reported fron1 tl1e corr1mittee that they 11ad made son1e 

progress in tl1e business to thein· referred, and 11atl directecl Iii n1 to rnove 
ior ]eave to sit again. 

Ordered, tl1at tl1e said Cornmittee l1ave leave to sit ag·ain. 
l\lr. l\1An. T 1 N g·ave notice tl1at, to-111orro\V, lie sl1ou ld move tl1at a se

lt'ct cou1111ittee be apJlointed to prepare, and report to the 11ouse a code 
of llnlts and O'rders for its guidance, ancl condt1ct. ' 

1\1r. Ro'v g·ave notice that, to-1norro,,·, 11e sl1ould move for ]eave to l>rino· 
in a Bill to a1nend the· La\V respectiug 'Vrits of Attacl1n1ent. b 

1"hen. the I-louse adjourned ut1til to-morro,v, at twelve of the clock:. 

FllID·AY, FEBllUA.H.Y 20, 1835 .. 

........__--------~----

SA'l'UllD.i\ y, FEIJ!l.UA.H.Y 21, 1835. 

1:1 E oru<:r ~f t11e clay for tl1e Ilouse to resolve itself i'nto a comtnit

tla. ra~~~1~~ !~~'1 '~:;~1~elr.l~use ~~1 the c~ns~cleration of.the Bill to authorize 
l.i crht llo~se ·tt C· ~ "'un.1 t_;I ~llou<::y for con1plet1ng· tl1e erection of a 

: • a1le .;:,1>ea1, )e1ng· read-
fhe llouse resolved itself i 11to t lie · ] su1c co111n1ittce accord i ng·l~' . 
Ir. Sr EA K Ell left the chair. 

r. ~.loYLEs took the chair of the con1niittcc. 
r. PE.A~EH. resnn1e<l the cl1air. 

" nd the CJ · . . -
tl11· uo-h tie ~ 1.~1 ~1·~i1 re1>frted fron1 the comrnittee that they 11ad crone 
flt( n I ~ and i::• d r • '. ~n \ lrnd ag:reed to the Ra rn e "'i tho ut a;1 y am~ n d-

0 de'l!ed . e ive1e. t l~ ){ill in at the C,Jerk's '"falJle . 
' th.\t the said 131 I I lJe cHg·ro~scd. 

Eent to Council:. 

Cfrcuit Court bill read lstl 
t ime. 

2nd reading. 

Repo1·t of select <!ommlt:. 
t ee on Sheriffs bill with• 
amendments• 

Committed to the whole · 
Hous~. 

House in committee th~re• 
on . 

ReporL 
Pro(J'res~ O I 

Notice of motion for a se
lect committee to frame 
Rules and Orders. 

Notice of motion for La'"' 
of attachment bill. 

House adjourns for want ot\ 
a quorum . 

Or<ler or day 1·ead. 

Cape Spear Li (J'ht Honie 
bill, read, 

0 

Hou~e in c0mmit tee th ere;.. 
OU . 

Report. 

Eng ro~ecJ: •. 



.. 

3d reading~ 

Circuit Court bill read 2d 
time. 

Committed for 

Saturday next. 

Printed. 

Bill to repeal Law Society 
act read l•t time. 

2nd reading 

Appointment of committee 
to frame Rules and 01·ders 
for the House. 

Con1mittce. 

Order of day read, and 

Postponed, to 

Monday next 

Notice of bill to amend 
attachment law, extended 

J,etter from his Excellency 
with Road Cornmis~ioners 
report 

To Jie on the table 

Petition of Thomas Wil
liams presented and read 

38 JOURN.i\L OF THE HOUSE OF ASSBMBLY 

Ordered, t11at the Bil] be read a tl1ird ti me 011 Monday 11ext. 

P11rsuant to tl1e orcler of the day, a Bill to render tl1e Circuit c 
more efficient in tl1e ad mi11 istratio11 of ,Justice, \Vas read a seco1id i· 

On motio11 of Mr. PETER BRO\VN, seco11ded by Mr. PA CK, 

Ordered, tl1at the said Bill be comtnitted to a committee of the 
House,, 

Resolved, tl1at tl1is House \viii, on Satt1rday next, resolve itself 
committee of the whole House 011 tl1e consideratio11 of tl1e sai<l Bil 

Ordered, tl1at the said Bill be printe(l. 

Mr. l(ENT, pursua11t to not.ice and leave gra11ted, prese11ted a 
reilea] an Act passed i11 tl1e fot1rtl1 year of his present Majesty's 
e11titled ·'an Act to incorporate a La"v Society in Newfou11dland a 
regulate the admissio11 of Barristers and Attornies to practise the 
the several Courts i11 tl1e said Island,'' and the same read a first ti 

Ordered, that the said Bill lle read ~ second time, 011 Monday 
next. 

011 111otio11 of Mr. -'1Art:r1N, pursuant to 11otice, and seco11ded b 
CARSON, it 'va~-

Resolved, tl1at a select con1mittee be appointed to prepare, and 
to tl1e House, a body of Rules and Orders for its guidance-to be 
ted by sucl1 committee from the Rules a11d Orders of the In1perial 
of Commons. 

Orde1·ed, that Mr. AIARTIN, Mr. CARSON, Mr. Ro,v, LVJr. CA 
and Mr. P .c\CI\:, do form such com1nittee. 

Tl1e order of tl1e day for the House in com1nittee of tl1e wl1ole 
011 tl1e furtl1er consi(leratio11 of the Bil] relating to Sl1eriffs being re 

011 motio11 of Mr. PETER BROWN, seco11<led by Mr. CARTER, 

Ordered, tl1at tl1e said order of the day be postponed. 

Resolved, tl1at tl1is House will, 011 Mo11day next, resolve itself in 
said committee. 

Mr. Ro"v g·ave ft1rtl1er notice ofhis motio11 for Tt1es<lay next, for 
to l1ri11g· i11 a Bill to arr1end the La'v res1lecting· writs of attaclime 
\vl1icl1 l1e l1ad g·ive11 11otice for )1estercfay. 

Mr. SPEAKER laid before tl1e House a Letter from the Hono 
Mr. Secretary Crowdy, tra11smitting, by command of l1is Excellen 
be laid l>efore the House, a report of Comtnissicners of Roads i11 the 
trict of St. John's, in pursuance of the fourth section of the Act 4 
4, cap. 25 accompanied by sundry vouchers for tl1e exper1diture o 
1no1-ie)' placed at tl1eir disposal. 

The said report and vouchers \Vere read by the Cieri{, a11d, 

Ordered, tl1at tl1ey lie 011 the rfable for tl1e perusal of tl1e Memb 
the House. 

A Petition of Tl1omas 'Villiams of St. Jol111's, Gentleman, 'vas 
sented by Mr. PAcK, and tl1e satne was received and read, setting fi 
that Petitioner, 011 the 12th of Aug11st last, was appointed by the M 
trates in Sessio11s, Inspector of \Veig·l1ts and MeasurP.s, under the Col 
Act 4 Wm. 4 cap. 9. That si11ce his appointment Petitioner l1as, in 
executio11 of his duty, made six dai1)7 visits of inspectio11 at diffe 
stores and premises in this District, and 11as ill8flected a11<l n1arked 
'veigl1ts a11d n·1east1res-a great 1najority of wl1icl1 were fou11d inco 
-a11d tl1at 11e found 110 Jess tl1an 341 510 very faulty as to Ile ut 
incapable of adjustme11t. 1""11at, according to tl1e prese11t rnoderate 
of compensatior1, the sum total of l1is fees amounted to only £27 0 
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. 1 1 ·sactual expenses incurre(l amou11t to £32 12 4, leaving a balance 
"'

11 ~ ·~1 of -f!j 11 10, lvithout one fartl1ing compensatio11 to himself, 
d.ue ~1 for hi; 0,vn labour and respo11sibility, or for tl1e use of premises 
e•:.ht~~e purpose of correctio·n, adjusting, a11d marl{ing·-all 'vl1ich is fully 
fo·h 'b'ted irt the stater11ents 11ereto annexed.. That the House \Vill per
e~. 1 ~v the returns tl1e great t1ecess1ty there \Vas for the La,v, by lvhicl1 
c1eavel s·pector or Assayer is bound to l 1isit every house of trade four 
t ie n f . f. . h . h times in each year, a11cl o tener 1 necessary, to ascerhta1n t at no '~e1g t 

easure is in use u11less stamped; and as 11early t e whole now 111 use 
or m · · · f' f' 1 b are so stamped, there \V1ll be 110 renu1nerat1011 11? t1ture or a our, ,un-
l the House afford encourag·ement and protect1011 to the office.-1 hat 
fiesssome years past a salary was allo\ved the High Constable for making· 
e~;quiry i"nto the state of the "liveights and measttres, but that very little 
coul<l have been done previously to the appointn1ent made t1nder the 
Act referred to-Petiti~11er, tl1erefore, ~1ttmbly praJiS the House to take~ 
his case into consi<lerat!o11, and allow him such salary as tl1e nature ot 
the business he is employed t1pon 111ay deserve. 

(ln motio11 of M1· PAcK, seco11ded l>y Mr. HoYLES, 

Ordered, that the said petitio11 be referred to tl1e con1mittee of supply. Referi·ed to conimittee •f 

Then tl1e llouse adjourned u11til Monday 11ext, at t'velve of thE clock. Supply. 

~fONDA Y, F~BRUAllY 23, 1835. 

.. ,l PETITION of James ~f' Bride a11d otl1ers, Inl1abita11ts of tl1e 
.1~ District of St. Jol1n's, \Yas presented by Ylr. CARSON, and 
the same \VdS received a11<l read, setting· fortl1, that Mer11orialists it1 
the exercise of tl1ei r in val ual>le rigl1t of petitior1 and rerr1onstra nee, arJ
J>roach the House with those ser1ti1nents of respect al ways due to the con
stitutional g·uarclians of the rigl1ts an(] 'property of the people·-Men10-
rialists beg to <lra"v tl1e atter1tion (lf the I-Io use to tl1e circumstance of tl1e 
civil expenditure of the Governme11t of this colony being g·reatly in
creased \vithin tl1e last fe\v years. 1.,hat tl1is increase of Ilublic expen
diture l1as not produce(l for the Colony, either in its trade, fisheries, or 
ag·riculture, any visible benefit, llut 11as been createcl by tl1e llefraying of 
e travag·ant salaries to useless officer8. That the scale of expe11ditu1~e 
\Vould, if ag·reed to, entail aclditional taxatiot1 011 tl1e Cot1ntry. ...-fhat, 
at the present crisis, any additional taxatio11 is i1ot alone t1n11ecessar)r 
but WOllld be impolitic. rfbat thev consider ad<Jitiona} taxatio11 Ullll~
ce ary because of the existino· Re~ent1e bei110- 11ot a1011e sufficient for 
a11. ad~quate civi.1 exr>enlliture71111t capable by~j urJiciot1s arrangeme11t, of 
aflor<l1ng· ~ .cct11~1tlera~le i;;urplus for the in1provement of the Colony. 
That a(lcl1t1ona.I taxation woulc he u11necessary· because of the un prece
~.ented depr~""'1011 of every llranch of their industry- of the trade, fishe .. 
1

1e , a.11d ag.r1cu]ture. Tl1at l\tlernorialists, inipresse<l with these CJJ)i11ions, 
and ·till nn1nflue11ced ll.Y all)' (les~re to cratnp tl1e energ·ies of Govern
ment, pray tl1e House to place 110 furtl1er i1nposts 011 the industry of the 

o]ony . 
• 

Ordered, tliat the sai(l Petition tlo lie on tl1e Table. 

h
Pur t1a11t to tl1e order of the (fay, a11 en<rrossecl Bill for raisin()' a fur-

t er s f · . 1 · ~ . . ' ~ um o money fo1 comi) et111g· tl1e erect1or1 of a LJo·l1t Ho11se 011 Ca1)e 
pear, was read a tliir<.1 tirne.. 0 

On ~otior1 of Mr. CARTER, seconded !ly l\1r. lVIARTIN, 

.~rdered, that tl1e saicl Bill clo pass, ancl tl1at the title be ''an Act for 
1 

ing a further sum of money for co111pleting· the erection of a Lio-ht 
o se on Cape Spear.'' o 

Petition of James l\1'Bride 
and others, of St. John ,.s,. 
presented and read. 

To lie on the table· 

Cape Spear Light House 
bill read 3rd tiw~ 

Passed 

Title 



"Sent to Council 

House in committee on 
·sheriffs bill 

iRaport 
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Ordered, t11at l\1r. Cr\R 'fER do carr~1 tlie Bill tl}) to the l~onorab 
Legislative Cou11cil <-1nd (iesire their concnrre11ce. 

P11rst1ant to tl1e orcler of the (far, t11e House resol vef1 i tse] f into a 
111ittee of the '" l1ole H ot1se on the collsicleratio11 of the Bill to regula 
office of Sheriff, a11cl for tl1e a1lpoi11tme11t of Sheriffs in tl1c several 
tricts of tl1is Island. 

~Ir .. s p EA Ii ER ] e ft the c 11 a i r. 
1\1r. HOYLES took the cl1air of the co111111ittre. 

Mr. SPEAK ER resumecl tl1e c11air. 
Tl1e Cl1air111a11 reported from tl1e cornmittee tl1at tl1ey l:?ad n1ade 

·prog·ress in the business to them referred, and had <.lirected l1i1n to 
:for leave to sit ag·ain. 

Ordered, t11at tl1e said co1nmittee 11ave lea,'e to sit again. 
Tl1er1 tl1e I-louse adjourned u11til to-morrolv, at t\vel ve of tl1e clo 

Tl1ESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1,835. 
, 

~re~rnt 
1=l6bseadjourns for warlt 1'.!Jf'R. SPEAKER, Mr. MARTIN, Mr. PACI{, Mr. Kot"JGH, and 
•ofaquoruin .lf..Jl l-lo'\7 J~Es. So at l1alf 1)ast t\velve of the clocl{, 1"1r. SPEA 

Petitton of'Thomas ·Fol~y 
aud othErsofHarborGrace 
.pre5ented -und ·•·ead 

Petition or Tho1nas Foley 
and others ofl-larborGrace 
against further taxal ion, 
receiYt!d and 1 ead. 

-adjour11ed tl1e l:louse .for \Vant of a quorurn, 

. 

Al· PE1'I'l.,IO.N of'l'l1ornas· Foley and otl1ers, Inl1al>itants of tl1e TI 
~ arid viciuage -0f Harbor Gra.ce, \Vas 1)rese11ted by· l\lr . 

Bro\vn, at1cl t11e sa111e 'vas received and read, settir1g· forth, tl1at th 
·terest of the Petitioners an(l of t.l1e Countr.y at large being deepl)7 in 
ved i11 tl1e fate of the sl1ore fisher51

-, they l)eg· to bring· t1nc]er the c 
deratio11 of 1 he House a11 increasing ])ractice of very injurious tend 
'to the fisl1ery'--na1ncl)' tl1e taking· of capli n l>ait for tl1e fJUrposes of 
11ure. rfl1at Hm0t1g otl1er ill conse\f lle11ces resulting· from tl1e sai<l p 
tiee,tl1e liisturbance of the eaplir1 \Yl1ile <Jei)ositing their spa,v11 hast 
iect of driving· the1n fro111 t11eir usual plaee of resort, at1d of preven 
tl1e1n ag·ai11 retu r11i ng· to it. In proof of this assertion, f>etit.ioner 

··~,ta11ce tl1e case of l~o])r Rood, i11 ('onceptio11 Ba_y, 'Yl1itl1er, i11 fo 
·times, tl1e Cdpli11 'vere accustome(l to resort in g·reat alJunda11ce, bu1 
tile I 11l1abita11ts of that place ueg~a11 to lJSe them for inanure, the fl 
-111en have to g·o 1nany leagues before tl1ey ca11 oLtain a sufficie11cy for 
1"'hat there \Vere former] y in force, certain sal utar.v reg·t1 lations re] 
'to tl1e sliore fisl1ery, d ra \Vll up with a consu1111nate k110,vJed g·e oft he 
ject to 'vl1ich they referrecl, ancl g·rou11<led tl})011 long· an(l practical 
11erience, 'vl1icl1 Petitioners reg·ret have of late fa11e11 i11to clisuse, 
})ill fair soon to be eutirely disreg·arcled. One of the most efficien 
these regulatio11s '"as tl1at prohi uiti11g· tl1e splitting· of fiih upon 
Le(fges a11d thro,ving· t lie offal i11to tl1e sea, a practice n1ost inj urio 
tl1e fishery .-Petitioners, therefore, pray the J-l<)USe to rerne(ly these 
veral g·rievances l)y an Act or Acts for that i1t1r1Jose. 

Ordered, that tl1e saicl Petitio11 <lo 1ie llp<Hl t.l1e 1"'able. 

A Petition of Tl1omas l-7oley and otl1crs, 1nl1abitants of the Toll' 
Harbor Grace \Vas presented by Mr. Peter Bro\vn, an(l the sa111e 
receiyed a11d read, setting· fortl1 tl1at MemoriaJists l1ave l1earcl with JJJ 
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t 't is in the co11templatio11 of tl1e House to · impose addi_tional taxati-· 
tha 

1 
the people of thi~ Colony. Petitioners beg to assure the House· tn ~·:hey are no,v, as they have always been, most "\vii ling to contribute 

t 1 :~l e support of the Gover i1me11t, yet Memorialists believe that, with 
tf t 

1
judicious reg·ard to economy which tl1e present depressed state of 

t 
1
Hl Country der11ands, the revenue already raised will be found more 

1
1

1e ail equate to meet the reasonable expenditure of the eolony. That 
t 1311 fid . h H k . h J> titioners have the utmost cor1 ence 111 t e ouse, no\v1ng as t ey 
(I;, the unprecedented state of depressio11 under w~ich the trade, fishe-
. e!'; an<l ao ricu]ture of the Island are no'v labour:tng-tl1ey, therefore, 

r•r;~ the H~use to tal{e the n1atter into serio11s consideration, and cause 
pu~h retrenchment i11 the various depart1nents of the Gover11ment, as 
~iav enable the ~louse to avoid so impoli~ic a meast1re as taxatio11:on , 
a people already in a st~te of poverty and · distress . . 

Ordered, that the said Petitio11 do lie on the Table. , 
On motion of Mr. PETER Bao\VN, .seconded by Mr. PA.c1c, . 
,.fhe IJouse resolved itself into a committee of the whole l-1011se 011 tl1e· 

consideration of tl1e Bill to regulate the office of Sl1eriff and to provide 
for the appointn1ent of Sl1eriffs i11 tl1e· several Districts of this lslat1<l .. 

l\1i·. Si?EAKER left tl1e cl1air. 
l\Jr. HoYLES tool" the c11air oftlie committee . . 
l\lr. S1:1EAKElt resumecl tl1e ·cl1air. 
The (~hairtna11 reported from the comrnittee that the~r ]1ad · g·one 

through the Bill, and l1ad nlade several ame11drnents therein wl1icl1 they 
had directed hi1r1 to report to the IJouse ; and he delivered tl1e Bill \Vith 
the an1endrr1ents i11 at the Clerl{'s Table. 

A ncl the said an1end rnents having been read througl1·out a first a11d 
second titne, \Vere, lJpon the question p11t tl1er€on, agreed to b3r the House. 

Ordered, that the said .13itJ, as amended, be eng·rossed. 
Ordered, that tl1e Bill lle read a tl1ird time 011 Friday next. 
!\'Ir. PETER Bn.olvN g·ave notice that l1e should, 011 Mo.nday next, m.ove 

for leave to briug· i11 a Bill, to prol1ibit the splitting· of fish upon led
geA. 
l~hen the House adjot1rnecl untit to-m.orro,v, at ·t,velv·e of the elock~ -

Fill DAY, FEBRUAltY 27, 1835. 

)fR. SPEA&En. laid Lefore the llouse a Letter from .Mr .. Secretarv 
Cro~·(Jy tra11s1nitti ng, Ly co1nrnand of his Excellency, a detailed 

fate~1 ent of t lie su111s ex pended on account of'' Ci vii and (~ri mi i1al pro
ecut1ons,'' of "Gaol Ex J .. enses,'' and of H Repairs -of Gaols,'' ··as requir
e<! b~r tile address of the 14th Instant. 

fhe sai(l Statement 'vas rea(l by the Clerk and 
Ordered, that the ~aid l~Etter aud Statement do lie upo11 the· Table. 
A i\1essage fron1 bis Excellency the Governor lly Josepl1 Temple-

man, Esquire. · 
h' M~ ... femplem~u acquai11ted ~lie House that he had a Message from 
~ Excellency the Governor, s1g·netl ll)r l1is Excellency, ,vhicl1 he pre-

(
attted to tl1e House; and the said i\lessage was read by Mr. Sp.eaker, 

the l\tlembers l>eing uncovere(l) an<.1 is as follo,vs: 
,, H MESSAGE 

ENRY PRESCOTT.'' 

.J~:; ~verno~, in tr_ansm i tting the YI e morial of Ass i stant Judge Bren
t e cons1derat1on of the Hot1se of AssemblJ'_, has on]J1_ to ex.press 

House in committee owt' 
lheriffs bill. 

Repor·t · 

Progress · 

Amendn1ents agreed ht.,.-

Bill engrossed: 

3d reading. 

Notice of motion for bill t~. , 
prohibit splitting fish o.n . 
l;edge»: · 

I.ett'E!r-fr<:>m hi& &cellen
cy with sundry returna . 
prayed for 14th inst. 

l\Iessage from his E~cel- .. 
lency. 

Read : 

Transmitting Petition et { 
Judi:e Brentgo . . 

~I 
I 
I 

I 

j' 



Read. 

To lie on the Table. 

Sheriffs bill read ad time .. 

Passed. 

Title~ 

Sent to Council 

Appointment of a com
mit tee to draft a fishel'y 
1>ill. 

CommUtee. 

Notice of motion for biU 
for members to vacate 
their seats. 

Detailed statements refer
ftd to committ1::.eof supply 

House in eommittee of 
11upply. 

R~port 

~rogre11, 
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expr€ss 11is concurrence i11 the general opi11io11 entertained of t 
tlecnan's inteo·rity and de·votion to his dt1ties. 

0 • 

Government House, ~ 
23d . .Febrt1ary, 1835. 5 

The, Mem0rial from the Honorable Assista11t Ju(1ge Brenton, a 
paoying the said Message, was read l)y the Clerk, and 

Ordered, tl1at the said message and memorial do lie upon the ta 
Agreeably to the order of t11e (lay, a11 engrossed bill to regula 

office of Sheriff arid for the appoi11tment of Sheriff8, in the severa 
tricts of tl1is isla11d, was read a tl1ird ti1ne, and 

On motiot1 of Mr. PETER BRo\VN, seconded by Mr. PAcK, 
Orde1·ed, tl1at tl1e said llill do pass, at1d that tl1e title be ''an 

reg ti late tl1e office of St1eri ff, and to provide for tl1e appoi i1tment o 
riffs in the several districts of this Island.'' 

Ordered, that Mr. PETER BROWN clo carry tl1e bill t1p tu the ho 
blethe Legislative Council and desire their concurrence. 

011 motion of Mr. {\ouGH, seconded by Mr. MARTIN, 
Ordered, tl1at a committee be appointed to prepare and repo1·t t 

House, the draft of a bill for regulating tl1e fisl1eries of tl1is Isia11d. 
Ordered, tl1at Mr. KouGH, Mr. f{ow, Mr. PAcK, l\1r. CA 

and lVJr. KENT, do form such committee. 
Mr. Kou G H ga ''e notice that, to-morrow, 11e wo11ld inove for ]ea 

bring in a bill to enable Members of this House, u11der certain ci 
stances, 1o vacate their seats. 

()n motion of Mr l{BNT, seconded l>y Mr. PACK, 

Ordered, that the detailed statements of the sums ex pended ]ast 
for Civil and Criminal Prosecutions, of Gaol expe11ses, and repa" 
Gaols, laid before tl1e House this day, be referred to tl1e com mi 
supply. 

On motion of Mr. KENT, seco11<led by Mr. KouaH, 
The Hot1se resolved itself into a cominittee of the wl1ole House o 

~011sideratio11 of a supply to be granted to 11is Majesty. 
Mr. SPEAKER left the cl1air. 
Mr. l-Jov LES took the cl1air oftl1e committee. 
Mr. SP EA KER resr1med tl1e chair. 
The Chairman reported from tt1e corr1mittee tl1at they had made 

progress i11 the bnsi11ess to tl1e1n referred, and had directed 11in1 to 
for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, that tl1e said Corr1mittee have leave to sit ag·ai11. 
Resolved, tl1at this House 'viii, to-morrow ,agai11 resolve itself in 

~said committee. 
Then the llouse adjourned until to-morro\v, at t\velve of tl1t: cl 

SATURDAY, FEBltUARY 28, 1835. 

<Order of the day read ond T HE order of the day for the Hous«i: i11 committee of the whole 
on the consideration of the Bill for re11dering· the Circuit 0 

more efficient i11 the administration of Justice, bei11g read, 

Po1tponed~ 

011 motior1 of Mr. PETER BaolVN, secondell by Mr. CARSON, 

Ordered, that tl1e said order of the day be postponed. 
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KouGH, p11rsua11t to notice and leave granted, prese11ted a Bill 
Mr~blin()' Members of this House to vacate tl1eir seats therein, u.nder 

for t:n limitations, a11d the same was read a first time. 
ce~rdered, that the said Bill be read 51. second time, 011 Mo11day week 

next. 
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House resolved its{flf into a com--

roittee of the ~vhole House 011 the consideration of a supply to be gran-
ted to his MaJesty. . 

Mr. SPEAKER left tl1e chair. 
Mr. HoYLES took the chair of tl1e committee .. 
~Ir. SPEAK ER resumed tl1e chair. 
The Chairn1an reported from tl1e cornmittee that they had made· so1ne 

progress in the bu~iness to then:i referred, ~nd had directed l1im to move 
for leave to sit again on the subject tl1ereof. 

Ordered, tl1at the said co1nmittee l1ave leave to sit again. 
Then the House adjourned u11til Mo11day next, at twelve·of'tl1e clock .. 

MONDAY, l\·1ARCH 2, 1835. 

M R. (~A ll'f~R gave notice that, on Thurs<la)r r1ext, l1e woulcl move 
for leave to bring· i11 a Bill to provide for the reg·istration of Deeds. 

A-Ir. CARSON g·ave 11otice that, 011 Tl111rsday,. l1e 'vould i11ove fo~ leave 
to bring in a Bill to combine tl1e offices of Clerk of the Supreme Court 
and Clerk. of the Central Circuit Court, a11d to inake 1)rovision fo.r the 
Officer discharging tl1e duties of tl1e said offices. 

)Ir. Ro'v gave notice that, 011 '"fl1t1rsday i1ext, he would move tbat the 
House do resolve itself into a con"lmittee of tl1e 'vhole House 011 tl1e con
sideratio11 of tl1e Messag·e of his Excelle11cy tl1e Governor, and the docu
ments accompanying the ~ame, respecting the· salaries of the Judg·e of 
Vice Adn1iralty Court, of Mr. Broom, Chief Magistrate, and of Mr. Phi
pard the higl1 Constable. 

''I'hen tl1e I-louse adjourned until Tl1urs<lay next, at twelve of the clock ... 

TllllRSDAY, MARCH 5, 1835. 

MR. CARSON' pursuant to llotice a11cl leave o·ranted presented a bill 
to combi!1e the office of Clerk of the Ce~tral Ci~c11it Court with 

the C•ffic~ of(;Je~k of the Supreme Court, and to n1ake provision for the 
officer d 1scharg·1 ng the d t1ties of the said offices · and the same was 
rea<l a first time. ' 

Ordered, that the said bill be read a seco11d time on Tuesday next., 
Mr. KENT gave 11otice that, 011 Thursdav 11ext he would move tl1e 

econd d · f I b' 11 ·.; ' · · . rea 111g o t 1e i to repeal tl1e act 1ncorporat1no· a Law Society 
in ... ewfou11dland. ~ 

On motio11 of ~Jr. Ro\V, pursuant to 11otice, arid seconded by Mr. 
OUGH, 

co~~e Ho.use resolved itself into a committee of tl1e ,vl101e House 011 the 
f J iderat1on of tl1e message of his Excellency t11e Governor of the 19th 

0 
t ta~uary last, transmitting· copies of despatcl1es from the Secretarv of 
h~ e ~the Colo11ies .in reply to the Memorials of Mr. Broom aiid Mr .. 

par and respecting the salary of the Judge of the Admiralty. 

Members vacant aeat bilt 
read first time. 

!nd reading. 

House in committee· e1· 
supply. 

lteport. 

Progress-.. 

Notice of motion for re~ 
gistration of deeds bill. 

Notice ef motion for hilt 
to .eombine Offices of 
Clerk ofthe Supreme and· 
Central Circuit Courts. 

Notice·of mol·ion for con
sidering inessage of his· 
Excellency 1·etative to. 
Judge of Admiralty, l'fr. 
Broom and Mr. Phipard. 

Amalgamation of Offic .. 
bill read a first tirue; 

2nd reading. 

Notice of 2nd reading of 
bill to repeal La.w Society 
Act. 

House in committee on, 
Governor's message oe 
1'9th inst. 

I 
I I 



·lteoport 

· Letter of Colon!al Secreta_ 
ry with sundry Petitions of 

- 23d January referred -to 
the above committee. 

·;;Registration of·Deeds bill 
1·ead )st' time. 

·· ·2nd reading. 

''·Petition of George Thorn 
- - and others presented and 
' r-ead. 
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Mr. SPEAKER left the cl1air. 
Mr. HovLE~ tool{ the chair of the committee. 
Mr. SPBAKER resun1ecl tl1e chair. 

· Tl1e Chairman reported f1·om the Committee that tl1ey l1all made s 
progress i11 the business to them referred, and had directed l1in1 to 
for leave to sit ag·ain. 

Ordered, that the sa"id committee l1ave lea ye to sit agai11. 
Resolved, tl1at tl1is House will, to-morrow, ag·ain resolve itself intO 

said committee. 
011 inotio11 of Mr. PETEit BRowN, seconded by Mr. !\1ARTIN, 

Ordered, that the Letter of Mr. Secretar)' Cro,vdy of the 2Jd Jan 
last, trans1nitting st1ndr)1 petitions to 11is Excellency from the l;Je1 
the Peace·and the Constables of Conceptio·n Bay, be referred to the a 
committee. 

1\1r. CARTBR, pursuant to notice an<l leave granted, presented a 
to provide for th·e Registration of Deeds, ·and the same \Vas read a 
time. 

Ordered, tl1at the said Bill be re.ad a secontl ti111e 011 l"'uesdav ne 
" 

The11 tl1e House adjourned t1ntil to-morro\<v, at t'velve of tl1e clock 

FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 1835. 

, ~ PE'"flTION of George Thorne an,] others, inhal>itants of the t 
.11 of I-I arbor Grace, was presented by Mr. PETER BRo\VN, and 
same \vas received and read. setting· fortl1, tl1at by at1 act passed in 
Ge11eral Assenibl y of this colo11y, in the third year ofl1is l\Iajesty's Rer 
.e11tituled '' .An act·.to reg11late tl1e streets of tl1e tow11 of Harbor Grae 
it was among ofl1er tl1i11g·s enacted, that com1nissio11ers sl1ot1ld be 
·pointed Dj' the l~andlords and '"f'enants of the said town to mark 
spaces of g·round to serve as fire-l>reaks. 'J'hat by another a.ct pass 
the "fourth ·year · of his Majesty"s Reig11, entiti1led '' A11 act to amen 
act entitulecl 'An act to reg·t1late tl1e streets oftl1etown of HarlJor Gra 
certain parts of tl1e first mentio11ed act relating to the appointment"Of c 
missioners and the opening of streets were repealed, and certain o 
cross streets or fire breaks \Vere adopted in Jieu of tl1ose laid clown 
'-Sttch commissioners. 1.,l1at before tl1e passing anc! pron1ulgation of 

· said last n1entio11ed act, part of tl1e ground appropriated thereby for 
-Westermostcross street or fire break, had been in part built upor1 by 
-erection of several l>uildi11gs witl1 the concurrenceof the Road Com 
sio11ers, appointed u11der the first 1nentionei1 act, and i11 strict conform 

. witl1 the law as it tl1e11 stood. rfhe p€titioners furtl1er state that the 
statute last past wot1ld, if put ·into full operation, not only prov~. 
·1hensome to tl1e i1111abitants of the snid ·town ge11erally, by reqt11r1 
very heavy as~essme11t or rate on the Landlorcfs and Tenar1ts to com 
sate those persons "vl10 wot1ld suffer losses in houses and lands,. ~ut, 
ran ex post facto La·w, would hear '¥itll particular hardship and 1nJU 
on those i11dividuals who have u11\vittingly built 011 grot111d sub~e9u 

. ._]y appropriated by such act of the General Assembly. Petition 
therefore, pray the House that so much of the last mentioned act as ti 

"or determines tl1e situation or metes and boun(ls of the Western fire-bf 
. .at Harbor Grace, may be repealed. 

-Ordet'ed, tl1at the said Petition do lie t1ponthe iable .. 
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. PETER B&o\VN g·ave notice that, to-morrow, he wo~ld move for 
,~1 to l>ring i11 a bill to repeal certai11 parts of an act ent1tt1led '' An 

]ea' end an act for regulating· tl1e streets of tl1e town of Harbor 
act to am 
G 

e ,, 
rac · ·H l d · ]f · p ,., 1ant to the order of tl1e day, the ot1se reso ve ;.tse 111to a com-
'ttur::;l f the whole House 011 tl1e Message of l1is Excellency ille Gover

mi. e~ ~ie 19th instant, and, also, of the Letter of tl1e Colonial Secretary 
JJ~I ho "Jd Januar)', transmitting· the petitions of Matthe"v Steve11so11, 
CJ~r~ ~f the Peace, a11d 'Villiam .\'lartin, H igl1 Co11stable of Co11cep-
tion Bay. 

l\1r. SPEAKER left tl1e cl1air. 
l\lr. HoYLES took: tl1e cl1air of the cor11mi ttee. 

l\Ir. SPEAKER resumed tl1e cl-1air. 
1.,he Chairman reported from tl1e Con1i11ittee that th~y hatl come t? 

certain resolutions, on tl1e matters referred to them, w·l1!~h they l1~d (~1-
rected hirn to report to tl1e l-.louse ; and 11t> read tl1e said resolutions 111 

his place, and after,vards (Jelivered them in at tl1e Clerk's tal)le, '"here 
ther 'rere again read, a11d are as follow: 

• <.. 

J)esolved, that it is the opinio11 of.this cotnmittee. tl1at the Court of 
\ice Adn1iralty l)eing· a Cou•·t of g·eneral maritirne jurisdiction and not 
Ji1uite<l to the business of this colo11y, tl1e salary of the Judge ought 11ot 
1r1 ue l>orne by tl1e colony but l>y the Parent Governrr1ent ; and that, 
1noreover, the long services of the present J udg·e having· been ]Jerforn1e{l 
before the establ isl1n1ent of the Local Legislature, any pensio11 to w hie 11 
I c 111: y l>e entitled for i)ast services can for111 110 cJain1 on the Colonial 
l·'11nds. 

Resolvf'rl, t11at althoug·l1 tl1e services of Mr. Broom antl Mr. Phi(lard 
\l'ere perfor1r1ed in the colony an cl relate<] en ti rely to colonial business, 
yet h0 ing· llefore the establishn1ent of the Local Legislature, and at a ti1ne 
"'hen the '''hole of the l{cvenue of the Colony 1vas re1nitted to and a1) .. 
propriated by the Governme11t of the Motl1er Co11ntry, tl1is country ca11 .... 
not justly be cal led on to 11rovide pensions for tJ1e111, more particularly 
''°hen this corrimittee C'onsider, tl1at not onl)· almost the 'vhole a111ou11t of 
the r•eventle of the colony \Vhic}1 his l\fJajesty °"'aS g·raciousJ_y l)leased to 
declare should be }Jlacetl at the clis11osal of the I .. ocal L.eg·islature, was; 
by an a.ct of the lrnperial Parliament, reserved and alJsorbe(I in tl1e pay
n1ent of the salaries of the hig·her officers of tl1is Government, but tl1at 
th ~ l~even ue arising· fron1 tl1e rents a11d sales of ships' roo111s a11d Crowr1 
1ands,--l\'l1icl1 the I .. eg·islature l1ad every reason to expect \Vot1ld l1ave 
I ~f'n J>lace<l under its controul-has been reserved to the sole aprlropri-
at1011 of the E~ ·ect1ti \'e, :::tnd 'vhicl1 last me11tioned Revenue this commit
tee e?nsid~r 111ight be ren(lered a\'ailable for tl1e objects at present under 
cons1tlerat1011. 

Resolnecl, 1at it is tl1P opinio11 of this co1nmittee that the claims of 
Matthe,v Stevenso11, Clerk of the Peace at Harbor Grace, and William 
Mart!n, l1ig·h Constable of the same place being also for services per
fohrined ))efore the estab1ish111ent of tl1e l.o~al Leo·islature are subiect to 
1 e " .d . I o ' J :same cons1 erat1011s as t 1ose of Mr. Broom a11d Mr. Phipard. 

Ai1~ the.,ai<l resolutions having· been rea.d throt1ghout a first and se-
co~ ~•me, were, upon the quest'.on, put th~reon, agreed to by the House. 
B'll 1 

• KouGH, from the committee appointed to prepare the draft of a 
th

1 
for th.e better eondt1ct of the fisl1eries of tl1is Island, reported that 

e~t~~mm1ttee l1ad prepared t]1e dr~ft of a Bill accord~ng·ly, a11d he pre. 
the san1e to thQ House, and 1t "\las read a first time. 

Ordered, thattbe said Bill he read 11 second time to-morrow fortnight. 

Notice or motion for bill 
to repeal :vart of Harbor 
Grace Street Act. 

Report. 

Certain resolutions there
on. 

Report with resolution• 
&c· 

Agreed to~ 

Fishery bilJ read l&t time1• 

2nd reading'.· 



PFinted. 

Mr. -Speakcr lays before 
-the House Petition of Tho. 
·1nas William1, inspector of 
lWeights and Measures. 

lRead,-ana 

Referred .to committee df 
·supply. 

Draft code of ,Rules and 
Orders r~por.ted to the 
House. 

Con1mitted 

for 

Monday next. 

Motiou for Committee to 
prepare address upon Re
flol ntions .pass~d yester
day. 

Com1nittee. 

Petition of St. John's Fu
tory committe~ presented 
and read. 

, 
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Qrdered, that the said Bill be printed1
• 

Then the lJouse adjourned until to-morrow, iit twelve of.tll€ cl 

SATURD.t\ y' MARCH 7, 1835. 

R. SPEAK'&R lai(l before the House a Jetter frorn the llo 
· Mr·. Secretary Crowd.v transmitt~ng_, bJ1 comma11d of his 

le11cy, a Petition of 1'homas Williams, l11spector of Vi eights an 
st1res ·for the Central District, pra)'ing remuneration for his servic 
the reimbursement -of su11dry expenses incl1rred b)1 l1im in the <lisc 
of his duty-which Petitio11 his ExcellPncy recomme11decl to tl1e fl 
-Ole co11sideration of the House. 

1"lle said Petitio11 was read by the Cler!{ arid, thereu pon, 

(ln motio11 of Mr PACI{, seconded l>y Mr. Ro,v, 

0 -rdered, that the said Letter and Petitio11 be relerretf to tl1e co 
tee of st1pply. 

l\tlr. l\1AR 'l'IN from the committee ap1lointed to (lrepare a c 
R-t1les a0d Orders for tl1e guidance of tl1e 11ouse, rerortecl that the 
mittee had prepared the rJ1·aft of certai11 Rules a11d Or(lers accord 
wl1ic,h they had directed him to report to tl1e House. 

011 motio11 of Mr. MARTIN, seconded b·v Mr. Ro,v , 
• 

Ordered, that tl1e sai<I report l>e referred to a co1nmittee of tl1e 
1--louse. 

Resolved, tl1at tl1is flo11se lvill, 011 Mo11day next, resolve itself i 
oeommittee of the 'vhole House to co11sider of tl1e sai(l report. 

011 motio11 of l\1r. Ro,v, seco11<led by Mr. KouGH, 

ResoltJed, that a c~mmittee be appointed to prepare a11 address 
Excellency tl1e Gover11or, in compliance with the resoli1tions rep 
from tl1e cornmittee of the \vhole House yesterda)' , on t11e con8id 
of his Excelle11cy's 1nessag-e of tl1e 19th Ja11uar)' , anti Mr. Sec 
Crowdy's Letter of the 23<l January,, 

O.rdered, that Mr. Row, Mr. KouGH, a11d Mr. i>AcK, do form 
-committee. 

Then the }louse a(ljour11ecl u11til Monday 11ex t, at t'vel ve of the 

MONDAY, MARCH 9, 1835 .. 

~ PETITION of t11e Ladies composing the committee for the 
~ agement of the St. John's Factory, was prese11ted l>y Mr. C 
and the same was received and read, setti11g forth, that Petitione•-a 
i11g observed with co11cer11 tl1e 11un·1ber of poor llersons in this 
lvho were anxious to earn a livelihood for themselves and fan1ili 
are deprived of tl1e ineans of so doing by the wa11t of any lns~it 
or Establishme11t wl1erein en1ployment could be obtained dur1n 
inclement seasc.>n of the year, and having· l>ee11 firr11ly co11vi11c~ 
gratuitous and i11discriminate charity is, in 1nost cases, 11ot only Ul 
ous to the individual relieved but pernicious to the ge11eral inter 
society, did, by st1bscriptic.l11s and do11ations, in the year 1832, su. 
in founding the St. Joh11's Factory. Tliat ~he good which the sat 
stitution has already c!one i11 promoting habits of inclustry, in supp 
ing mendicanc)r, and in relieving clistress has be~11 such as an_ipl~ 
ward the Petitioners for atl)' trouble they may have taker1 in its 1 
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. -au(l whe11 they see the spacious a11d co111fortable bt1ilding which 
tioo b en erected, tl1e number of lloor men, \Vomen, and childre11, of eve
}tas e d and country, who daily receive employment and shelter u11der 
~y creef and the great iu1proven1ent whicl1 it l1as been the means of pro
its ~000''in the morals a11d co11duct of rnai11y of their fellow creatt1res., they 
duc!n~sly look forward to a continuance of its prosperity an·d usefulness. 
~I~~~ Petitioners are ~ppr~hensive the volu11tary ce11_tributio1i of the ln-

b'tants of St. John -,s will be n.n.equal to the ma1nte11ance dtld sup
ha : ~f the said institt1tion, and t11ey therefore Jlray tl1e House to g·ra11t 
r:~ards the snpport of the saidi:nstitution such. assista11ce as to tl1e Hot1se 
n1av seem meet. 

And the saicl Petition being read, Mr. c ·ARSON thereupon stated, 
that hi~ Excellency the Governor, IJeing acquai11ted 'vitl1 tl1e purport
thereof, conse11ts that t11e House :proceed therein as tl1ey tl1ink fit. 

Ordered, that the sail<l r>etitio11. do lie t1 pot1 the Tabl~. 
Pursuant to the orcle1" of the day, the Housere~olved itself i11to a com

mittee of the \vhole House on tl1e cvnsideration of the report of the seleet 
comrnittee to prepare a body of Rules and Orders for the gt1idaace of tll-e 
I louse. 

!\'Jr. SPEAKER left the·cl1air , 
!\'Jr. lJov LES took tl1e· chair of the committee., 
Mr. SPEAK ER resumed the cl1aiv. 
1"he Chair1na11 reportecl fro1n the cornmittee tl1a.t tl1ey hacl g·oale tl1rougl1 

the said l{ules, aH<l had agreed to the same-\vith· tl1e exceptioi:i of tlro. 
Ordered, that the said report l)e adopted. 
1"hen the Hotise adjot1rned i1ntil to-morro,v, at twelve of tlie clock .. 

rflT£SDA Y, MARCH 10, 1-835. 

P lTl{SUAN'f to the order of tl1e day, a bill to provid'.e for tl1e regis
tration of deeds was. read a seco11d time. 

()n motion of lVJr. CARTER, seconded by Mr .. Hoo:PER, 
Ordered, that the said Bill be co1nn1itte(l to a com1nittee of tl1e 'vl1ol·e 

lloust. 

Res?lved, that tl1is House will, on Saturday next, resolve itself into a 
committee of the \vhole House 011 the co11sideration 0£ the said; Bill. 

Agreeably to the order of the day, a Bill to con1binetheofflceofClerk 
of the Ceutral Circait Court with tl1at of Clerk of the Supren1e Court, 
affiud to make J>rovision for the officer discharging· the duties of th.e said. 
0 ces, \Vas read a second time. 

0 . 
n mot1011 of Mr. CARSON, seconde<.1 by Mr. CAR"lrER, 

"

Ordered, that the said Bill be cornmi tted to a committee of tl1e lvhole 
ouse. 

co~e~olved, tl1at tl1is House 'viii, 011 Satt1rday i1ext, resolve itself iQto a. 
~~ittee of the whole H.ouse 011 the co11sideratio11 of the said BjJJ. . 

Bo . rAR!IN gave notice that, to-morrO\V, he should move tl1at tl11s;se 0 adjourn for one fortnight. 
hen the I-louse adjottr11ed until to-morro,v, at twelve oftl1e clock .. 

WEDNESDAY, ~{ARCH 11, 1835. 

N i11 1· 0 ion of Mr. KouGH, secor1ded by Mr. MAH.TIN,, 

~oTern(}l' acquiesces th~re-· 
10• 

'Fo lie on the Table. 

House in committee on. 
Rules and Qrders for the
guidance of the House. 

Report·. 

Adopte~ 

Registration!of Deeds Bit11 
read 2d tin1e. 

Co•nmitted: 

Offices amalgan1ation Biltl 
read 2d time. 

€001mitted •. 



Vacant seat bill read 2nd 
titue. 

• Corn1nltted . 

' Sundry returns laid before 
' the House. 

Notice of' motion for corn
. n1ittc,e of Supply. 

··Resolution for HousE- to 
adjourn for ten days. 

'House divide. 

, Negatived. 

Motion fo1· 2nd t'e-!!ding of 
'"1.aw Society act. • 

., House divide' thereon. 

-Amendment cari·ied. 
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Ordered, tl1attl1e Bill to enable Members of tl1is House to vacate 
seats therei11, t111der certain limitations, be no\v read a second time 

• • 
A11d tl1e said Bill \Vas read a second time accordingly, 

·0111notion of Mr. KouGH, seco11ded by Mr. PAcK 

Ordered, tl1at the Bill be com1r1i tted to a com111i ttee of tl1e '" l1ole q 
'Resolved, That this Ho11se \Vil], on Friday next, resolve it8e}f 

committee of the 'vhole ·House or1 tl1e co11sideratio11 of the said b 
1\1 r. SPEAK ER laid befo·re tl1e fl onse a letter fro in tl1e l1onorab 

Secretar)' Crowd)1
, transmitti11g·, by comma11cl of 11is Excf'lle11cy tb 

vernor, a Return of the Ind ictme11ts, l11forn1ations, a11cl Criminal 
cntio11s, i11 tl1e last Nortl1er11 Circuit Co11rt, at Ht.1rbor Grace, 
pliance \vitl1 tl1e atldress of the House of the 31st January last. 

rfhe said retur11 \Vas read l)y the Cieri{, and 

Ordered, tl1at tl1e said letter aritl retur11 do lie t1pon t l1e 1"able 
perused lly tlie Members. 

l\Ir. 'KouGH gave 11otice ·t11at, ·to-n1orr(>\V, l1e sl1oul(l move th. 
I-louse do resolve itselfi11to a coinmittee of the 'vl1ole J-louse to con 
ft1rtl1er of a su ppl)7 to be g·ranted to l1is Maj est)'. 

l\1r.1VIARTIN tnoved, J)Ursua11t to i1otice a11d seconded bJr Mr. 
'f ETl, tl1at fron1 a11d after 1\1onclay next, this House <Jo 3(ljot1rn for 
da)rs :-,Vhich being put, ancl tl1e Hot1se dividing· thereon, tl1ere 

; peared for tl1e rr1otio11, four ; ag·ai11st it, five ; 
For the motion- Against tl1e inotio11-
,M r. ·CARTER Ylr. l-looPEil 

- 1\1.t\R'l'IN -- HOYLES 

--.-J(otJGH - Ro\v 
- }l~~CK - P. Btt.O\YN 

- KENT. 

·:so it i1assed i11 tl1e 11eg·ati ve. 
,,~·11 eti tl1e House adjou r11etl t1nti l to-morro'v, at tYrelve of the clo 

1"HURSDA.Y, i\1ARCH 12, 1835. 

~ GREEA'Bl.;\7 to tl1e order of tl1e day l\1r. I{ ENT 111oved, sec 
.11 ll.Y Mr. P . .\ c K, tl1at the bilJ to repeal an act of the Parliam 
tl1is colo11y;entituled '' A t1 act to i11corporate a La\V ·Society in 
fo11nd]a11d and to regulate the atlmissioi1 of Barristers and Attorni 
·practise t11e l ... a,v in the several Courts of La\v it1 th~s Island'' JJe 
read a second time. 

Mr. Row tnovecl i11 amenclmentand seco11ded by Mr. HovLES, 
tl1e said bill be read a second time this day six mo11tl1s ;-\vhich 
pt1t, and tl1e House dividi11g· tl1ereo11, there appeared for tl1e amen 
six; ag·ai11st it, five. 

For tl1e amendme11t-
·Mr. CARTER 

-MARTIN 

. - IlooPER 
- KouGH 
...-- HOYLES 

- Ro'''· 
~ so it passed i11 the affir1native, at1(l 

-- Ordered, accordi11g,ly. 

Ag·ai11st the ame11dn1e11t
Mr. CARSON 

-PACK 

- }">.BROWN 

-l{ENT 
- Po'''ER. · 
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M CAttsoNO'ave 11oti('e that, at tl1e commence1ne11t of tl1e next session 

I 
r·H'ouse h~ should rnove for 1eave to bring in a bill to found and 

oft us ' d · h' I 1 d tablisll an Aca emy in t 1s s a11 • 

r. P. BaowN gave notice t~a~, to-morrow,. he ~l1ould move that the 
M ~of Indictments an(l Cr1m1nal Prosecutions in tl1e last Norther11 

~it~~t Court at Harbor Grace, be referred to a select com1nittee to en
quire into and report 11po11 to the House. 

Mr KouGH g·ave notice that, to-morrow, he should move tl1at the 
llous~ do resolve it5elf into~ con11!1ittee of the 'vl1ole House to consider 
ofa supply to be granted to his Ma.Jesty. 

'fhen the House adjourne<-1 tin ti I to-rnorrow, at t\velve of tile clock . 

FR I DA y' 1\1 .\ ll. c II 13' 1835. 

ON motion of '.Vlr. CARSON, seconded by .l\lr. PACK', 

Resolved, that a co1nmittee be apllointed to searcl1 the Journals of 
the Legislative ~ouncil, to ascertain wl1at ~1roceeding·s liave Ileen had 
upon the se·veral llills transmitted from this House to tl1e Leg·islative 
Council <l11ring tile present Session ; and also to ascertain in wl1at man .. 
11er the sum voted dri,ring tl1e last Winter Sessio11 fo·r the €onting·ei1cies
ofthe Legislative Council liave bee11 a1)propriatef]. 

Ordered, that Mr. CARSON anll Mr. PAC'K do form such committee. 
On motion 0f Mr. PETER BRO\VN, pursuant to 11otice, and seco11ded 

by Mr. CARSON, · 

. Re~olved, that t!le ret11rns of tl1e i11c1ict1net1ts anti crirninal prosecu
t1.ons 1n the 1ast Nortl1err1 Circ11it Court, transmittecl to this Hot1se by 
h1s Excellencv tl1e Govern.or,. Tle referred' to a sel'ect cotn;m·ittee· to. ex-

• • •• 
amine 1·nto and' report t1pon, witl1 po·\ver to send for persons, papers, .and 
records. 

Ord~red, that :N'.fr. p ·ETRR BR.OWN,. Mr .. CARSON, Mr. KouGII, Mr .. 
ARTER, and' Mr. Row, do form such comrnittee . 
. Pursuant to the orcler of tl1e d·a)', the House resolve•] itself fnto a com

mittee of the whole· Hot1se on tl1e co11sideration of tl1e I~ill to e11able 
. mbers of th-is Hoose· to: vat~ate tl.1.ei r seats tl-..euein,. n ncl.er eertai i.1 1 imita
tons. 

Mr. SPEAKER left the-chair. 
M:-. HooPEtt took the cl1air of the con1mittee~ 
~r. SPEAKER resumed the cliair. 

Jl~g.he l'h:iirman re~m·ted from the committee that they liad' made some 
for) ress in the business; to them J'eferred and had (] irected h·in1 to 1nove 

eave to s·t . · 1 · . ' 
0 

1 aga1n1 t11s day s1.x m0nths. 
t~er: the question for receiving the report tl1e House divided,. whe11' 

appeared for tl1e question, six ; against it, three. · 
For 1• • • ece1 v1 ng· the I~epo1:t._ 

Mr. CARSON 

-HOYLES 

-CARTER 
-Ro,v 
- 1\1.<\RTIN 

. -KENT. 

It passed · h " 1.n t e affi 11111at•i ve . 

A.gainst receivi11g tlie Report.. 

Mr. KotrGH. 
-PACK 

- HooPER 

Notice of motion for ne'l.t 
Session for bill to found 
an Academy. 

Notice of motion for !\or .. 
thern Circuit Criminal Re
turns, to be referred to a 
select cc.mmittee. 

Notice of motion for com
mittee of supply. 

Committee to search Jour:. 
nals of Council 

Appeinted·. 

Northern Circuit Criminali 
Returns referred to selecf 
committee9 wit fr po wer,&c 

Committee~ 
• • 

House in comm ittP.e on; 
M<en1bers Vacant seat-bitl1 

Report·. 

House ·divide tliereon~. 
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Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit ag·ain this 
months. 

House in co1nmittee of Agreeably to tl1e order of the clay, the House resolved itself into 
•uppJy. mittee of the whole House on the consideration of a supply to be 

to his Majesty. 
Mr. SPEAKER left the cl1air. 
Mr. HoYLES took the cl1air of the comn1ittee. 
Mr. SPBAK.ER resume(] the chair. 

Rtport . The chairman reported from the committee tl1at tl1ey l1ad ma 
proO'ress in the business to tl1em referre<l, and l1ad directed him 
for Jeave to sit agai11 on tl1e consideration of the sa1ne. 

Ordered, tl1at the said committee have leave to sit agai11. 
1,hentl1e House adjourned until to-1norro'\v, at t\l'elve of the cl 

SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 1835. 

Jlouse in comniittee on AGREEABLY to the order oftl1e dav, the House resolved itse 
amalgamation '0 f offices . committee of the whole Hot1s~ or1"' the co11sideratio11 of the 
·Bill. 

f.Repott. 

:Amendments. 

"Agreed to. 

,.;Engrossed. 

3d. reading. 

"''Order of.the day· read. 

~ t •ostponed. 

·Notice of 'motion .for ·l\'itd 
•fowl Bui. 

combi11e the office of Clerk of the Central Circuit Court with that 
-supreme Court, and to l'nake provision for tl1e officer discharg 
-dL1ties ·of the said office. 

Mr. SPEAKER Jeft the chair. 
Mr. MA.RTIN took tl1e chair of the co1nmittee. 
Mr. SP'EAK.BR resumed the cl1air. 
The·Cl1airman reportell fro1n tl1e cotnmittee tliat they had gone t~ 

-fl1e said Bill and l1ad malle some amendments therein, which th 
dire~ted :him ·to report to tl1e House ; and he cleli vered the Bill w 
amendme11ts in at the Clerks table. 

And the said amendments having been read throug·liout a first 
·co11d time, were, 11pon the question put tl1ereo11, agreed to by the 

Ordered, that the said Bill as amended be e11grossed. 
Ordered, that the said Bill ·he read a third time on Tuesday oe 
The order of the day for tl1e House in committee of the whole 

:Bill to provide for the registration of Deeds bei11g read. 
On motion d'f Mr. CARTER, seco11ded by Mr. KouGH, 

.. ordered, that the said order of the day be postponed. 
Resolved, tl1at this House lv-ill, on Mo11day next, resolve itself· 

·committee of tl1e whole House on the co11sideratio11 of the said Bil 
Mr. {!ARTER gave 11otice tl1at, or1 Tuesday next, he would m 

leave to bri11g i11 a Bill, to protect the breeding of wjJd Fowl in 
,}and. 

Jhe11 the llouse adjourned u11til Mo11day ,next, at twelve of the 

M·ONDAY, MARCH 1·6, 1835. 

:ON motion of Mr PAcK, seconded hy Mr. CARTER, 

·noose in committee of Resolved, that tl1is House will, on W edr1esday next, resolve itself 
, 1upply on Wednesday. committee of t11e whole House 011 the furtl1er consideration of a 8 

.to be granted to his Majesty. 
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.... Ro'v uave noticethat, on Wednesday next, he would move for 
1'Jrt. brin~ in a Bill to amend the Jaw respecting Writs of Attach.; 

]eave o o 

me~~ motiotl of Mr. Ro,v, seconded by Mr. HoYLEs, 
Ordered, that the ~essage of his Excellency the Governor relative to 

the memorials of Ass1stdnt Judge B-re11ton be referre·d to a com1nittee of 
the ,vho1e House. . . 

Resolved, that this House 'v1ll,- on Wednesd~y 11e~t, resolve· itself in.; 
to a committee of the \vhole House on the co11s1derat1on of th·e said mes.-

sa~·Petition of Felix ~f'·Carthy and others, Inhabitants of Carbonear~ 
nn<l its ''icinit~1 , ":as presented by 1\'Jr. ~~WE R, a.nd the same. \Vas recei
ved and read, setting fort~h, tha~ th~ Pet1t1ot1ers impressed ~1th- the ob
ligation they are under of contr.1bl1ting !o the support of a wise an·d eco
nomical governrnent, beg, 11otwitl1stat~d1ng, 1n?s! respectfully to rep.r~s·ent_ 
to your h~norable Hot1se, tl1e 11ardsh1p· and i~1Just1ce of ar~y a_dd1t1ona] 
ioipost being· now placed upon them w~en, 111 commo!1 witl1 the other 
Inhabitants of the Island', they are· suffering from a series of tlnsuccess
ful fishing seasons, a11d are re11dered by tl1e general depression of trade, 
tota11y unable to bear any furtl1er taxation-=-Petitioners beg, also, to sub-
mit to the Hot1se, that after the· necessary retrench1ne11ts shall l1avP been 
made in the Civil Expenditure; the Revenue oftl1e ~~olony 'viii be found
more than commensurate to meet the exigencies of tl1e Governn1ent
Petitioners, therefore, pray tl1e House to levy no furtl1er taxation on the 
Colonv. 

o,.iJered, that the sai<l petitio11 do lie ttpo11 the Table. 
Then the lJouse adjourned until Wednesday next, at tll'elve of tl1e 

clock. 

\VED,NESDA Y,- ~!ARCH 18, 1835. -

M R. RO'V, pursuant' to notice and leave granted, pr'esented a Bili' 
to amend tl1e I .. a\v respecting Writs of~ Attachment~ ·and the same 

was read a first time. 
Ordered, .that tl1e ·said -Bill be read a second time on Saturday 11ext~. 
A messag·e from his Excelle11cy tl1e Governor. 

harhe honorable Mr .. Secretary Crbwdy acquai11ted_ .. tl1e Hou~e· tl1at he 
1e a message from h1s -Excelle11c)' tbe Governor, - s1gned by l11s ·Excel

Ocy, and he presented the same to tl1e House. And the said inessage 
rorio~~~ by Mr. Speaker (all tl1e Mernbers being u11covered) :and is as 

MESSAGE. 
,, H. PRESCOTT.,, 

t': Gov~rnor transmits to .th.e House of Assembly a Mem?rial Wbic)l 
utle received from Mr. Bla1k1e, ~11c:! recom~end~ · the claims of th31t 

favour ~a1 n, fou11ded on long· a11d faithful services 1.h tl1e Colony, to tlie · 
au e consideratioi1 of the House. 

trnment House ~ 
Ith March 183~ ' : 
Th ' . ~. 

Clerk: a~emor1al accompanying· tl1e said · message -U'as read by the 

~::-e~, that the said message and memorial do lie upon the fable. 
011011 of Mr. PACK, seco11ded by Mr. CARTER, 

Notice or motion for niir 
to amend attachment law. 

Petition or Jodge Brenton. 
ref erred to committee' of 
t'ht;! whola House. 

Petition of F~lix M'Cartby 
and others of Carbonear, 

To lie oli the'Table. 

. . 
Bill to amend Law of at'.;.-
tachment read 1st 'time, 

2d reading. · 

' M-eAsage f r6m Govern Gr ;• 
trai:asmitting 

l\femorial of .l\'lr, Blaiki~. ·. 

.Read,'' 

• 



I-louse in committee of 
sup1)ly. .. 

Report. 

Order oft he tl ay rea<l . 

and 

l'ostponed 
tiH 

To-morrow. 

Jan1es '. Blaikie's petiti<>u, 
also, for considel'ttlioa iu 

..- eommittee lo-morrow. 

52 JOURNAI .. OF ·r 11E HOU~E OF ASSEJ\'lflLY 

The House resolved itse]f into a co111mittee of tlte 'vhole House 
furtl1er consideration of a supply to be granted to his Majestv . 

• 
Mr. SPEAKER left thecl1air. 
Mr. Hov LES took the chair of tl1e com1nittee. 
Mr. SPEAKER resi1mecl tl1e chair. 
The Chairma11 reported from tt1e corr1mittee tl1at they l1ad ma(1 

progress in tl1e llnsiness to tl1e1n referre(I, and harl c1irected 11i111 tO 
for leave to sit ag·ain. 
· ·Ordered, tl1at t11e said Corr1mittee l1ave ]eave to sit ag·ain. 

1.,he e>rder ·uf the cla~· for the [-louse in cornmittee of the \Vhole 
·to take i11to consi{leration the messag·e of his Excell.enc.v relative 
)Ien1orial of Assstant Judge Brenton~ ueing read, 
. On motio11 of Mr. llo,v, .seco11der] llj Mr. CARTER. 

~ordered, that the said order of the da)' be postr>orted. 
Reso'lved, that tliis House wil1, to-morrO\V, resolve itse·1r in1o th 

· camrriittee. 
:011 moti·on of l\ir. - HoYLE~, ~econcled ))y Mr ... KouGH, . . 

Resolved, That ,this Honse ,.vii I to-n101·ro\v, resolve itself into a 
n1i•tee of tl1e 'vhole l~ouse on tl1e consifJeratio11 of the message ofh1 
cellen·cy the Govert1or, tra11smitting to tt1is H·ouse the Men1orial of 
Blaikie, ·Esqt1ire. 

:fl1en t,J1e llai1se ad,journed u11ti'l to-morro,v, at t·\velve of-tht: cl 

· "I~ t-1 U Il Sf) .-\ '\1 
, MA n c 11 19, 1835. 

A. GllEEA~l.Y -1othe ort1er of·cla·y,-•l1e Honse ·resolved itself 
~1;llouse in comtnittee ·<>n 

.. . I.Judge Brento1i's PetitioJi. '. con1n1ittee of t11e '""hole llouse on tl1e consideration of the 

. . . 

f ·~Report. 

~~-. "Resolution thereon 

..... ~A greed lo. 

a~so upon 
-James Blaikie'!! petition. 

sage of his Excellency the ''Governor o·f the-23fl Fel>ruary last, tran 
ting to tl1e House tl1e .:\1en1orial of tl1e flouoraule Assistant.Judg.e 

' ton . 
' l\1r. SP EAKER .left 1he cl1air. 
Mr. Pol\' ER .toQk tl1e cl1air of the co1n1n1.ttf'e. 

/· Mr. SPEAI\:ER resumed the chair. 
. . - -

. ~~l1e .Chair1nan -reported fro1n tl1e comt1;i.ittee tl1at tl1ey 
, of-tl1e·saicl :'\{essage of l1is ExcellencJ'., and l1a.d corne to a resol 

tl1ereu1lo11, whi.cl1 fhey had clirectefl him to report to the ll.ouse ; 
11e reacl the sarne -,in-his .place., and ,~flerwar.cJs <lei i vPred-it iri.at the Cfi 
table, 'vhere it \Vas again read, and is as follo,vs :-

Resolved, tl1at this House, acting on tl1e same principle as in the 
. of l\1r. Broom ancl Mr. JlJ1ipard, {loes not feel itself called on 1o P 
... pensio11s for -officer5 ,v·hose services " 'ere performed for the Parent 
· vcrnment, l)efore the establisl1me.11t of a l:.(•cal Legislature, a.nc1, ther.. 
~ can11ot make any provisio11 out .of the Colonial Revenue ·for A.s 
.. Jud~·e Brento11. 

~ 

J\nd the saicl resolution having bee11 read tl1roug·I1out a .first a11d 

··ti me ,vas, tl po11 the c1 t1estior1 put thereon, ag·reed to lly the I-louse. 

'Pursuant to tl1e order of, the day, 1th~ lJot1.se res~lved itself into af 
mittee of the whole House 011 the cons1derat1on of the Message 0• 

Excell enc~ tl1e Governor, ·transrnitti ng· t.o .this 1-:Jouse the Memo•· 
James Blaikie, Esauire. · 
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M. SPEAKER Jeft the cl1air. 
M

1 
• HooPER took the cliair of tl1e committee. 

)fr. SPEAKER resumed the cl1air. T;· hairman reported from the committee that tl1ey l1ad made some 
es~ in the business to them referred, and had directed him to move progre . . 

~ leave to sit ag·a1n. 
orOrdered, that tl1e sai<l Committee have leave to sit again. 

The order of the day for the House to resolve itself into a committee 
of the whole on the bill to provide for the Registratio11 of Deeds, being 

read, 
On motion of Mr. CARTER, 
Ordered, that the said order of the day be postponed. 
Resolved that this House lvill, 011 the 25th instant, resolve itself into 

8 committe~ of the whole House, on the said bill. 
Mr. P. BaowN gave notice tl1at, to-morro\v, he \vould move that · a 

M~age be sent to the I.~egislative Council requestiug that they \Vould 
mnt permission to the Attorney ~eneral, one of their Members, to at
tend and be examined before tl1e Special Co1nmittee of this House ap
pointed to enquire into and report upon t11e return of Indictments and 
Criminal Prosecutions in the last Nortl1ern Circuit Court at Harllor 
Grace. 

Mr. KEsT gave notice tl1at, to-morro\v, in committee _of the whole 
upon Supply, he \Vould move to resci11d the t\vo votes passed i11 commit
tee of !up ply yesterday. 

Mr. 1-IovLES gave notice that, on Thursday next, he would move for 
leave to bring· in a bill for the relief of old and disabled seamer1 and fisl1-, 

ermen-their \vidows and orpl1ans. 
Mr. P. BRo\YN ~ave notice that, on Mondav next, he 'vould move for 

leave to bri.ng in a bill to c:;mpensate Out .. port Mernbers for their expen
es after this p1·esent Assembly is dissol,,ed. 

~r. HoYLI?s gave notice that, 011 an early (lay, he lvould move tl1at 
1~ 1 House <lo resolve itself into a committee of tl1e wl10Je House to con-
ader of \fays and liear1s. . . 

Then the I-louse adjourne(] until to-tnorro\v, at t'velveoftheclocl{ . .. 

FRIDAY, MARCii 20, 1835. 

ON t' mo 1onof~r. P. BRol\'N, seconcled by Afr. KENT, · 

cil~esolved, that a Message be sent tot he Honorable the legislati veConn
toro: r~quest that the.v lvill graot permissio11 to the honorable t11e At
thi ~ Jenera], one o_f their Members, to con1e to a special committee of 
d ouse to lvhom 1t lvas referred to enquire into and report upon the 
,:~.ments lately laid llefore this House by his Excellencv the Governor 

t 
1
!e tohthe number oflndictme11. ts and Criminal Pro;ecutions i11 tl1~ 
ort er c· . 

O'"I k. n 1rcu1t ~ourt at Harbor Grace to-morro\v at eleve11 
~ oc 1n ti ~ ' ' Or le orenoon-to be examined toucl1ing tl1e same. . , 
te t~e;e~, that Mr. PETER BROWN, and Mr. CARSON. do communi

said Messag·e to the ho11oral>le the I .. egislative Council. 
r. KENT g · r ol . a~e notice tl1at, to-morro\v, 11e '''ot1ld move tl1at tl1e House 

ion of :h Itself Into a <'omrnittee of the whole l:louse on the considera-
fl general state of the Colony. · 

Repor*· 

Order of the day read, aud 

Po1tponed 
to 

25th inst. 

Notice of motion to ask 
}~ave of Council for the 
attendance of the Attorney 
General upon Special com. 
mittee. 

Notice of motion to rea. 
cind two votes passed in 
eommittee of snpply. 

Notice of motion for Hos. 
pital Bill, 

Notice of motion for bill to 
obtain pay to Out-port 
l\Jembers. 

Notice of motion for House 
to go into committee o( 
Ways and Means. 

l\1t>ssag'l sent to Council 
for the Attendance of At. 
tornf'y General on ~peci1d 
t::onnnittee. 

Notice of motion forHouH 
in committee on 1ttate of 
the Colony, 

I I 

' 



Notice of motion for-com-
mittee of Supply, -

Report of committee to 
search Jonrnals of Legis. 
la ti Ye Council, · 
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l\1r. PETER Bao.wN g·~ve notice t~athe should, to-morrow, 111 
the House resolve itself into a committee of the whole on supply 

Then the House adjourned u11til to-morro\v, at twelve of thee. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 21, 1835. 

R. CARSON reperted from tl1e committee appointed to sea 
Journals of the Legislative Council relative to the pro 

had upon tl1eseveral bills sent tip to them during the present se 
and also relative to tl1e distribl1tio11 and appropriation of t 
voted last yenr for the Conting·encies of the Legislative Council 
he read his report in his place, a11d afterwards delivered it in at the 
table, where it 'vas read,and is as follows :-

rfhe Bill for limiting the dt1ratio11 of Parliame11t-read three 
but re-committed for further ame11dment. 

Bill to e~tablish a Light House 011 Harbor Grace lsland;-read 
and second ti111e, and at present u11<ler consideration in co01 

Bill to preve11t the using of capli11 for manure i11 Conceptio11 
read a third time and passed lYith amendme11ts. 

Bill to regulate the streets of the town of Carbonear,-read 
time and passed witl1 an1endme11ts. 

Bill to raise a ft1rtl1er st1m for completing the erection of Cape 
l .. ight House-read a third time and passed without any amendm 

Bill to regulate the office of Sl1eriff-read a first time March 
-ordered to be read a seco11d time that day six months. 

Extract re]ative to the distribution of the sum voted for co11ting 
'' TuESD.AY, 13th May, 183 

,., Tl1e Honorable WILLIAM THOMAS, from the select commit 
pointed to report upon the contingencies of this House, delivered 
port which is as follows : 

'' The select co1n111ittee appoi11ted to take i11to consideration t 
ti11ge11cies of this House, beg leave to report, that tl1ey have care 

amined the accounts of the Clerk, and of the Usher of the Black 
. . ~ 

the fernier amou11t1ng to £76 17 10 Stg ., and the latter to £51 a 
inaking together £128 3 6 Stg. which they recommend to ~ 
Yot1r committee reco1nmend the sum of £50 Sterling, to be paid 
Master-in.-Chancer}· for his services-Your comn1ittee further 
1nend tl1at. that the Clerk, Usher of the Black Rod, a11d Doork 
this House, be ,placed in,: point of emolume11t on a footing with t 
responding officers of the Hot1se of Assembly. 

'' W. THOMAS, 
Chairma 

'' Ordered, that the House be put into a committee of the whole 
said report. 

'' The Honorable the Colonial Secretary took the chair. 
'' After some time the House resumed. 
''The Chairman reported the said report with some amendments. 

are as follow :-At the e11d of the said report insert dS folJows; 
' that there be paid to the Clerk of this Hot1se, the sun1 of .£160 ~ 
'to the Gentlemar1 Usher of the Black Rod, the st1m of £60sterlt 
'to the Doorkeeper of this Hou!3e, the sum of £20 ste1·ling·,'' 
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0 dered tl1at the said report, as amended, be adopted and that an '' :t of th~ amount in g·ross be se11t to the House of Asse1nbly,'·' 
ac~:dered, that the said report and extract do lie npon the Table. 

p uant to the order of the day, a Bill to provide for the better con
duc:~ the fisheries of this lsla11d, was read a seco11d time. 

On motion of Mr. Kouau, seco11ded by Mr. KENT, 
Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to a committee of the whole 

House. 
Resolved that this House 'vill, 011 W ed11esday next, resolve·itself into 

a committee' of the whole Ho-use on the consideration of the said Bill. 

Agreeably to th-e order of the day, a Bi~l to amend the· Law respecti11g 
rits of Attachme11t was read a second· time. 
Ou motion of Mr. Row, seconded by Mr. CARSON, 
Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to a commitee of the whole 

House. 
Resolved, that tl1is House will, on Saturday next, resolve itself into a 

committee of the 'vhole House to take i11to consideratiorl the said Bill. 
Orde·red, that the said Bill be pri11ted. 
Mr, KENT moved, secor1ded by 1\lr. P. BaowN,-
That the House do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole 

House, to take into considPration the ge11eral state of the Colony :-
Which, being llut, Mr. P. Bao,vN, rr1oved in amendment of the said 

motion, and secor1ded by Mr KENT, that it be-
" Resolved, that this Colony cannot bear a11y additional taxation'';

which being put, and the House dividing tl1ereo.11, tl1ere appeared for 
the amendment, two; agai11st it, eigl1t. 

For the amendment. Against the arnendment. 

Mr. KENT. Mr. CARSON 
- P. BRolVN. - Row. 

. - KOUGH. 
- CARTER. 
- PowER. 
-HOYLES. 

-Coz~NS. 
- HOOPER. 

So it passed in the 11egative. 

th The original motion was then put, arid tl1e House dividing thereon, 
ere appeared for the motio11, three ; against it, seven. 

For tl1e motion. Agai11st the motion. 

Mr. KBNT. . Mr. HooPER. 
- P. BROWN. - CARTElt. 
- CARSON. - COZENS. 

-Row. 
- HOYLES. 

- POWER 
- KouaH. 

So it p d · asse 111 the negative. 
On mt' Tb 0 1011 of Mr. P. BROWN, seconded by Mr KENT, 

furtbe~ Hou~de res?lved itself i11to a committee of the whole House ·on tl1e 
cons1 erat1011 of a supply to be granted to his Majesty. 

Fishery Bill read !d time~ 

Committed'. 

Law of Attachment BiD 
read 2d time. 

Committed; 

Printed. 

Motion for House to g& 
into' committee on the staie 
of the Col0ny. 

Amendment thereon , 

House divide. 

Negatived. 

Original motion moved. 

House divide. 

NegatiTecl, 

House in committee or 
supply. 



·n~pott. 

Notice of motion for com
'Dlittee .of .-upply; 

:Notice of motion for Re
gistration ofDee'ds Bill"to 
go into con1mittee, 

Notice of motion for Bill 
to protect ·Wild -fowl. 

1House in committee of 
supply· 

Report. 

Notice of motion for 3il 
reading of amalgamation 
of offices Bill, 

Wild Fowl Bill read Jst 
time. 

2d reading. 

Bouse in committ~e on 
Registration of Deeds Bill. 

• 
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Mr. SPEAKER left the chair. 
Mr. HOYLES took the chair of the comn1ittee. 
Mr. SPEAK ER resumed the chair. 
The cl1airman reported from the committee tl1at they had m 

progress in the business to them referrefl, and had directed him 
for Jeave to sit agai 11. 

Ordered, tl1at the said committee have ]eave to sit again. 
'Ti1en the Hot1se adjourned until Mo11day next, at t'velve of tlie 

• 

MONDAY, MARCii 23, 1835. 

R. CARSON gave notice t11at, fo ... 1norro"v, he would move 
Housed<> reso]ve itself into a committee of tl1e wl1ole IJ 

consider furtl1er of a suppl.}' to be granted to l1is Majesty. 
Then the House adjot1rned u11til to-morro~', at twelve of the clo 

TlTESDAY, MARCii 24, 1835. 

M R. CA·& TER ga,·e notice that, to-morro,v, lie woul<l mo\•e 
House do resolve itself into a committee of tl1e wl1ole llo 

the consideratio11 of t11e Bill to provide for the Registratio11 of D 
Mr. CAR 'l'ER, also, gave 11otice that, to-m<)rro'\l', he sl1ould mq 

]eave to bring in a Bi IJ for tl1e protection of wild ~,,o,v I. 
011 motion of lVIr. CARSON, seconded l)y Mr. l(ENT~ 
'I'he House resolvetl itself into a cornmittee oft he 'vl1ole (louse 

further consideration of a supply to be granted to his Majesty. 
Mr. ·s-PEA I\:ER left the chair. 
Mr. HoY·LES took the chair of the co1nmittee. 
Mr. S -PEAKBR resumed tl1e cl1air. 
The Chairman reported from tl1e committee t11at tl1ey hall made 

prog·ress in the business to t!1ern referred, and cor11e to certain resol 
thereupon, wl1ic.h they had directed him to report to the l:louse 
ever it sliall be pleased to receive the same. 

Ordered, that the saic.I report be received tomorro'v. 
Mr. KouGH gave notice that, to-morrow, he \Vot1ld move that t 

for combining £he office of Clerk of the Central Cirtuit Court 'vith 
of Clerk of the Supreme Court, and to make provision for the offic 
charg·ing' the duties of the said offices, be read a third time. 

The11 tl1e House adjourned 1ntil to...rnorro\V, at t\velve of the cl 
• 

'v EDNESDA Y, MAncH 25, 1835. 

MR. CAR tEit, pursuant to notice and leave granted, presented a 
for tl1e preservation of wild Fowl, and the same 'vas read a 

time. 
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second time on FridaJ' next .. 

Agreeably to tl1e order of the da)7
, the_ Hou~e r~so.l .ved _itself into~ 

mittee of the whole House on tl1e cons1derat1on of a Bill to prov1 
the Registration of Deeds . 
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SPEAKER left the chair. . 
:r· po,vER took the cl1air of the committee .. 

Mr. SPBAKER resumed the chair. r. 
The chairman reported from the committee that they had gone throu,gh 

id Bill and had 1nade several amendments therein, \vhich they had 
~e ~ed hi~ to report to the House, a11d he delivered tl1e Bill witl1 the 
~:.dments in at the Clerk's Table .. 

And the said amendments havin~ bee11 read throughout a first 
and second time, \Vere, upon the que~t1on put thereon, agreed to by the 
House. . . 

Ordered, that the said Bill as ame11ded be engrossed. 
Ordered, that the said Bill Ile read a third ti1ne on Friday next. 
A message from tl1e Honorable tl1e Legislative Council by Mr. Ro

binson, one of the Masters i11 Cha.ncery. 
Mr. Speaker, . 

The Leg·islative C(}uncil have passecl tl1e Bill ser1t up from the H'o11se 
of Assemb1)7, entitled '' an A ct for raising a furtl1er ·sum of money for 
completing tl1e erectio11 of a I~ig·ht House Ol} Cape Spear,'' 'vithot1t any 
amend1nent. 

The Legislative Counci I have also passed the Bill sent ll p from tl1e 
House of Assembly entitled "an 1\ ct to regulate the Streets of the l,o,vn 
ofCarbonear,'' with some an1end1nents, to which tl1e concurrence of tl1e 
House of Assembly is requested.-Also, the Bill sent up entitled'' An 
act to prevent tl1e taking and using of <~aplin for manure in Conception 
.Bay,'' \rith son1e an1endments, to 'vhicl1 tl1e co11c11rrence of the Com-
1nons House of Asserr1bly is requested. 

And then the Messenger withdre'v .. 
~he amend1nents nlade· hy the Legislative Council to tl1e said' Bi TI, 

entitled "an Act to reg·11late the Streets of the 1"0,v11 of Carbonear,'' 
were read a first time, and are as follows :· 

Page 2, Line2 .. Aftertl1e ,,·ord '~Con1missio11crs'' expunge the word 
"or'' and insert '' and.,., 

-- 4, Line 11 .-1,lie same amendment. 
At the e1?d of the 2d c]ause, insert ''and in case of the death, aJ>sence,. 

or resignation, of any of such Com1nissioners and Appraisers, it sl1a]l: 
an~ may be ]a,vful for the Govert1or, Gr acting· Governor fo1 the time· 
~eing, by. and with the advice of his Majesty"s Council, tc, nominate 
and ar~po1nt a c(,mn1issioner a11cl ;\ ppraiser, or Commissioners and 
~ppra1.sers, in his or their stead, 'vho shall have the 1ike po\vfr and 

Aauthor~ty conferred by this act upon the other Commissioners and 
ppra1sers. 

t ~usert as the 4 Clause. And be it furtl1er enacted that if any grot1nd 
n~ hr~ior the purpose ofTI·ideniug· tl1e Mai11 Street aforesaid shall sodimi
not t 

1 
e prop~rty of a11y ·of the said Proprietor or Proprietors of land as 

aid~ e.ave ?1n1 or them a space of forty feet i11 breadtl1, fronting on the 
.prai ti eet, It sl1all the11 l>e lawful for the said Commissio11ers and Ap
the ~rs t? co.mpensate such Proprietor or Proprietors, and to assess for 
treet me in like inanner as iftl1e ground 11ad bee11 taken into the cross 

and l or fl.re Bre~ks : . P~ovided always that if .the.s~i(l Commissioners 
prietoispraisers 0.1 a maJor1ty of them shall be of op1n1on, that. any Pro
of them of the sa~d grou11d so required for the streets afor~sa1d, ~r aD)' 
nera) b' 1~ay. be 1 ndemnified at a less expense to the Proprietors in ge
ou~d Y .ayi~g· an equal portion of ground assignee} to them from any 
ateri· Ia.dJ.01n111g, and that such adjoining ground may be taken witho11t 

nd th: 11~Jdury to the Proprietor or Proprietors thereof, it shall be lawful 
sai Commi~sioners and Appraisers or a majority of them are· 

Report. 

Adopted. 

Engrossed. 

3d reading. 

Mf'ssage from Council~ 

with 

Cape Spear Light Honn· 
Bill, agreed to. 

Also 

Carbonear Street Bill• 
amended. 

Also 

Caplin BiU with amend., 
menb; •. 

Ameudments to Cal'bone..ll· 
Street Bill iead let time .. 

j I 

, j 

' 

111 
,1 

Ii 

ii 

'. 
'I 1 



• 
• • 

Amendments to cap Jin Bill 
· read Jst time. 

. . 

• 

~.·order o(the.day a·ead. 

~Jotiori to discharge lhe 
'·1an1e. 

··Amendment thereto. 

!! House divide thereon. 

' Passed. 

·Read 3d time. 

'Motton for expunging '2d 
clause. 

House dl~ide. 

Negativei.1. 
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required to mark off a-nd i11 like mann~r to appraise so mucli of 
adjoining ground as they may think sufficient to replace the "' 
quired for· tl1e said streets, and the same so marl{ed off sl1all beloa 
first n1entioned Proprietors, and be instead and in lieu of all an 
i11<.ien1nity 1'vl1atsoever, and the appraised value of the ~ame shall 
by the Proprietors and 1-:ienants in -general to the Proprietor or 
tors from whom the same \Vas respect.i vely taken, and shall be 
satisfaction and release of the same and of all rig·l1t and title the 

·Ordered, that the said amen(lmeuts Ile read a second time. 
'"fhe arnendments made b)1 tl1e Leg·islative Council in and 11 

~: said Bill entitled ''An act for 11reventing the taking· and usiu(J'o 
· f0r mariure in Conce1)tio11 Bay11

J \vere reacl a first time and arebas 
In the t-itle; expun.ge the 'vor<ls ''in Concer)tion Ba)'.'' 

· ln · tl1e prea1nble-bet.we~n the \Vords "quantities'' and ''fl 
J)ttnge the 'vords ''out of the harbors a11rl coves of Conception 
-and after the \vord ''fisheries'' expuugethelvords''ofthesaid 

Section ·]., Line 7. Expunge the words '' frorra or out of any 
l1arbors or coves of Co11ception Bay aforesaid'' Letw 
\Vords ''thereof'' and ''for.'' 

------- Line ·12. Expung·e tl1e \.vor(ls '' frorr1 any of the 
l1arbors of the ·said .Bay,'' bet\veen the \Vords ''take 
'~ be.'' 

------ -Line -17. Expung·e the ll1ords '' frorn an)1 of the 
11arl)o1~s of the said Bav'' bet\veen the 'vorcls ''taken 

•• 

'' a "'a)'.'' 
Ordered, tl1at tl1e sai(l amenclments be read a second tirne. 
~A lie •)rf]er of the day for tl1e th i rel reading of a Bil I for com bi rt 

· office of·Clerl{ of the Central Circuit Court with that of Clerk of St 
Court, ·and to 1nake provisio11 for the officer discl1arg·ing the d 
the saifl "offices, l)eing reac, 

~Ir. l{EN'r moved, seconderl by ~Jr. Bao,vN, that the saitl 
' the tlay · be clischarged, a11d tl1at the sai<l Bill be read a third t' 
·(lay six months. 

Mr. KouGH move<l in ar.nenllme11t of the saicl 1notio11, and se 
:by l\1r. l-JovLEs, tliat the said Bill be no\v read a third time: 

~Which being }Jut, and the flouse divi(ling ther~on, tl1ere ap 
..-for the an1e11clmeut, five; ag·ainst it, three. 

,_J:or the amendment. Against the arnendment. 
l\'1 r. CART ER • Mr. I{ ENT. 

'- ·Cozr::Ns. - Po\VER. 

- HooPEH.. - P. BRO\VN~ 
~ Kouau. 
- HOYLES. 

·so it passed in the affirmative. 
The said Bill \Vas then read a thircl time, and tl1ereupon, 
Mr. KENT moved, seconde<l l1y Mr. Pow ER, that tl1e second c!a 

the said Bill l>e expung·ed-lvl1ich bei11g· put, and the Honsed1f 
~thereon, there aprJeared for tl1e motio11, three ; agai.r1st it, five. 

,For tlie motion. Against the motion. 
lVJr. KE NT. 1\1 r. HooPER. 

- POWER. - C.<\RTEft. 

-- P. BRow N. - Coz ENS. 
- HoYLES. 

' 

- KouaH. 
So it passecl in the neQ'at.ive. 
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KouGH then moved, seco11ded by !'f.r .. Row, tl1at tl1e said Bill do _c 
fr. ,h1· ch being put, and the I-louse d1 v1d1ng tl1ereon, there appeared 

nass-n · · h ,,-- he motion, five ; against 1t, t ree. 
fort . A . I . for the motion. ga1nst t 1e motion. 

Mr. CARTER. Mr. KENT. 

- HooPER. - P. BRO\VN. 

~ KouGH. - Po,VER. 
- HovLEs. 
- CozENS. 

0 it passe<l in tl1e affirn1ative. 
Mr KouGH mov.e~, seconded by Mr. (;ARTER, tl1at the B~ll b~ e11tit1ed 

,, An act for comb1 n1ng· the office of Clerk of the Central C1rcu1t Court 
'th the office of Clerk~ of the Su f>reme Court and to make provision for 

;~•e officer dischargiug· tl1e duties of the· said offices.'' 
}Ir. PETER .BROl\'N, n1oved in arr1en(l1nent, and seconded by Mr. 

KENT that the said f)ill l>e entitled '' An act to provide for Mr. Archi
bald ~nd for the purpose of dispossessing· Mr. Blaikie of c>ffice "'hich 
he h;s held for t\venty ei~ht }'ear~''-wl1ereon tl1e Hous~ divided, \Vhe11 
there appearetl for the a111er1(l111e11t, three ; against it, five. 

I-'or the a1nendtnent- Ag·ainst tl1e ame11dment-
1'1 r. PETE it B ll o \V N Mr. CARTE R 

- KENT - HOYLES 

- Po\Y ER. - KolTGII 
- (~OZENS 
~- HooPEJt . 

• o it paEsed in the 11egati ve. 
1'he orig·inal question lvas then put and passed in t11e affirmative, and 
Ord<'red, that the bill l>e entituled ''A r1 act to con1Line t11e office of 

Clerk of the Central Circuit Court \vi th the office of ('lerl' of tl1e 
upren1P ('ourt, and to rnal~e provision for the officer tlischarg·ing t!1e 

duties of the said offices.'' 

O:de~ed, that Mr. KouGII do carr)' the bill t1p to tl1e Ho11orable t11e 
Leg1sJat1 ve Cou nf'i Lan(I (lesi re their concurrence. 

A .\tess:tg·e fron1 the Leg·is!ative Council by Mr. llouinson, one of tlie 
)asters i 11 c:lancerv. ' 

.lJfr. S[Jeaker,~ 
"fhe Leg·islati ve Council l1a ve passed the bi) I sent u Jl to t hen1 l>.v the 

fommonsHouse of Assembly, entitu1ed ''An act to lin1it the duration 
0 the Parlia1nents of this col~nv '' ,,,ith some a1nenclr11ents to 'vhicl1 the 
con · ' ;urrence of the lJouse of~ ssembly is requested. 

nd then the Messeng·er w1tl1dre\v. · 
The A1nendmeuts m~de bv the Letrislati ve Council to tl1e said bill 

ere th d "' 0 

· en rea a first tirne and are as folio'" · 
S ' ' et•tion 2 L' 6 B 

ti , ine . et,veen the \Vnrcls '' slia/l'' a11d '' have'' insert 
Je Words '' t · I · . ords" i~o \VIt 1stand1ng· the demise of the Crolvn.''-Bet,veen tl1e 

contztiuance'' and'" for'' expung·e the '''ord ''only.'' 
-d-- Line 7. Bet\veen tl1e \vords '' \'ears'' and ''to'' expunO'e tl1e or s ~' t h .; ~ 

: a t e farthest.'' 
L1ne 9 B . 

orfls ,, ·. et,veen the '"or<ls "Ma.Jesty'' and '' sucl1'' expung·e the 
Ad 01 of the Governor or Acting Governor Qf Newfot1ndland.'' 

hothi!.17 the_ 2nd Se~tion the following words-" Provided always, that 
nreven~ 1

1~rein ~onta1ne<l shall extend to or be con!truecl to el:tend to 
ttnbl 11s h'1a.Jesty l1is heirs or successors from <lisso]ving· any s.ucl1 

Y 8 ou]d 11e or they (leem jt expedient so to clo.',. · 

Motion that the bill do 
pass· 

Bouse di Tide the1·eon. 

Agreed to. 
Title moved. 

Amenl1ment thereto. 

Houge divide. 

NegatiYed. 

Original motion carried. 

Title. 

Sent to Couucil, 

Mes~a~e fro1n Council. 

I .. imitation of Part iamen t 
bill pas~ed with amend. 
men ts. 

The Baid amendments rt•ad 
lst tio1e. 

I~ 



!nd reading. · -
Ord.er of the day read, and 

Postponed 

Hospital Bill read 1st time 

Referred to select com
mittee. 

Committee. 

Report of c.:omrnittee of 
supply~ 
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01·deted, tl1at the said an1endments be rea(l a seco11d time. 
The order of the day for receiving the report of the cornmitt 

wl1ole House 011 suppl)r, being read, 

On motio11 of Mr. CARTER, seconded by by Mr. HovLEs, 
Ordere<f, that the said report be received to-morro\\'. 

· Tl1e11 the House adjourned u11til to-morrolv, at tlvelve of the 

THURSDAY, MARCii 26, 1835 .. 

R. I-IoYLES, pursna11t to notice and leave granted, pres 
biJI for tl1e relief of sicl' a11d distressetl seamen and fish 

their wido"rs a11d cl1ildren, and t11e same \Vas. read a first time. 
On motion of !\1r. CARSON, secon<led by Air. Po\VER, 

Ordered, tl1at the said bill be referred to a select com·m.ittee toe 
into and report tl1ereo11, witl1 po"ver to se11d for perso11s., paper$ 
cords. 

Ordered, tl1at Mr. CARSON, Mr. Po\YER,. Mr. Row,. Mr. KEM 
Koua1-1, Mr. HooPER, Mr. P. Ba.owN, Mr. CozENs, and Mr. CA 
do f<)rm tl1e said committee. 

Mr. HoYLES fro111 tl1e con1n1ittee of the whole Ho11se011 tl1e co 
ation of a supply to be grante<l to his Majesty reported, aecord 
order, the Resolutions of the said committee, and he read the re 
his place, a11d afterlrards delivered. it in at the clerk's tal>le, wl1ere · 
a ga i n read , and is as f o 11 o '\Vs :.-

-].-Resolved, tl1at it is the opinion of this co111mittee that a su 
exceeding rl'\\1 0 l1t1ndred I>ounds, Sterling, be gra11ted to l1is M 
to\vards defrayi11g· tl1e salary of the CJerl{ of tl1e Cot1ncil from tli 
·day of April, One Tho1tsand Eiglit Hundred and Thirty-five, 
Thirty-fir~t day of j}f arch, 01ie Thousand Eight hundred and 
Six, i11c·lt1sive. · 

2.-Resolved, tl1at it is the opinion of tl1is committee thata s 
excee<ling· Four hu11drecl ancl Fifty p<Junds, Siel'ling, be gTanted 
l\Iajesty to,vards defraJ·ing· tl1e salaries of t\VO clerks i11 tl1e Co1oll 
cretarj''s office, for tl1e sa1ne period. 

3.-Rego[ved, that it is the O})it1!on of this com1nittee that a 
exceding ()ne hun(lred an.d Fi we pouncls, Sterling·, t>e gra11ted to 
jesty to,vards the salaries of a11 Office-l{eeper, and of a Messenget 
Secretary's Office, for t l1e same period. 

4.-Resolved, tl1at it is the OJlinion of tl1is committee that as 
exceeding --rhree hun<lred pounds, Sterling, be gra11 ted to 11is 
tovrards defraying the salary of Clerk of tl1e Supren1e Court, 
forming· the duties of Clerk of tl1e Central Circuit Court, for tl1e 
period. 

5.-Resalved, that it is the opinio11 of tl1is committee that a stt 
exceeding 1"\l·o l1t1ndred pounds, Sterling, l>e gra11ted to . his. 
towards defraying the salary of the ~Jerl{ of the Nortl1ern C1rcu1t 
for tl1e same period. 

6.-Resolved, tl1at it is tl1e opinion of tl1is con1mittee tl1at a sit 
exceeding Fifty pou11ds, Sterling, be granted to his Majesty towar 
frayi11g the salary of tl1e Clerk of tl1e Soutl1err1 Circt1it Court, ffJ 
same period. 

7.-Resotved, that it is the opinion of tl1is committee ~l1~t a sU 
exceeding· Sixty pot111ds, Sterlin()', be g·ra11ted to l1is MaJe~ty t 

. 0 
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: 
0

• the salary of tlle Crier an(l Tipstaff oftl1e Supreme Court, for Report,&c 
Jefra~ l llo • d 
the sarnc per10 . l . . I . . f l . . I 

Resolved, t 1at 1t 1s t 1e opt nton o t llS con11n1ttee t iat a sttm not 8.d. \a Thirtv-six pot1nlls, Sterling·, be granted to his IVJajesty to .. 
e cde ~~f~aying· the salary of the Gaoler at St. John's, for the same period. 

ar :Resol,ved, that it is tl1e Of)i~ion .of this com111ittee t~1at a ~um 11ot 
9· d'nO' Five hu11drerl pounds, ~terl1ng, be g·ranted to his Ma1esty to

e cele d
1 

ebfa·aying tl1e salaries of tl\'O flolice Magistrates at St. John's, for 
"'a r< s . · 

he same period. . . . . . . 
t to.-Resolved, that it is the op1n1ot~ of this cotnm1ttee t~at a ~um not 

, <linO' Tl\'O hu11dred pounds, Sterling, be granted to ·his Ma.Jesty to
~a~des c.lefraying the salaries of six Police Co11stal)les at St. Jol1n's, for 

the ~ame period. . . . . . . 
11.-Resolved, tl1at ~t 1s tl1e ?P1n1on of this co111.m1ttee that a sum 11~t 

xreedinO' Eig·ht h u nd re<l an<I I e11 pounds, Sterh ng·, l>e g·ranted to 111s 
r ajestv r0 ,rards defraying· the salaries of l\1ag·istrates, Gaolers and Con-
tables.in the Ou tports, for the sa1ne period, accor<l i ng· to the fol lo\vi ng· 

detail :-A Chief JVlag·istrdte at 11arlJor Grace, £ 120. A Stipendiary 
, 1a~dstrate to re~i<le on the North side of the Harllo1· of (,'arl>onear, £90. 
A Stipendiary :\1()g·js~rate to resi(~e at Urig·us, or l~ort de Grave., .£90. 

Clerk of the Pt>ace for Concept1or1 llay, a11d as a con1rleUstit1or1 for 
rouductiug· Civil and Criminal (->rost>eutions there, £50. '"fhe Gaoler 
at Harbor Grace, £30. The Cl1ief ConstuJ,les of Concept io11 Bay £30. 
'fwo Constallles at lJa1 l>or Grace, £40. ']',vo Constablf's at Carbonear, 
£40. T,vo Constables ~t Brig·us, «ind Port ue Grave, £36. A Con-
fable at \\7 es tern Bay, £12. A Constable at 1-Iarl>or ~'lain,£ 12. 'I.he 

(iaoler at l~urin, £20. A Constable at tl1e 8ame p]ace, £10. 1.,11e 
Gaoler at Placentia, £20. A (~

1

0l1$fable at the sat11e place, £10. Tl1e 
Gaoler at Ferrylan<l, £20. A Consta1>1e at the same ])lnce, £10. ,.l he 

aoler at '].,rinity, £20. 'f,vo constaLles at the sal11e I)lace, £25. 'l.,\YO 

Constables at Bona vista, £25. J\. Constal>le at Greensponcl, £15. 1-..hree 
Constables at 1.,,ril1i11gate, a n<l l~ og·o, £3~5. 1',ro Constal>les at 1.,re
passey, and St. Mar.y's, £20. ..f ,vo Const:il-,!es at Fortu11e Bay, £20· 
And one constable at Bay Bulls, £ 10. 

12.-Re~olved, tl1at it is the opini(Jn of tl1is co1111nittee t~1at a sum not 
exceeding 'I'hree hundred and Thirtv J>ounds Sterlino· lJe 0·1'l1nted to 
hi llajesty, to,vards <lefra)1 i11g tl1e 8alary of th~ Coloni~l 1,re,~u rer, for 
the sacue period. 

13.-Jlesolved, that it is the opinion of tliis con1mittee that a sum not 
e ic~eding· 'J'\vo l1undrecl ancl Fifty pounds, Sterling·, l>e grantee] to his 

a~esty, to,vards defi·a)1ing· tl1e Attorney General's Fees, for the same 
period. 

14.--:-Resolvecl, that it is the opiuion of this con11nittee that a snm not 
~ c~eding· Fifty pour1ds, Sterling·, he g·rante<l to his Majesty to"varc]s de
raying the pension of Willia1n Armstrong·, for the same JJerio<l. 

lf».-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a s11m 11ot 
to ~~!~~ing- '"rh~ee hun<lred pounds, Sterling·, IJe granted to liis lVlajesty 
for;~ s <lefray1ng t11e ex peuse of Printing·, Advertising·, Sta, ionery, &c. 

e sarne period 
e 16·-;yResolved, t

0

hat it is the opinion of this committee tl1at a snn1 not 
to:~e 

1
1n::;- ~iv~ hu11dretl pou11ds, Sterling, he granted to l1is. Majest)r 

the a~< 8 defraying· the expense of Civil ancl Criminal Prosecut1ons, for 

1 
au1e period. 

e. ,.:·-;;:-Re~olved, tl1at it is the 01Jin!on of this comn1ittee that a sum 11ot 
j tyet ingFive hun<lre(l and Fifty pou11ds, Sterling·,l)egranted to his Ma
the . O\vards .defraying· tl1e expenses of Gaols t l1roughout tl1e lsla11.d, for 

uine period. · 
• 
' 
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18.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee tl1at a 
exceeding One hundred pounds, Sterling, be gra11ted to his 
towards defraying· tl1e expenses of Coroners througl1out tl1e I 
the same period. 

10.-Resolved, tl1at it is the opinion of this committee that a 
exceeding Five l1undred Pou11ds, SterJing, be granted to his 
towards defraying tl1e expense of relieving the poor of the Isla 
same period, 

20.-Resolved, that it is the opinio11 of tl1i~ committee that a 
exceeding Two hu;ndred pou11ds, sterling, be granted to his M 
wards defraying the expense of .~uel a11d I"'igl1t, for tlie same 

21.-Resolved, that .it is th.e opi11ion of tl1is committee that a 
exceeding Eighty pou11ds, Sterling, be granted to his Majesty 
<lefraying the expense of postages and otl1er incidentals, for 
period. 

22.-Resolved, tl1at it is tl1e opinion of tl1is committee that a 
exceeding Two hundred and Fifty pounds, Sterli11g, be grant 
Majesty towards defraying· the expense of the repairs of Gov 
·Building·s for the same period. 

~3.-Resolved, that it is tl1e opi11ion of this committee, that a 
exceeding One hundred pounds, Sterling, be granted to his M 
wards defraying the expense of the repairs of the Gaols at St J 
Harbor Grace, for the same period. 

24.-Resolved, tl1at it is the opi11ion of this committee that a.. 
exceeding· .. f ."vo hundred a11d 1·hirty pounds, Sterling, be grant 
Majesty towards defraying the expense of the co11 veyance of the 
011 the Circuit, for the same period. 

25.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee that a 
exceedi11g Ten pounds, Sterling, be gra11ted to his ~i(:\jesty to 
munerating the Constable at Brigus for his services during the J 

26.-Resolved, that it is the opi11io11 of this committee that a 
exceeding· Six pounds, six shilli11gs, Sterling, be gra11ted to his 
towards remunerating the Constables for superintending convicts 
labour, during the past year ;-and that a further sum not ex 

· Sixty.t"vo pou11ds, · ten sl1illings, Sterling, be granted to his Ma" 
1-vards c]efraying the expe11se of superintending con·victs at hard 
during tl1e prese11 t year. 

27 .-Resolved, tl1at it is tl1e opinion of this committee that a 
exceeding One hundred and Seve11ty-four pounds, thirteen shilli 
five pence, Sterling, be granted to his Majesty towards defra 
expense of certain repairs and alterations of the Gaol at St. John' 

··during the past year, and t1nprovided for. 
28.-Resolved, that it is the opinio11 of this committee that a 

·ex€eeding Thirty-seven pounds, two sliillings, sterling, be g 
·his Majesty towards remitting to James B. Wood, certain Col?D 
ties paid by l1im on the importation of a quantity of Madeira 
.agreeably to the prayer of his petition, 

29.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a 
·exceeding Thirty-five pounds, eleven shillings, and ten pence: 
be granted to 11is Majesty towards con1pe11sating Thomas Wil!•a 
spector of '''eights anJ measures for the Central District, for ~ts 

, during· the past year, and for sundry expenses in€urred by b11D 
lnspector of "veights and measure!. 

I 

30.-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that 
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ed to his l\fajesty towards defraying the expetls·e of the attenda11ce 
g'!lnt h of the Members of the House of Assen1l>ly representing Out
of suc s do not reside in thi town of St. John's, the sum of One pound, 
Port~ a er diem, for every day's attendance of each of the said Mem
tterli.ngttfe Hotise of Assemllly-provided tl1e same shall not exceed the 
beJ'S :r of forty-two days attendance in the 'vhole. 
uu:-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee that a sum not 

·ding Ot1e hundred pou11ds, sterling, be g·ranted to his Majesty 
exceeds defraying the expense of importing the Standard ofWeightsan d 
to:ures required by the Act 4, Wm. IV. cap. 9. 

32 -Resolved, that is the opinion of this committee that a su1n not 
;dino- Five hundred pounds, sterli11g· be granted to his Majesty to

e ;ds defraying tl1e expe11se of ltnforeseen contingenciei~ for th~ pre-

sent year. 
And the.first to the ni1ieteenth of the said Resolutio11s being again read, 

and the questio11 of concurret1ce being severally put tl1ereon, the same 
were agi·eed to by the House. 

And the said Nineteenth Resolution being again read-1\lr. KBNT 

moved, secontied by Mr. P. BROWN, that the same be not agre~d to:
hich being put, arid the House di vicling tl1ereon, there appeared for the 

motion, six ; against it, four . 
' 

For the motion. Against the motion. 
Mr. CARTER. 

-.- HooPER. 
- PowER. 
- P. BROWN. 

- KENT. 
- CARSON . 

Mr. CozENs. 
- KouGII. 
- 1-JovLES 
- Row. 

So it passed i11 the affirmative, and 1 

Orderecl that the said ni11etee11th resolution be not agreed to. 
~nd the twentieth to the twenty-second of the said resolutions being 

again read, and the question of co11currence bei11g sepa'rately put thereon, 
the same were agreed to by the House. 

And the said tiventy-second resolt1tion being ag·ain read,-Mr. KENT 
moyed,s~co11ded by Mr. P. BROWN, that the same be not agreed to,
wh1~h being put, and tl1e House dividing· thereo11, there appeared for the 
motion, four ; against it, six. 

For the motio11-
l\1r. PETER BaowN 
-KENT 

- Po\VER 
-CARSON 

s . . 

Agai11st the motion~ 
Mr. CARTER 

-HOYLES 

-KOUGH 

- (;OZENS 

-HOOPER 

-Ro·w. 
0 11 pa~sed in the negative . 

the~!e said twenty-second resolutioJJ. was then, upon the question put 
n, agreed to by the House. . 

qu!~! the said twenty-third resolutiori being again read, was, upon the 
A n put thereon, agreed to by the House. 

0,:: tliesaid twenty-fo11rthresolution being again read-Mr. HoYLES 
in t'h ' ~coi1ded by .Mr. Row that the words ''two hundred aRd thirty'' 

e said res 1 t. b ' . thirty'' be 0 ? ion .e st:uck out, and the words '' three hundred and 
. su hst1tuted Iii lieu thereof. · 

h1ch be· . . 
' ing put, passed in the negative. 

Report. &e-. 

1st to 19th re~ution 
agreed to. 

Motion for expqnging · 
19th resolution. 

House divide tbereo n. 

Agreed to. 

20th to 22nd agreed to. 

Motion for expunging 22d 
resolution. 

House divide thereon. 

Negatived. 

Z3d agreed to. 

Amendment to 2•tb mo
ved, 



~ . . .. 

~t>th to 3'2d agreed t.o. 

· Committee to draft a; Bill 
upoll the resolutions 

' Con1mittee. 

Petition of James B· \Yood 
1·eferred to select com1nit· 
tee. 

Committee. 

Notice of motion f.>r Bill 
to amend Harbor C-:i.race 
street -act. 

Notice of motion for House 
in committee on ways and 
mPans. 

House in committee 011 

.;_ Fishery Bill for· Saturday· 

~:Ref,t'istration of~Deeds BHI 
,. read 3d time. 

··sent to Council 

<'1\.ilcl Fowl Bill read 2nd 
,time. 

Con1mitteJ. 

Bill to amend Harbor 
Grace Street Act read Jst 
time. 

2d reading. 
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The sai(l twent.y-fiJut~tlt resolution \Vas then, i1pon ·the 
. thereon, agree(1 to oy the l·louse. 

And t be twenty-fifth to the thirty-second of the said resoluti 
i ng· a.~ai 11 rend \Vere, tl pon tl1e c1 uestion separately put thereon, agr 
the House . 

. On rr1otion of l\rlr. HOYLES, secontled by uy Mr. KENT', 

'Resolved, that a con·1mittee be appointed ttl draft a bill iu 
'vith tl1e said resolutions as ag·reed to by the House. 

()rdered, that Mr. llovLEs, Mr. KENT, Mr. HooPEit, Mr. Ro 
Mr. KOUGH, do form the said co1n1riittee. -
' on· motion of Mr. CARTER, seco11tled by i\1fr. KouGI-I, 

· Resolvecl, that the f>-etitiotT of James B. Wood, l•e referred to a 
tom mi ttee· to exarni11e into anti· report thereoa 'to tl1e Jlot1se, ,rith 
to send for llersons, papers a11fl recorcl s. 

Ordererl, that Mr. · CARTER, Mr. KouGH, M·r. P. BRo,vN, Mr. 
and Mr. l-JoYI.Es, do for1n the said comr11ittee. 

Mr. P. BRO\VN, gave 11otice tl1at, to-n1orrow, lie \VOtl'ld 111ovefo 
to JJring in a Bill to alter the act ir1·ame11clrnent of the act to regul· 
Streets of t.l1e l"o,vn of liar l)or Grace. 

·l\'1r. · Ho1 LES gave notice that, ()11 1\foriday next, he wonl{l mot 
the flonse do resolve it~e)f into a eor11n1ittee of the \vhoie 1-Jouse 
consifleratio11 of Ways ancl Mea11s. 

•' 
On inotio11 .of Mr. ·KouGH, seconded b·r Mr. Ro"v, 

• 

Resolvecl, that this House 'vii], on Saiurday next, resolve itself · 
cornn1ittee of the \Vhole· House on the cons1Jera-tio11 of the Bill t 
vi de for the better -cond11ct of the Fisheries-Of tl1i~ lslanct. 

-.1 .. hen the House adjourned until to-morro,Y, at t'velve of the cl 

·FRIDAY, MAR"Cll 27, 1835. 

P l TRS-l T 1\ NT to t11e order of the clny, ai1 engrossed Bill for tf1e 
1ration of Deeds '"as rerdd a thircl ti1ne. 

Ou motion of Mr. ·C.AR'fER, seconde<l l>y Mr. HooPER, 
Resolved, that the said Bi11 flo pass an<l, tl1at the title 1Je ''An 

pro~· ide for the registration Gf Deeds au<l to repeal so muc_l1 o~ ~n 
the Imperial i->arliament entitlefl ''An act for the better adrr11111St 
<)f Justice in Ne"vfounc\Ian<l a11d for other purposes'' as relates tot 

.. g·istration of Deeds. 

Ordered, tl1at Mr. ·cARTE.R do carry the said Bill up to the H 
": l)Je the l .. eg·islat i ve Co11nci I ar1d (iesire their concurrence. 

Agreeably to the order of the day, a Bill for the prEservation of 
Fo,rJ was read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. CARTER, seco11ded by i\1r 1:-IooPElt, 
'Ordered, that the said Bill be com1nitted to a co11101ittee of tlie 

I louse. . 
Resolved, tl1at tl1is Honse 'rill, on Tuesday i1ext, resolve .itself 1 

co1nmittee of tl1e \vbole House 011 tl1e co11sideration of the said Bil• 
Pt1 rsuant to notice anf] leave granted, 1\·1 r. P. n~o\v N, pre.5ente,J 

to amend the act i u a1nendn1e11t of tl1e act to reg·ulate tl1e street~ 
1""'o\tVll of IJarbor Grace, and the saine 'vas reacl a first tirr1e 

Ordered, tl1at the said Bill he read a second ti1ne 011 ~1onday ne 

Ot1 1notio11 of ~fr. CARSON, seco11ded lJy lVlr. Po\V£R) 
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mendn1ents made by tl1e Legislative Council to the Bill entitled 
The ~to regnlate tt1e streets of the To,vn of Carbonear .'' 

' An ac the amendments made by the l .. eg·islati ve Council in the Bill 
~lsd ,, Atl act tu limit the duration of the Parliaments oftl1is Colo11y .'' 

entitle the amendments inade by the Legislative Council in the Bi II en
. A~s?: An act to preve11t the taking· and using of. capiin for manure in 

t1t1e t. on Bay '' were severally read a second time. 
Concep I ' 

0 
motion of Mr. C.<\.RSON, seconded by Mro PowER, 

o:dered, that the saicl amendments be referred to a committee of the 

hole llouse. 
R olved that this House \vill, or1 1\-londay 11ext, resolve itself into a 

rom:ittee ~f the whole House <>11 the consideratio11 of the said amend-

ments. 
Thenthel!ouseadjourned until to-rnorro,v, at t\velve of tl1eclock. 

SATURDA 'Y, MARCH 28, 1835. 

T llE order of the day for the II ouse in comn1ittee of tl1e \vl1ole IJot1se 
on the consideration of the Bill to provide for tl1e better co11duct 

of the fisheries of tl1is lslan d, being read, 
On motion of Mr. Kouo1-1, seconded by ~Ir. CAR'l'ER, 

01'clered, that t l1e said order of the day t>e postpo11ed. 
Resolvell, tl1at tl!is House "vill, on Tl1ursday r1ext, resolve itse]f into a 

ro1nn1ittee of the \vhole House or1 the co11sideration of tl1e saitl Bill 

'fhen the I1ouse adjour11ell u11til Mo11day next, at t\velve of the clock. 

MONDAY, MARCH 30, 1835. 

AGREE,\ Bi_.Y to tl1e order of the day, a Bill in alteratio11 of an·act 
to amend an act to regt1late the streets of the To,vn of Harbor 

Gr-dee, 'ras read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. P. BnowN, secor1ded by Mr. KENT, 

"

Ordered, that the said Bill be com1nitte<l to a committee of tl1e whole 
ouse. 

Re~olved, tl1attl1is House 'vill, on Wednesday next, resolve itself intoa 
committee of the whole House 011 the co11si(leratio11 of the said Bill. 

th Mr. Ho1 LES gave notice tl1at, to-morrow, he shot1ld move that 

4 ~~~use do resolve itself into a eorr1mittee of the \Vhole upon Ways 
n iea11s, of \Vhich he had g·i ven t1otice for to-daJr. 

mi!;ursuantto the order of the da)r, the Hot1se resolved itself i11to a com
Iba~ ~eh of the who]~ 1-J ouse on tl1e consideratio11 of the amendments 
of th: p! t~e Cour1c1l in. the Bill entitled "'An act to limit the duration 

~ arl1aments of tl11s Colony.'' 
r. SPEAKER left the cl1air. 

:r. HooPER took the chair of the committee. 

Th
r. SPRAKER resumed the chair. 
e ch· · 

the aid airman reported fron1 tl1e con1mittee that they hadg·one through 
C amendments and had agreed to the same. 

derccl) tl1at tl1e said amend1nents be reatl a tl1irll ti1ne to-morrow. 

Amendments to Carbonear 
street act amendment Bill, 

Duration of Parliament 
Bill, 

and 
Caplin BiU, 

read 2d time, 

and 

Ref erred to committee of 
the whole House. 

Order of the day read 

and 

Postponed to 

Thursday next. 

Bill to amend Harbor 
Grace street act 1 ead '.?ncl 
time· 

Coo1mitted. 

Notice of 1notion for to. 
mor1·ow oa ways and 
means. 

House in committee on 
duration of Parliament 
Bill. 

Report. 

' 



J-lt\use in committee on 
amendments to Carboncar 
Street Bill 

:nr.port. 

And on amendments to Ca-· 
plin llill. 

Ile port. 

3d reading. 

Mc·ssage from Council, 

Harbor Grace lslandLight 
House Bill passed witfr 
amendments. 

Amendments read lst time· 

2d reading-. 

Attachment Bill to be 
eonsi<lered to.morrow. 

Amendments to the Blll 
to limit the duration of 
Parliament read 3d time. 

Amendments passed. 

Cooncil acquainted there. 
of. 

Amendments to Carbonear 
street Bill read 3d time 

' and 

Passed. 
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Pursuai1t to the order of the day, the House resolved itself in 
mittee of the whole House on the consideration of the amendm 
by the Council in the Bill entitl·eq "An act to. reg·ulate the 
tl1e Town of Carbon ear."' . 

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair. 
Mr. HoYLEs took the chair of the· co1nmittee .. 
Mr. SPEAKER resu.med the chair. 
Tl1e c·hairman reported from, t11e committee that they had gone 

the said a1nendmer1ts a11d had agreed to the same. 
Ordered1 th·at the said ame11dments be read a third time to..m 
AgreeablJr to the order of the day, the House resolved itself 

committee of the \vhole House •>n · the consideration of the ame 
made by tl1e Council in the Bill e11titled '' A11 act to preveri.t the 
and using of caplin for 1na11ure in Conception Bay.'' 

Mr .. S.i>EA. KER left the c11air. 
Mr. CARSON took the cl1air of the committee. 
Mr. SPEAKER resurned t11e chair. 
The Chairma11 reported from tl1e committee tl1at t11ey l1a.d gone 

the said amendn1ents a11d had agreed to the sa1ne. 
Ordered, that. the said ame11drr1ents be read a third time to-m 
A messag·e from the Honorable tl1e Legislati\1e Council,. by 

binso11, one of the Masters i11 Chancery .. 
... llr. Speaker~ · 

The Legislative Council have passed the bifl sent tip to tf1em fl 
(

1ommor1s llot1se of Assembly, et1tituled '' An:act for establishing 
Hou~e on Harbor ·Grace Island',- \vith some arne11dmemits, to \Vb 

cor1currence of tl1is House is rec1 uested. 
Ancl then the Messeug·er withdre'v. 
The amendn1ents made bv the Cou11cil in the said bill \Vere the 

• 
a first time. 

OrdeTed, that the said amendments b~, read a second time tv-.... 
On motion of l\1r. Ro,v, seco11ded by Mr. CARTER, 
Resolved,fthat this House will, to-111orrow, resolve itself into a co 

of the whole House, to consider of.tl1e bill to ame11d the I ... aw of A 
n1e11t. 

Then th.e· House adjot1rned unti:l to-morroll', at· twelve of the c) 

TUESDAY, . MARCH 31, 1835. 

,& GllEEABL Y to tl1e order af the day, tl1e amendments ma 
..f1 the Cou11cil i11 the bill entituled '' A11 act to limit the du 
of the Par]iamer1ts of this Colo11y ,'' \Vere read a third time. 

011 inotion of Mr. CARSON, seco11ded lly Mr. P. BROWN, 
Resolve-d, that tl1e said a1nendmer1ts do pass. 
Ordered,_ that Mr. CARSON do carry the said Bill up t~ the ff 

l)le the Leg·islati ve Co11ncil and' acquaint tl1em that this House 
concurred in the said amendments. 

Pursuant to tl1e order of the day, the amenrlments made by ·the 
Jative Council in the bill entitc1led '' An act to regt1late the streets 
to\vn of Carbo11ear,'' were read a tl1ird time. 

Ori motion of Mr. P. BROWN, secondecl lly Mr. PowER, 
Resolved, t11at tl1e said a1nendmer1ts-do pass. 
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d that Mr. P~ BnowN do go up to the Honol'ahle the Legisla
(}rCaereciI and acquaint. them that this .House have concurred i11 the said 

·,e oun 
endments. . . . 

am L>1 to order, the amendments made by the Council 1n the h1IJ 
~g~da'' ~n act for preventing the taking and· using of caplin for 

entitu e ·n Conception Bay,'' "'ere read a third time, and thereupo11, 
JD&nure 1 

r KouGH moved, ~econded by ~r •. KENT.·,. that-. a conference be re-. 
Mt ·d with the Council on. t11e subject of the said amendments ;-:-

qu;:ich being put, and !he ~ou~e di;viding therf'on,. there appeared 
fo the motion, three; against 1t, six .. 

r For the motio11-- A·gai11st the motion-
Mr. KolTGH l\ir. PE'~ER BaowN. 
- KENT - HOYLES 

- CARSON, - Po"'·ER 
-COZENS 

-HOOPER 

• -Ro\v . 

So it passed in tf1e negative. 
Mr. P. BaowN tl1e11 moved, seconded by l\1r. €oz.eNs) that the said: 

amendments dt> pass,-
Which being put, arid the Ho':JSe dividing thereon, there appeared for 

the motion, three ;· against it, six. 
For the motion. Against the motion .. 

Mr. CozBNS. Mr. €ARSON •. 

- HooPER. - KouGH. 
- PowER - KEN:r.. 
-- P. BROWN . 

- Row. 
- HOYLES. 

So it passed ir1 the affirmative, and; 
Resolved, that the said ame11d-me11ts clo pass .. 
Ordered, that Mr. Pow En. do go up to-the Honorable tne Leg·islatiV.e 

Ollllcil and acquaint them that this House have co11curre<l ii1 the said 
amendments. 

Mr. CARSON reported: fron1 the · select committee to.l-vl101n was. r~ferred 
the bill for· the relief of sick and disabled seamen and fisl1ermen, that 

~ad g·one tl1roug·h tl1e said bill, ancl had made sev-era1 amendments 
:~ere1n, whi~h tl1_ey had directed him. to report to tl1e House; and .he de ... 
ivered the bill with the ame11dments in.at tl1e Clerk's table 

Ordered, that the said lli)l be read a second time on Thursday 11ext. 

. 1~ursuan~ to tl1~ order of tl1e day, the ·an1end1nents made by the Coun
~ in the bill ent1tuled \'. An act for establishing a Light.lJ.ouse on Har--

r Grace Island'' were read a second time. . 
On · motion of Mr. P. Bao,vN seco11ded by Mr Hov.I;ES 
~~ ' . ' 

h 1dHered, tl1at the said amendme11ts be r~ferred to a: committee or·111e 
e · ouse. 

mi::::olved, t~at thisHouse will, to-~orro'!, resolve it~lf into a com
of the ''hole House 011 the cons1derat1on of the said amendments. 

Ba~J!~l~on of George Thorne and others, inhabitants of the town. of 
ived race, was presented by Mr. P. BaowN, a11d tl1e same 'las re-

' Jler and read, setting fortl1, tl1at the petitioners have seen in the 
cury,'' 11ewsipaper.> the copy Qf a billno\v before the House relating 

Council acqoaint~d there• 
of. 

Amendments to caplin Bill ; 
read 3d time. 

Motion that eonterence be · 
desired thereon. 

House divide.-

Motion negatived. 

Motion tor passing tbemi. 

House divide •. 

A·mendments passed• 

Council acqµainted there ... . 
of, 

Report of committee on: 
the Hospltal Bill. 

2d reading . 

Amendments to Harbor 
Grace Island Light House. 
Bill read 2d time. 

Committe.d ~ 

For to-morrow. 

Petition of George Thorne · 
and others presented and 1 

read. 

I 
111/1

1 

1

'1 

I 

i, 



' Referred to comtnittee on 
Harbor Gracesll'eet act. 

Notiee of tnotion (or state-
ment of Salaries of ofticer11 
and contmgencies of the 
Legislative Council. 

Hnuse in comrnHtee on 
Ganie Bill. 

Bill reported with amend. 
men ts. 

Rt>port a~opted. 

Bill engrossed. 

3d reading. 

Account of contiugencie11 
laid before the House. 

Order of the day read. 

Motion to dischRrge the 
order of the day. 

House divide. 

Motion negatived. 

House in committ&e on the 
Attachment Bifl· 
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to the Harbor Grace street acts ; and having maturely \veicrhed a 
sjder~d. its provisions, and the present circu1nstances. of the peop 
of op1n1on that so tnuch of tl1e present La\v as establ1st1es ancl r 
another Fire Break marl~ed out through certain land in tl1e said 
formerly occupied by 1\-Ir. William Innott a11d kno\Vll as part or 
Estate, s~oul(l also be al>olished-Peti tioners therefore pray, 
I-lot1se \v1ll be pleased to repeal so 1nuch of tl1e act 4, \"\''illiam 4 
authorizes the establishment of the sai\.l Fire Break. 

On motio11 of Mr. P . .13Ro,vN, seco11<lecl by Mr. KENT, 

Ordered, that the saitl Petition be referrecl to t11e committee 
wl1ole House upon the Bill to alter tl1e act in an1cndment of the 
reg·ulate tl1e streets of the Town of l~arbor Grace. 

Mr. P. BRo\VN g·ave r1otire t11at, to-morrov•·, he shot1ld inove 
message be sent to tl1e l .. egislative Council rec1t1esting that the 
furnish this House with a staterr1ent of tl1e salari{'s of the officers 
the conting·encies of tl1eir H Olise. 

Agreeably to tl1e order of tl1e day, tl1e House resolved itself 
committee of tl1e '"hole I-louse on the Bill for the preservation Q( 
fowl. 

Mr. SPEAI{EH. left the chair. 
Mr. f->. 13RowN took the chair of the con1mi ttee. 
I\1.r. SPEAKER resumed the cl1air. 

The chairman reported frorr1 thecomr11itteethat tl1ey 11ad gone thr 
tl1e said Bill a11d l1afl made several an1e11(l:r1e11t:i tl1erei11, wlaicl1 the 
directed him to report to the I-louse ; aud lie deliveretl the Bill 
the amen<ln1ents ir1 at the (']erl('s table. 

And tl1e said amendments being· severally 
and second time, 'vere, upon the (1uestion })tit 

Honse. 

rcacl throughout a 
thereon, ng·reed to by 

Ordered, tl1at the sai<1 l1ill as ameudefl be engrossed. 

Ordered, that tl1e said Bill be read a thirti ti1ne on ,.fhurst!·ay ne 

Mr. SPEAKER lai(l before· the I-louse the Clerk's account of the 
ti11gent expe11ses of his <>ffice rlt1ring the vacatio11 ; and also an ac 
of coutingencies during the present Ses~ion. 

1~he order of the day for the I-louse to resolve itself into a cornmi 
the wl1ole House 011 ti1e co11si<ieratio11 of th.e .Bill to ame11d the 
A ttacl1me11t being read-

Mr. KENT inoved, seconded l)y lVlr. CARSON, tl1at the sai<.l ord 
the day be discharg·ed, and that the said Bill be read a third time 
day six months :-,vt1ereon tl1e House divided,. ~vhen there appear 
the motion, three ; against it, seven ;

For tl1e motio11. 
~Vlr. KENT. 

- p. BRO\l'N. 

- CARSON. 

Agai 11st the inotion. 
l\tI r. Po w ER. 

- f(oUGH. 
- HoYLES. 

- [{ow. 
-
-

HooPEil. 

CARTER. 

CozENS. 
s() it passed in the negative. . . 
On tl1e qt1estion being put, tl1e l-Iouse tI1en resolved ~tsel~1nto a 

mittee of tl1e lvhole House on the consideration of the said B1JJ .. 
Mr. SPEAKER left tt1e chair. 
Mr. Pow ER took the cl1air of the corr1111ittee. 
Mr. SPEAI{ER resu1nell tl1e chair. 
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<l the chairman reported from tl1e committee tl1at tl1ey 11ad made 
AU ocrress, and l1ad directed him to move for leave to sit agai11. 
me ~r ·~cl. that the said comtnittee have ]eave to sit again. 
<j{e~~lved, that this House 'vill, to-morrow, again resolve itself into the 

'd com:roittee. . . 
.. 1Then the House adJour11ed u11t1l to-morro"v, at twelve of the clock._ 

\VEDNESDAY, APRIL 1, 1835. 

GREEABL Y to the order of the da31
, tl1e House resolved itself A into a committee of the whole House on the further consideration 

f the Bill to amend the Law of Attacl1me11t. 
0 

1\1r SPEi\I\ER ]eft the chair. 
Mr: Po,VER took the cl1air of t~e cominittee. 
l\1r. SPEAI{ER resumed t11e chair. . 
The chair1nan reported from thecom1n1ttee that they l1ad g·or1e throng·I1 

thesaidBi11, and l1ad made several arnend!!1ents therei11, 'vliich t11ey l1ad 
directed him to report to tl1e House ; aud lie cleliverecl the Bi I l 'vi th 
the amendments in at the Clerk's tal)le. 

-~ od the said amend men ts l>eing severall .Y read throughout a first an cl 
econd tin1e, \Vere, upon t11e (1uestior1 pt1t thereon, agreed to L)' tlie fJouSf\. 
Ordered, that the said I~ill as ameudecl be eng·rossed. 
Ordered, that the said Bil1 l>e rea<1 a tl1ird time on Friday t1ext. 
On motion of Mr. P. liRowN, secondecl l>y 1\-Ir. KENT, 

Resolved that a select commiftee l1e appoiuted to examine and report 
upon the Clerk's account of tl1e co11tingencies. 

Ordered, that l\·1r. P. Bno,vN, l\1r. Po\VER, l\1r. liooPER, Mr KouGH, 
and ~Ir. 11oYLEs, do form such _cotnn1ittee. 

The order of t11e day for the IJ ouse to resolve itself into a comt11ittee of 
the,vhole ~louse on the consideration of tl1e l-lill to alter tl1eact in amer1d-
1ue11t of the Harbor Grace street act, l>eing· read ; 

On motion of Mr. P. B .RO,VN, secondecJ l)y Mr. l{EN1', 
Ordered, that tl1e said orcler of tl1e tla)' f}e postponed. 
Resolvetl, tl1at this House \vill, to-1r1orrov.·, resolve itself into tl1e said 

ommittee. 
Ag~eeably to tl1e order of tl1e daJT, tl1e I-louse resolve<1 itself into a 

committee of t11e 'vl10le tlouse <)11 tl1e consideratio11 of the ar11en<lments 
made ·Ly the Cou11cil in the Bill entitled '·An aet to establisl1 a Lig·ltt 
House on H arl)or Grace Island.'' 

Mr. SPEAKER left the cl1air. 
Mr. HooPER took the cl1air r.>f tl1e comn1ittee. 
Mr. SPHA KER resun1ecl the chair. 

d And the cl1airman reported frorr1 tl1e com1nittee that -111e)1 11ad consi
~r~~ of th.e ~aid ameridments, and l1acl (Jirected 11im to report tl1at they 

00 
tl of 0 r.1n1011 tl1at a confere11ce shot1ld he requestecl 'vitl1 tl1e Cou11cil 
Rie subject of tl1e said amendments. 

1,~solved, that the said report l)e ad<)pted. 
en the lJ ouse adjourned u nti I to-1norro\v, at t\Yelve of the clock. 

1,I-JllRSDA Y, APRIL 2, 1835. 

R 8 Ut·£~cnt, 
~1~ PEAKER, Mr. CARTER, lVlr. HooPER, Mr. P.BaowN,a11d 

0 
l'lK l' • p 0 W ~ ll • . 
.i..'J r S 

· PEAKER, adjot1rned tl1e Ho11~efor \Ya11tof aQuorun1 . 

Progress. 

Leave to sit again to-mor-. 
row. 

House in committte on the 
Attachment Bill. 

EiH reported with amend .• 
men ts. 

A1nendments adopted. 

Bill engrossed. 

3d reading. 

f'on1mittee to repo:-f upon. 
Contingencies. 

Order of the day for com. 
mittee of whole He>use on 
l-Ja1·bor Grace Street Bill 
reao, 

And postponed until to
morro\v. 

House in committee on 
ainendments to Harbor 
Grace Island Light House 
Bill. 

Report. 

Conference to be desired 
with the Council. 

Adopted . 

No Quorum • 

House adjou1 ned. 



Wild Pow I Bill read a 3d 
time. 

Passed. 

Title. 

Sent to Council· 

Attachment Bill read a3d 
time. 

Passed. 
Title. 

Sent to Council. 

Report of ·committee upon 
the Contingencies. 
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FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 183r>. 

A GREEABLY to the order of the day, an engrossed Bill 
preservation of wild fowl was read a third time. 

On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. CozENs, 
Resolved, that the said Bill do pass and that the title be '' An 

the protection of the breeding of hares, an~ wild Fowl.'' 
Ordered, that Mr. CARTER do carry the said Bill up to the ff 

ble the Leg·islative Co11ncil a11d desire tl1eir concurrence. 
Agreeably to the order of the day, an engrossed Bill 

]alv of attachment \Vas read a third ti me. 
On motion of Mr. Ro,v, seconded by Mr. HooPER, 
Resolved, that the said Bill do pass and that the title be ''An 

ame11d the Law of Attachment and to facilitate the recovery of 
from absent or absconding debtors.'' 

Ordered, that Mr. Row do cdrry the Bill up to the Honorable 
gislative Council, and desire their co11currence. 

Mr. P. BnowN reported from the select committee appointed 
port upon tl1e contingencies of tl1e House, and l1e read the report i 
place, and after\vards deli,·ered it in at the Clerk's table, where 
agai11 read, and is as follows : 

The select com1nittee appointed to report upon the contingenc 
your Honorable House, l1ave examined the several accounts and 
chers laid before them, and beg leave to report as follows : 

Last Winter Session, 1834. 
John Shea, short estimated and u11paid for 

printing and bindi11g Journals... • . . . . • . . . £69 6 8 
Perchard&Boag·,accountfor sundries u11paid: 3 6 3 

September Session, 1834. 
John 'Shea, printing Bills an<l Estimates .... · l 

printing and binding .Journals .. 5 
Ryan & Withers, account for copies of acts &c. 
Henry Winto11, acconnt for Stationery .... . . 
William Freeman, account for Carpenters 

Iiepairs .••••.............•.•.......... 
CharlesSimms,accou11tfor Furniture& Books. 

Present Session. 

£29 16 11 
3 15 6 
1 10 1 

2 3 0 
9 12 4 

Estimate fo1· printing and bindi11g Journals .. . £120 0 0 
0 0 
3 6 
5 11 

Joh11 Shea, accou11t for printing Bills &c. . . • 30 
---- ditto for Stationery.... .. . . . • . • • 12 
'Henry Winton, account for binding &c... . . 2 
William Freeman, accou11t for Carpenter's 

Work ..•....•••..........••. . ...••... 
Thomas M'Grath, Smith's Work ••........• 
Proportion of Fuel .••••..•....•.......... 

11 5 0 
1 6 5 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

15 
10 
15 

72 

Richard Perchard, Housekeeper ••••...••... 
John Cox, extra Doorkeeper ....•..••....• 
To the Clerk to defray the expense of copying 

Clerks .. • • • •.•••••••••• • . . • • •• "' • . . • . . • 60 0 0 267 

£386 
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erence to the balance due for the ·printihg· and bi11ding of-the· 
Jn of the last Winter Session, your committee beg to report that 

Journa ve examined the· Clerk of the House and tlle Printer, from whom 
they ha rs that the Printer was called on to give i11 l1is Estimate on the 
it ap~7 Apri1, at which time the Journal and Docu~ents composing the 
24th ndix were scarcely half completed, as the Legislature was not pro-
Appe d until the 12tl1 of June. and he was conseque11tly quite ignorant 
reg~e amount of work which he would be required to perform : Your 
0~~:iittee have however the satisfaction o! stating, that, on enqt1iry, they 
~ d the charg·es of Mr. Shea are very cons1derahly lower tl1an those made 
n ther Printers for similar work. Your committee have examined 

by do find the other accounts correct-all which is submitted to the fa .. 
anrable consideratio11 of the Hot1se. 
VO . 

PETER BROWN, Chairman. 

On motion of Mr. P. BRo,vN, secondea by Mr. KENT, 

Ordered, tl1at tl1e said report be referred to a committee of the wh.ole Referred to committee ot· 
House on the consideratior1 of St1pp1J1

• . Supply. ,, 

Pursuant to order, a bill for the relief of sick and distressed seamen Hospital Bill aead !d time· 

and fishermen 'vas read a seco11d time. 
On motion of Mr. HovLBs, seconded l)y Mr. P. BaowN,. 

Ordered, tl1at the said bill be committed to a committee of t11e whole· Conimitted. 

House. 
Ordered, that the saicl f)i 11 be printed. 

' 

The order of tl1e <lav for the Hot1se to resolve itself into a committee 
of the '"hole 011 the H ~rl}or Grace Street Bill, bei11g read, 

Ordered, that the said order of the day be postponed. 
Resolved, that tl1is House will, tO-ffi(lrro,v, resolve itself into the said 

committee. 

On motion of Mr. P. BRo\VN, seconded b}· Mr. POWER, 

. Resolued, that a conference be re(1uested with the Legislative Coun
cil on the subject of their amendmeri ts to tl1e bill en ti tu led '' An act for 
establishing a l ... ight House 011 11 arl)or Grace Island.'' 

Ordered, that l\Ir. P. BROWN, Mr. Po"VER, Mr.KouGHand Mr. K~NT, 
be a ~omn1ittee to r1repare reasons to be off~red at tl1e said conference 
for disagreeing to the said amendn1e11ts. 

The order af the day for the llouse to resolve itself into a comrnittee 
obef ~he lvhole on the bill to provide for the better co11duct of the fisl1eries 

1ng read ; 

On motion of Mr. KouGH seco11ded by Mr. HovLES,

Ordered, tl1at the said order of the day be postponed .. 
On motior1of Mr. P. BROWN, seconded lly Y.lr. PolVER, 

th R~bsolved, that t11is House do now resolve itself into a committee of 
e w o]e to consider further of a St1pply to be granted to his Majesty. 

And the House resolved itself into tl1e said committee accordingly. 
Mr. SPEAKER left the chair. 

:r. HoYLEs took the chair of the committee. 
r. SPEAKER resumed the chair. 

pr The C~airman reported from the committee that they had made some 
fo~tess in t~e business to them referred, and had directed him to move 

ave to sit ag·ain. -

Order of day f-0r commit
tee on Harbor Grace street 
act, 

Postponed 

until to-morrow. 

Conf~rence to be request-· 
ed with Council on amend
meo ts to Harbor Grace 
Island Light House Bill. 

Committee to prepare· rea· 
sons, &c. 

Order of the day read. 

Postponed. 

House in committee of· 
Supply. 

Report. 



'Mr· Blaikie'• 'Petition re
·ferred to committee of 
·Supply. 

·Notice of motion for Mon .. 
~ clay on Ways and Means. 

~rder of day read 

·l\Ioiion for its adoption· 

-House divide. 

•Passed 
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Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again. 

Resolved, tl1at this House '\vill, to-morrow, ag·ain resolve itself 
said committee. 

{)r1 motion of Mr. HovLEs,seconded by "1r. Row, 

Ordered, that the Message of his Excellency the Gover1ior 
mitting to this House tl1e petition .of James Blaikie, be referred 
com1nittee of Supply. 

Mr. HovLBS gave notice that, on Monday next, he should mo 
this House do resolve itself into a con1mittee of the \Vl1ole 
.consider of Ways and Means. 

'Then the ·House adjot1rned u11til to-morro\v, at t\vel ve of the c 

SArfURDAY, APRIL 4, 1835. 

T HE order oftl1e day for the House in co1nmittee of the 
House vn tl1e consideration of the bill to arnend the Haroor 

Street Act, being read, 

Mr. P. BROWN moved, seconded bv Mr. Po,VER, t11at the llo 
. ~ 

DO\l' resolve itself into the said committee ; 

\Vhich being put, ·arid the I-louse dividing thereon, tl1ere appea 
tl1e motion, five ; against it, four. 

For the motion. 

Mr. CozENS. 

- HooPEil. 
- KENT. 

- PowER 
- P. BRO\VN. 

Against the motion. 

Mr. CARTER 

- KouGII. 
- HovLES 
- Rolv. 

·So it passed in the affirmative, and the 1-Jouse accor<ling·ly r 
_itself into the said committee, 

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair. 

Mr. HoYLES took tl1e chair of the con1mittee. 
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the cl1air. 

Report Tl1e chairman reportell from the committee ·that the)' bad made 
progress in the busiuess to them referred. 

Mr. P. BttowN, seconded ·by Mr. KENT, moved that it be 

To sit again -on Monda.y Resolved, that th-is lJouse \vill, on Monday next, again resolve 
next. into the said committtee. 

.Houee divide 

Puaed 

'Vhich being put, and the House dividing therf'on, there app 
for tl1e motion, five; against it, four. 

• 

For the motio11-
1\1r. PETER BROWN 

-KENT 

- COZENS 
- Po\\TER 
-HOOPER. 

Against the motion

M r. Ko1ro11 
- HOYLES 
- R·O\V . 
-CARTER. 

So it passed in tl1e affirmative, and 
Resolved, that this House will, on Monday 11ext, ag·ain 

into the said committee. 

Then tl1e House adjourned until Monday next, at t\vel ve of the 
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l\IONDA Y, APRIL 6, 1835. 

ON motion of Mr. P. BaowN, seconded by Mr. KENT·, 

d ·ed that Mr. P. BROWN have leave of absence for ten days, to 
Or e1 ' . b . d to his private us1ness. 

atte~ motion of Mr. P. BRO\VN, seco11ded by Mr. PowER, 
0 
d red that Mr. KENT be added to the committee appointed to e~ 

~ ·neto the return of lr1formatio11s and prosecutions on the Crown side 
qu1re1 c· . c f the Jast Nortl1ern 1rcu1t ourt. 
0 

A reeably to tl1e order of the day, the House resolved itself i 11to a com
roitt!e of the whole House on tl1e furtl1er consideration of the bill to 

end the lJarbor Grace Street Act. 
am h . Mr. SPEAKER left the c air. 

Mr. HooPER took the cl1air of tl1e con1mittee. 
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair. 
The chairman reported from tl1e committee that they had gone through 

the said bill, a11d had agreed to tl1e same without a11y amer1dment. 
On the question for receivi11g tl1e report the House divided, 'vhen there 

appeared for receiving the report, six ; against it, four. 
For the report. Agai11st the report. 

Mr. CozENS. Mr. CARTER 

- liooPER. - Kouou. 
- KENT. - HOYLES 
- PowER - Row. 
- P. BROWN. 

• 

- CARSON. 

So it pa~sed in tl1e affi rrnati ve, a11cl 
Resolved, that this House c<>11curs witl1 tl1e con1mittee in the said 

report. 
Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed. 
The order of tl1e day for the House in committee of tl1e whole House 

on the consideration of Ways arid Mea11s, being read, 
()n motio11 of Mr. HoYLES, seconded by -'tr. KENT, 
Ordered, tl1at·tl1e said order of the day be postponed. 
Resolved, that t11is House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into the said 

committee, and that it be the first item on the order of the day. 
Mr. CozENs gave i1otice that, 011 Wednesday next, he 'vould move 

for. leave to bring in a bill to amend tl1e act for repairing roads and 
bridges. 

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of tl1e clock. 

TUESDA y' APRIL 7, 1'835. 

RSU ANT to t11e order of the clay the House resolved jtself into a 
committee of the "vhole House on tlieconsideration of waysa11d means. 
r. SPEA.KER left the chair. 

:r. PowER took the chair of the committee. n· SPE.AKER resumed the chair. 
pr e C?airman reported from the committee that they had matle some 
ro:f;aess in t~e l>usiness to them referred, and had directed him to move 

ve to sit ag·ain. 

Ten days absence granted1 
to a 'Wember. 

Mr. Kent added to the· 
committee on Crown Pro .. 
secutions. 

House In eommittee on. 
Harbor Grace atreet act~ 

Report 

Ho.use divid• 

Report adopted' .. 

Engrossed. 

Order of day read 

Notice of motion for bin 
to amend road act. 

House in committee D 

Ways and Meant. 
, 

Report. 



'IJ ill to amend road act, 
l'ead .tst time. 

2nd reading. 

House in com1nitte1 on 
·ways and lleans. 

Report. 

~e10Jution1 theroon• 

Agreed to. 

..Committee to prepare bill 

.thereon. 

.Amended road act 'bill 

.-ead 2d time. 

Committed for 

to-morrow. 

Bill on Ways & Means 
reported & read 1st time. 
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Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit again. 
Resolved, that this House will, to-morro\v, ag·ain resolve itsel 

.said committee. 
Then tl1e Hottse adjourned u11til to-morrow, at twelve of the c 

WEDN ESDA y' APRIL 8, }.835 . 
. 

puasu ANT to notice a11d lea\'e granted, Mr. CozENs pr 
bill to amend the act for the making and repairing of Roa 

Higl1ways in this lsla11d, a11d the sa~e was rea<l a first time. 

Ordered, t11at the said bill be read a second time to-morrow. 
Ag·reeably to tl1e order o.f the day, tl1e 1-Jouse resolved its 

-.a committee of the 'vhole House on the con!ideratio11 of W 
Means. 

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair. 
Mr. PolVER took tl1e chair of tl1e co1nmittee. 
Mr. SPEA·KER resumed tl1e chair. 

"fhe Chairman reported from tl1e corr1mittee that they had mad 
progress in the llusi ness to them referred., and h<1d come to certain 
Iutions thereon, which they l1acl directed him to report to the H 
:and he read tl1e resolutio11s i11 his place and after,vards delivered 
·in at the Clerk"s table, 'vhere they \Vere agai11 read, and are 
.Jow ;-

Resolved, that it is the op·inion of this com111ittee that it is ex 
.and t1ecessarv to raise an additional Revent1e . 

• 

Resolved, that it is the ·opiniGn of this committee that a duty eq 
t \-VO and a half per cent. ad valorem, be levie<I 011 all articles imp 
1nto tl1is Colony, except \Vines, Spirits and Molasses. 

A ad the said resolutions having been read thr-0ughout a first 
-cond time, '\Vere, upon the 'C.}Ue~tior1 severally put tl1ereon, agreed to 
fiouse 

On moti<>n of Mr. HoYLES, seconded by Mr. CARSON, 
Resolved, tl1at a committee be apJlOi11ted to prepare the draft of 

in conformity with the said Resolut.ions .. 
Ordered, that Mr. HoYLE~, Mr. CARSON, and Mr. Ro,v, do 

such committee. 
Th e11 tl1e House adjour11ed until to-morrolv, at t\velve of the c]oc 

THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1835. 

P URSUANT to the or<ler of the day, a Bill to a1ne11d the a 
making and repairi11g· of roads and h·ighways was read a se 

time. 
On motion of Mr. CozENS, seconded by Mr. lJovLES, 
Ordered, that the said Bill be comrnittecl to a committee of the 

House. , 

Resolved, tl1at this House '\Viii, to-morro\v, resolve itselfintoa co 
tee of the whole House on the co11sideration of the said Bill. 

Mr. HoYLEs reported from the select committee appoi11ted to d 
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. . pursuance of the Resolutio11s of the committee of tl1e whole House 
JJi1\f°ys and Means, a11d he presented the draft of a Bill to the House 
oil da'ngly. and tl1e same was received and read a first time. 
accor I , • 

0 
motion of Mr. Ho·YLEs, seconded by Mr. CARSON, 

n dered, tl1at t~e said Bil] be no'v r~d a second. time. 
:d the said Bill was read a seco11d t1n1e accord111gly. 
On motio11 of Mr. HoYLEs, seconded l;>y Mr. CARSON, 
Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to ao committ€e of the wl10Je 

House. 
Resolved, that this House· lvi11, to-morrow, resolve itself into a coin .. 

mittee of the 'vl1ole 11 ouse on tl1e consicl era ti 011 of tl1e said Hill. 
Mr. llo\V reported from tl1e select com1nittee appointed to draft a11 

address to his Maj-esty, in compliance with the Resolutions of the House 
on the consideration of his Excellency's Message of tl1e 19th J.a11t1ary, . 
adopted onthe second day of February last, that the committee had prepar- · 
edthe<lraft of a11 a<ldress according·l)l; aud l1eread the same in his lllace, 
and after,vards delivered it in at tl1.e Clerk's- table, 'vhere it \Vas agair1 
read. 

On motior1 of Mr. C.<\.RSON, seconded lly Mr. KouG1-1, 

2d readinr~ 

Committed. 

A-Odress to his Majest~· 
upon Resolutions of 2<ll 
February,. read 1st time. 

Orderecf, that the said address be e11grossed and read a seco,11d ti n1e 2d' readin~· · 
to-morro\v. 

Mr. llow also reported fi·om tl1e select cornmittee appointed to pre
pare an address to his Excellency the Go.ver11or in pursuance of tl1e Re .. 
,Jutions adoptecl })y the House 011 the fifth day of March last, on the 

t'OD ideratiou of his exeelle11cy's n1essag·e re]ati veto tl1e pensions a11d sa
laries of Judge Carter, AI r. Broon1, l\'1 r .. Pfiipard., anti others, tl1at the 
com111ittee ha<l prepared tl1e draft of a11 afldress according·ly ;, a11d he 
read the same in l1is place, and after,vards delivered it in a.t tl1e Clerk's. 
1'able, \vhere it 'vas read th rough out a first ti n1e, 

On 1notion of ~r. HovL.Es, seconder! bv ~fr. Pow ER,. 

Reso/i,ed, tllat the said address be arlo~ted and e11grossed· .. 
On n1otion of Mr. CozENs, seco11<led l>y Mr. KouGH. 
Resolve<l, that this House "vi 11, to-rr1c>rro\v, resolve itself into a commit

tee of the \vhole House on the further co11sideration of a supply to be 
ranted to his lVJajestv. 

'fhe11 the Honse adJonrned until to-morro,v, at t'v.elve of t11e clock._ 

FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 183f>·~ 

URSl1ANT to order, the engrossed a<l<Jress to his Maj"esty was read 
a second time as fol lolvs :. 

To the King's rnost Excellent Majesty . 
.l~Jost Gracious Sove11eign 

e . ' 
foundti~X~ Majest~'s dutiful arid Joyal subjects, the Inhabita11ts of-New -· 
pproach 111 Colon~al Parliarnent assembled, most l1umbly beg Jeav~ to 

cornp]a· you~ Majesty, to Jay at the foot of your august Thro11e our Just 
iolatioint ;gainst a proceeding· which we cannot but regard as a~flag·ra11t 

h 
n ° our most sacred rights ancl privileges. 

en \-'our M · I fa grat .. fi 
1 

a,Jesty was graciously pleased to con,cede to t 1e prayers. 
rnmen~ u }leople the boo11 so long desirel1 of a Local I ~eg·islati ve Go

' no doubt 'fas entertained of your Majesty's i11tention to confer 

Address to hi• ExcellencJ 
upon Resolutions o( 6th 
March reported and readl 
1st time,.. \ 

• 

Adopted and to be eni:ro1. 
aed. 

House in comm!ttee of.· 
supply tO:-morr.ow •. 

AddrieM to his Maje..tJ 
read 2d time. 

I 11 

I : 
. I ·· 1 
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upon the Assembly of this Island the li_l{e rig·l1ts, privileges, ana 
nities, as are enjoyed by your Majesty's otl1er Colonial sul>jec 
among tl1e first and most importat1t of those privileges we grat 

'.kno\vledged tl1at, \Vhicl1 is indeed constitt1tionally inl1erent int 
ser1tati ve bra11ch. of the Governme11t, of gra11ting to your Maj 
:supplies as your Majesty's service 1night frorn time to time req 

Acting ut1der the conviction, at1d influenced b)' tl1e desire ,vhic 
animates all your MajestJ''s subjects to support your Majesty's j 
vernment, we did, in our very first session, pass an act for the fu 
crease of )·our Majesty's Reve11ue; but it having bee11 r~jected by 
·gis]ative Cot1ncil, upon g·rounlis already laid before y·our Maj 
Excel]e11cy Sir 1.,l101nas Jol1n Cochr~ne, our then Governor, a 
take upon l1imself tl1e responsibility of discl1argi ng the ex pen 
Government, until yo11r Majesty's [Jleasure should be k110\vn, 
'therefore, placed at l1is disposal the revenue tl1e11 raised by virtu 
several acts of the lrr1perial Parliament-a11 arra11gement, \Vhich 
terwards·sa11ctioned by your Majesty's principal Secretary of S 
the Colonial Department, and supported by a parliamentary g 
the service of the year ending tl1e first day of April 1834, from wh 
riod only, it 'vas the11 intimated tllat the Colony woulf] be exp 
·bear its own expenses, a11d neither t~1e lleve11ue or Expenditure 
Colony '"ere u11iil that period accounted for to t1s, 

A ccording1y, in the first session of the year 1834, \Ve passed 
appointing to your Majesty's use, various sums of mo11ey adequa 
appeared by the statements laid before us by your J.\1ajesty's rep~ 
ti ve the Gover11or of tl1is Island, to defray all tl1e expenses oft.he 
.full confidence that tl1e Revenue of tl1e Colony \l'ot1ld be faithfu 
·p1ied to the purpos~ for which it had bee11 so appropriated.-B 
'l'Vith tl-ie deepest concern \Ve now feel ot1rselves called upon (by t 
we owe our constituents) to acquaint your Majesty, tl1at in the late 
-val of our Parliamentary Session the sum of £853 6 11 was 
-from 'lhe Colonial Treasury by a 'varra11t dated the 26th 
October last, under tl1e hand and seal of l1is Excellency Sir 
John Cochrane, ot1r ]ate Governor, for purposes t1ot sanctioned 
·act of the General Assembly, or by any vote of your Majesty's 
Commons of tl1is Colony. 

In tl1us laying· before \' 011r l\1ajesty our l1umble complaint of 
ceeding \vhicl1 \Ve ca11not but reg·ard as a dangerous and unc 
'tional innovatio11 on tl1e privileges wl1icl1 your ~1ajesty ~ad 0 

ciously CcJnferred 011 us, it is, ho\vever, but justice to admit that 
have been laid before us bJ7 his Excellency Governor Prescott, 
request of Sir Tl101nas Cochrane, Documents affording presu 
~vidence that the money in questio11 was so drawn in consequ 
;directions from your Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the. 
-nia1Department, to the effect, t11atthis sum, althougl1 for chargf 8 

i11 the public accounts of his ExcellencJr, should be paid out o. t 
lo11iaJ Funds. But as the charges all uderl to "'ere for expenses ID 
previous to the commencement of the period fron1 whicl1 the bub 
the pnblic establishments \Vas to be borne by tl1e Colony, we 
conceive tl1at such directio11s must have been giTen 'vithout ref~ 
the peculiar circumstances of embarrassment in which the c~ ~ 
been placed by the rejection of our first Revenue Bill, and . t a 
Majesty's Gover11me11t cou]d 011ly l1ave intended that the subJec~ 
have been submitted for our approval ; more especially, ~hen tA 
sider that to this Colony aJone l1as been denied tl1at Par11ameCol 
which so liberally fostered the infancy of Your Majesty's other. 

But apart from every co11sideration of the expediency of calliflg 

• 
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to discharg·e expenses contracted before the Revenue was at 
~he ~ol~~1!J. We humbly, b11t confid~ntly, ap.peal to your l\.Iajesty ag·ai11~t 
1 disp stitutioual cot1rse })UrsuPd in drawing· a11d applying tl1e pulJl1c· 
the unc~:~thout the previous sanctio11 of tl1e Leg·islature. 
JDOlleytberefore pray, that your Majesty· \vi'll be graciot1sly pleased to di-· 

eh t sucll measures may be take11 as· will cause tl1e sairl sum of 
rec~;~ 11 to be replacecl. in the Ccllonial Treasury of tl1is Island. 

The engrossed adclres:l to his Excellency \Vas also i~eacl a secor1d tim.e, 
d is as tollo,vs .. 

an To His Excelle1ic.1/· H ·ENRY PRESCOTT, Esquire.,-
Compa1iion qf the most :l-lonorable ... tlilita11y · 
Orderoflhe Bath, GovernorandConimander
in-Chief.in and over the Island qf Neuifound-' 
land (tnd its -.Dependencies, c_tc. ~~-

117JJ.ay it please your Excellency, 
We his Majesty's faitl1ful subj·ects tl1e Com1noo~ of Newfoundla11d in' 

Parlian1ent assemh~ed, hnn1~1}7 b~g leave to acquaint your E~celle1~C)' 
that \Ve have takerl 111to cons1der<it1on the several rlespatches of l11s l\if a.JeS
ty' principal Secre~ary of State f 01~ the Colonies c)f the 25th anf] 26t.h of 
Au"ust last, trans1n1tted- to us 'v1tl1 you,r Excellency's rili:-ss:tg·e of tl1e 
19th of January-tl1e first re]ati veto the claims for retiring 1)et1sions of 

r.Broom, and Mr. Phipard, the Cl1iefConstalJ]eof St. John's, an<l the 
econd relative to a similar clain1 for Mr .. Carter, Judg-e of the Con rt of' 
ice Admiralty; and sensible of the irnpoitance of the sn bject to those 

individuals \Ve have entered upo11 it 'vi th a11 anxious desire to ineet the 
iews of the Home Govert1ment, but after the n1ost deliberate consiclera-, 

lion, it becon·aes our duty to declare to your Excelle11c)' that V\'e can dis-· 
cover no grounds upon \vhicl1 the (;olony ca11 j·ustly be calle(l <)n to 1)ro

ide pensious for tr1ose officers. 
In the Despatches of Mr. Secretary Rice it is assun1ed, that the 'vbole 

:penditure as well as tl1e 'VVhole l~evenue of tl1e Colony 'vas transferre<l 
toitso,vn Government, "vl1en the l!egislatu,re was created, and it is saicl 
that this transfer at 011ce of all th.e Re'Venhles a11d a-ll the Burthens of tl1e' 
I. land forn1ed ar1 essential ]Jart of the r11easttre by lvhiclt the ne'v institu
tions \Vere conferred ou N·e\vfoun<lland ·~ f)ut it 'viii be ol>vious to vour 
E cellencv that insteacl of t11e 'vhole Re~e11ue 1Jeino· transferrecl t~ ns, 
~he prinei[>al part of it \Vas r.eservecl b.Y .an act of _tiie l~1,1)erial Par l ia111ent 
or the payment of the Salat''les of t11e 111gher officers o.f the G1Jvernrr1ent,, 
and nearJy the \¥hole of tl1e rema·i11der is taken for collecting· it l)y the 
Officersoi the Custo1ns-unsanctionecl by any act of the t\.sse111l)ly-nei-· 
thh~r hns that f>art of the llevenue arisil10· fr.om the lle11ts an ti Sales of' 

IP' i> I") , 'ooms a11cl Cro,vn Lands ])een )7 et pface<l at our dispos-al. And 
ea. 'nre your Excell e11ey that so f~1r from an)' in ten tior1 being made 
DO\\'l) to us of calling· t1po·11 t11:.~ c:olony to provide r}ensious for tl1e age<J 
rvauts of the Cro\vn, 've 'vere ind need,. from the Roval lnstructi()llS to 

thour Ex rel lency's J)feclecessor to expect that d nrino- the earl v period of' 
e ne\\' G ' . ~ ·' pat · overnment, 've· should receive fro1n tl1e Parent State the same · 
ol~n.al assistance as '''a&for1nany years exte11<led to l1i·s Mt1jesty's other 

vtltes. 

at ~list, tl~ere~ore, 've ad1nit th-e propDsitions of 1\1r. Secretary Rice· 
ra :~ c-ons1der1ng the r;iode of providino· for a retiring Officer, tt1e 
~ ;caJ q.nesti~11 relate~ to tl1e sot1rce \vh~nce it \vii) be possible l1ere-· 

ido e~ray .his retiring pension,-,ve hurnllly submit that a previot1s 
c eration is, lvhetl1Pr in tl1e absence of any direct understanding to· 

--,~~~ary' the pens~on& of sucl1 office~s ougl1t n~t t~ ~e paid b)7 the· 
ent unde1· '"l11cl1 the actual se1·v1-ces of the I-nd1v1dnal ,,,er.e per-

Address ~t"c; 

A·ddressto his Excellenc-' 
read 2d time. 
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Address, .&c. forme(l-more especially wl1en, as it is 11ot de11ied, the same gov 
<luring tl1e ·e11tire period of service received the total l1eveuue 
Colony. 

Jn refere11ce more especially to the Despatch of t11e 26tl1 Au 
Jative to t11e retiring pe11sion of .vlr. Carter, it appears to us tho 
·is a(]ditional objectio11 ; that the Court of Vice Admiralty is a Q 

an(l not a Colonial, Cc>urt, exercising a g·eneral 1naritin1e jui·is 
and not limited to the business of this colony, \Vl1icl1 alone' \Voul 
sufficier1t reaso11 why the retiring pe11sion of the J udg·e, as \veil 
salary wl1en in acti\re service, sl1ould be at the national charo-e 
shot1ld it still be insisted tl1at tl1e Court is a C-olonial Court, as the 
'\vl1ilst ! n active service is providetl for by t11e po\Yer reserved 
·Majest)' of directing tl1e a·ppropriation of the reserved sum of 
·among tl1e Judges and otl1er Officers mentioned i11 tl1e Impert 
of the 2d & 3fl of l1is present l\1ajesty' cl1ap. 78. \le l1un1bly sub 
a11 y pe11sion to a retiri i1g J udg·e should be paid out of tl1e same 
,we '\vould, 110\vever, prest1 me to sug·g·est to yot1r Excel lenC)' \\' 
-11ntil a suital>le allo,va11ce could be 1nacle lly the l:lome Go\'ern 
n1oderate pensic>n rrligl1t l>eallowed NJr. llroorn an<l Mr. Phip 

-of tl1e fund arising· fro1n tl1e 11ents of Ships' Roo1ns and Sales of 
.Landd. 

We beg leave also to acquai 11t your 1Excelle11cy that \Ve liave 
·into consideration the petitions of .Matthew Stevenson, Clerk 
Peace at 1-Jar·borGrace, anc1 of \Villiam Martin, Hig·h Constable 
same place, trans mi tterl to ns, l>y your Ex-eel I ency 's direction, 
·23d day of January last, 'vhich beir:lg also for services performed 
-the Esta bl isl1ment of the l,oc·al LEg·islatt1re, mt1st be su l>ject to th 
·ol>jections as tl1e c1aims of Mr. Broom anti Mr. Phipard, and 
·sa111e reasor1s can not l>e g·ra11ted l1.r the l l o·use of Asse111bl)'. 

011 1notion of Mr. KouGH, seconrled b)· Mr. Po\VEit, 

Ordered, ·thattl1e said address do pass.. 
':flouse :in . com1niltee on Pursuant to tl1e order of the day, t11e 11-ous.e resolved itse 
~-ways and ~Jeans. a com1nittee of the whole House 011 the cor1sideration of the 

!Report. 

:Addition to 'the committee 
on amendments to Harbor 
Grace Island Light House 
Bill. 

raise an afld itional Rever1 ue. 
Mr. SPEAKER left tl1e cl1air .. 
l\1r. Po\VER tool\: tl1e cl1air of the corr-ltnittee. 
Mr. SPEAKER resurned tl1e chair. 
"fl1e Cl1ai rma11 reported from the comrnittee tl1at tl1ey l1a(l ~ade 

·progress 111 tl1e l>usines~ to them re1'erred, and had directed l11m to 
for leave to sit ag·ai11 011 tl1e sul>ject thereof. 

Ordered, that the sai<l com111ittee have leave to sit ag·ai n. 
Resolved, tl1at tl1is House '"ill to-morro\v ao·ain resolve itself io 

' ' 0 saill cotnmittee. 

The11 the House acljour11ed u11til to-morrow, at twelve of tl1ecl 

SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1835. 

'ON motion of Mr. Pow ER, seconded by ~r. HovLES, 
Ordered, that iVJr . . PACK be added to the committee appointed. 

.pare reaso11s for disagreeing· to the amendments made b)1 the Leg• 
Cou11ci] in tl1e bill for the establishment of a t.ig·ht House on 
Grace Isla.nd. 
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. uant to t11e order of tl1e day, tl1e House resolved itselfi11to a com-
. flus f the whole House ·on tl1e furtl1er consideratio11 of tl1e bill for 

Jll1ttee o . . I 
•• 

0
• an addit1ona reve11ue .. 

raisin~ h . 
Mr. SPEAKER ]~ft t e ch~1r. . 
•" p0 ,vER took tl1e charr of t-11e co1nm1ttee •. 
jJlf • 

M Sp EA IiEJt resu1ned the chair. 
I r. . 
The Chairman re1lorted frO'm tl1e corr1m1ttee tl1at they liad made some 
crress in the ))usi11ess to them referred, and h.ad di:rected hirn. to move 

pro~ . . 
for )eave to s1taga111. . . . 

Ordered, that thesa1(:) committee l1ave leave to sit again •. 
On rnotion of Mr. HoYIJES, secon.ded by M.r·. Po\VER,. 

Ordered, that the cor11n1ittee of tl1e ,v}1.ole· H otlse to whem was com
mitted the bill f?r raising a~1 aflditional Reve11u~, I1~ve power. to exami11e 
witnesses touching the su 11.J'ect matter of tl1e said b1ll .. 

Resolved, that this 1-Iouse do no"v again resolve itsel'f into tl1e said 
comn1ittee. 

And the Hot1se resolved. itsel'f into tl1e,sai.d: committee accordi11gly .. 
~Ir. SPEAKER left tl1e cl1air., 
~Jr. Po\'VER took tJ1e cl1air of the, con1n1ittee .. 

l\fr. SPEAKER resumed tll'e cl1air~ 
The chairman reportetl fro1n, 1 he corn in ittee tl1at' they had go11e tn rough 

the said ])ill 1 and had examine(\ several 'vitnesses on tl1e subject n1atter 
thereof; and l1ad also i11ac_le several amend1ne11ts in the said bill \vhi .. ~l1 
they had directe,J l1i1n to rel>'ort to the House; a11d' he delivered tl1e 
bill \\'ith the a1nendrn,e11ts. in at tl1_e C'lerk's tal)le. 

Aad tli.e said amendrnel!lts L1a,1ii.1g l>een read th1:ougl1ou:t a fi.rst a-nd se-
cond time, 'vere, Lipo11 the l}He~tion. !Jut thereon·, Agreed to by tl'1e House. 

Or<lered, tl1at tl1e said an1en(ln1ents be engrossed. 

Ordered, that the said Bill be reafl a tl1i rd' time on Monday 11ext. 
'fhen the House adjot1rned until Monday next, at t\velve of tli.e clock~ 

MONDAY, APRIL 13, 1saa .. 

pt!RSlT 1\ NT to tf1e order of the day, a11 engrossed Bill for raising· a 
l{evenue \Yas read a tl1ird time. 

On rnotion of Mr. HoYLEs, seco11ded l1y Mr. CARSON, 
Re~olvcd, that tli.e· sai(l Bill do pass- an.cl tI1at tl1e title be "'· .. 411 act for 

~ranting to his Majesty certain duties on Goods·, \V. ares and Mercl1an.d;ize 
imported into this Colony.'' 

ti Olde~ed,_that Mr. Hovr,Es do carry the Bifl up to the Honorable 
le · eg·1slat1 ve Cot1ncil and desire their concurrence. 

r lVlr • PA CK reported from tl1e select committee appointed to prepare 
c~~~ons for disagreeing· to tl1e a1ne11 d n1en ts, 111ade l)y tl1e Leg·islative Coun-
1 H the Bill entitled ''An act for the estalJlishr11ent of a Ligl1t House 

on arbor Grace Island,'' that tl1e co1nn1ittee l1ad. prepared, certain rea-
1fvns a~r.or?i11g·ly, and lie read the report in his place, a11d. after\vards de

ere It in at the Cletk's 'fable \vl1ere it was again read tl1roughout .. 
~11 motion of Mr. PAcK, seconded by Mr. PowER, 

comr~ered, tl1at the said report of tl1e select committee be referred to, a 
mittee of the wliole House., 

House in committee on; 
Way.$ and Means .. 

Rep.or-tt 

The said committee to e'I':•· 
amine witnesses thereon •. 

House in the said com..
mittr.e again. 

Repor~ .. 

Engrossed. 

3rd readin~ . 

Revenue bill read 3d tim~ 

Passed• · 

Title. 

Sent to €ouncil: 

Report of select committee· 
on aqiendments to Harbol"· 
Grace Light House Bill,. 

Refer.red to con1mitt'ee or.· 
whole H-0use. 



House in ~ommH.t~e tb.e)'e-
on. 

Report 

--ltead. 

---;\greed-to. 

· Conference with Council 
'" -requested thef'eou• 

··House in committee -on 
-amended· road act Biil. 

;Report Bill with amend
~ ments. 
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Resolved, that tl1is House do t1o'v resolve itself into a committe& 
·whole House to consider of tl1e said report. · 

And the House resolved itself into the said committee ·accordin 
Mr. SPEAKER left the cl1air. ~ 
Mr. Hovr,Es took the -chai,. of the comn1ittee. 
Mr. SPEAKER resumed tl1e chair. 

'The cbair.man reported fro1n thecom1nittee that the~y l1ad gonet 
~the'Said report at1d l1ad made some amendments therein, ,vhich t~ 
·directed l1im t<> report to tl1e House. , 

And the said reaso·ns., as amended, 'vere read by the Clerk as fo 
The House of Assembly do i1ot concur in the amendn1ents ma 

·theCou11cil in ·the ·sixth section oft-he Bill entitnle<l ~' 1\11 act for the 
· lishment of a Lig·ht H(}Use on l-larbor Grace Island,'' '"hereby it is i 
"ed that some other persons should he appo·intecl for the Coliection 
Lig·ht Duty to be levied ~under the act .~han .t~ose11a1ned in the Bil~ 
tl1e Collector ancl Sub-Collectors of his 1\'laJesty's Customs. 
se1nbly are of opinion that if any other .Jlersons were appointed to c 

"the .duties in question, the expense of collection not only would e 
, what 'vot11cl be· consistent \Vi th the ainount to be raised, but frot11 t 
·ture of their offices the Stlb-Colle~tors of his ~1ajesty's Customs are 
, others the best adapted for the efficient collection of the Duties. 
-Assembly beg· to call tbe attention of the Council to the act Jlassed io 
. second Session of the Leg·islature entituled '' An act for the es 
·1isl1rne11t of Lig·ht IJouses,'' '"hereby it is enacted that the' du· 
: lle raised h:Y that .. act shall be collected by tl1e Collector and Sub-Col 
<tors of his Majestys Custon1s, and the Assernb ly cannot discover 
c:· reasons for 1naking a difference in the collection of the d ·uties to be rai 
by this act. The Assernbly, ho\.vever, have no objeetion (if the Co 
think fit to recede from the above amendments) to insert a cla 
co1npensate the ('ollector or Sul>-Collectors of the Customs, by gra 
them a ·comm·issim1 of five i)er cent. on the atnount of Light Duf 

·· be collectecl by them . 
. ·Resolved, that the said report be adopted by the Hous;e. 

()11 motion of 1\fr. PACK, seconded by .Mr. PowER, 
Resolved, that a confere.nce be req11ested with the Legislative Cou 

on the subject matte1· of the above ame11d1nents. 
Ordered, ·that 1"1r. PACI\: do go up to the Cou11cil and rec1uest 

-conference. 
·. On motion of Mr. CozENs, seconded by l\fr. lloVLBS, 

Resolvell, that ti1is House do 110\V resolve itselfin1oa co1n1nittee or 
·w1tole House on the further cousi<leratio11 of the Bill in amendm 
the road act. 

Mr. SPEAK En. left tl1e chair . 
. Mr. HooPER f•)Ol' the chair of the committee. 
Aiir. St> EAKER resumed the cli.air, the Black ({od being· at the Dor> 
rfhe cha'irman again too]{. the chair of the committee. 
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair. 
Tlie chairman reported from tl1e co1nmittee that they had g·one thr 

tl~e said B_ilJ and had made several amendrnents !herein., \vhi~h th~yh 
directed him to report to the l~ouse ; and he delivered the Bill wit 
a1nendme11ts in at the CIEr'k's Table .. 

And the saitl au1eud1nents having bee11 read throug·l1011t a first an 
eond time ·were,upon the q11estion several)Jr put thereon, agreed tob 
.Hot1se. 
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1 ed that the Bill as ame11ded be engrossed, and read a third time 
oruer ' 

to-JJ1orro;~·e from the Legislative Council. 
A mes e 
, . Master in Chancery ~roug·~t down from the Honorable the Le-
] h~ e Council the following wr1tte11 messages. 

gi ]at1 v 
Mr. Speaker, 

Th Council have passed the Bill sent up from the Commons House of 
~ e blv entituled ''An act to combine the office of CJ erk of the Central 

A.se~t Court with the office of CJerk of the SupremeCourtand to make 
Circ~ 1

1· 00 for the officer discharging the duties of the said offices,'' \Vith
provis 

t amendment. 
OU H. J. BOULTON. 

Council Chamber' l 
8th April 1835. 5 

.Mr. Speaker, 
1'he Council accede to tl1e request made by the Commons H·ouse of 

Assembly for a conference on the subject matter of tl1e amendments 
made by the Cou11cil in the Bill entituled ''An act for theestal~lish1nent 
of a Liaht House 011 Harbor Grace Island,'' a11d have appointed two 
Confer~ees 011 tl1e part of the Council who will tneet the Conferrees on 
the part of the lJouse of Assembly, in the con1rnittee room of the Council, 
immediately a 

Council Chamber, l 
13th April 1835. ~ 
And then the M.essenger withdre\v .. 

I!. J. BouLTON •. 

Ordered, that Mr. PACK, Mr. PowEa, Mr. CARTER, a11d ~Jr. CAR

soN, do manag·e the said conference or1 the part of this Hou~e. 
And they '\Ve11t to th,e conference. 
And l)eiug returr1ed, Mr. PACK reported that the ~'1a .nagel's f1ad been 

at the conference and had co1nplied with the instrt1ctions oft l1e lJ ouse. 
Mr. SPEAKER laid· before tl1e flot1se a letter from the Honorable Mr. 

~ecretary C ro\vdy, transmitting lJy <iirection of the Governor an applica
tion from 1\tlr. Georg·e Lilly 'vhicl1 l1is Excellency recommend,ed to the 
favourable consideration of the ll ouse. 

Thesaid application from Mr~ I.illy \Vas read by the Clerk, 5etting· 
forth, that he had been appoi11tefl by Governor Sir Tl10111as Cochrane as 
~Jerk of the House of Assen1llly i11 the 1nonth of September last, t lie du
tJ~s of '~hich office he perfor1neu, and praj'ing for such remuneration as 
his services may entitle him to. 

()n motion of Mr. PACK, seco11~ed by }tr. CARSO N , 

.Ordered, that the said letter a11d ap111ication be referred to the com
mittee of supply. 

·~ message fro1n the Legislative ~ouncil. 
. 1 h~ Master in Cha11cery broug·ht <l-0,v n from the Honorable the Le .. 

gi lat1 ve Council tl1e follo,vi ng u·ritten message. 
, _,_"!JtJr. Speaker, 

f rhe Council have passed the Bill sent up fro111· the Commons House 
0 

d w~bly entitled ''An act for tl1e protection of the breeding of hares 
:~ · ild Fowl'' with some amendments to whirl1 tl1ey request the con

rrence of that H ou.se .. 

Council Chamber ~ 
lOth April 1835•' 5 

H. J. BOULTON... . 

3d reading. 

Message from CouncU: 

Bill to combine the office• 
of Clerk of the Supreme le 
Central Circnit Court a- -
greed to .. 

Conference requested up
on Harbor Grace Light 
House Bill, agreed te.-

Conferrees uamed .. 

Report 

Letter from hi1 Exce1IE'ncJ
transmitting an applica-
tion frum Geo. Lilly. 

Ref erred to eommittee·ct. · 
supply. 

Message from- Council • 

Wild Fowl Bill agreed ~ 
with amendments, 

I 

111" I 
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Amendments read 1st time The an1e11dme11ts inade by the Council in tl1e said bill ,vere t 
a first tin1e, and are as follow :-

:. %d reading: 

' ' A·merided road act bill 
·· r€ad 3d tinae 

·· Paesed 

~-Title 

-Sent to Council 

• 

"Notice of motion on Fish .. 
· ery bi-II 

House ·in .. committee to
morrow ou Hospital bill 

Amendments0to wild fowl 
bill read 2nd 'time 

House in committee there . 
on. 

2nd Page, 16th Line. Expu11g·e the words '' Black Due 
'' Wild Geese.'' 

'' 
,, 

'' 
,, 

,, 
'' 

3rd ,, 

" 
,, 

,, 
'' 

'' 

22nd Line. 

23rd Line. 

'' '' 

2nd Line. 

4t11 
5tl1 

Line. 
Lirte. 

Expunge the words'' twenty-fifth ''a 
the '\'Vord '' twentieth'' instead.' 

Expunge tl1e word "Marcl1,'' and ins 
stead tl1e \vord '' April.'' 

Expunge all tl1e words bet,veen the 
'' A uo·ust '' and the word '' 1· n '' ~ ' . 

Insert the 'vord ''or'' between the 
'' l:lare'' and '' Partrido-e r, and. o , ex. 
the \vords ''Black Duel{'' & "\Vild 

Tl1e same amendment. 
Expu11ge the '1Vords betw.een the words" 

and'' forfeit.'' 
4tl1 Line. Insert tl1e \vorcl '' or'' l)et,leen the 

'' Hare'' and'' Partritige'' an<l expo 
words'' Black Dt1cl{ or Wild Go~ 

~ordered, tl1at tlJ.e said arr1endments l>e read a seco11(l time to-m 
T-he11tl1e Hot1se adjour11e<l until to-1norro,v, at t'velve of the Cl 

'J"'UESD;\ Y, APRIL 14, 1835. 

P URSUANT to the 01:der of the day, a11 eng·rossecl Bili in 
ment of the act to reg·ulate the making .ai1<.i repairing· of ro 

.l1igh,,·ays, was read a third tirr1e. 
'·On motion of Mr. C1

0ZENS, secon<led h.Y Mr. l(ouaH, 
Resolved, tl1at the sai<i bill do pass, and that the title l>e '' Ap 

·a111end a11 act passed it1 the second Session of the Parliarnent of th 
"]ony entituled ' An act to regulate the making and repairing· of 
-and higl1ways i 11 this Island.'' 

Ordered, that Mr. CozENs do carry the Bill up to the Hono 
::the ["'eg·islati ve Con11cil and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. KouGII gave notice that, to-morrow, he sl1oul<l move tha 
:House do resolve itself into a committee of tl1e 'vhole House on the 
sideration of tl1e bill to provide for the better conduct of the Fish 

On motio11 of Mr. HovLEs, secondecl by Mr. CARSON, 
Resolved, that tl1is House 'vill, to-morro'1v, resolve itself i11to a 

mittee of the 'vhole House on the furtl1er ·~onsideration of tl1e bill to 
vi(le for the relief of sick an<l distressed seame11 and fishermen. 

Pursuant to the order of the day, tl1e a1nenc.i1ne11ts made by the 
iati ve (;ouncil in the bill entituled '' An act for the protection 
·breeding of Hare and 'VjJd Fo"'1vl,'' were read a seco11d time. 

011 motion of ~\1r. CARTER, seconded by ~fr. HooPER, 
Ordered, tl1at tl1e sai(I amendments be referred to a committee 

wl1ole House. 
Resolved, this House do i1ow resolve itself i11to a committee 

lvhole House, on the consideratio11 of thP said amendn1e11ts. . 
Auel the House resolve(] itself into tl1e said committee accord• 
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SP EAK£R left the chair. 
:'· PowER took the chair of the committee. 

r. SPEAKER resumed the chair. T:· Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through 
~d amendments and were of opinior1 that a conference should be 

the sai ted with the Couneil Oll tl1e subject matter tl1ereof. Tl1e Chair
requeslso reported that he was directed by the committee to move for 
roan a . . 
I ve to sit ag·a1n. 
ea Ordered, that the said committee have leave to sit ag·ain .. 

On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. PACI{, 
Resolved, that a select co1nrr1ittee be appoi11ted to. prepare reasons to 

be offered at a conference 1vi tl1 the l.eg·islati ve Cou11cil for disagreeing 
to the said amendments. . 

Ordered, that l\'Ir. C.i\RTER, and l\1r. PAcK <lo form such com,rnittee. 
A i\1essage frorr1 tl1e Legislative CoL1nci]. 
The ~faster in Chancery l)rought down fro1n tl1e Ho11orable tl1e Le

gislative Council tl1e fo]Jo\viog· 'vritte11 l\1essag·es: 
'JJ;Jr. Speaker, 

The Council have passe<l t11e bill sent U}) to then1 from the Co1nmons. 
House of Assembly entitulf'd '' An act to provide for tlie registration of 
Deeds and to repeal so rnu.cl1 of an act of the ln·111erial Parliame11t en
titule<l ' an act for the better a<.l niinistration of Justice i t1 N e,vfou ndland, 
and for other purposes, as relates to tl1e registratio11 of Deecls,'' with some 
amen<lrnents, to ,v:licl1 they rec1uest tl1c concurrence of that Hot1se. 

Council C h(Jrn ber, ?._ 

13tli .Jlpril, 1835. 5 

1'11·. Spectlier, 

tl. J. BOlTL TO.N. 

The Legislative Council rec1west a conference \vith the Commons 
Hous.e of Assembly on the subject of tl1e last co11fere11ce, a11d l1ave 
appo1 n.ted t\vo Nlanag·ers to meet tl1e l\1anag·ers of the Assem bl.Y i t1 the 
Committee Room imtnediately. 1-1 .. J. BOULTON. 

Council Chamber, ~ 
14th.!lpril, 1835. 5 

And then the IVJessenger withdrew. 
0 . 11 inot1on of Mr. PACK, seco11ded ])y Mr. Po\VER, 

. R
1 
e~olved, that tl1e co11ference be ag·reecl to as reqt1ested. by the Le-

1 at1ve Council. 

Or~ered, that Mr. PACK (!o go up to the Hor1orab1e tl1e Legislative 

feoruncil ancl acquai11t them that tl1is House l1ave agreed to tl1e said con
ence. 

Report~ 

Select committee to pre.;.. 
pare reasonlf for disagree-
ing to the same 

l\-lessage from Council' 

Registration of Deeds bill" 
agreed to with amend-. 
men ts. 

Conference requested up-
on the subject of the last~ 
conference 

€onferenceacquiesccd in. 

€ouncil acquainted thereof..· 

)lar~;e:;e~, that the Managers who manag·ed the last eon.ference on the M .. nagers appointed· 

lls House, do manage this co11ferer1ce. 
nd ti · A d ieir names being called over, tl1ey \'vent to th.e confere11ce. Conference held ·~ 

atthn being· returnefl, Mr. P.1\Cic reported that tl1eManager~ · had bee11 
arde col nl~erence, and he read the report tl1ereof i11 his place, and after-

s ( e 1ve d · · · d follows:- re it in at tl1e Cler k's table, \vhere it \Vas again rea as 

The Leo-j 1 t. C . l h Olllrn o s a ive ouncil l1a,,e reqt1ested tl1\s Conferrence \v1t 1 t e 
bile tf ns House of Assembly for tl1e. 11urpose of acquai11ti11g them. tl1at Report t 

ley fully COilCLlr in tl1e opi11io11 exr>ressetl by the Assembly th~t 
I 
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··Amendments to rcgistra
• tion of D<>eds Bill r~ad ' Ist 
l time. 
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tl1e Sub-Collectors of his Majesty's Ct1stoms are from the nature 
offices, the J3est adapted f~r the efficie11t co~lec_tion of the said Du 
the~r are at a loss to 1)ercc1ve upo11 'vhat pr111c1ple of justice an 
Officer can IJe ca] led on to discharge other duties than tho;e w 
office imposes, without receiving· a reaso11able compensation for 
rlitional responsibility or Jal1our '"hich may thus be cast upon 
the Council are happy to perceive that the asse111bly have readilv 
ted what appears to be a fair remuneratio11 for sucl1 service, and·t 
they feel t10 l1esitation in receding from their an1endment upon t 

~ pensation clanse being added, as recorrimended by the Assembly 
last confe°J·ence. 

O~rdered, ·that the said report (lo Jie upon the Table. 

~f'l1e amendments n1ade by the Leg·islative Cou11cil i11 tlie Bille 
.,, An act to provide for the registration of Deeds and to repeal so 
an act of the lrnperial J>arliameutentituled 'An act for the better 
istratio11 of Justice ir1 Ne,vfoundland and for other purposes' as r 

~the registratio11 of Deerls,'' \Vere read a first tin1e as follow :-

-Preamble, 1st .L-irte. Expung·e the \Vord ''deemed.'' 
.,, 2d '' · Expt1nge the words'' certain portions'' 

'' '' " 
,, 7th " 

'' 8tl1 " 
,, 9th ,, 

-1st SectioJi, 5tl1 Li1ie. 

8th '' 

• 

9th .,, 

sert instead thereof, tl1e \Vords ''so 
Expunge tl1e word ''Imperial.'' 
Expunge tl1e word '' co11cerning'' an 

in its place the 'vords ''as relates to.1' 

Expt1nge the \vords '' wl1ereas it is req 
Expung·e tl1e \Vortls '' for the regist 

Deeds'' and insert i11 their stead, the 
"therefore.'' 

Expunge the \vords ''and such par~ 
insert after tJ1e \vord ''said'' in the 6 
and before the ,v.ord ''recited'' the 
''in part.'' 

Expunge the " 'ords ''in 'vriting"' 
in tl1eir stead, 1he \Vords '' \vberebyany 
,, or rJ'e11en1e11ts llJay be granted, co 
'~ devise<i, mortgag·Pd, charged 01· ot 
'' enct1mlJerecl '' 

Expunge the ,.,·ord ''are'' aud insert 
st earl, t 11e worfJ ~' is.'' 

Expur1g·e the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th. 7 
8th Sections. 

,._Insert as tl1e 2n<l Sectio11 the following· worcls

'' Arie] be it further enacted that a Me1T1orial of all Deeds, C'>nve 
"or otl1er Assurances which have been or shall or 111aJ· IJe ma,Je a 
ecuted, aud of all Wills ancl Devises made a11d to ben1ade an(f pn 
''\vhereby a11y L.a11ds, Tenen1e11ts or Hereditaments in Newf~und 
its Depe11dencies rnay be in anywise affected in La'v or Equ.1ty, 
the electio11 of the Part.Y or Parties co11cer11ed, be registered. in th 
of the Registrar of the Sup.re1ne Court in such manner as ts her 
directed, and that every Deed, \Vil], Co11veyance or other A~u 
any l .. and-s, Te11en1e11ts or H ereditaments shall he adjudged fra 
and void ag·ainst an.v subsequent Purcl1aser or Mortgagee. for ~ 
consideration unless such Memorial be reg·istered as by t~1s act 1 

ted before the registering of tl1e Memorial of the Deed, W1JJ, c;v 
or Assurance u11der 'vhich such subsequent pt1rchaser or .

1
j 

·shall claim ; provided always that the registration of any WJ 
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sc of t<>l{ing out probate thereof, shall be deemed a registry llnder Amendments &e. 

P'!rpo t tl(l provided also that a11y party to any Dee(], Co11veyance or 
thl ac '~e may require the same instea'l of a Memorial t11ereof to be en

s u~at~ Jeno·tl1 by the said Registrar, 'vhicl1 enro]Jrnent sl1all have the 
roJlec r.a ·ce a~1d effect as the registratio11 of any st1cl1 l\f emorial as afore-

rne 101 . 
'd ,, 
'r~sert as the 3cl section, tl1e fo11o,ving lVOr(ls :-
"And be it f11rtl1er enacted, that every i\~en1orial of ar1.v Deed, "\Yill, 

, eyance or other Asst1rance sl1a11 contain tl1e date tl1ereof, tl1e narnes 
Cod:dditions and ;places of ~1)0.(le of all tl1e Parti~s ancl Witnesses the.1_-e
•: and shall co~1ta1n a descr1pt1on of tl1~ La1ids 1 ene1nents or l-ler~cl1ta
t ' ts thereby 1 ntet1(le(l to be conveyed 1n st1ch rnan11er as the same are 
::rioed in ~ny such Deed, . 'Viii, Conveyance, or asst1ranc~ or to_ tlie 

me effect an(l shall l>e executecl l)y at least one of the Parties to suc:h 
Deed Conveyance or Ass11rance, or lly one o.f the Executors or Devisees 
laimin()' under any Will a NJen1orial lvl1ereof rr1a}' l}e re<1uireclto be re

ci tered
0

; and that every st1rh Deetl, Co1ive_ya11ce, Will or otJ1er Assu
~nce of whicl1 such Me111orial is to be reg·istered as aforesai<i shall l)e 
produced to the said Reg·istrar or l~is Dept~ ty at t l1e ti 01e of en te1:~ ng ~1_cl1 
Memorial \vho shall endorse a Certificate on every such .Deed, \\i J 11, t:on
veyaoce or other Assu1:ance, and therei11 tl1e ~f'rtain , <la.~·, . hou1~ ·an cl tin1e 
on ,vhich sucl1 ~Ie111or1al \Vas entered or registered, or 1n case of enroll-
ment as aforesaid 'vhen the same was enrolle<i, expressing·_ also in ""hat 
Book, Page and Nt1mber the same is entered, and t~at the said .Registrar 
or his Deputy shall sign the sai(I Certificate '~'her1 so ~ndorserl,-\v 111cl1 
Certificate shall he tal{en a11d allovred as evidence of such resi1ective re
gi tries in all (~'ourts whatsoever: a11d every page ofst1ch Reg·ister_ Books~ 
and every }len1orial tl1at shall be entered therein shall l>e nurn_beretl a11c:l 
the day of the inontl1 and year and tl1e hour <)f the day of every suc11 -re-
istry or enrollment shall be entered in the marg·ins of the saiLi .Rt;g·ister 

Books and of the said Memorial \vhere a Meu1orial ·shall be entere(l. 
A.nd such Reg·istrar sl1all keep an Alphabetical Index of.all . the "fowns, · 

11Jages or Settlements as the sa111e are usually d~sig·uated in . the Maps 
or other public muniments of tl1is Colonv \vith reference to~ the nuJnber 
of every Aferriorial or enrollme11t tl1at co1~cerns . the Lantis, ;J,enen1ents or 
Hereditan1ents in everJ' such Town, Vi !Jag·e or Settle11il'ut - respecti ve1y 
a~d of the na1nes of the Parties mentioned in such Metnorial ;_and tl1e 

id Registrar shall en roll sucl1 J)eeds, \V ills, Conveyar1ces or ·other As
urances ~renter the Men1orial ther':'of in the or<ler i11 'vhicl1 the.Y shall 

come to his hands :-Provide<] al\-vays, an(] be it f urtl1er enacte<l that this 
:tsh~JJ not exten<l to require the enrollmei1t or regis~ry of the [VJen101:ial 

an) Lease at. a rack: rent ""' l1ere tl1e actual flOssess1011 · artrl occu pat1on 
g<>eth along lr11h the Lease. ·· 

, 

Insert the f ollo,ving '\VOrt!s as the 4tl1 Section. . c. -· • 

or A~d be it further enactecJ. that an-y snch Dee{]s, \\''.ills,'.'Conveyances, · 
th.ot 1,er Assurances as shal I be n1ade ancl exec11te(l or publisl~ed· withi11 · 
ed1 (,olony, shall and m·ay l)e enrolletl or a Merr1orial tl1er~of e11reg·ister-

' up~n an affidavit oft he <l ne execution thereof hy all the r>a~ties thereto 
:~tively, and of the Memorial thereofi11 cases of registry, \vhicl1 afficlavit 

of )e nlade hy one or t11ore of the Witnesses attesting the executio11 there
or~~pect~velJ', and may be s\vorn l)efore the saicl Registrar or his De1lt1ty, 

I forle 1111Y <~'on1n1issioner appointe<l l>y con1missio111111der the l1and and 
o tl Ch' · · ourt ofe . ief Justice of Ne,vfouncllan<l_ to tal{eaffidavits ill tl1e S.upreme 

he A this Island; and \vhere any sucl1 Deeds, \Vil ls, Conveyances or 
it:d 88 ~1 r,ances shall have been executetl or pu.L)lisl1ed i~ any part of tl1e 

lonies 0~ 1 n~d.om ofG~eat Britain and I relar1<l,oi~1n anJ1 ofh1s MaJesty's-Co-
othei possessions abroacl , sucl1 affidavit rr1ay be S\Vor11 before tlie 
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l\1a)1or or Cliief l\Jag·istrate of an)' Cit~1 , 13orough, or '"l'o\l'll Cor 
(;reat ~ri lain, or I rt land, o~ before the ~l1ief _Justice or othei· Jndgt'. 
Su11er1or Court of llecor<l 111 any of his Majesty's sai<l (~o!onies 

,sessions abroad, and sl1all be attestefl uy tl1e seal of any sucl1 Cor 
. .or C.ot1rt of llecorff respecti vel)'. 

ln"Sert t11e following '\Vords as t11e 5tl1 Section,

Provided alwa)'S and be it further enacted, tl1at all ''7ills wh 
'Pro})ate sl1al I be g·rar1ted or a Men1orial tl1ereof enreg·istered wit 

.~ space of t\velve Calendar mo11tl1s after tl1e cleatl1 of every respecti 
visor dying '''it11i11 this Colon)', sl1all be as valid and eft"ectual 

. su1Jsec1 uent f>U rchaser~, as if the satne ha(l been reg·istered irnm 
-after tl1e cleatl1 of the Devisors respecti velj' ; µrovide(J al \vays 
·case any Devisee or person i11terested i11 the La11cls, rfenen1ents 
~ reditan1ents clf'visec.i l)y an)7 s11cl1 Wills as aforesaitl s!1all, by r 
~ the co11testing· of any such Will or ott1er i11evital)le diffict1lty with 
, J1er or their '\'ilful neg·lect or defat11t be preve11ted fro111 proving 
-- or exl1ibiti11g a men1orial tl1ereof 'vithi11 the ti1ne l1ereinbefore I 
~ then nn<l in such caf\e tl1e enroll1nent of sucl1 \Vill or the re~s 
:Memori<il thereof \vithi11 the space of tl1ree 1nontl1s i1ext afte:'ti. 
· val of sue.Ii irnr.le<l_in1e11t as af(>.resaicJ sl~a]l be a_ sufficient registry 
~ the rnea111ng f}f tl11s act, anj·tl11ng l1ere111 conta111ed to t~1e contrary 
t. of notl\'ithstaucling·. ·-

1 n s er t tl1e follo1'vi11g· \V(n·tls as the 6tl1 Section,-
A n<l l>e it further enacte<! t !1at tl1e said Reg·istrar s1ia11 l1alf y 

: the first 1\1lonc!ays of l\ilay and November ir1 each year, prepare an 
--·111it to sou1e ·o11e l>f the c<>111mi~siouers for taking affidavits in 
·pre111e (\lurt abl)Ve1nentioned resi<lfnt i11 the diflereut Tov1ns, V 
or Settle111ents of tl1is !slantl, an abstract of all Deeds, Wills, 

: anres or (\ther A~suranee~, f()r or eoueerning· an.y Lands, Tfnem 
11 eretl itameutR situate in ()r near st1ch 'l~ow11s, Villag·es or Settleme 

: pP-cti vP-1)', \vhicl1 may fi·om time to ti me 1>e reg·istered -in the o 
c-such lleg·istrar ; an(I such abstracts sha1 I ue ca ref uJly kept and pr 
>1>)1 st1ch C(nr1111issiouers respectively a11cl shall be open to the pu 
r'tll:tk.e searches therE i11. 

Insert the folJo,vin~~ as the 7th Section,-
1\nd lle it further e11actetl, that it shall and niav l>e Ja,vful fort 

·· vft'rnor, Liet1tena111-Gover11or, or Person adrr1i11istering· the Gover 
, <-,f N e\V foun<l !atHl fur the tirne L)eing· l>)1 cornn1ission t1nder tl1e Gre 
to a1>point a lleg·istrar fo1~ tl1e District of Conce1ltion Ba)', ,,•ho sh 

· sitle nt 11 arbor Graf'e, and sucl1 l{eg·istrar sh al I i11 t11e way at1<I 
~ by this Act (]irected, reg·ister all Dee(]s, Vlills, Conve)iances or 
1\sst1rar1ces relati11g to or in any'''ise afit·cting La11ds, rf'eneffiPOt 
l~ ere(l itament~, f"i tt1ate '"it hi n the saici district as the same is 

, out i1nd 1lescril>ecJ in his l\1ajesty's J>roclamatio11 dividing thi 
--in to Electoral districts, bearing date 011 the 'I' wen ty-sixth llay ~f 
in the ~'ea1· of ()ur Lorcl One thousa11d Eight l1undrecJ and Tlnr 
;\ n d t lie sairl l~e~istrar, sl1ali half-)· earl)' 011 tl1e first Mon<la~'S 
~11d NovemlJer in each year ])repare an<l transrnit to the office 
l{eg·istrar at St. Joh11's, abstracts of all Deeds, Wills, Canveyau 

--0ther Asst1rat1ces Ly l1i111 recor,JecJ ; a11d such abstracts shall f1epr • 
l>y tl1e sLli<l H.eg·istrar and be entt:>red i11 a Book to be kept U)' 111 
tl1at purrlose, wl1icl1 shall be op{'n to the public to make 
therein. 

In tl1e -9t11 Section of the bill, 3<.1 I.ine--Between the \VOr~ls 
__ pnty'' and'' as'' insert the \Vords "or col11n1i~s!ouer for !~king atfida 

. .Expung·e the tentl1 s~ction of the Bill. 
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1 ,~ 11th Section of the Bill, 2d line.--Bet,veen the 'vords "their't' 
Int 1

'"' antl ''Assigns'' i11serttl1e \VOr<ls '' lJeirs or.'' 
'' 13t11 Line.-Expt1n£;re tl1e lrords " tl1e District of 

l~ t\vfot111dland. '' 
,, 

f,~:pnnge the 12th Section of the Bill. . 

1 
t' e 13th Section of the Bill, Expu11ge tl1e 'vorc1 '' Sterling,,,. \Vher-

n 
11 

ever it occurs-an<l in tl1e 17tl1 Line after tl1e 
word" Sl1illing'' insert tl1e 'vorcls " and for a 
copy thereof sixpe11ce per folio.'' 

23rd Line.-Ex11i1ng·e the \vords ''or ackno\V-,, ,, 
ledgment.''. 

E~~punge the 14th Sectio11 of the bill. 
Insert the fo11o,ving \Vorcls as tl1e l ltl1 Sect ion. • 
And he it further enactetl that all Dee(ls of Bargai n aud Sale \vl1ict1· 

"hall hereafter l)e registere~l or enrolled according to tl1e prc)visio11s of 
this Act shall have tl1e like force a11d effect for tl1e passing· of Real Es
tates as if the sarne 11a<1 been dttly enrolled' in ati)r Court of Recorrl. 

Ordered, that tl1e said ame11dments be reall a seconll ti1ne on Tl1t1rs-
dav next . 

• 

On inotion of :Vf r. PAcK, se'-~011ded 1ly l\'Ir. CARTER, 

Orllered, tl1at the Report of the comn1ittee of conference 'vit11 the Le ... 
~islative Council on the Sl1hject of the an1end1nents made in the Bill to 
estaolii'lh a J jg· ht [-louse on Ii arbor Grace ls land, l)e refer re(] ttl the com-· 
rnittce of the !-louse on the c0nsideration of the saitl arnerldments. 

Resolved, this l-lonse (]o 11c>w resolve itself into a con1n1ittee of tl1e 
ll'hole lJouse, on the f urtl1er consideratio11 of tI1~ sai<l amer1dn1e11ts. 

And the flouse resolved itself into tl1e said committee accordingly. 
~Ir. SPEAKER left the chair. 
l\lr. HooPER took t.he chair of the co1nmittee. 
Mr. SPEAKER resu111ed t11e chair. 
l'he Chairman reporte(l from tl1ecommittee that tl1ey 11ad gone throng·l1 

the ~aid amen<lments an(l had agreetl to tl1e sar11e ; a~<l that they had also 
n1adean amend1nent t11ereon 'vhich tl1ey ha<l tlirerfe(i hirn to report to 
the.11.ouse. Ancl he read tl1e sa1ne in ltis place ancl after\varcl:~ <1eliver
ed It in at the Clerk.'s table, \\'l1ere it \Vas agai!1 read as follo\VS: 

(Proviso to be added to the 6th E"ection of the Bill.) 
C" Provide<l always tl1at it shall be la\vful for such Collector or Sub-
fiollect.or of His i\'Jajesty's· (~u~torns, an(i such Justices of the Peace as 3 ~resa1d to retai11 a11cl 'vitl1ho~tl fron1 the surns by f hem respecti velyr T ecte<l for Lig·bt Duties under this ac~t an<] paicl into the ha11ds of the 

Preast
1
1rer of the Colony, a ( 1onirr1ission at antl after the rate of Five 

our · a ] · 0 ~ per centun1 upon the amount so hy tl1em respectively collected 
nc paid over, as a cornpensatio!1 for their trouble t n collecting· the sat11e. 
A
1
n<l the saitl atnendment havino- 1Jeen reall thron cr}1out a first anrl se-conc f ' o o 

ime, \¥as, upon tl1e questio11 J)Ut thereon agreell to by tl1e House. 
Orderelf, that the said an1en<lment be engrosse<l. 

Co~r~~nd, that :Ylr. PACK, do go up to the Honorable the Legislative 
tn«: nci 'anti tt~qnaint then1 that this lJouse l1ave ag·ree<l to the a1nend
~lo~ts tnade by then1 i11 the sai<l Bill for the establisl1tr1ent of a l,ight 
thei:~~n. H.~ 1 bor ~race Island, 'vi th an a1nendment thereon, to 'vhicl:t 

;\ p ~c.1111 enee is req uestecl. 
llh~c .~1t 1 t 1 on of \'1illian·1 :\·1agil1 of St. Jol111's, \vl1ose 11a111e is thereto 

·11 
)ed, '"as presente(l bv Mr. HooPE:t, an{l tl1e same \Vas received. ., 

, 

2d reading: 

Report of Conference Oll! 

amendments to Harbor 
Gl'ace Light House Bill 
referred to com1nittee of.· 
wllole House. 

House in comm!ttee there.• 
011. 

Report 

Amendment read. 

Agreed to. 

Council acquainted thereof-' 

Petitition of \-Vm. l\f;:igil fl 
presented-and read • 



"To Jie on the Tabh~ · 

llouse in committee on 
Fishery Bill. 

Jteport 

Progres9, 

• 

Message from Council. 

Conference r<'qn~ted up
on He venue Bil t. 

Granted. 

Council acquainted thereof 

Conferrees named. 

Conference held• 

'8 JO UHN . .\ L O "l!' "I' IJ E IJ O lJS E OF ASi .& M.BLY 

ancl reafl setting fo1·tl1, that tl1e Petitioner is the sole Inven.torof a 
for cutting· up Seal's fat, nn<l by the same po,ver C'onveying· it ;

0 
~ 

by 'vhich mt1cl1 lal>our and expense '\.vould l>e saved to th~ Oil M e 
tnrer, and "vhich n1achine has 1net ""i th tl1eapp.r?l>ation of several Me:~Q 
ancl other co111petent Judges. That the Pet1t1oner 11avino- l>eeu 
some trouble and time i11 i11venting and rr1aking the said ~achine Ph 
}Jly submits that he c>ugl1t t<> derive the sole benefit of such inventi 
the usual Jimitecl perio(l-Petitioner therefore prays tl1at a Bill rno 
i11troduced into the I-louse nnd passell, to confer upon him the riaa 
Pate11t of the said i11vention. " 

Ordered, that the saiJ Petition do lie U()Oll the ~l'able. 

"fl1eu tl1e l~ ouse adjourned u i1ti1 to-morrovv, at t\vel ve of the c]oc 

'VEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 1835. 

ON motion of Mr. KouGH, seconded by Mr. PAcK, 

Resolvell, tlaat this fJouse do no\v resolve itse]fi11toa cominittee oft 
whole Hottse on the cot1si(feration of tl1e Bil) to provide for the bet 
conduct of the Fisheries. 

And the House resolve<] itself into tl1e said committee accor<lingly. 
Mr. SPEAK ER left the chair. 
Mr. HovLES tool{ the cl1air of tl1e comn1ittee. 

Atlr. SrEAKER resun1ed the chair, the Black l{od being at the Door. 
"J'he (~hairrnan ag·ain took tl1e chair of the committee. 

Mr. SP E A I{ ER res u 111 ed the ch air. 
l\'Jr. lJov LES reported from the co111mittee that t11ey l1ad made se 

progress in the l>usiness to them referred't a11tl l1acl directed him to mo e 
for ]eave to sit ag·ai n on t11e further consideration of the satne .. 

Or<fered, that the sai<l com1nittee have leave to sit again. 

A n1essage fror11 the Legislative ( 1ouncil. 
1'he Master in Chancery llroug·ht clown fro1n the Honorable the 

gislati ve Council tl1e fol )o,vi ng· \\1ri tte11 n1essag·e. 
Mr. Speaker, . 

The Leg·islative Council req11est a conference\.1·itl1 the Commons ~ou 
of Asser11bly on the subject of the Bi 11 entitnled '' .>\ 11 act fo~ gr~n&1ng to 
his Majesty certain duties on Goods, \Vares and Merchand1ze 1mpor. 
into this (~olony'' and they acquair1t the Assernl)ly that they have aP.P.01 

ted conferrees to n1eet the !\'lanag·ers of the Asse1nb1y in the Cun1mitt 
Roo1n of tl1is ll ouse irn n1etliate ly. 

Cou11cil Cl1amber, l 
13th c-\ pril 1835. ~ 

And tl1en t be Messe11g·er "vithclre\v . 

Il. J. Bou LTON. 

On n1otion of Mr. tiow, sec<)nded by 1\iir. llovLES, . . um 
Resolved, tl1at the conference be acceded to as req11estecl by the 

lative Council. 
Ordered, tl1at Mr. Ro\v flo go up to tl1e Leg·islative Cou11cil and 

quaint them that tl1is House have agreed to the said conference. 
Or·dered, that 1\lr. Ro\V, Mr. HovLES, Mr. PACK, a11<l Mr. JJo 

do n1anage the said conferer1ce ot1 the part of this Hott~e. 
A11d their i1ames being called over, tl1ey 've11t to the conference. 
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d bein(}" retur11ed, Mr. Row reported that the Managers had been at 
An _ "eren~e and he stated the subject 1natter of tl1e said conference. 

the con11 
d thereupon, Mr. Speal{er informed the House that, it appearing· 

Ai~h'e said report _of the conference on the Bill for ''granting to his 
fr01!1 t, certain Duties 011 Good~, Wares and Merchandize imported in
, 1ah~ ~olony ,'' that the Council had made arnendme11ts in the said Bill 
tot House could 11ot, consistently with its privileges, consider further of 
the biect n1atter of tl1e said conference. 
the SU J 

~1 r. HovLES g·ave not.ice tl1at,. to-m<!rrow. he_ shoul.d move for leave to 
. (fin a Bill for granting to his Majesty certa111 dt1t1es on Imports. 

brino . 
1\tr Ro'v gave notice that, to-morr~w, he ~hould move that the Rules 

f the House, in reference to tl1e passing of Bills, be suspended so far as 
;elates to the said Bill for granting to his Majesty certain dt1ties on Im-

ports. . . 
Then the·IJouse adJour11ed u11til to-morrow, at twelve of the clock. 

1"'HURSDA Y, J\PRIL 16, 1835. 

MR. IloYLES, pursuant to notice a11<l leave granted, presented a 
Bill for g·ranting to his Majesty certai11 duties 011 Imports, and 

the san1 e 'vas read a first ti n1 e. 
On motion of Mr. llo,v, seconded by Mr. CARTER, 

Resolved, that the Rt1les of the Ilouse, in reference to the passing of 
Bills, be suspe11ded so far as relates to tl1is Bill. 

On motion of Mr. HovLEs, seco11ded by ~fr. CARTER, 

Ordered, that the said Bill be now read a seco11d time. 
And the said Bill was read a seco11d tin1e accordingly; 
On n1otion of Mr. HovLEs, seconded by Mr. Coz£NS, 
Or<lered, that the Bill be 110\\' committed to a comAlittee of tl1e wl1ole 

Hou~. ~ 

On the questio11 tl1at the House do resolve itself into a comn1itte of tl1e 
"hole llouse on the co11sideratio11 of the . said Bill, tl1e House divided, 
\\hen there appeared for the n1otion, six; against it, three. 

For the motion. Against the rnotion. 
Mr. HooPER. Mr. KENT. 

- 1-loYLEs. - PAcK. 
- Row. - PowER. 
- CARTER. 

- KouGH. 
- COZENS. 

0 it passed in tl1e affirmati,1e. 
And the House resolved itself into tl1e said committee accordi11g·ly. 
lVIr. SPEAKER left tl1e chair. 
Mr. HooPER tcJok tl1e chair of tl1e committee. 
Mr. SPEAKER resumed tl1e chair. 
The cl1airman reported from tl1e committee that they 11ad gone thro11gh 

!he said _Bill ancl had made a11 a_mendme11t tl1erei11, \vhich they had di
a:ted liim to report to the House · and he delivered tl1e Bill \vith the 
~ndmei1t in at the Clerk's Tabie. 

condnd .the said amendment having been read througl1out a first and se
tJme was, upon the question put tl1ereon, agreed to by the House. 

Report thereof. 

Bill nullified by Council's 
amendments thereon iu 
fringing the privileges of 
the House, 

Notice of motion for Re
venue Bill. 

Notice of motion for Rules 
to be suspended. 

Revenue Bill read 1st time ' 

Rules suspended. 

Revenue Bill read 2d time · 

Committed. 

Motion for its committcll. 

House divide thereou. 

Motion carried. 

House in committee there.· 
on. 

Report Bill with Amend .. 
ment. 

Agreed to. 



3d readiug; 

J>assed· 

Title. 

Sent to Counc'il. 

Messnge from Council. 

Law of Attachment Bill 
agreed to with an1eucJ. 
mcnts. 

Amendnlent ·Qpon CouA
cil's a1nend1ne11ts to Har
bor Grace Light House 
Hill .agreed to. 

~mended Roa<l Act ·Bill 
.agret d to. 

Pill for the protection uf 
:Public Bulldi11gs froru fl1·e 

and 

Rill to prevent the un
necessary dischargiug vf 
fire arms ;-for the cou
curre11ce of thi:1 House. 

90 JOURN,\L OF THE IIOUSE OF ~l\SSEMBLY 

011 motio11 of Mr. fiovLEs, seconded by Mr. KouoH, 
Orderecl, that the said bill be now read a third time. 
A11d the same was read a th.ird tirne according·Jy. 
·011 motior1 of :\1r. HovLEs, .seeo11ded by l\1r. CARTER, 
Resolved, tl1at the said bill do pass, an.cl that the title be ,, 

granting to his Majesty certain duties 011 all articles imported i 
Co1ot1)1

.'' 

Ordered, tl1at J.\i1r. HoYLEs do carry the Bil) up to the H 
·tl1e l.eg·islati ve Cot1nci) ar1d clesire their concurrence. 

A Message frorr1 tl1e Legis1ati ve Council. 

1"11e Master in Cha11cer.y l>rongl1t down from tl1e Hot\orab)e 
-gislative Cou11ci I tl1e fol lo\v iog wri tte11 Messag·es·: 

Mr. Speaker, 
'"f'l1e I.egisla:tive·Counci1 have passed the .bill sent np by the Co 

House of Assembly ent1tulecl ''An act to ar11e11<l the Law of Atta 
and to facilitate the recover.Y of Debts from al>sent or absconding 
ors'' \Vith certain a11.ie11<lme11ts, to wl1ic~l1 the co11currence of that 
is requested. IJ .. J .. BOlTL 
·Legislative Coztncil C han1ber, ( 

16th .April, 1835-. ~ 

hlr. Speaker, 
'"fhe Leg·islative Council )>ave ·passed 1l1e ·arne11d.men1 

('ommons House of Assembly -011 the ainend.1-nents n1acle l>)' 
in and npo11 the .B.ill entituled '' A11 act for tl1e establishment of a 
11 ou se 011 l:i a1~bor Grace lsJ<iud. '" 

Legislative Cauncil Cit amber, l 
I5tli .!lprit, isa5. ·5 

JJ!fr. Speaker, 
1"'l1e Legislative·Couucil l1ave passed tl1e Bili sent t1p by tlie Co. 

~louse of A·ssembJy entitule<l " An act to a1nen<l an act passed 
secon<l sessiou of tl1e Pal'liarnent of this Color1y entituleJ ' An ac 
gu late the mal\ i ng anci repairing· of Roads a11d I 1 igh ways in this I 
'vi thou t a r11 en <l n1 e tl t. l-_I • J. J.J () l1 LT 
Legislr1tine Council l'hctmbert 

I6tlt April, ·183f>. ~ 

-.Jlir. ~pealler, 
The Leg·islative C'·ouncil l1ave pahsed t\vo bills, 011e entitu]ed .'' 

to 111al\e llrovision for the prf)tection of Houses of Pu b1ic \Vorsh1p 
District of St. Jol1t1's from destruction lly Fire, a11<l to mak.e fl 
regn lations in respect to the erecti0n of houses a11d otl1er b~1ld1n 
the borders <)f the 11ig·h '"ays, roads, streets a11<J Ja11es, ''1ith1n the 
District '' the otl1er entitule<l '' At1 act t<) prevent the unnecessa 

' I ' charging of Guns and other fire ar1ns, in the strt:ets of St. Jo in 
tl1e suburbs thereof,'~ to "vhich the co11cnrrence of the Co1n1no11s 
of Assen1bly is requested. 

11. J. BOU LT 
Legislative Co1tncil Chaniber 2 

I 6th April, 1839. 5 
And tlien the 1\1esseng·er '\\'itl1(lre,v . 
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1 Bill sent down from the llonorable the Legislative Council en-
. ~ 1~ ,, An act to make provision for the protection of houses of Public 

utu e hi in the district of St. John's from destruction by fire, and to 
Wo~ lrovision for the erectio11 of houses and other building·s on tl1e 
:d~rs of the highwa)1~, roads, streets and lanes, within the said dis-
. t'' ,vas read a first time. 

tric "d b'll-b d · d · Ordered, that tl1e sat 1 e rea a secon time on Saturday next. 

The bill sent do,vn from the Honorable the I~egislative Council enti .. 

1 <l "An act to prevent tl1e ur1necessary discharge of Guns and other 
~:-arms in the streets of St. John's, and the st1burbs thereof'' was read 

3 first time. 
Ordered, that tl1e said bill be read a second tin1e on Saturday next. 

The amendments rriade by the Legislative Cou11cil in the bill sent up 
to them from this House entitu led '' A 11 act to amend the La'v of At
tachment and to facilitate the recovery of debts from absent or abscond
ing Debtors,'' were read a first time, a11d are as fol)o,v ~ 

Section 1, Line 12.-Irnn1ecliately after the \\'Or(i '' Defe11<lants,'' in
sert the words '' his, l1er or their co11stituted 
A ttor11e)· .'' 

" " Line 13.-A fter tl1e 'vorcl '' Agent'' expu11ge tl1e words 
''or Attor11e)' · '' 

" " Li11e 15.-'l"'he san1e ameudn1e11t. 

'' " Line 25.-Expu11ge all the \\-'Ol'(ls in the J->are11thesis. 

Section 2 Line 4..-Expung·e the words ''have absconded'' a11d insert 
i11 their stead '' be absent.'' 

" 
" 

" 

,, 

" '' 

'' '' 
3 ,, 

4 '' 

" -Insert after tl1e ''rord ''Colony'' the \\'orcls ''or 
11ot resi<lent tl1erein. '' 

5.-Insert after'' Attorney'' the words'' asaforesaid.'' 

5.-Expung·e the word'' absco11di ug'' and i11sert i11 
its place " be ab8ent.'' 

4.-Expung·e the "vor(I '' tl1e '' a11d insert i11 its place 
the \Vord '' such''-and after the word '' Defen .. 
dants'' expung·e the \Vords '' \vho shall have so 
absconded.'' 

6 '' 9.-Expu11ge the words '' Defendant or'' aud insert 
the worcls ''or Defenda11t'' aftertl1e \Vord '' Plain
tiff.'' 

Ordered 
day next. ' 

tl1at the said amendments b.e read a second time 011 Satur-

On rnotion of M1·. Koiran, seconded by l\Jr. Row, 

c Res.olved, tl1at this House will, on S5tturday i1ext, resolve itself into a 
pomi:iiittee of the \vl1ole I-louse on the furtl1er co11sideratio11 of tl1e bill to 
rovide for the better conduct of tl1e Fisheries. 

Then the House adjour11ed until Saturday next, at t\velve of the clock. 

SATURD .. ~ Y, APRIL 18, 1835. 

~R~U ANT to order, the Bill se11t down from the Honorable the 
rote t~gislative Council e11titule<l ''An act to rnal\:e provision for the 
rorn ~ ion of houses of Pu b1ic \Vorshi p it1 tl1e District of St. Joh11's 

estructi~11 by fire, a11d to make f urtl1er regulations in respect to 

Bill from Council for the 
protection of Public Buil. 
diogs from fire, read 1st 
time. 

2d reading • . 

Bill from Council to pre
vent the discharge of Fire 
Arms. 

2d reading. 

Amendments to Law of 
Attachment bill read lit 
time. 

2d reading 

House in committee on 
Fishery Bill for Saturday 
next. 

Bill for the protectiop "' ·· 
Public Buildings frr · · , 
read 2d tiwe. 



• 

Committed for 

Monday next. 

Bill to prevent· the dis
charging of >Fire Arms, 
read !d time. 

Commif ted for 

Monday,oext. 

Amendments to ,Law of 
Attachment -Bill read 2d 
time, 

Committed for 

Monday next. 

Amendmentil to ·registra
tion of Deeds Bill read 2d 
time. 

:Committed ·for 

Tuesd11y next. 

House in connlliltl>e ·on 
Fisher:!' BiH., 

Report 

Progress 

Me!§sage from his Ex-cel
le11c1. 
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·tl1e erection of Houses and other Buildi11gs on tl1e Borders of High 
Roads, Streets, a11d Lanes within the said District,'' ,vas read a 

1time. 
()11 motion of Mr. HovLEs, seco11ded by -"Ir. I:looPER, 
Ordered, that 'the said Bill be committed to a committee of the 

:}louse. 
Resolvetl, that ·this House lvi11, on Monday next resolve itself 

·committee of the whole Hot1se on the consideration of tl1e s~id Bil 
The Bi'll sent dolv11 from the Council entituled '' An act to 

·the u11necessary d,iscl1arg·ing of Guns and other Fire Arms in thep 
-0f St . . John's a11d the Suburbs thereof'' was rearl a second tiine. 

-On motion of Mr .. HovLEs, seco11ded lJy Mr. Ro,v, 

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to a committee of the 
House. 

Resolved, fhat tl1is Hou8e will, on Mo11day ·next, resolve itself· 
,committee '.of the whole H,ouse 'Ctll the consideration of the said .Bill. 

Ag·reeably to order, the amend men ts made by the l.egislati ve Co 
·i11 the Bill enti-tuled '' A11 act to an1end tl1e la\v of attachment and 
cilitate the ;recovery of debts from absent or absconding debtors.', 
read a:seco11d tim.e. / 

:On matio11 ·of ~fr. Ro''', seconded by Mr. PAcn:, 
·ordered, tl1a·t tl1e said a1nend1nents be referred to a cornmittee Qf 

'\\:hole H ou,se . 

. Resolved, that this House \vi11, 011 Monday next, resolve itselfi 
·cornmittee of tl1e wl1ole House on the consideration of the said a 
1ne11ts. 

The ·ame11dments made by the Cot1ncil i11 the Bill entituled " A 
• 

to provide for the registration ·of Deeds and to repeal so inuch of a 
of th~,,Jmperial Parlia1nent as relates to the registration of Deeds,'' 
read -a seco11 d ti ine. 

Dn motion ·of l\'1r. CAt-t TER, seconded by Mr. PAcK, 
Ordered, that the said amend1ne11ts be referrecl to a committee of 

"\vl10Ie House .. 
Resolved, that this House 'viii, 011 Tt1esdaJr next, resolve itself in 

·committee of the \Vhole House on the consideration of the said am 
·men ts. 

1\:g·reeaLly to order, the House resolve<] itself intcJ a co111mittee of 
wl10Ie House on the further consideration of the Bill to provide for 
better conduct of tl1e Fisheries. 

Mr. SPEAKER left the cl1air. 
Mr. HOYLES took the cl1air of the comn1ittee. 
Mr. SPEAKER resur11ed tl1e chair. 
Tl1e C1hairman reported from the con1mittee that they l1ad made 

p·rogress i11 the l>usiness to them referred, and had directed him to 
f-0r leave to sit ag·ain. 

O,rdered, that the said com1nittee have leave to sit again. 
Resolved, that this I-Jouse will, on Monday next, agai11 resolve 

into the said committee. 
A messag·e f ro1n tl1e Governor. 
Mr. Secretary Cro\Ydy acquainted the House that he had a 

fro1n his Exct>llency tl1e Governor signed by his Excellency, au; 
sented the same to the House ; and the said messag·e was rea 
Spealcer (all the Members being uncovered,) arid is as follo\VS : 
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MESSAGE. 
,, H. P&ESC0T1:'' 

Th Governor acquaints tl1e House of Assen1bly tl1at l1is Majesty l1as 

0 
e ]eased, I)y. an order in Council be~ring· date tl1e 7tl1 day of Fe

bef P last to direct that tl1e underment1011ed acts passed in the last 
bru~dn of ti1e Leg·islature of tl1is Colony should be left to their ope-

~tion. Viz : . . 
,, An act to cont1nt1e for one year an act t~ prov1d~ for tl1e performa~ce 

(Quarantine, and rno~~e effectually to provide ag·a1nst the 111troduct1on !r infectious or co11tag1ous diseases and the spreadi11g· thereof i11 this 

I ]and.'' l . h . 
"An act to suspen( t1r1t1l t e year One thousai1d eight l1undred and 

ti irty five, the operatior1 of an act passed i11 the last Session of Parlia-
1ent entituled 'An act for reg·istering tl1e names of persons e11titled to 

m ~ . '' vote at Elections. 
"An act to autl1orize the issue of Treasury Notes.'' 
"An act for granting to his Majesty the st1m of l?i ve [-I u11dred pounds, 

terlinO', to be apJJropriated and applied towards defra)1ing a11y expenses 
whicheimay arise in tl1e ever1t of the i 11troductio11 and spreadi11g· of Asiatic 
Cholera in this Colony.'' 
Governrrten.t House, ~ 

18th April 1835. 5 
A messag·e from the Leg·islative C1ot1ncil. 
1'he Master in Chancel'y llroug·ht down from the Honorable tl1e Le

gislative Council the fol lo\vi ng· written messag·e. 
Mr. Speal~er, 

The Leg·islative Council have passed tl1e Bill sent U{J from tl1e Com
mons House of Asse1r1 bly entitule(l '' An act for g·ranti ng· to his Majesty 
certain duties on articles imported into tl1is Colony,'' without arnPnd
ment. 

I-!. J. BouLTON. 
Legislative Cou1tcil Chamber, l 

18th April, 1835. ~ 

And then the Messeng·er witl1d re'v. 

M cssage &c-. 

Message from Council. 

Revenue Bill passed. 

Mr. CA1t TER g·ave notice tl1at, on Tt1esda.Y next, he should move for Notice of motion for a 

leave to bring· in a Bill to extend tl1e jurisdiction of the Courts ofSessio11s. Court of Sessions Bill. 

'fhe11 the House adjour11ed until ~Io11day 11ext, at ter1 of tl1e clocl{. 

MONDAY, APRIL 20, 1835. 

A l\Jessag·e from the Gover11or, l)y Joseph Templeman, Esquire, 
Usher of the BJack Rod . 

. 1'1r. Speake1~, and Gentlemen of the House of .11.sserrtbly, 
in ~18 Excellency the Governor commands your immediate atte11dance 

tie Cou11cil t:::hatnber. 
And then the messe11ger \vithdre\v. 
Ac 1· cell core ingly l\1r Speaker and tl1e House went Ull to atte11d l1is Ex-
ency. 

And being returned 

Go~r. Spe.aker reporte,d that the House l1afl attended l1is Excellency tl1e 
e~nor 1n the Cour1cil Cl1amber, when l1is Excellency \Vas pleased to 

duti~ to the_ Bill .e11tituled "r\ 11 act for g·ra11ting to 11is ~Majesty ce~tain 
8 on articles imported i11to this ('olony.'' 

Message fron1 bis Excel
lency, 

Desii·ing- the attendance 
of this House. 

House weut up· 

Returned. 

Report Revenue Bill as .. 
seoted to by bis Excel-
1 ency. 

II 
I I 
I 

I , 

, I 1uw1I~ 



Adrcss to his Excellency. 

Read. 

Adopted· 

Engrossed. 

' Co1nmitttee to wait upon 
-1-lis Excellency. 

~ Comn1ittec to prepare ad
dress to his Excellency 
upou Judge Brenton's Pe
tition. 

Named. 

Hou!'.e in comrnittc.e on 
Ameu<lment!'I to law of at~ 

' tachment•Bi:I. 

• 

'fuport 

Amendn1ents agreed to. 

· Council acquainted thereof 

Notice of motion for 
Rules of House to be 
.P1:intcd. 
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011 motio11 of Mr. Row, seconded by l\1r. KouGH, 

Resolved, that an address be presented to liis Excellency th 
11or prayi11g tl1at his ExcelJe11cy will be pleased to for\vard to 
to be laid at tl1e foot of the Throne, the address of this House to 
jesty passed 011 the tenth instant. 

Mr. Row, accordingly presented to the House the (lraft of arl 
wl1icl1 was read by the Clerk, a11d is as follo,vs : 

I 

To His Excelle1tc.11 HENRY PRESCOTT, 

Companion qf tlie most Honorable 
OrderoftheBath, GovernorandCom 
in-C/1,i\f in and over tlie ls land of Ni 
la1id and its Depende1icies, <tc. ~c. 

:May it please your Excellency, 
The House of Assen1bly l1ave ])assed a11 address to his Majest 

i ng that l1is Majesty 'vill be g·raciously pleased to direct. that sue 
sores may be taken as will cause the sum of Eight Hu11dred a 
three pot111ds, six sl1illings and eleven pence, paid ot1t of the 
Treasury on a 'Varra11t of his ]ate Excellency Sir Thomas J 
cl1rane, datecl the 26tl1 day of Octo})er last, to be replaced ;-\vh· 
respectfully request yo11r Excellency will ca11se to be for,varded 
la11d b)r a11 early opportu11ity, to be laid at tl1e foot of the Throne. 

Resolved, that the said address be adopted by the Houi;;e. 

Ordered, that tl1e said address f)e eng·rossed, anc! presented to 
ce]Je11cy by Mr. Speaker and the 'vl1ole House. 

On 1notio11 of l\1r. Ro,v, seco11ded by Mr. HoYLEs, 

Orllered, tl1at l\1r. Row, 1VJr. l{ouaH, and Mr. llooPER, be 
:mittee to preseut to l1is Excellency tl1e address of the House p 
the tentl1 instant, in reply to l1is Excelle11cy's n1essage of tl1e 19 
ary last. 

(}11 motio11 of l\ir. HovLES, seco11ded by -'ir. HooPER, 

Resolved, tl1at a committee be appointee] to prer>are an address 
Excelle11cy the Governor, i11 pursuar1ce of the Resolution adop 
comn1ittee of tl1e \Vl1ole House on tl1e 19th clay of i\1arch last, 
consideration of 11is Excelle11cy's:messag·e tra11smitting· to this Ho 
Memorial of Assistaut Judge Brenton. 

()rdered, tl1at Mr. H OYLEs, .\'.Ir. HooPER, and Mr. 
,. co1nmittee for that purpose. 

Ag·reeably to the order of the day, the House resolve(] itself into 
mittee of tl1e whole House on the consideration of tl1e a1nendn1en 
l>y the Legislative Council i11 the Bill entituled ''An act to amen 
·Jaw of attachment ·and to facilitate the recovery of debts from a 
.absco11ding· Debtors.'' 

lVIr. SPEAKER left tl1e chair. 
Mr. Kou Gu tool{ tl1e chair of tl1e committee. 
Mr. SPBAKER resun1ed tl1e chair. 

The chairma11 reported from the committee tl1at they l1ad gone t 
tl1e said arnendments, and 11ad agreed to the ,vJ1ole of them. 

Resolved, tl1at this House do concur 'vi th the committee int 
report. . 

Ordered, that Mr. Ro\v do go t1p to the Honorable the ~eg• 
Cou11cil and acquaint them that this f-Jot1se have passed the said 8 

in en ts. 
Mr. HoYLES g·ave notice that, to-tnorro,v, lie sl1011ld inove t~ 

Rules adopted b)' this I-louse on tl1e 9tl1 day of Marcl1 last, be pr 
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l\f HoYLES also g~ve t1?tice tl1at, to:morrow, he should move ~l1at ff. se do resolve itself into a committee of the wl1ole to consider 
thethe~uof a supply to be g·ranted to l1is Majesty. 
fur 1 HoYLES also gave 11otice that, to-morrow, he should move tl1at 

~ff ~use do resolve itself into a committee of the 'vhole to consider of 
~:bill for the relief of sick a11d distressed seamen and fisherme11. 

Pursuant to the orcler of tl1e day, tl1~ liou~e resolved itself into a com
·u e of the whole House on tl1e cons1derat1011 of the flill sent dowr1 by 

~1 
le()"islative Cou11cil entituled '' An act to prevent the t111necessary 

dt .e ba~ginO' of gu11s and other fire-arms in tl1e streets of St. Joh11's, and 
1sc ti f'' the suburbs thereo . 
~fr. SPEAKER left the cl1air. 
l\1r. 11ooPER took tl1e cl1air of the co-mmittec. 

Mr. SPEAI{ER rc::su1ned tl1e cllair. 

The Chairman reported frorn tl1e committee that they hacl g·one 
through the said bil.1, an(l had made 8ome ame11dn1ents tI:1erein, whi~h 
they had directed 111m to re11ort to the House ; a11(l l1e del1 vered the bill 
with the an1endments in at the Clerk's talJle ; a11d tl1e said ame11dments 
were read by the Clerk as follow :--

In the title of tl1e Bill-Ex1Jung·e tl1e \Vord" Streets'' a11d insert in its 
place tl1e 'vord "1,o,vns.''-lnsert bet\veen tl1e \Vords '' St. 
John's'' and '' and'' the \vor<ls '' l-Jaroor Grace, Carbonear, 
Port-de-Grave ancl Brigus. '' 

In the Prean1b!e, 4tl1 Line-Expunge tl1e 'vords ''Streets of tl1e,'' and
add to the word '' Tow11'' tl1e Jetter '' s.'' 

" " 5tl1 l.ine.-After tl1e words ''St. Jc.)l111's'' i11sert tl1e vvords 
" HarlJor (~race, Carbonear, Port-de-Grave and Brig·us~'' 

1st Sectio11, 6tl1 Lir1e.-Ad<l to tl1e \Vord" To,vn'' the letter'' s.'' 
" '. 

" " 

7tl1 Line.-Between t11e words '' tl1ere0f'' aucl '' discl1arge''. 
insert the \vord '' respectivel)'. '' 

At tl1e end of the lltl1 Line, in~~rt tl1e following \vords-

'.'And every person so offen<li11g sl1all for every offe11ce t1pon convic
" hon thereof on tl1e oath of 011e or more crelliole Witness or Wit11esses,
" before any one of l1is Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or 011 the vie\v 
'' 0~ any such Jt1stice, forfeft and pay to Our Sovereig·n Lord the King, 
"his l1eirs and Successors the su1n of Ten Shilling·s to be levied by 
"\\-"arrant of Distress from such Justice on tt1e offen<ler's goods and 
"chattels, an<l for want of sufficie11t g·oods and cl1attels, st1ch offender 
:; shall o.e comn1itted to Gaol for tl1e space of twenty four 11ours; 011e 
"hd]f of tl1e said fine to be lJaid to tl1e l11former ancl tl1e other half to
" ~ar<l.s the support of the Poor of tl1e said To,v11s respectively : Pro
,, "

1?ed always, that no prosecutio11 for a breac.h of this Act shall be ad
,, ~itted unless complaint be made thereof within forty eigl1t 11ours after 

t e offence cornm1tted.'' 

Pag·e 2, Line 1--Expunge''always'' and i11sertinstead the word'' also'' 

And the said ame11<.iments 11avinrr bee11 read tl1rouo·l1out a first a11d econd · o o 
tJ , time, 'vere, upo11 the questio11 put thereo11, agreed to by tl1e 11ouse. 

~rdei·ed, that the said amendments be engrossed. 
P 1·clered, tl1at tl1e said l>ill be read a second time to-morrow. 

lllitt ursuant to the order of tl1e day, the House resolved itsef into a com
ee of the 'vhole House or1 the co11sideration of the bill sent down 

House in committee o( 
Supply 

and 

In committee on Hospital 
bill, to.mo1·row 

House in comtnitee on bill 
to prevent the unnecessa• 
ry discharge of fire ar1ns 

Report 

Amendments therP.ou read'-' 

Ag1·eed to· 

Engrossed 

3d reading. 

House in committee on biH' 
for the protection of pub-· 
lie buildin!;'S from Fire l 
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from_tl~e Honorable the I:eg·isl~tive Cou.ncil, ~ntituled " An act 
prov1s1on f?r the prote1ct10~ of liouses of Public Worship in the 
of St. John·s from destruction by fire, and to make further re<ru) 
respect to the erection of houses and buildings or1 tl1e borde~s Q 
'vays, roads, streets and lanes, in the said district.'' 

Mr. SPEAK ER left tl1e cl1air. 
Mr. PowEit took the cl1air of tl1c comn1ittee. 
Mr. SPEAKER resumed tl1e cl1air. 

Report. The Chairman reported frotn tl1e committee tl1at tliey l1ad 018 
prog·ress i11 the business to ther11 referred, and l1ad directed liim 
for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, that the said cornrr1ittee l1ave leave to sit again. 
On motion of Mr. l(ouGH, seconded by Mr. liooPER, 

House in cemmittee to- Resolved, that this Honse will, to-1norro\v, resolve itself into 
-morrow on .. Fishei:y-Bill. rnittee oftl1~ whole House on tl1e further consideration of tl1e bill 

-::t'ime -fixed for his Excel. 
•·.lency receiving addresses. 

.::!) dreading- of bill to amend 
Harbor Grace ·Strel't A.::ts 

· rnoved. 

Hill to prevent unnecessa. 
· ry discharging offite a1111s 
"read 3d time 

:-Met ion to pass 

!Passed. 

~ sent to Council. 

'House in committee on 
"Hospital bill 

v'ide for the f)etter co11duct of the Fisheries, arid that it stand fi 
:the order of the day. 

The11 tl1e House .adjourned ·until to-morrow, at t\ve]ve of the c 

TUESD.~ Y, APRIL 21, 1835. 

R. SPEAK ER laid l)efore the House a Letter from the llo 
Mr. Secretary Cro\'vd)r, acquainting hin1 for the inform 

the House, that his Excelle11cy \Vou.ld receive committees of the 
·\vith the addresses to be y}resentetl to l1im, to-n1orrow morning, at 
o'clock . 

Mr. PACK gave notice that, to-morro,v, he should move that t 
in an1e11dment of the Harbor Grace Street Acts be read a third i· 

Pursuant to the order of tl1e day, the bill seAt do,vn from the 
tive Council entituler1 ''An act to prevent the unnecessary disch 
of guns and other fire arms in tl1e streets of St. John's and the su 
thereof'' as a111ended, was read a tl1ird tin1e .. 

-1\f r. l{ow moved, seconcled by l\1 r. PAc K, that the said bill do 
'vhereon the House divided, 'vl1e11 there appeared for the n1otion, 

.ag·ainst ·it, two. 
For the tnotion-

M r. HOYLES 

-PACK 

-Ro\v 
- HooPER 
- POWER 

- KouG11. 

Ag·ai nst the motion-
1\1 r. KENT 

- MAR'l'IN. 

"So it J)assed in the affir1nati ve, and 
Resolved, that tl1e said bill do pass. 
Ordered, that Mr. Ro\V do go llp to tl1e l-Jonor~1ble the Leg:i 

Council and acquaint ti1e1n tl1at tl1is House have passed the said 
'vi th some a111endments, to \vl1icl1 their concurrence is requested. 

On motion of Mr. KouGH, seconded by 1\1r. Pol\· ER, 

The House resolved itself into a committee of the 'vl1ole House 
consideratio11 of the ])ill for the relief of sick and distressed seam 
fishermen. 
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SPEAI{ER left tl1e cl1air. 
Mr. JfooPER took the chair of the committee. 
A~· Sr EA KEit rtsu1ned tl1e chair. 

~J 1. . . 
Th Chairman reported frotn tl1e co1nm1ttee that tl1ey l1ad ·made some 

ess in the business to them referred, and l1ad directed him to move 
P
roure . 

Jeave to sit aga1 i1·. 
for h 'd · l l t · · Ordered, that t e sa1 committee 1av·e eave o sit aga111. 

Resolved, t~at tl1is House \vill, to-morrow, ag·ai ll . resolve itself · in to .. 
tbesaid comm1ttee. 

A ~1essao-e from the Gover11or, 
The Hon~rable Mr. Secretary Crowdy acquainted .tl1e House tl1at he 

bad a Message fron1 l1is Excelle11cy the Governor, si·gned by l1is Excel
l y and he presentt><l the same to tl1e House ; . and tl1e saifi Nlessage 
,~~; r~a<l ~y Mr. Speaker (all the Members being t1ncovered),and is as 

follo\VS :-
MESSAGE~ 

" H. PRESCOT1"".'' 
The Governor transmits to tl1e House of Assembly an extract of a 

Letter from the Collector of tl1e Custorns to the Colonial Secretary, point-
iuir out the a<lditior1al assista11ce 'vhich \vill be reqt1ired i11 his Establisl1-
m~ut to carry into effect the Act of the Legislatt1re j t1st passed, i ruposing· 
dtJtieson (;oods irnportetl into the Colony, a11d, in sutJrr1itting this com-
munication to the consi<leration of tl1e House, his Excellency expresses 
fiis belief that vie,vs of econon1y may L)e f)est promote<.I,. and tl1e 11ett 
amount of revenue increased, by the establisl1111ent of Custom 1-:lnuse of-
ficers in accordance 'vitl1 the Collector's st1g·gestion. 

Government Flo1lse, ~ 
21st April, 1835. 5 

And then the Messenger \Vitl1clre\v. 
The Extract oftl1e letter from the Collector of Customs a Love referred' 

tu, \Yas then reacl by tl1e Clerk, a11d theret1 pon, 
On n1otion of Mr. lJ ov LES, seco11<led f}y Mr. l{ouGII, 

Ordered, that tl1e said Message and Docu1ner1t l>e referred to tl1e com-
mittee of Suppl)r. 

Pursuant to the order of the clay, tl1e Honse resolved itself into a corn
mittee of the 1vl1ole House 011 tl1e co11sicleratiot1. of a Supply to be grant
ed to his Majesty. 

Mr. SPEAK ER left tl1e chair. 
Mr. PovtER took the cl1air of tl1c com111ittee. 
Mr. SPEAl\:ER resumed tl1e chair. 

The f;hair111an reported from the co1nmittee· that tl1ey l1ad 1nade some 
progress in the business to tl1em referred,. ar1<.i had dire~trd him to 111ove 
for leave to sit ag·ai r1. 

Orderefl, that the saifl cornmittee l1ave leave to sit agai11. 
On motion of 1\!Jr. l-loYLES, seconded b)' i\1r. 1\lARTIN, 

9lhOrdcre~, that the Rules and Orders ado1)ted f)y tl1is I-lot1se on tl1e 
day of lVJarcl1 last, bepri11ted for tl1e use of this lJouse. 

Then tl1e House acljou r11ed t1ntil to-1norrow, at t\velve of the clock .. 

WEDNESDAY, APRJI, 22, 1835. 

R .. sPEAl{ER rerJortetl tl1at the f-Iouse Ila{] been in atte11d'anc·e 011 
his J2xcellency tl1e C:.nvernor '\vitl1 tl1e ac.ldress. 1~assed 011 Mo11-

Report.i. 

" • \ 

Message from bis Exceh. 
\ency 

Transmitting an extracb 
of a letter from the Col-. 
lector of the Customs_.. 

Extract· read~ and• 

Refer1 ed to committee of; 
Supply. 

House iu committee of.· 
Supply. 

Report: 

Rules of·the House to. be. 
printed •. 

I'Jis Excellency"s reply to. 
th-e House on waiting on, 
hilll w.ith the a.ddreia 

II 



:'Report of committee ap
pointed to wait on his 
Excellency with another 
•address. 

·3d reading of bill to amend 
Harbor Grace Street acts 
moved. 

Hous_e ~ivid.e .thereqn. 

rcarried, 

'Read 3d tin1c. 

·Passed. ' 

1'it1e. 

·Sent to -Council. 

Notice of n1otion up on his 
·Excellency's l\1essage of 
yesterday. 

House in ·cemmittee on 
Fishery Bill. 
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<lay last, praying· his Excellency to for"vard to Eng·land to Le . 
foot of tl1e Throne the address of the House to l1is Majesty pa 
tentl1 instant ; and _that, in reply, l1is Excelle~cy was pleased t 
1'l'.011ld cause tl1e said a(ldress to be forwarded 111 co1npliance wit 
quest of tl1e H ot1se. 

Mr. Row, from the committee appointed to present to his EJC 
tl1e address of the House passed 011 tl1e tenth instant, in reply to 
sage of tl1e 19tl1 Jant1ary last, reportecl that tl1e com1nittee hacl 
ed the said address to his Excellency accordingly ; and, in rept 
to, that l1is Excellency 'vas r>leased to say t.e \-VOtll(I cause the 
dress to be transmitted to his Majesty's Pri11cipal Secretary of 
the Colonies. 

Pursuant to t1otice, l\1r. PACI\: . movecl, secondecl by Mr. Po 
that the bill i11 amenclment of the Harbor Grace Street Acts be n 
a third tirne. 

Mr. l~oiv, n1oved in amend~1ent, seconcled by Mr. KouGH, that t 
Lill be read a third ti1ne this day six months;-

WI-1ereon the House di vicled, "vl1e11 there appeared for tl1e n1otioq 
,£\gainst it, five. ' 

For tl1e inotion-
M r. floYLES 
-l{ow 
- {(oUGfl 

- CAR"fER 

So ·it passe(l iu the 11eg·ative. -

Ag·ai nst the inotion-
Mr. KENT 

- MA1{1'1N 
-PACK 

- flo"VER 

- llOOPER. 

rfhe orig·ina] f}Ue:stiOtl \Vas then l)Ut and passed in the affirmati 

1 ... he said bill "'as read a third time accordingly. 
. . 

On inotion of NJr. PACK, seconded b)' Mr. PolVER, 
Resolved, that the oill do pass, and tl1at tl1e title be "A11 act to 

part of an act passed in tl1e fourth )'ear of l1is Majesty's Reign ent 
4 A11 act to amend a11 act entitulecl 'ar1 act to regulate tl1e streets 
town of Harbor (;race.'' 

Ordered, that l\'Jr. PAcK, do carry tl1e }Jill up to the 1-Jonora 
Legislative Council ar1(l desire their concurre11ce. 
· Mr. Ro'v gave notice that, to-n1orrolY, 11e 'vould tnove that 

tlress be presented to l1is Excellency· tl1e (jovernor, i11 reply to hi 
sage presented to the flouse ~1 esterday, respecting the increase oft 
ta bl ishment of the Customs for the [JU rpose of collecting· the C 
llevent1e, stating· that this House is of opinio11 that an increase 
said estabJisl1rnent is not required to tl1e extent pointecl out by ti 
Jector of tl1e Customs. 

Pursuant t<) the order of t11e dav, tl1e (-louse resolved itself into .. 
mit.teeofthe '"hole l-lot1se or1 tl1e consi(leration of the bill to pro 
the better con(l uct of tl1e fisheries. 

l\1r. SPEAKER left tl1e cl1air. 
l.\1r. llovLES tool{ the cl1air of the co111n1ittee. 

Mr. SPE,,\KEl{ rest1n1ecl the chair. 
neport. The C1hairn1un reported from the com1nittee that tl1e,y lln<l made 

f>rog·ress, and hac( directecl hitI.! to !IlOVe for }eave to sit ag·aiu .. 
Ordered, that the saitl cor11n1ittee have leave to sit ag·ain. 

ijouse in comn1ittec on Pl1rsuant to the orcfer of t}1e dar, the lJouse resolved itself into 
1-Jospita} Bjll, L .; ) I r the mittee of the \Vhole 1-Jouse 011 the consideration of tl1e Bi 1or 
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. k 11d di~tressed Seame11 a11d Fisherme11. 
f JC a . 

0 · SPEAKER left tl1e chair. 
~r. k I h . f' 1 . 
f 

IlooPER tcJo t1e c a1r ·o tie committee. ) r. 
"' SPEAKER resun1ed tl1e cl1air. 
iTJf • 
Th chairinan reported from the committee that they had gone thro11gh 

~d Bill and l1ad made some amendments tl1erei n, \vhich they had di
tbe s~ hi ro to report to the House ; and he delivered the Bill with th,e 
':~~dmei1ts in at the Clerk's Table. 
a And the said ame11d111ents lia~i ng been read tl1rougl1out a first a11d se
cond time '"'ere, upon tl1e qt1est1on l)llt thereon, agreed to by the I-Io11se. 

Orclered, t11at tl1e Bil I as amended l>e eng·rossed. 
Ordered, that tl1e said Bill be read a third time on Friday nextr 
The order .of tl1e da~ for t~l1e co.nsideratio.n in c.om1nittee of the amend-

ments made in tl1e reg·1strat1on of Dee(fs J-3111, be1r1g react. 

On motion of 1\t1r. I\.oUGH, seconclecl by Mr. PACK, 

Or<lered, that tl1e said order of tl1e day be postponed un,ti~I tomorrow. 
'fheu the House adjon.rned u11til to-n1orro\v, at ten of tl1e clocft' .. 

1,1-JIJilSDA Y, A1>R1L 23, 1835·. 

' 

Report BHI wi~ amendl. 
men ts, 

Amendment& read alldl 
agreed to. 

Engrossed. 

3d reading. 

Ot·dea· of the day. read1
, . 

PostpoaeC!l 

PURSlTA NT to the order of tl1e <lay, tl1e flousc resolve<] itself.int<) a House in committ(e on• 

con1mittee of tl1e 'vhole Hottse lll1 the f urtl1er consideratior1 of the Fishery B1:·i. 

llill to provide for the L>etter cone] uct of tl1e Fisheries. 

1\11 r. SP E A K E 1t 1 e ft t he c l1 a i r. 
Mr. HoYLES took tl1e cl1air of tl1e co1n111ittee. 
Mr. SPE . .\KER resumed the cl1air. 
Th~Chairma11 reporteti froin tlieco1111r1itteetl1at they hadg·o11etl1ro'ug·I1 

fl1esa1d l1ilJ and 11ad ag·ree{l to tl1e same, a11d 11ad al~o n1ade so1ne amend
ments therei11, 'vlticl1 tl1ey l1a<l directed him to report to the l-louse, a11d 
fte delivered tl1e Bill "vitli the ame11dtne11ts in at the CJerl{'·s Table. 

Report" Bill with A·mend..
ments. 

And the saicl an1endments l1aving l>een read tl1roug·hout a firstancl se-· Amendments read and" 

cond time \Vere, upon the q ttestion pt1t thereon, agreed to by the House.. agreed to . 

. Ordered, that tl1e saicl Bill tlS arr1ended f)e eugrossecl a11d rea<l a tbird. Eng,.ossed· 

lime to-morro ,v. . . 
On motio11 of Mr. Po\VElt, secondecl I)y Mr. l{EN'l', 

.dThe 11onse resolvecl itself i11to a cornrnittee of the wl1ole f-]9use to con-- House in con1mittee of• 
81 er furth~r of a sup.ply to fle g·ra11ted to l1is Majest.r. suvpiy,. 

Mr. SPEAKER left tl1e chair. 

l\'Jr Po\VER took the chair of tl1e co1n1nittee. 
A-Ir. SPE.<\KElt resu111ed tl1e chair. 

pr:,~~1~.e .~~1airman r~portetl front tl1e. committe~ that _t·he.y l)ad .made sotne Report· 

' I c~s JU the bus111ess to them referrecl and uad d1reetecl l11m to ffifJVe 
•or ea"" t . . ' f~ o sit ag·a1.n. 

01'llerell, that the sai<~ con1111ittee liave leave to sit again. . 
sai~esolee<!, tl1at th is House ,vi II, to-rr1orro'v, agai11 resolve itself into the· 

comrn1ttee. 

A niessage from the Governor. 

fro~\ .8e~retary Crowdy, acquainted the House that he had a messsage Message frlllll bis·Excet' 
llS hxcellency the Governor, sig11ecl uy his Exceller1cy, and l1e ]ency, . 



A-cquainting the House 
that Messrs. Broom · and 

.!Phipard still llished to 
&old their situations. 

/'Reasons ~for th~ .cenfer· 
~ cnce •OD wild fow I Bi11 re
~,. ported. 

~ad. 

' ' 

'Notice of ·motion for 
:i'Court of Sessions Bill-al

so the s.u~pension . .of the 
tRul~s. 

'Governoi-'s Message. of to 
,day referred to,commiUee 
of supply. 

r.Order .of day postponed. 
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presented ·tl1e same to the Hot1s~ ·; a11d tl1e sai<l inessag·e ,vas read 
SPEAKER, (all the Men1bers being· t1ncovered,,) a11d is as follow 

MESSAGE. 
,, H. PRESCOTT'' 

The ·Govertlor ·acquaints the House of Assembl.y that in con 
of tl1eir address 011 the subject of retiring allowances to Messrs 
antl Phipard, ·he cattsed en-quiries to be made of those Gentle~e 
fher it \Vas tbeir 'Wish to resign their Situations, and that they Iia. 

·replied in the negative. The Governor loses no ti1ne in rnal\i 
con1mu1iication, lest t1nder a 1nisapprehensio11 ·of tl1e intention 
old Officers, their Salary for the prese11t year -n1ig·l1t be omitted 

- ~votes of tl1e House . 
. 'Government House,~ 

-~3d A p·ri 1 183_5. ~5 

Ordered, that the saiJ message do lie ,upon tlte 'l'able. 
Mr. CARTER from the com111ittee appointetl to prepare reason 

offered at a co11ference lvith tl1e Leg·islati ve C ou nci l, on the su 
~the a111en<l1ner1ts made .. in the -Bill entituled '" A11 ,act for the pro 
ofthe llreeding of hares and 'vild 'fo'"'l'', for disag·reeing to ce 

"'·the said amen<lmen~, reported that the cornn1ittee J1ad dra.,vn up~ 
.. according·l)T ; an<l l1e read the san1e ir1 l1is place as follow : 

The 1-Jouse of Assem'})ly :do not conc1rr in the amendments 
• 

· the Bill entitulecl ''An act for the protection of the llreeding of h 
"wild fowl,'' \vhereb)' it is proposed to expunge the words ' 
,, ducl{s a.nd wild g;eese'' .and to alter the time 'vithin 'vhicl1 perso 
prohibited from ~ l<illing- hares and f')atridges.-The Honse of A 

· \\'ere induced to extend the protection of the Law to t11e llree<ling 
: geese ,a11d,du6ks, bJ' prohibiting· the killirl'g of tlJem fro1n the t\ve 
April ·to the tenth of July, as ~tl~e Asse1nbly ap1lrel1enlled that, 

~ -so1ne such provision 'vere 1nade, these species of_lrild fo\'1), lvhi 
·:few years agoabo·unde<l in vast nnmbers in all parts of the Island, 
tfro111 the destroying ,of tl1em at all sea~ons, of the_year, in a short t 
tire1y disappear-as of late years they have disappeared frc)m the 

·-·1)art of tl1e Isla·nd betwee·11 Ca.pe Race and Conceptior1 Bay--n1ore 
. cu1ar1y as the House are fully of opinio11 that the l)lacl{ du.cl' an 

goose botl1 ])reed i11 tl1is I stand, an(I ren1ain here during (thew 
~ the ~'ear excepting· al1out ·four months of the .\Vinter Season wbe 
·latter bird seeks . a 'varmer cl~mate. '].,he House of' Asse1ubly don 

• 
en r in the a1neud meut l)y '" h ich it is t)ropose<.I to alter tl1e period 

-.,\vl1ich person~ are prohr·bited frorn ki lliug· hare8 and partridges, as 
. sen1b1y are·{)f opi .uion that botl1 l1ares anti }Jartridg·es pair quite 
as tl1e 2ath of March, an\l as tl1e object of the Bi 11 \vou)(l be th er 

:g1·eat measure defeated. 

,Resolved, That the said re1lort be aclopted by tl1e I-louse. 
Mr. CAJlTERg·ave notice tl1at, to-morro,v, he sl10u1d n1ove for) 

bring· in a Bill to exte11d thejurisdiction of the Courts of Sessic11-a 
tl1at he shoulcl move that the rt1les of the l-Jouse i11 reference to the 
i-11g· of.Bills l)e suspended, so far as relates to the sai(l Bill. 

:On motion of Mr. Rolr, seconded by Mr. CA,RTER, 

Ordered, th-at the Messag·e of his Excellency the Governor, t 
presented to tl1c House, be referred to the comn1ittee of Sur>ply. 

On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded 1Jy Mr. J(ouGII, 
Ordered, that tl1e order of the day for the flouse in con11ni.ttee 

'vhole on tl1e -'Co11sideration of the an1end1nents made in tl1e bill to 
l 1 ide fo.1· the Registration of Deecls l)e 1)ost1)011ed. 
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lved that this House will, to-morro\v, again resolve itself into 
JltSO ' . 

'd committee. 
th~::n the House adjourned until to-morrow, at ten of the clock. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1835. 

UR· CARTER, pursuai1t to notice and leave granted, prese11ted a 
ll.J Bill to extend the jurisdiction of the Courts of Session, and the 

me ,vas read a first time. 
On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. KouaH, 
Resolved, that the _Rules of the llouse, in refer~nce t~o the passing· of 

B:lls, he dispensed with, so ~ar as relates to the said B1ll 1 a11d that the 
me be no'v read a second time. 
And the said Bill "vas read a second time accordingly. 
On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. KouGH, 
Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to a comn1ittee of the ,v{1ole 

House. 
Resolvell, that tl1is House 'vill, to-morrow,resolve itself i11to acommit

tee of the 'vhole I-louse on the s~ir] Bil]. 
On motion of l\1r. CARTER, seconded lJy Mr. J:> . .\CK, 

• 

Resolved, that a co11fere11ce be requesterJ with tl1e Leg·islati ve Council 
on the subject of the amendments made l)y then1 in the Bill entituled 

An act for the protection of tl1e breecling of l1ares an cl wi )(I fo\l'· l. '' 
(Jrdered, that l\1r. CARTER do go up to tl1e Honorabl~ the Leg·islative 

Council and desire the said conference. 
A Petition of Georg·e Lake and other~, l11halJitants t)f Fortune Bay, 

\las presented lJy Mr. H OYLEs, and the saine \Vas received and read, 
tting· forth that t11e Petitioners are Planters and Fishermen resident in 

~ortune Bay, solely dependa11t on tl1e Fisheries for a livelihood. 1'hat 
in com1non 'vith the otlaer Inhabitants of the saicl Bav the Petitioners 
depend .for their Bait for tl1e cod fisl1ery principally on the caplin-\vl1icl1 
atcerta111 seasons of tl1e )'ear visit tl1e Ba)' ; but that lrithin the !ast t'vcl 
ear, by means of ]arge seine!", such a quantity of caplio have bee11 

caught by .t~e Frencl1 Vessels v i~iting· t l1e Bay ,-amouuting in one yenr 
fe t~e Pet1t1oners believe to al>ove five l1undred tons of caplin,-that 
tbw if any are now ever fou n<J in several parts of the Bay, '"here \vithi n 
I:.~ ~ieinory ?f the oldest I11habita11ts tl1e ca pl in scnll had 11ever before 
thJ e '.-that in consequence thereof the Fisl1ertne11 Jiving at the 11ead of 

80~said .~ay, cat1110.t proc~re suffic~ent Bai~t to J)rosecute the cod fish.er~r, 
hith Petitioners verily believe that 1f tl1e ~ rench Vessels are alJo,ved, as 
and ~rto, to catch st1c11 quantities of ca pl in, persons living in tl1e Bay 

ill b:pendant on t_l1e fisheries, '"ho carry 011 the fisl1ery only i11 lJoats, 
fore totally deprived of tl1e means <)f subsistence ;-Petitioners, there
fl thpray the ~onse to take sucl1 measi1res as 1nay l)e deemed requisite 

( 
e prevention oft he evil of wl1icl1 the Petitioners complain. 

lu rn t · fl\ R 0 Ion o ir. l:lovLEs, secor1ded by :vlr. I-JooPEit, 
e 8;~olved, that 1l1e said Petitio11 be referred to a select committee to 
l>ape ine.anrl report t1pon, witl1 llO,Yer to send for a11d examine persons, 
eorn~~' and records,-a11d that there be also an i11struction to the said 
renc;tt~~ .. to enquire into a11f] report upo11 the ei1croachments of tl1e 
Ian(] 1 1)her1nen upon the British fisl1eries 011 the 'vester11 coast of this 

' aur 011 tl1e coast of L'll)rador. 

Court of Sessions Bill read 
1st time. 

Rules suspended. 

Bill read 2d time. 

Committed. 

Conference with Council 
requested· 

Petition of George Lake 
and others presented aud 
road. 

Ref erred to a select aom
mittee. 

'. 

.. 
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Committee named. .(Jrdered, tl1itt Mr. Hoyr .. Es, ~V.lr. (.JooPER, Mr. KouGu M 
. ' r . . a11d Mr. CARTER, do forrn tl1e saic\ comrn1ttee. 

;Hospital Bill_read,3d time. Pursuant to tl1e order of tl1e day, the engrossed Bil I for the 
.sick and di~abled Seame11, Fisl1ermen and other persons, was read 
·ti Ille. 

Passed. 

Title. 

Sent to Couucli. 

011 motion of Mr. HOYLES, seconded l1y Mr. PAcK, 
Resolved, that tl1e said Bill do pass, at1d that the title be ''An 

tl1e relief of sick and disabled Seamen, Fishermen and other pe 
·Ordered, that iVJr. HoYLES do carry the Bill UI) to the llonora 

.Leg·islative Council and desire their concurrence. 
A Petition of Josepl1 Te1nplen'lan \Vas r>resented by Mr. PAc 

· PetitionofJosephTemp\~~ •the sarne 'vas receive<.l and read, setting· forth, that the \Vant of a 
.Juan pre:;ented and re.ad d · f I l I I l p l11dex an D1g·est o t 1e severa aets passe<. )y t 1e arliament oft 

]and having presenter] .itself to the f >etiti·oner, an<J it orrurring t 
that a work if executecl \vith fidelit·y anr] care would, while affordi 
the PPtitioner a profitable occupation for liis leisure hours duri 
·past \vinter, not only pro·ve of great practical utility to thB t\YO Br 
-0f the l.eg·islature, as "Ve 11 as to the Courts of f_,a \V, the i\1 ag·istrac 
.-0ther pul>lic Departments, bt1t " ·ouJ-0 r11t>et due encour<1g·ement 
the I-Joust>; Petitioner according·ly appliecl l1irr1sPlf,vi~h g·reat dili 
·to the task, and h:1ving \vith 1nucl1 care, r>ains, anll n1ental exerti 
· corr1plished tl1e sa111e ('"·hi eh i:»t>titioner states has ol)tained the 1n 

. .aprJrohatio11 of seYeral l\Jen1hers of the 1.louse,)he s11hn1its it for fa 
cot1s1deration, an<l r>rays the House \VilJ <t\\'ard him such remu 
,for ·I1is truullleas may l>edeemed 111eet,and as will not onl.v com 
·him .for the same, but encour8g·e hin1 to continue the said '''ork 
:acts of SU bseqttent Sessions. 

On rnotion of ~ir. PACK, secon<lt->d IJy l\1r. Kevan, 
~ 

Orclered, that the said Petition he referred to 1\'lr. PAcK an~ 
rR'eferred to a select con1 • K · d l · H 
.m!ttee. ouGH to examine an report upon tot 11s ouse. 

f>ursuant to the order of the day, the engr,>ssed Bill to provide 
,FisheryBill .read 3dtiruE'. better conduct of the Fisheries, \Vas read a tl1irfl time. 

Passed. 

Title. 

Sent to Council_ 

0Petition of Mary Travers 
read. 

Referred to committee of 
.supply. 

1Report of committee upon 
.ex.piring Law.s. 

·On rr1otion <}f 1V1r. KouaH, secouded by Mr. P . .\CK, 

1-lesolned, that the said Bill ,Jo pass, anr] that the title 1H3 "Ao 
provide for the better conduct of the r1,isheries of this l:sland. 

Ordered, that Mr. l(otra11 do carry the bill up to the IJonora 
Leg·islative (~ouncil and desire their concurre11ce. 

On motion of 1\1r. PACK, 

,..fhe l1etition of Mrs. l\1ar)1 '"fravers presented to the House on t 
day of FelJrua·ry last \Vas read. 

On nlotion of Mr. PACK, seconded b.Y 1\1r. 1\1ARTIN, 

Ordered, that the sai<l Petition Le referre<J to tl1e commit 
Suppl~r. 

Mr. Row, fro1n tl1e committee appointe<l to report upon e 
La,vs., lndcle the follovring report ~-

1,he co1nmittee ap1Jointed t0 report upon expiring acts beg le 
report tl1at there are 110 acts that ,viii expire until tl1e end of t 
Sessio11 of the Legislature. 1.,he act 4tl1, Wn1.4 cap. 1,ho,,·ever,e 
'' A11 act for the furtl1er i11crease of the Revenue'' was pas~ed on th 
day of Marcl1, 1834, for one vear, and fro1n thence to the end oft 
11ext Session of Parliament, a"'nd the comniittee submit to t~e Hou 
tl1er it wou]cl not be aclvisable to pass an act to continue it for 0 

from the present tin1e . 
. Ordered, that the saiti report do lie upon tl1e Table. 
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HoYL ES g·ave notice that, to-morro\v, he should move for leave 
~Jr~oduce a bill to amend a11 act for establishing and regulating Fire 

to int. ies in the Town of St. John's, a11d also, tl1at lie should rr1ove that 
Cornl'~1~5 of the House i11 reference to tl1e passing· of bills be suspended 
th.eh uegard to the said bill. 
1f Jt r 

0 010tion of l\1r. Row, seconded by Mr. Pow ER, 

; 80zverl that the order of yesterday, by whkh the message of his 
. ])ency th.e Governor in reply to tl1e address of the House on the 

E~~ectofthe retiring allowances of Mr. Broom an<l Mr. Phipar<l was 
,.~f;r~·~d to the committee of Supply, be rescindecl. 

Ordered, that the said messag·e be referred to a co1J1mittee of the 
whole lJouse. 

Resolved, that the House do 11ow resolve itself into such. cornmittee. 
And the I louse resolved itself into the said co1nmittee accordingly. 
~Ir. SPEAKER left the chair. 

~Jr. PACK took the chair of the co111n1ittee. 

~'Jr. SPEAiiER rtsu1ned t11e chair. 
The Chair1nan reported from tl1e con1mittee that they l1acl consiJered 

of the said rnessag·e and had come to several Resolutions thereo11; which 
they had directed hitn to re11ort to the House, an(l l1e delivered the sa1ne 
in at the Clerk'~ table 'vhere they \Vere read as follow :--

lst.-Resolved, that it is the opinion (>f this con1mittee, tl1at in tal{ing 
into their consideration the messag·es of his Excellency tl1e (~overnor of 
the 19th ~lay, 1834, and tl1e 19th January, 1835, they understood them 
to Le grounded upon tl1e incapacity of ~ir. Broc>111 atl(I .Mr. Phit>ard,
ari~ing· frorn thf-'ir advanced age a11d know11 infi rn1ities-of any longer 
fulfilling the <l uties of their respective offices, an cl IJeing clearl.Y of opinion 
that any pens io11 to wl1icl1 tl1ey could Le considered entitled oug·ht to 
he paid by the f>arent Governrr1ent, dicl express t11at opirtion, as \Vell iu 
their address to l1is Excelle11cy the Governor of the 1 Ot h instant, as in 
their forn1er address to l1is Excel I ency Sir 1"'11orr1as Cocl1rane of the 8t11 
June, 1834 . 

. 2n<l.-Resolt·ed, that it is tl1e opinion of tl1is committee, not cloul)t
ing that adequate pr~vision 'vould, t1nder all tl1e circum~tances <>f the 
~as~, ue inade lJy tl1e Parent (~0Yernrne11t for these its ancient servants, 
intin~ated L.r their address of the 8th Jane, 1834, that they h<td voted tl1e 
alar1es for that year, not doubting but such provision '\-vould be tnade, 
~nd that the IJouse l1ad 110 expectation but that witl1 the ackno,vledged 
infirmities of these officers tl1ei r reti re111ent \Vou1 d i mm eel iateJ y take place. 

3rd:-Resolved, tl1at it is the opinion <.lf this con1rnittee, tl1at there 
doe~ not appear any reason wl1y tl1e Resolutions alrea(iy ag·reed to on tl1e 
Ubject should riot be adl1ered to, an(l that tl1e co1nmittee have therefore 

not <leen1ed it expedient to vote anv salaries for these officers for the pre-
sent year. ~ 

And the said 11esolutions l1avin!! l>ee11 rea<l tl1rou!rhout a first and 
eco d · ...., ....,, 
H n t1rr1e, lrere, upon the quest ion put tl1ereon, agreed to by the 

ouse. 

On motion of Mr. Ro"v, seco11ded by Mr. PACK, 

n R .esolved, that an adc1ress be r>resented to his Excell~ncy the Gover
o~ in pursuance ofthe said l~esolutions. 

add rdered, that Mr. PACK, a11d Mr. Ro"v be a con1mittee to draft such 
ress. 

rn·fursu?nt to the order of the day, t11e House resolved itself i11to a com
td1 tte~ ?f the.'vhole House on the co11sicleration of a Supply to be grant. 

o lli M<l.)esty. 

Notice of motion (or Bill 
to amend Fire Companie• 
Act. also, 
For the suspension of the 
Rules· 

Order of yesterday rtieinc.. 
ded. 

House in commit tee on 
Governor's Message. 

Report. 

Resolutions thet·eon. 

Agrted to. 

Address to Governor ia 
pursuance thereof. 

House in cemmittee ol 
Supply. 

" 



• 

Report. 

Leave for a bill to continue 
Revenue Act. 

Presented and read. 

'2d reacling. 

Notice of motion to sus
.pend Rules, 

"Bill to amend Fire Cot\l· 
, panics Act, read ]l'lt tin1e. 

·Rules suspended. 

Second reading. 

"Comn1itled. 

House in committee there• 
·oo. 

'Reporl, 

En~rossed. 
3d reading. 

Bill to continue 'Revenue 
Act, read 2d time. 

:kult• su@ipended, and bill 
Committed. 
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Mr. SPEAKER left tl1e cl1air. 
Mr. PowER took the cl1air of tl1c comn1ittee. 
Mr. SPEAKER resumed the chair. 
The Chai rn1a11 reported from the committee that tl1ey had made 

progress in the business to them referred, and l1ad directed him to 
.for leave to sit agai11. 

Ordered, that tl1e said corn mi ttee have leave to sit again. 
Resolved, that tl1is House 'vill, to-morrow, ag·ai n resolve 

lhe said cornmittee. 
On motion of Mr. Ro'", seco11ded by l\1 r. l:>o'\v BR, 

·Ordered, that Mr. Row have leave to bring iu a bill to contiri 
·one year an act entituled ''An act fortl1e further increase of the Reven 

Accordingly, Mr. Row presented tl1e said f)ill to the I-louse, an 
same \Vas re5ld a first time. 

Ordered, that the bi JI be reacl a second tin1e to-morro,1·. 
Mr. Ro'v gave 11otice tl1at, to-morrow, he should move that the 

of tl1e House~ in reference to the passing of bills., be dispensed 'vith 
as related to the sa i(l bin. 

1-..he11 tl1e House adjourne<.1 until to-morro,v, at t'veive of the clo 

·SATUl-lD.\Y, A .PRIL 25, 1835-. 

'f-fl. f]()YLES, pursuant to notice an<l ]ea,re g·ranted, presented 
l.V_ to an1eucl an act of the Parliament of the Colonv entituled" 

• 
act for the establisJ1rnent anti regulation of Fire Corr1panies in the to 
of St. John's,~' and the same \'vas reacJ a first time. 

<)n motion of Mr. lJovLES-, seconded IJy Mr. l(ouGH, 

Resolved, that the rules of the I~ouse, in reference to the passin 
Bills, be suspended so far as they relate to this bill, and that the same 
no,1· read a seco11d tin:1e. 

And the said bill " 'as· read a 8econd time accordingl)'· 
On motiou of l\fr. I--JovLEs, seconded Ly Mr. MAR'l'IN, 

Ordered, that the said bill l)e no\'v cornmitted to a con1rnittee of 
'vhole Ho11se. 

A n<l the 1--J ouse resolved itself into tl1e said co1nn1i ttee accordingl~,f~_, 
l\1r. SPE 1\i{ER. left the chair. 
~fr. H ooP EH. t•>ok the chair of the co1nm.ittee. 
1\1r. SP RAK ER resumed the chair . 

. Ancl i\lr. H_ooP_~n. reportecJ fro1n tl1e con11nitte~ that they haddm 
throug·l1 the said B1IJ, and had ag·reed to the same ,,,1tl1out ar1y amen. 

Ordered, that the said 'Hill t)e engrossed au(l read a third tim 
MoncJay next. 

Pursua11t to the order of the day a Bill to continue at1 act of theof 
1iament of this Colony entituled ''An act for the further increase 
lleven ue, '' \Vas read a second time. 

On motion of l\1r. Row, secon<.led l)y l\1r. KouGH, . 
R t\ie pass1n esolved, that the l{ules of ti1e House, ii1 refere11ce to 

1 
arne 

Bills, be su~pended so far as relates to this Bill, an<l that ties 
i1o'v committed to a comn1ittee of tl1e 'vl1ole House. 
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And the House resolved itself into the said committee accordi11g·ly. 
. SPEAKER left tl1e chair. 

::
1
: KouGH tuok the chair of the committee. 

~1
1: SPBAKER tesumed the chair. 

1~; CI1airrnan reported fro in tl1e coin mi ttee that they had g·o11e 

h U
o·h the said Bil], and ha(t ag·reed to the same without any amendment. 

t ro ~ 
Ordered, that the said Bill be e11grossed a11d read a tl1ird time on 

Monday next. 
Mr. PACK reported from tl1e select committee to whom \Vas referred 

the Petition of Josepl1 Templerr1a11, and he read the report in his place, 
and after,vards delivered it in at tl1e clerl\.:'s table, where it was agai11 
read as fol lo\VS : 

,, The Committee to \vhom \Vas referred tl1e Petition of Josepl1 Tem-
Jeman, beg leave to report, that t he.Y l1ad the same, as \Vel I as the i nrlex 

~rdiO'est therei11 rnentioned, under tl1eir cc)11sideration, and that they find 
the s~id "1ork wel 1 an cl faithful I y executed, a11c1 1 ikel y to be err1i ue11 tJy 
useful to a11 classes of the community-The committee have no dot1IJt 
the said work 111ust l1ave cost the petitioner n1t1ch toil an cl labour, arid 
is deserving of encourag·emen t, and they tl1erefore recommeud that the·. 
u1n of '"fwenty five pounds be g·ranted to tl1e petitioner to aid hi1n i11 

publishing· his said dig·est. 
On motion of Mr. PACK, seco11tled l)y Mr. l(ouGH, 
Ordered, that tl1e said Report be referred to the committee of 

Supply. 
Pursuant to the order of tl1e rlay, tl1e House resolved itself into a com

n1ittee of the whole House on the co11sideration of a Supply to be gra11t
ed to his Majesty. 

l\lr. SPEAKER left the chair. 
Mr. Po,VER took the cl1air of tl1c comn1ittee . 
.l\'lr. SPEAKER res11med tl1e chair~ 
The Chair111an reported from the con1mittee· that tl1ey l1ad made some 

progress in the business to them referred, and 11ad come to certain reso.,. 
lutions thereon, 'vhich tl1ey l1ad directed hitn to report to the House, 
whenever it shaJ I be })leased to receive the same. 

Ordered, that the saicJ report be no'v recei veti. 
And he rec-ld the report i11 his place, and aftel'\V~rds cleliveretl it in at 

theCJerl<'s table, wl1ere it 'vas a!.rain read as follows:-
1.-'!l-esolved, that it is the opinion of this cornn1ittee, tl1at a sum 11ot 

exc~e<l1ng· Fifty pot1nds, sterling, lJe grantee] to l1is MStjesty to\vards de
fraying· t?e salary of the Clerk of the Leg·is)ative Co1111cil (]uri11g· the pre

nt Session. 
2·-!tesolved, that it is t11e opi nio1.1 of this cornn1ittee, tl1at a sum not 

~ c~ed1ng· Fifty pounds, sterling·, be g·ranted to his f\Jajesty towards de
:Y•ng the salary of tl1e Usher of tl1e Black Rod, for l1is services during· 

e present Session. 
e 3·-!lesolved, that it is tl1e opinio11 of tl1is committee, that a st1m not 
d:x~ee~ 1ng Thirty-five pounds, sterling·, be granted to l1isl\!Jajesty tow'ards 
rie raying tl1e salary of the Door-l~eeper of tl1e Legislative Council, d1.1-

ng the present Session. 
e 4·-!te$o[ved, that it is the opinion of t11is com111ittee, that a sum i1ot 
c~eding One hundre(l pounds:, sterli11g, be gra11ted to l1is Majesty to

ri:r 8 defraying tl1e conting·ent expenses of the Leg·islative Cou11cil, du
e.g the present Session. 
"·-!lesolved, that it is tl1e opinion of tl1is co1nmittee, tl1at a sum 11ot 

8C~ding· Oi:ie l1un(lred pou11ds, sterling, be g·rar1ted to his Majesty to
ther s defray1ng the salar)r of the Clerk of the Honse of Assembly, during 

present Session. . 

House in committee there• 
on • 

Report. 

En~rossed. 

3d reading. 

Report upon Joseph Tem1l 
pJeman '& Petition. 

Refert ed to committee .o E' 
Supply,. 

House in commit tee of:: 
Suppl1. 

Report 

Resolutions thereon... 

Report read. 
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6.-Resolved, that it is tl1e opinion· of this committee, tl1at a 
exceeding One hu11dred pounds, sterling,._ be gra11ted to 11is Maj 
wards compensating the Solicitor attending the House of Assembt 
his services during the last Septeinber and present Session. 

7.-Resolved, tl1at it is tl1e opin.ion of tl1is committee, that a 
exceeding Fifty pounds, sterling, be granted to his :\1ajesty tow 
fra)Ting the salary of the Serg·eant-at-Ar1ns attending the House 
sembl~r, during the present Session. 

8.-Resolve<l, that it is the opinion of this comn11ttee, that a 
exceed~ ng 'l.,hi rty-fi ve pounds, sterling·, be granted to ~lis i\1ajesty t 
defraying the salary of the Door-keeper of tl1e House of Asserribl 
ring· tl1e 1)resent Session. 

9.-Resolved, tl1at it is tl1e opinion of this co1nn1ittee, that a su 
exceeding· ,.fwenty-fi ve pounds, sterling, he granted to his Maje 
\vards defra);ing t11e salar)r of the Messe11g·er of tl1e House of As 
during· the present Session. 

10.-Resolv<~d, that it is tl1e opinion of this committee, that a a 
exc.~eeding 'fhree hundred and eig·hty-~ix pounds eleven shillin 
~evenpen~e, sterling, be granted to bi's Majesty tolvards defrayi 
conting·ent ex1Jenses oft he House of As-;ernbi.Y, d rtring·the present 

11.-Resolved, that it is the opinion r>f this comtnittee that a su 
exceeding· Sevent)r-four pound8, sterling:, l)e g·rante<l to his Maj 
~vards compensating the officers of the Legislature for their servic 
ring the last Septemller session--viz.: 'J 'he c ·Jerk of the Legi 1 
Council, 'l'e11 pounds,-'J' he l Jsher <lf the Blacl{ llod, 'I'en pau 
'l'he Door-l{eeperof tl1e l.egislative (~ot1ncil, Seven flOnnds-The A 
Clerk oftl1e House of Assen1b]J, ,-f,venty puunds-'l'be Ser~:eant-at
of the I-louse of ,i\ssemlJly, 'l'eu poun<Js-'I'he Door-l(eeper,Sevenpo 
-The lVJessenger, }i'i ve pou nds-·l~he 11 ouse-l{eeper, 1'"'i ve pound • 

12.-Resolved, that is the Of)i nion of this committee, that a sum 
exceeding· One hundred f)Ounds, sterling, Le g·ranted to his Maj 
'vards defraying the ex1)ense of purchasing books for the use of th~ 
g·islature. 

13.-Resolved, that it the (Ip inion of this committee, that a sum 
exceeding 1",vo hundre<] pounc!s, sterliug", lJe g·ra111ed to his Majet't 
'' ards(lefra)1 ing t11ead<.l i tiona 1 ex penseofcollecti ng the Colonial Rev 

14--Resolved, that it is the opinion of this cornn1ittee, that a ~UUl 
exceeding" Five hundred pounds, sterling, be granted to his MaJe&ty 
the relief of the poor of the Island. 

15 -Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee, that a su 
exceecling· One ht1ndred and eight)' })Ounds, sterling, he gran~ed to 
Majesty to,vards defraying certain expenses incurred tor the relief O 

Jloor during tl1e Jast year, aud unprovided for. 
16-Resolved, that it is the opinion of this comrraittee, that a su. 

exceeding Four 11undrecl and fift~y pour1ds, sterling·, be granted to hit 
jesty to,vards defraJing tl1e expense of employing three competen 
sons, l\'ith sucl1 assistance as 1nay be necessary, to survey and lay ou 
best lines of rnain roads leading from St. Joh11's towards lloly 
St. Mary's, Placentia, l~re~)assey, do"vn tl1e North shore of C?~ceP. 
Ba~·. From tl1e head of Conception Bay to Ne'v 1-larbor in Trinity 
and thence do\\'11 the Sot1tl1 Shore of Trinity Bay. 

17.-Resolved, that it is tl1e opinio11 of tl1is cotnmitt~e, that a ~u 
exceeding O~e hundred pounds , sterlin_g, Le granted to his MaJ~ 
wards defraying tl1e exr>ense ·of purcl1as1ng Law Books for the us 
Courts 'of Session ir1 the following 011tports, viz. l:IarborGrac~, 
11ity, Bona vista, 1.,willingate, Ferryla11d, Place11tia, St. Mary's, Buri 
Harbor Grace. 
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8 
-Resolred, that it is tl1e opinion of this comtnittee, t11at a sum 

1 '. eeding One thotlsand five hundred and ninety pounds, sterling, 
not ex~ted to bis Majesty towards defraying the expense of ope11ing and 
beg~a~ng Roads and building Bridges, that is to say.-Repair of the 
repa~rtetlveen St. John's a11d Topsail, One 11undred pounds.-Repair of 
Jloa dfrom St. John's to Petty Harbor, One hundred po•1nds.-Opening· 
R~ d from Conception Bay to Trinity Bay, One 11nndred pounds.
O oaing· a Road from the head of Conceptio11 Bay to the l1ead of Tri ni
t P~~y, One l1undred pounds.-Op~ning a Road from St. Jol1n's to Bay J ]Is 'one hu11clred pounds.-Repa1r vf Road fro111 St. John's to Torbay, 

ul ~lience Nortl1\vard to Cape St. Francis, One ht1ndred pot1nds.-For 
:~~repair of Bri.dges in the neig·l1bourl1ood ?f St. Joh.n~s, Two hu11dred 
ounds.-Open1ng a lloall from tl1e North side of Tr1n1ty Bay to Bo11a ... 

~·,ta Bay, One hundred pounds.-Opening a lload from Salmonier to 
~~~Jy Rood, One l1u11dred pouods.-rl'o repair tl1e Roads and Bridg:s 
bet"·een Harbor Grace and lloly Rood, One hundred ponnds.-llepa1r 
of Bridges in tl1e District of ~"errylan<l, One l1undred pounds.-Repai,r 
of the ftoad from St. John's to Portn.~{al Cove, T\vent)' poun<ls-Open
inO' a l{oad fro111 Garnish to Grand Banl' antl Fortt111e in Fortune Bay·,. 
o~e hnudred pounds.-Opening a Roac.l fro1r1 Burin to Lameline, One 
hundred pounds.-Building· t\\'O Bridges bet\veen Burin an<l lVlortier) 
Twen1y pounds.-13uilding l3ridgfs bet\veen Placentia and Sal1nortier". 
inclusive, Fifty pouncls. 

19.-Rcsolved, tl1at it is the opinion of tl1is comrr1ittee, that a surr1 
not exceeding· 'fwent.r five pounds, be g·ranted to l1is l\'J<tjesty to,vards. 
aiding Joseph Temple1nan, Esquire, i11 publishing his Index and Digest 
of the acts of the Colonial l .. egis]atu re. 

Resolved, That the sai<l re1lort Le adopted by the House. 
(}u 1notion of l\ir. Hovi.Es, secor1rle<l by .)tlr. KouGH, 
Ordered, that 1\-Jr. IJovLES have leave to brin?: in a B111 for granting 

t? his Majesty certain supplits for th.e service of the year One thousand 
eight hundred an(l thirty five. 

Acrording·ly, Mr. HoYLES presente<l to tl1e IIouse a Bill for that pur--
pose, a.nd the sarr1e was read a first ti rne ., 

On motion of lVIr. HovLES, seconded ll)7 Mr .. Koua1-1, 
Resolved, that the sai{l Bill be now rea<l a seconfl time. 
And the said I3ill " 'as read 3 second t:in1e accordingly. 
On motion of Mr. HovLES, srcondetl lly Mr. Po\vE.R, 

11 
Ordered, tl1at tl1e said Bill be co1nmitte<.:l to a committee of the· whole 

1ouse. 
Resolved, tl1at this I-louse \Vill, on Monday next, resolve itself into a 

committee of the lvhole llouse on the consideration of the said Bil1. 
'fhen the Honse adjourned until .}londay next, at eleven of the· clock. 

ll01~D,A Y, APRIL 27, 1835. 

AN engrossed. Bill in .a1ne11dme~1~ of: the act for th': establis~1n1ent 
re d at:d reg·u lat1on of Fire Com1lan,1es 1u the Town of St. Joh11's, 'vas. 

a a th1 rel tin1e. 
On · R rnot1on of Afr., HovLES, seco11ded by l\tJr. KouGH, 

alll esolved, that the said Bill rlo pass, and tl1at the title be ''An act in. 
for ~~~n1ento~ an act of tl1e Par_]i~meut o~ tl1is C olo.11y . entitu]ed an act 
Joh , establishment. a.nd reg·u]at1on of Fire Companies 111 the towr1 of St ... n !II ,, ..... 

"'. 

Report &co. 

• 

Leave granted for the in
troduction of a supply 
Bill. . 

Presented and read •. 

2d r~ading. 

Committed for--

Monday next. 

Bill to amend fire compa.-. 
nies act read 3d time, 

Passed. 

Title .. 



Sent to Council. 

Bill to continue Revenue 
act read 3d time. 

Passed. 

Title 

Sent to Council. 

Report of select committee 
upon George Lake's Peti
tion• 

.Read~ 
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Ordered, that Mr. I-I oYLEs do carry tl1e Bill up to the Hon 
Legislative Council and desire their co11ct1rrencf'. 

Ag·reeably to the order of tl1e day, a11 engrossed Bill to con 
act for tl1e further increase of the Reven tie, was read a tl1ird ti 

On motion of Mr. KouGH, seco11ded by Mr. CARTER, 

Resolved, that the said Bill do pass, a11d that the title be ,, 
continue a11 act passed in the 4th year of 11is ~fajesty's reign 
an act for the further increase of the Revenue.'' 

Ordered, that Mr. l{ouon do carry t11e bill up to the Hono 
Legislative Council and desire their concurrence. 

Mr. HoYLES reported from tl1e select committee to 'vhom '''as 
the Petition of George Lake and otl1ers, lnl1abitants of Fortune 
he read the report in his place, and after,vards ,]elivered it in 
Clerk's TabJe, where it was again read, and is as fo11o,vs ~ 

Your committee beg to report tl1at they l1ave, agreeably tot 
structions, taken the evider1ce of several respectal)Ie Planters, a 
keepers reside11t i11 Fortune Bay, O(l the subject matter of the f 
referred to ther11, and fro1n inforrn.ation tl1e.v l1ave obtained, t 
tl1at not only are the statements in the said i_)etition fully borne 
that tl1ey onl)' represent a s1nall portion of the injuries likely to 
tained l>y the I nhahitants of that .Distric1 .-l"'hey find that the i 
of Frencl1 Fisl1erme11 has l)eet1 sucl1 that they have (lriven the 
from their own shores, and if they are allo\l'ed to resort to ours 
l1ave done duriug the last t'~'O ~rears, tl1e 1Jait w:ll be driven a 
Fortune Bay, and along· the C?ast from Lamaline to St. l .. a\vre11 
the lnhallitants of tl1ose shores are under serious apprehension 
the intrusions they comt)lain of are not put a ~top to by the inter 
of our Go\1ernrr1ent, they \Vill lose th eir Fisheries a1together, and 
ven frotn t11eir 11ati ve Harbors to look for a l>etter means elsewhe 

It appears that upwards of three hundred sail of French Bank 
many of them l\1 ith 011e or more lloats in their train, l1avel)een s 
the Harbors and Coves of I,'ortune Bay \Vith larg·e seines duri 
Jast su1nr11er, l>y \l1hicl1 means they procured bait not only fort 
ag·e, hnt also immense quantities whicl1 Wf're salte<l and taken to 
for the Spring Fisher.v on the Banl's ; by "vhich it \Yon Id appear 
addition to the great injur,r done to tl1e Inhabitants of our shores? 
supp lying them 'vi th the r11eans of rival ling ll s to a very c~~s~ 
extent; and )70ur con11nittee are also of opinion that the fac1l1tl 
obtained by the French Fishermen in procuring· bait for the earJ): 
is 1nost injurious to the Bank Fi:shery, i11 as much as they fisl1 WI 
tows and by that means destroy a large quantity of the inother~sh 
full of spa"vn. It appears tbat the caplin have l1eretofore rema1~ 
six to seven \Veeks, 'vhereas t11e \'ear before last it \Vas cons1 
sl1ort of that time. and last seaso11 ~ot more than four weeks, 
'vhich, i11 former years, the caplin never failed at the 11ead of the 
but the year before last very little reached so l1igl1 an<l last year D 
that the small l)oats had to come do\vn a considerable distance 
for bait ; and from inforn1ation obtained at St. Peters, and nmo 
French Fisl1ern1en in various ways, the 'Vitnesses llave ev~ry re 
believe from the success they l1ave ·met with in their Fisl1er1es, o 
their obtaining bait witl1out interruption, will be tl1e cause of a co 
ble increase in the numl>er of Frenc11 Bankers tbe prese11t s~ason. 
of the Witnesses state that near one thousand tons of cap11n we~e 
l)y tl1e Frencl1 last year, and tl1at tl1ey were prevented from. taki:e 
i11 Fortune Harbour by the nutnber {)f French Boats s,veep1ng t I 
of all the cap I in-and that tl1ey cut firewood to a great extent, the 
atnts not being numerous or strong e11ough to prevent them. 
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four com1nittee 11a~e also examined several persons" on the subject to 
referred, respect111g the encroachments of the French Fishermen 

tbeilie coast of Labrador, and find that great numbers of theirVesselsand 
00 ts are constan!IY in tl1~ habit of g·oing into our Harbors for the pur
]Jo.<\ of taking· Bait and Fish. 
Po8:our com1nittee, therefore, under tl1ese alarming and encreasi11g 
encroachn1entshon .the rigd~t1s ofBr1i~isl1.Subb~ects, mdoststrh~ngEJy recommend 

the House t at 1mme 1a e app 1cat1on e ma e to is xcelle11cv the 
~ ,eruor, l)y a11 address, praying that he will be pleased to take .. such 

0
'"ut·es as 'vill obtain such protection d11ring· tl1e e11suing caplinschoo] 

mro~ . . ' 
a will be sufficient to preven~ the Fre11~l1 Ves~els from coming to ol1r 
Shores for the purpose of fishi 11g or tal{1ng· Bait, a11d thereby preve11t 
the serious ann0yances to 011r tra(fe in general, a11d to tl1e inhabita11ts 
oftheplaces aforesaid in particular. 
Comnzittee lloom, NE\Vl\1AN ,V. l-10"\''LES, Chairman. 

27th April, 1835. 
Resolved, tl1at tl1e sai<l re1lort be received and adopted by tl1e House. 
On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. 1--looPEit, 
Resolved, tl1at this Hot1se do no\lr resolve itself into a C<)mmittee of 

the ,vhole llouse 011 tl1e consideratio11 of tl1e Bill to extend the at1t.hority 
of Justices of the Peace, 

Aud the l-louse resolve() itself into tl1e said cotnmittee according·Jy. 
Mr. SP EAKElt left the cl1air. 
Mr. HoYLES took the chair of the comn1ittee. 
~Ir. SP EA.I\. ER. res urned the cl1air. 
~lr. H oYLEs, tl1e Chair1nan , reported fro1n the comrnittee that tl1ey had 

gone through the said Bill arid had 111ade several an1endments therein, 
uhirh they l1ad directed l1im to report to the House; and l1e delivered 
the Bill \Vith tl1e a1ne11dments i11 at the Clerk's Table. 

And the said amend111ents having been read tl1roug·l1011t a. first and se
cond time~, were, upon tl1e question p11t thereon, agreed to f)y the House. 

Or{fered, tl1at tl1e .Bill, as amended, l>e eng·rossed, and read a tliird 
time to-morro\v. 

A messag·e from the Legislative ( 1ounci!. 
Mr. RoBINSON, one c)f tl1e Masters in Chancery, broug·ht down the 

follo,ving- messag·e from the Honorable the Legislative Council : 
1llr. Speaker, 

The Leg·islati ve Council agree to tl1e conf ere nee requested by tl1e 
Ho~se of Assembl)r on tl1e snl)ject of the arnendrner1ts made in the Bill 
entttulr.<l ''An act for the protection of the breeding of Hares and Wild 
F?lvl'' and have appointed two co11ferrees nn tl1e part of this House, \Vho 
will ll_"•eet the conferrees on t11e part of the Hot1se of Assembly, in the 
commlttee Room of the Legislative Cour1cil, immediately. 
Legislative Cou1icil Chamber,~ H. J. BouLTON. 

27th April, 1835. 5 
And then tl1e LVlesseng·er withd re\V. 

}I Ordered, tl1at Mr. CARTER, :v.Ir. PAcK, Mr. HooPER, and Mr. 
0

YtEs, do rnanage the said confere11ce on tl1e part of this House. 
And their 11ames being called over, they \Vel1t to the conference. 
~nd being· returr1ed, Mr. CA a TER reported tl1at the Ma11agers had 

n at the conference, and complied with the instructions of the House. 
~hniessage from the Legislative Council. 

·81 ~ 1\'laster in Chancery broug·ht down from the Honorable the Le-.. 
ative Council the following· written Message:-

Report ~:0. 

Adopted. 

House in committee on' 
Courts of Sessions Bill. 

Report Bill with amend • . 
111ents, 

A~r~ed to. 

Engrossed. 

3d reading. 

Message from Council. 

Conference on Wild Fowl ~ 
Bill agreed to. 

Conferrees named. 

Went to conference; 

Retuna and report. 

Message from Council • . 

'I 

1! 

I I, 



Jlequesting eTidence ad
duced upon the Bill to 
amend the Harbor Grace 
Street act, and 

Notifying they agree to 
the amendment~ made i'l 
the Bill for the unneces
sary discharge of Fire 
·arms, ahd 

R~quiring concurrence to 
a Bill for,'"scertaining the 
·census of'tbe Island. 

•Census Bill read 1st time. 

·2d reading. 

Notice o( motion for suti-
;pension of Rules. 

House in 'committee on 
·aupply Bill. 

'Jteport ·Bill with amend· 
men ts, 

House divide on 1·eQeiTing 
·•alDe. 

". 

110 . JOURNAL O'F 'f ·HB HOUSE 01' . ASSE~JRLY 

.Mr. Speaker, 
The Legislative Council request the Commons House of A 

'viii furnish to this House the evidence produced to the Assem 
vious to the passing of the Bill en ti tu led ''A 11 act to repeal pa t 
act passed in the fourth year of his Majesty's reigo entituled . a 
amend an act of tl1e General Assembly entituled an act to regu 
Streets of the Town of Harbor Grace.'' 
Legislative Co11,ncil Chamber,~ 

27th A pri I 1835. 5 
H. J. 

JJir. Speaker, 
The Legislative Cot1ncil 11ave ag·reed to the amenclments rnade i 

Bill sent do,vn to the Commons l:louse of Asseml•lv front this Ho 
~ 

ti tu led '· i\ n act to prevent the unnecessary discharging· of g·un 
otl1er fire ar1ns in the Streets of St. Jol1n's, and the suburbs ther 
Legislative Counc·il Cltamber,~ 1-1. J. BouLTo • 

27th .!:lpril, 1835. ~ 

Mr. Speaker, 
The Legislative Council have pa~sed the Bill entituled ''An 

ascertai11ing the Census of the population of this I~lancl and its 
dencies, and other statistical information,'' to ""hich they requ 
concurrence of the Con1rnons IJou~e elf Assembly. 
Legislative Coitncil Cltc1mber ~ H. J. BouLTO • 

27th .April 1835. 5 
And tl1en the Messeng·er 'vithdre,v. 
The said Bill for ascertaining the Census of the population oft 

]and and its Depende11cies and other statistical infor1natio11, w 
read a first time. 

Ordered, that tl1e said Bill be read a second ti me to-morrow. 
l\fr. CARTER gave notice, that he should, to-morrow, move ti 

Rules of the H.ouse, in reference to tl1e passing· of Bills, be dispensed 
so far as relates to the said Bill. 

Pursuant to the order of the <lay, the 11ouse resolved itself into 
mittee of tl1e '\\1 l1ole House on the c.onsideration of the Bill for graotl 
his Majest.v, certain supplies for the service of the year One th 
eight hundred and thirty five. 

Mr. SP .EAKER }P.ft the chair. 
Mr. Pow ER took the chair of the com111ittee. 
Mr. SPEAKER resun1ed the chair. 
The Chairman reportecl from the committee that they had gon~ 

1l1e said Bil 1, and had made several an1end cnents tl1erein, lvh1c~, 
had directed him to report to the House ; and lie delivered the Biw 
the amendments in at' the Clerk's Table. 

On the question for receiving· the Ileport, tl1e House divided. 
For the Report. Against 'the Report. 

Mr. PAcK Mr. KouGH 
- HOOPER 

- HOYLES 

- MARTIN 

- POWER 

- CARTER 

- CoZEN8. 

~o it passed in tl1e affirmative. 
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Jered, that the said report be received. · 
:Jered, that the said Bill, as amended be engrossed aud read a third Engroued; 

. to-morrO\V · ' 3d reading. 

ti~ben tlie Hot1se adjourned until to-morrow, at t\velve of the clock. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1835 . 

.l GREEABL Y to tl1e order of the day, tl1e engrossed bill for grant
!J, ing to his Majesty certain Supplies for the service of the year 
One 1housand Eig·t1t h un<l red arid Thirty-five, \Vas read a tl1ird time •. 

Mr. Row moved, seconded by Mr. KouoH, tl1at t11e· following 'vords 
be expunged from the bill, viz.-

" And the furt11er sum of One })Ound (ler diem, each, for every day,.s 
attendance in the llouse of Assembly of sucl1 of the Members of the said 
House representing· Outports as clo not reside in St. J-0l1n'·s, provid·ed the 
same shall not exceed forty two days i11 the whoie.''-Whereon tl1e Hot1se 
divided, when there appeared for the motion, three ; against it, six .. 

For tl1e motion- 1\gainst tl1e inotion-
Mr. Row l\1r. PAcI' 
- KouGH - lVlAR1'lN 
-- lloYLES. - PowEJt 

-1-looi>ER 
- CARTElt 
- Coz.ENS., 

So it passed in the negative 
On motion of Mr. CozENs, seco11<led by Mr. KouGlf, 
Resolved, tl1at tl1e 'vords ''for rel)airi ng Bridges ))et\veen Harb,or 

Grace and l:loly Rood'~ in the eig11tt1 page of tl1e said IJill be struck out, 
and the '''ords ''for building Bridges at~ross t11e Spaniarcls Bay River, 
and across the Northern and Southern Guts of Port de Gra\'e, Salmori 
Cove, bet,veen Harbor Grace and l:lol)1 Roofl'' l>e st1bstitn:ted in their-
tead. 
On motion of Mr. Kouan, seconded l>y Mr. PAcK, 

. Resol~ed, tl1at the words '' t\VO hundred pounds for re1Jairing· Bridges 
JD th~ ne1ghbot1rl1ood of St. John's'' be ~truck out of the eigl1th r)ag·e of 
the h111,.and the words'' t"'o l1t111dre(l an<l fifty pounds for erecting and 
~mplet1ng a stone BrirJge across the King's River in the neighbourhood 
0 St. John's'' be substituted in their stead. 
R And the said a1ne11d1nents were made in the bill at tlie ta.b]e of tl1e 

ouse accordingly. . 
Mr. HovLE~ moved, seco11ded by !\·Ir. l'owER, that tl1e said bill do 

P.888 ;-11~hereo11 the House divided, when tllere appeared for the1notio11, 
1 ; against it, two. 

For the motion-
1\1 r. p ACK 

- f'Oll ER 
-CARTER 
- 1-JovLHS 
- COZENS 

s . - HOOPER. 

Against t11e motion
Mr. Row 

- KouGH. 

0 
' 1 passed in tl1e affirmative, and 

ra~~~olved, . that t.he said bi!I do pa~, and that the title be''. An a.ct for 
•ng to h1M Majesty certain Supplies for. the support -of h1s Majesty's 

Supply bill read 3d timfi 

Motion to expunge certaiai 
parts tbe,·eof. 

House divide lbere•D• 

l\tot·ioo. negatived>. 

Clause in 8th page amen& 
ed. 

Similar amend men~. 

Bill amended accordingl,.,. 

Motion for bill to pat&• 

House divid• thereon. 

Carried. 



Sent to Council 

Courta of Session Bill read 
3d time 

Ryder added thereto, 

Passed. 

11 itle 

Sent to Councit. 

Census- Bill, read 2d time. 

'Rules suspended, and bilt 
Committed 

House in committee there· 
Oil. 

lteport. 

Report of committee to· 
prepareaddress in reply 
to his Excellency'e mes· 
sage of the 23d inst. 

AddreSi read• 

1 2 J OURNA L OF THE HOUSE OF 1\SSEMBLY 

Gover11ment i11 this Island for t he year of Our Lord One Thousa 
11undred and Thirty-five.'' . 

Ordered, that Mr. HoYLEsdo carry the Bill up to the Hoao 
I .. egislative Council and desire their concurrence. 

'I,he e11grossed bill fo-r extending the jurisdiction of the Courts 
sions and the authority of Justices of tl1e Peace, was read a third 

On motion of .l\lr. CARTER, seco11ded by Mr. HooPER, 
Resolved, that the following· sectio11 be added to the said bill 

of Rvder:-.. 
''And ·be it further e·nacted, that it shall and may be ]a,vful 

.Jt1dg·es of tl1e Supreme Cot1rt of this Island and the)' are hereby 
rized a11d empol'l'ered to settle sucl1 for111s of Process and such· 
practice a11d proceedi t1g for the co11duct of all suits and complaint 
said Courts of Sessions a11d before the Justices tl1ereof resp 
and sucl1 reasonable fees to be dema11ded or take11 l>y each and 
officer of tl1e said Courts of Sessions respectively, as tl1e said 
shall deem proper-and such Rules of practice and proceedit1g a 
:forrr1s of Process shall be follo\ved by the said Courts of Sessi 
SllCh feessl1all be received uythe respective officer~ thereof a11d lJO 

On motio11 of Mr. CARTER,. seconderl bv Mr. PACK, ., . 
Resolved, that tl1e sai<J bill (]o pass a11cl that tl1e title be '' An 

e11large the Jurisdiction of the Courts, of Session and to extend t 
tl1ority of tlie Justices of the Peace."' 

Ordered, that Mr. CARTER do carry tt1e bill tip to the Ho11orab 
Legi s1ative Cou11cil and desire their conct1rrence. 

Ag·reeably to tl1e order of the day, tl1e bill se11t do"'n from the 
rab]e tl1e Legislative Cou ncil e11tituled '·' Ari act for ascertaining the 
st1s of the popt1lation of this Islan<J and· for obtair1ing other statis 
forn1ati on,.'' '\Vas read a se~ond t.j·rr1e. 

On motion of Mr. I-> ACK, secondetl by Mr. HooPER, 
Ordered, tl1at tl1e Rules of tl1e 1-.louse,, in reference to the pa 

l1ills, be dis11ensed with, so far as relates to the said bill, and t!• 
same Le committed to a comtJJittee of tht wliole lJouse. 

And tl1e· House resolved itself into a co1nmi tte e of the whole 
saiti IJill according·Jy. 

Mr. SPEAKER left tl1e cliair .. 
Mr. CozENS took the chair of the com111ittee. 
Mr. SPEAKER rest1m·ed tl1e chair. 
The Cl1airn1a11 reported from tl1e committee that they liad ·made 

progress, and had di.rected him to inove for leave to sit ag·ain. 

Ordered, tl1at the said com1nittee l1ave ]eave to sit ag·ain. 
Mr. Row, from tl1e con1mittee appointed to prepare the draft of 

dress to his Excellency tl1e Governor, i11 replJr to his Excellency' 
sage of tl1e 23d insta11t, reported that the com1nittee had ~rep~ 
draft of an address accordingly ; a11d he read the report .1n h 
and afte1·wards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was 
i;ead as follows :-

To His Excelle1tc.1J HE NR v PRESCOTT, ~· 
Companion of the most Honorable• 
Orderofthe Bath, Governor and Comma 
in-Chief in and over tlief'sland qf Newfi 
land <tnd its Dependencies, ~c. ~c. 

JJ:1 ay it please your Excellency, 
'\Te his i\1ajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of 

foundland i11 Parliamen.t assembled, ha, .. ing taken into co11side 
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Excellency's Message of the 23d instant, relating to tl1e salaries or· 
our 6::00n1 a11d. Mr. P~ipard? beg leave to acquaint your Excellency 
rt ·n tal{ing 111to cons1derat1011 your Excelltncy's former message of 

tba ;gtli Ja11uary, relating· to pensio11s for tl1ose officers, ~'e u11derstood 
the ame to be fou11ded upo11 their incapacity a11y longer to fulfil the 
~~·!s of their respective offices, on accot111t of their adva11ced age and in-· 
u 

1 
it . !n.:!·maties, and \Vere clearly of opinion tl1at any pe11sion to 'vl1ich 

c~e: co~ld be considered entitled, ought to })e f)orne by the l:>arent Go
t ~~nient which opi11io11 we hacl also previously expressed ir1 our ad-· 
~~ss to h'is Exc.eller1cy Sir Tl1ornas J. Cochrane, i11 reply to his n1essage 
on the same subject. 

''re further beg· ]eave to acquaint your Excellency that 011 granting· the· 
salaries of last year \Ve did, i11 an address to his Excelle11c)' Sir "fl1oma& 
John Cochrane, acqt1ai11ti11g 11.im tJ1at \Ve had so do11e, decli11e to take· 
u on ourselves tl1e futt1re ma1 ntenance of those persons, and 11ot doubt
j~O' that, under all t~1e circumstances, adequate i1rovision for t11at pur-. 
~e ,v0 uld 11ave bee11 made l)y the (>arer1t Gove•·nment, we had no ex~ 

~ect~tion but tl1at ere no\v their retiren1e11t \Yould l1ave take·n. place·. 
~Inch, therefore, as u'e lame11t tl1at no st1ch pensions have yet beef!· 

made, ,re could i1ot co11sistently de1)art from tl1e Rt1le already adopted,_ 
and feeling that a grant for tl1e3e ancient officers, l)y \vl1atever name 
it should be made, woul(l unfler tl1e circt1111stance oft.heir acl,t1owledgetl 
insufficiency, be regarded 011ly as for pensions, \ve have not felt ot1r-. 
selves at liberty to include salaries for t.he111 in tl1e votes o.f tl1e present 
year. 

Then tl1e House acljour11ed until to-morrow, at t\velve of the clock~ 

WEDNESD~~ Y, APRIL 29, 1835. 

A Message from the Leg'i.slative Council. 

. 'J'h~ Master-i11-Cha11cery broug·l1t do\vn frotn tl1e Ho11orable the I~e
g1s]at1 ve Council the following· 'Yri tte11 1nessag·e : 

Mr. Speaker, 
The Leg·islative Cou11cil request a cor1fere11ce 'vitl1 the Commc)ns I-louse 

of ~ssemLiy on the subject rriatter of the bill se11t up frorn tl1at l·louse 
entitule(l" An act for g·ra11ti ng to 11 is Majesty certair1 Supplies for the 
Lpport of his Majesty's Gover111nent i11 tl1is Islan<l for the ~year of Our 

or<l, One 1 housa11d Eig·t1t 11 und red arid 'fhirt)'-fi ve, ''and l1a ve appoint~ 
e<l th.e Honorable Messrs. Cro\vdy and 'f ho1T1as, Co11ferees 011 the part 
of this 1-Iouse, to meet tl1e n·1a11agers fron1 tl1e Assernbly i11 the com111it~ 
te€ room of this House, to-day, at one of tlJe c]ocl~, P. M .. 
L w H. J. BOULTON. 

egislcltive Council Clzamber, ~ . 
28tl1 A pri I, 1835. 5 

And then l1e 'vitl1drew. 

~n motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr .. Kou.Gil, 
l .. esol.ved, tl1at tl1e sai(l Co11f ere11ce be ag·reed to as req ues,ted by the 

egis1at1ve Cou11cil. 

C 0~·cl~red, tl1at Mr. C All T ER do go tip to the Honorable the l .. egi slative 
feoruncil and acqt1aint them tl1at tl1is l:lot1se 11ave ag·reed to the said con

ence. 
Oi·d d do ere , that Mr. (;ARTER, Mr. l{ouGH, Mr. KENT and Mr. HooP.sR, 
lllanag·e tl1e ~aid conference 011 tl1e part of this House. 

l\f essage f l'OUl Councif. 

Requesting a conference 
µpon Supply ~;IJ " ~ 

Acceded tQ. 

Council acquainted th~r~· 
of. -

Conferee•. 



• 

Report of comnlittee to 
prepare addrezsto his Ex
cellency upon fishery en~ 
croachmeuts. 

-~cl d rt!• LI read· 

1'14 JOURNAL O F THE HOUSE OF ~.\SSEMBLY 

Mr. HovLEs, from tl1e con1mittee appointed to prepare an addl'I 
his Excelle11cy the Governor, on the subject of tlie encroach1nents 
Frencl1 fisl1erme11 on tl1e Britisl1 fisl1eries in Fortr1ne Ba)1 , a11d on th 
of Labrador, reported, that the com1nittee l1ad prepared tl1e d 
a11 address accordingly; a11(l he read t11e report in l1is place 
after\vards deliverecl it in at the (-:'lerk's table, wl1ere it '"as agai~ 
as follows:-

To His Excelle1tC.1J I-J ENRY PRESCOTT, E 
Companion qf· tile niost I-lonoral)le .lUi 
Order of tlie Bath, Governor arid Conima 
in-Chi~fin artd over the Island qf Newfi 
land (tnd its Depende1icies, <fc. ~c. 

M a,y it please ,your Exr,ellency, 
'l'J1e lJouse of As~embly beg· leave to ac(1uaint your Excellency, 

in consequence of a petition presentetl to ther11 frt)Ill several respec 
·Planters, inbabita11ts of Fortune Ba.v, complaining of the incr 
encroacl11nents of the fishercnen of St. Peter's, and other Isl 
belonging· to France, tl1e House have exa111i !1ed a nt1mber of respec 
planters ancl l>oat-k:eepers resident in tl1e saif1 I"la)', on the st1bject mat 
of the saicl petition, fro!n wl1ose eviclence the Hot1se fin(l-

rfhat not are the statements ill the said petition fully borne out by~ 
but that they onl.Y represent a sr11al I portion of tl1e injuries sustained 
the inhal1itants of the said Bav. '].,hat the increase of the num 

el 

French fisl1eri11en ha~ been sut~h as to l1ave been tl1e cause of the ca 
l}eiug drive11 fro111 their shores, aud tl1at if they are allo,ved to reso 
<>urs, as the.y liave (lo11e for the last t\VO years, tl1e bait \voulcl also e 
<lriven fro111 the shores of Fortune Bay, and of the coa~t lying between 
l .. amalir1e au(l St. La\\'rt>nce ; and the inhabitants of those shores 
t1nder serious apprehen~ions that if the i11trusions they colnplain of are 
11ot preve11tell U)' the interference of our Governrnent, tl1ey \vill lose their 
fisl1eries a] together, and be co111 pelled to abandon t l1eir 11ati ve har 

· and Reek a livelihooc.l else,vhere. 
rfhat ttp,vards of three hundretl sail of Frencl1 Bar1kers, and inany o 

t he1n vvith one or in ore boats in their train, had beei1 sweeping· the co 
and harbors of Fortune Ba51 , witl1 Jarge seine~, during the last summer, 
'by \vhich n1eans they procure(! bait not only for the ~u1111ner voyage, but 
-also i1nrnense c1ua11tities "vhicl1 '"ere salted and taken to France, for 
the Spring fisl1ery on the Ba11ks, \vl1ereb)', i11 addition ~o 
injury do11e to the inhabita11ts of our shores, they are supplietf ,,-1t.h .. 

··means of rivalling· t l1e British fisl1eries ; bes id es 'vl1i ch, the fac1h• 
thus obtained by the Fre:1ch fisl1er1nen in proct1ring· bait for the earl 
Spring, are most inj uriotTil to tl1e Banl{ fisliery, inasmucl1 as they fl 
'vi th bulto\-rs, and by tl1at rneans (lestroy a Jarg·~ quantity of the mo.t 
fisi1 'vl1en full of spawn. That tl1e c~plin have l1eretofore remain 
from six to seven \Veeks 011 the shores of the aforesaid Bav, ,vhereas 
)rear )Jefore last tl1eir stay \Yas consi(lerabl)r sl1ort of that period-a~d 
year it di<l 11ot exceed four \veel{s ; in former years, also, the caplan 
ver faile(l at the ri~ad of the Bay, but tl1e year pret~eding the Jast vd 
J ittle reached so h1gl1, and last year none, so that the sn1al I boats ha 
come do\v11 a considerable distance to look for bait, ancl it seems th~ ~ 
"cess the Frencl1 have 111et witl1 in the fisheries, o\ving· to tl1E i•: ol>tarn•. 
bait \Vithout interrt1ption, is lil{ely to lead to a considerable 1ncrea~ 
the nt1rr11Jer of Frencl1 Bankers the present season. 'l.,l1at r1ot less 
one thousand to11s of caplin 'vere taken by them last vear, and seve 
persons were prevented frorr1 taking· bait 111l;.ort11ne1-Jarbour, ~y th~~ 
ber of .f,rer1ch boats sweepi11g·tl1e coves of all the caplin, the 1nha 1 

11ot being· sufficiently strong or i1u1nerot1s to prevent tl1em. 
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That the Frencl1 Fishermen cut fire\vood and otl1er timber to-a c11oside-
I extent on our land, and on the coast of Labrador great 11umbers of ,u.: \Tesse1s and Boats are co11stantly i11 the habit of e11tering our Har-

b~; for the purpose of taking {)ait a11d fisl1. 
bO fhat until the ]est fe,v )1ears, several of his Majesty's Ships of War 
. ·e stationecl on our coasts to prevent tl1e Frencl1 and American Fisl1-

"e1 en from making· encroacl1ments, contrary to tl1e treaties \Vitl1 their 
er~ective natio11s, and since they have bee11 \vitl1dra w11 tl1ese e11croach
:~nts have increased to a11 alarn1ing· extent, i1ot only ot1 our own shores, 
but also on the Banks. 

The House, therefore, respectfully request that J'Onr Excellency wilF 
be pleased to adopt such measures as your Excellency may tleem best 
alculated tv prevent tl1e recurrence of such interference during the eo ... 

cuincr ca pl in scull, and to obtai11 st1ch a naval force as \Viii effectual I}' pro
tectthe British I1.,is~1eries on tl1e coasts of the aforesaid Bay, a11d tl1e· 
coasts t1nd Bays adjacent. 

Jlesolved, that tl1e sai<l ad<.l ress be engrossed and adopted by tl1e House. 
Ordered, that Mr. HovLES and Mr. HooPHR f)e a comrnittee to· pre

sent the same to bis Excelle11cy. 
'fhe ti111e for holding tl1e conference witl1 the Legislative Council, o·n 

the Bill for g·ranting to his l\1ajesty certain s11pplies for the support of 
his ~lajesty's Governn1ent i11 this Isla11d, for the year. of our Lord One 
thousand eig·ht hundred and thirty five, l)eing· arrived, the names of tl1e 
~1anagers 'vere called over, and they "\Vent to the conference. 

And hei ng· returned, 1\1r. CAR 1'.E il reporte<.l that the Managers had 
been at the conference, and he stated the sullject 1r1atter of the said con
ference to the f-j ouse. 

And, thereupon, Mr. SPEAKER acquainted the House t11at it a1lpear .. 
i11g from tl1e report of the saicl ( 1onference that tl1e l ... eg·islative Council 
hi~d made amendments in the said Bill f()r granting to his lVlajesty cer
tain supplies for the st1pport of his Majesty's Gover11ment in this Island, 
,rthe year of our Lord One thousand eight l1uudred ancl thirty five, the 

Jlot~se could not, consistently 'vi th its pri vi leg·es, consider further of the 
subject rnatter of the said confere11ce. 

Adopted· 

Coromittee to present" 
same. 

ConfeTence on supply BilF 
held• 

Conferrees retor11 and re
port. 

l\1 r · KE NT g·a ve notice tl1at, tomorro\v, he sl1on ld n1ove that it be re- Notice· of motion not tO' 
I d l 

receive any further Mes....-
SO ve ' t lat th is 1-:1 ouse cannot receive an v further messao·es f ro1n the Le...- sagf's from Council unless· 

g·islative Council, unless tl1ey be sig11ed i11 the official ~a11ner l1itherto officially signed. 

usually practised. 

On n1otion of Mr. I\.otrG11, seconded lJy Mr. CARTElt, 

llesolved, that a coromittee be appointed to prepare an address to l1is, AddresstobeprepareJ tor 
Excell l G h his Excellency uponJudge· · · ency t 1e over11or in reply to his Excellency's messaae of the 27t Brentons Petition. 
d· f i~ b ' ~ 
Jdj .o e ruary last, transmitting to tl1is House tl1e men1oria] of l\11r. 
l U~hce Bre11ton-a!1d that such address be in compliance '\-Yitl1 the reso
ution adopted l)y tl1e House, on the 18tl1 da)' of March last. 

0
1
rdered, that Mr. KouGH, Mr. CARTEH., a11cl Mr. J>owER, do form Conunittee to prepare-

suc l cornmittee· same. 
01 . 1 motion of Mr. floYLES, seco11ded by Mr. l{ouoH, 

1• 00~eso~v_ed··' tl.1at a select. comrni.ttee be appoint.ed to draft a Bill for grant- Select committee to prer.-t J , i\ rl pare further supply Bill.-
a e1 ~ 

11s Lr1aJesty certain monies for the service of tl1e year One tl1ous-
llt eig·h t h und re(I and thirty five. 
()rd d ) a 

an} ~1ere , t 1at Mr. HovLEs, ~ ... Row, Mr. KouGH, Mr. CARTER,-

~ .. r. HooPER, do form such committee. 

Tl 
niessag·e from the J_.egislati ve (--.ouncil. 
le 1\1a t · Ch l <l f' the H bl h L Message frea Ceunc-ih· 

<r' l . ... s er in ancery brouo· it own rom onora e t e e-
b1s at1ve C ·1 h . ~. ou11c1 t e follo"v1ng· '\'Vr1tte11 Me~sages:-- ,I 

- 1 
' 
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lJill to amend St. John •s 
;Fire Companies act passed 

' Fishery Bill pruised with 
• amendments, 

--.Amendments read 1st time 

-
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.M.r. Speaker, 
The Legislative Council have passed tl1e Bill sent up frotn t 

mo11s House of Assembly, entitu1ed ''An act to amend an act oft 
liament o'-' this Colony entituled 'A11 act for the estal)lishn1ent 
gulatio11 of Fire Companies in tl1e Town of St Joh11's, ''' 'vitl1out 
ment. 
Legislative Council Cltamber, l 

29th Jlpril, 1835. 5 
l-I. J. Bou LT 

Mr. Speaker, 
The Legislative Council liave passed the Bill sent up fron1 t 

rnons House of Asseml)ly entituled '~ A11 act to provide for the 
co11dt1cting of the Fist1eries of this Island,'' 'vitl1 some amendm 
wl1ich tl1ey request the concurre11ce of that House. 
Legislative Coztr1;cil ~hctmberl , H. J. BouLTO 

29th .A_pril 183~. 5 
Ar1d then the Messeng·er \Yithdre'v. 
The amendme11ts 1nade l>)1 tl1e Leg·islati ve Council in the said 

titt11ed '· An act for the better conducting· of tl1e Fisheries of this Is 
""ere read a first time an(l are as fol lo'v :-

2d Sectio11, 2d Li11e. I~xpung·e tl1e \Vords ''or stranger what 
Expur1ge the 7th, 9th, and 10th, Sectio 

1nsert as the 7th Section, t11e following 'vortis. 
''And "vl1ereas, it is expedient to repeal tl1e 25tl1 Section of 

llassed in the Parliame11t <1f the U nite<l l{ingdon1 of Great Britai 
-Ireland entitulecl ''An act for tl1e better administration of Ju • 
Newfoundland and for other purposes,>' a11d to afford proteetion · 
lain cases to Sea1nen, Fishermen and Servants etnpl oyed in tl1e Fi 
as \vell as to tl1e Creditor for sup11lies necessary for the Fishery. 
therefore enacted, that tl1e 25th Section of the said last in part reci 
:be and t11e san1e is hereby repealed.'' 

Insert as the 8tl1 Section, tl1e folJo,ving 'vords.
'' A11d l1e it further enacte(l tl1at in the distribution to be n1ade 

-prod ace of the Estates and effects of every persor1 or persons herea 
clared insolve11t in Ne\vfot111clland, every Seaman, Fisl1ern1an or 
employed in the Fisl1ery and every Creditor for st1pplies necessa 
furnished bona fi{le for the Fisher)' during the current season th 
'Say at any time after tl1e close of the last preceding season of th~ F. 
sha11 l>e ccnsiderecl as a privileg·ed Creditor and shall be first pa1dt 
shillings in the J)Ound, and tl1at all other Creditors shall be pai~ 
.a11d rateably : Provided al\Va)'S, that at the distributior1of the s~1d 
tl1e Seaineu, Fishern1e11 ancl Servants shall be entitled to rece1 ve 
proportio11 of thirteen shillings and fot1r pence i11 the pound ; 
Creflitor for tl1e supplies at tl1e rate of six shi11i11gs a11d eig·ht pence 
pound untiJ each of tl1e said parties shall liave received the full 8 

twenty sl1illings i11 the pound. 
Insert as the 9tl1 Section, the fol)o,vi11g \Vords.-
'' A11d be it further e11acted that all Fisl1 and Oil "vhicl1 s11all be 

a1_ld made du ring the current year by the person or persons 'vho 
hire or employ any such Sea1nen, Fishermen or other Servants emp 
in the Fi s.hery as the proce.eds thereof \vl1icl1 sl1all hav~ come to t~e b 
or poss~ss1on of such Crecl1tor or Creditors for supplttS ~o fur111~ 
aforesa1tl or so much thereof as shall be sufficient to realize tw.en ti 
lings in the pot1nd to sucl1 preferred Creditors t~pon the distribu 
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. solvent estate shall be taken and deemed to be a part of the estate 
§11ch ffects of such insolvent, and shall }Je recoverable by such decree, 
and e or j udgme11t of the Cot1rt l>efore wl1ich sucliinsol ve11cy sh al I 11ave 
order declared, as such Court shall deem equitable and proper for the re
tJeeO , thereof; Prorided always, that nothing herein contained shall 
cover~ to anv claim or demand 'vhich shall riot 11ave been preferred or 
eiteocuted at the first Court of compete11t jurisdiction "'hich sl1all have 
prose xt after the termi11atio11 of the fisl1i ng· season <i uring 'v 11icl1 su-ch 

l
t.nes. or demands shall have accruecl. 

cairn 

1 the 12th Section, 9th Line. Betwee11 tl1e \Vords ''Proprietor'' and 
"at~<l'' insert the following· words ''of the Sl1ip or Vessel on l>oard, of 
which such Fisl1ern1an or Seaman had first entered.'' 

Ordered. that tl1e said amendments be rea(l a second time. 

~1r. KENT gave i1otice that, to-morrow, he sho11ld move tf1at a11 ad
dress be presented to 11is Excellency tl1e Governor, praying· that l1e -,;viii 
cause to be laid before the 1-:luuse copies of ~111 correspondence tl1at may 
have taken place betwee11 the Executive and the Legislative Council re
lative to the chang·e of the title of the Presidei1t of that body-an<l also, 
of all correspondence bet\veen tl1e Executive and the Colonial Deilart .. 
meat on the same subject. 

Se\,eral Members having· retired, ancl tl1ere being present ~Ir. SPEA

KER, l\1r. KENT, Mr. HooPER, and Mr. KouGIT, .\1r. SPEAKER ad
journed the House at half past three o'clock P. M. for want of a quorum. 

TIJURSDA Y, APRIL 30, 1835. 

MR. IIOYLES, from tl1e co1nn1ittee ap~)ointed to prepare tl1e draft 
of a Bill for Granting· to his ~Iajesty certai11 supplies for tl1e 

service of the year 1835, reported, that the co1nn1ittee had drawn up tl1e 
draft of a Bill accorcJingly, and prese11te<l the sa111e to tl1e House ; and 
the said Bill was read a first ti me. 

On motion of Mr. HoYLES, seconded lly Mr. llooPER, 

.Resolved, that the Rules of this House, in reference to the passir1g· of 
BiIJs,.be dis1lensed witl1, so far as relates to the said Bi 11, and that the 
same be now read a second ti1ne. 

And the same \.Vas read a second time accordingly. 
(}u motion of ~fr. HoYLEs, secor1fled by .Ylr. CozENs, 

!
Ordered, tl1at tl1e said Bill l1e i1ow committed to a committee of the 
iole House. 

II Accordingly, tl1e House resolved itself into a committee of tl1e 'vllole 
ouse on the snid Bill. 
Mr. Sp EAKER left the cl1air. 
l\1r. Pow ER took the cl1air of the com1nittee. 
Air. SP EA.KER resumed the chair. 
1'h . thfl ,,~ Ch~1rman reportell from tl1e committ~ethat tl1ey had gone thro~gl1 

th; said B~ll, and had ag·reed to tl1e sa~e with some an1en~ rnents, \.vh1~l1 
w· ~ had directed l1i m to report to the House ; a11d 11e delivered the Bill 

Ittl the amendments itl--at the Clerk's Table. 
th On the c1uestion for receiving tl1e lleport, tl1e House divide<l, \vhe11 

ere appeC\red for receiving tl1e Report, six; ag·ainst it, three. 

Amendments ate-._ 

2d reading• 

Notice of motion for ai> 
address to lais Excellencyi 
relati~e to. the- change of: 
title of President otLegii• 
lative Council. 

House adjourn foa· want of 
a quorum. 

A ful'ther supply BilJ pre
sented and read )st time. 

Rules suspended and IliU 
1·ead 2d time. 

Committed. 

House in committee there 
Oil. 

Report Bill with amend
ments. 

House divide on recehiing
same. 



Q\rrt!~d to. 

'Message from CeuncH. 

·Communicating statement 
of their contingencies. 

Bill for granting a further 
supply reconunitted to 
consider of the said mes~ 
sage. 

House in committee there-
on. 

Report Bill with amend
ments. 

A areed to• :0 

Engrossed. 

3d reading. 

Message from Council. 
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For tl1e Report. 
Mr. MAR 'l'IN 

- KENT 
- POWER 

- HooPER 
- CAR'fER 

- CozENs. 

Ag·ainst the Report. 
Mr. Row 

- KOUGH 

- HOYLES 

·so the· questio11 passed in tl1e affirmative,. and 
Resolved, that this House concur witl1 the comn1ittee in the sat 

port. 
A n1essage from the l ... egislative Council. 
The Master in Cl1a11cery broug·l1t <low11 from tl1e:Honorable t 

g·islative Council the following writte11 Message:- · 

.Mr. Speaker, 
The Legislative Council acqt1aint the House of Assemblv tl1a 

have adopted the following· resolution on tl1e sul)ject of their. contin 
cies, during tlte last and prese11t Session of the Legislature. 

Resolved, tl1at tl1e s11n1 of On·e hundred and twenty five pounds, 
shillings and eight pence, l1e paid to the Clerk: to defray the conti 
cies in his office, during the ]ast and present Sessions of the Legis) 
.and t11at tl1e sun1 of Eight pou11ds, tl1irtee11 sl1illings, arid eight pen 
paid to t11e Usl1er of the Black Rod, to defray tl1e contingences ofh. 
fice, during tl1e fJast and present Sessions of the Legis1atnre; and 
the Master in Chancery, the Clerk, the lJsher of tl1e Blark ll.od, and 

• 

Doorkeeper of tl1is House, be placed, in point of emolument, on a~ 
ing· witl1 the Solicitor, Clerk, Se1jea11t at 1\ rms, an<] the Doorkeepe 
tl1e I-I ouse of Asse111 bly. 
Legislative Coitncil Cltr1rnber ~ 

30th .Jlpril 1835. 5 
H. J. BouLTOM. 

Arid tl1en the :vlesseng·er '"'ithdre\v. 
On motion of Mr. l-lovLES, secon(lecl by Mr. I-IooPHR, 
Ordered, that tl1e Bill for g·ranting· to his l\1ajesty certain moni 

the service of the year 1835, be recon1mitted to a con11nittee of the 
House, for the purpose of considering· tl1erein the subject m~tter of 
n1essage tl1is day received from the Legislative Cou11cil, relative to 
co11ti ng·encies. 

• 
Resolved, t11at tl1is House do no\v resolve itself into a commt 

the 'vhole l-louse 011 the further consideratiot1 of tl1e said Bill. 
Arid the House resolve<.l itself into tl1e said committee accordin 
1\i1r. SPEAKE H. left the chair. 
Mr. Po\VER took the chair of tl1e committee. 
Mr. SPE.\KER resu1ned the chair. 

• 
The Chair1nan reported from the con1mittee that t11ey l1ad ~econ 1 

tl1e said Bill and l1ad rr1ade several amendments therein, \vh1ch th~y 
directed l1i m to report to the House; and he delivered the Bill w 
tl1e a1ne11dme11ts iu at the Clerk's Table. 

A11d the said amendn1ents havincr been read tl1roug11out a first 
cond tj1ne, \vere, upon tl1e question ° put thereon, agreed to hy the 

Ordered, tl1at tl1e .Bill, as ainended, l>e engrossed, and read 
time this day. 

A Message from the Legislative Council· 
c ti e l-'Jo11orable t Tl1e Master-in-Chancerv brou()'ht do,vn 1rom 1 

., e 
gislati ve Cou nci I the follo,vi ng· 'vri tten message ~ 
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Mr. Spea_ker, . . 
'fhe Legislative Cot1nc1l liave passed the Bill sent up from the Com-
ns House of Assembly entituled ''An act for the relief of sick and 

rabled Seamen, Fishermen a11d other persons,'' with some amend
;nts, to wl1ich the .concurre11ce of that Ho11se is requested. 
Legislative Co1J,ncil 0 hamber, ~ H. J. Bou LTON. 

30tl1 April 1835. 5 
And then the Messenger withdrew. 

The amendments mad~ by the Legislative Council in the said bill en
dtu1ed '' An act for the relief of sick and distressed seamen, fishermen, 
and other persons,'' wel'e then read a first time, and are as follow :-

Expung·e the first six lines of the Preamble and tl1e word ''and'' at the 
beginning· of the seventh line. 

Expunge the first section, and insert in its place 

"Be it therefore euacted by the Gover11or, Cou11cil and Assembly of 
ell·foundland in Parliament assembled, that it sl1a11 and may be lawful 

for the Governor, L~euter1ar1t Governor, or Perso11 administering the Go
vernment of tl1is Island, to appoir1t seven Directors for tl1e ma11ag·ement 
of such hospital or hospitals as may be used or occupie<.l for tl1e reception 
of Patients u11der the provisions of tl1is act, '"hi ch clirectors sl1all have 
power and autl1ority to 11ominate a11cl appoint sucl1 and 80 1nany Collec
tors as inay be 11ecessary for the collecting of tl1e dues l1ereb5 at1thorizecl 
to be raist:d as hereinafter n1entioned,. an() to take sut:h security fro111 
such t:ollectors for the perforn1ance of t11eir duty <1s tl1ey rr1ay tl1ink pro-
per to re(1uire.'' . 

Expung·e the 2nd, 3rd, 4tl1, 5th,6tl1, 7th,an<l llthsectionsofthe l>il1. 
12th Section, 3rd line.-Expunge the \V•)rtl ''three'' a11d insert i11 its 

~tead tl1e 'vord '' 011e'"-Expt1nge tl1e letter '' s'' at tl1e 
end of tl1e word '' vear. ,., 

12th Section, 5tl1 and 6th lines_:_Expung·e the \vord·s commencing witt1 
' 'of'' in the 5th li11e a11d en(lin~· \Vitl1 the \Vord ''be'' i11 

' 
the 6tl1 line, and insert i11 their J)]ace the words" appoi11t .. 

" 
ed by a11d under the at1tl1orit)1 of tit is act.'' 

'' 7th li11e.-Ex pung·e all the \Vor<ls in tl1is sectio11 after tl1e 
'\Vo rd '' req t1ire. '' 

Expung·e tl1e 13th, 14th, 15tl1, 16tl1, 17th, 19tl1 a11d 20tl1 sections. 
Ordered, tl1at the said amendn1ents be read a second tirr1e. 
A~reeably to orcler, the eog·ros~ed bill for granting· to his Majesty 

~.rta1n supplies for tl1e service of t!1e year of Ou1· Lord, 011e tl1ousand 
.r..ight h11ndred ancl 'fhirty .. five, 'vas read a tl1ird time . 

. Mr· Kou G H moved, seco11ded by NI r. Ro'v, that the "vords following, 
12·-'' One Pound per dieni, eacl1, for every day's attendance 111 the 

"House o~ Assembly during the present session of sucl1 of the Members 
"of th~ said House represe11ting· Outports as do not reside i11 St. Jol1n's, 
pro~1ded the same s11all 11ot exceed fort.y-t\vo clays it1 the "vhole, to be 

-tfcehrt1fi~d by the Speaker of the House of Asse1nbly''-i11 the sitl1 page 

pet e b~l1, be expu11ged ;-wl1ereo11 the House divided, \vhe11 there ap-
ared tor the tnotion tl1ree · ao·5ti nst it six 

' ' b ' • 
For the motion- Against tl1e motion-
Mr. Row Mr. KENT 

- KouaH - MAR'I'IN 

- 1-loYLEs. - PowER 
-HOOPER 

- CARTER 

So it passed i 11 tl1e negative .. 
- Co~ENS._. 

H&spital bill agreed to 
with amendments 

Read lit time 

2d reading. 

Supply bill read 3d time-. 

Motion to expunge part, 
thel'eoi. 

House divide lhereell 

l\f otion negative~ 



f(;rant to the Solicitor 
.;amended 

Paf1ed 

Title. 

·sent to Council 

4mendments to Hospital 
>bill read 2d time. 

Motion for 3d reading this 
,<Jay six mouths. 

<House divide 

'Motion carried. 

:JJouse in committee on 
amendments to Registra
tion of Deeds Lill, 

·Report. 

Motion not to receive the 
Report. 

Hou&e divide. 

'Motion negatived. 
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On motion of Mr. Row, seconde«l by Mr. CARTER, . . 
Resolved, tl1at the "\Vords " for tl1e past a11d present Sessions'' be 

serted i11 the vote to tl1e Solicitor attending this House i11 the eio-htb 
of the bil1. 

0 

Ancl the same \vords were inserted accordingly, 
on· motion of Mr. HOYLES, seco11ded by Mr. CARTER, 

Resolved, tl1at the said bi 11 do pass, and that the title be " An act 
g·ranting to his Majesty certai11 Supplies for the service of the yea 
Our Lord, Orie thousand Eight hundred and Tl1irty-five.'' 

Ordered, that Mr. HoYLEs do carry the Bill up to tl1e Honorable 
I ;egislative Council and desire their concurrence. 

·Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at t\velve of the clock • 

• 
• 

f,RIDA y' MA y I, 1835. 

ON motion of Mr. HoYLES, secontletl by l\Ir. Row, 

Ordered, that the amendments to the bill for the relief of sick and di 
tressed searnen, fishermen and other persons, be reafl a second time. 

And the same were read a second time accordingly. 
l\1r. KENT rnoved, seconded by i\1r. Po\VER, that t11e said amendmen 

be read a third tirne this day six months ;-\vhereo11 the House divided, 
w·l1en there appeared for the rnotion, six ; ag·ainst it, three. 

For tl1e motio11- Against the motion-
l\1 r. KENT Mr. l{ow 
- Po'" ER - HovLRS 
- CARTER - MAH.TIN 
-Ko UGH 

- COZENS 
- lJooPER. 

So it passed in the affirmative, and 
Ordered, that the said amendme11ts be read a third ti111e this day · 

mo11ths. 
On motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. HooPER, 
Resolved, that this Houl3e <lo no"v resolve itself into a committee of 

the \vhole House on the consicleration of the a111end n1euts made by the 
Legislative Council in tl1e bill to provide for tl1e l{egistration of Deed • 

Mr. SPEAKER left the chair. 
1'1r. CozENs took the chair of the comn1ittee. 
Mr. SPEAKER rest1med tl1e chair. e 
The Chairman reported from the committee that the_y 11acl .made. sod 

progress, and had directed l1im to move for leave to sit ag·a1n this 
six months, and thereupon, 

Mr. MARTIN 1noved, seconded b)' Mr. Row, 
That tl1e said report be not received ;-\vher~on ~he House divid 

wl1en tl1ere appeared for the motion, tl1ree ; against it, ~our. 
For the motion- Against tl1e mot1011-

Mr. MARTIN Mr. CozENS. 
- Ro"v - CARTER 
- KouGH. - HooPBR 

- KENT. 

So it passed i11 tl1e negative. . . h. d 
. . 1 1 e to s1 t a O'al n t 1s a Ordered, that the sa1c con11111ttee 1ave eav 'o 

montl1s. 
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0 
motion of Mr. CARTER, seconded by Mr. HooPER, 

n . 
Jl solved, tl1at a committee be appointed to search tl1eJournaJs of the 
.elative Council to ascertai11 ~rhat proceedings l1ave been had upon 

Jtg1
1 ~llsent up from this House entituled '' An act for g·ranting to his 

~~j;~ty certain Supplies for the service of the year 1835." 
Ordered, tl1at Mr. CARTER, and Mr. llooPER, do form sucl1 com_ 

JDittee. . . 
~1 r. SPEAKER acqua1_r1ted tl~e House tl1at l1e.l1ad received a letter from 

Mr. Secretary ~ro,vd.v, 1nform111g th.em tl1at l11s Excellency the Gover
would rece1 ve the several corr1m1lteEs of tl1e House to present ad-

nor . 1 ' I k dres~es, to-rnorro"v n-.orn1 ng, at e even o c oc . 

SA,.fURDA y' MA y 2, 1835. 

1lfR· CARTER reporte<l from tl1e Cl1mrnittee appointe<l to searcl1 tl1e 
lf. JourQals of the l.Jeg·islati ve Council to ascertair1 w l1at proceedings 
have been had i1pon the bill for granting tol1is Majesty certain Supplies 
for the ~ervice of the year 1835, that the comrnittee l1ad searcl1ed the 
Journa1s of tl1e House accordingly, and he read tl1e follo\ving extract 
from 1he said Journals, and afterwards delivered it in at tl1e clerk's table, 
where it lras ag·ain read as folJo,vs ;-

. . 

"l'he Appropriation Bi 11 was llroug·l1t up and read a first time. 
"On motion oftl1e Honorable Mr. SPEAJtM.AN, seccJnde<.1 by tl1P- Ho

norable the CHIEF Jus·r1cE, tl1at tl1e san1e be read a second tin1e tl1is 
day six months-when tl1ere appeared-

" Cor1te11t.'' 
The If on ble. 

'1,he CHIEF JusTICE 

- - 'l'l1e CoLoN1 AL SECRET AR v 

'' Non-content.'' 
Tl1e Honb1e. 

T11eATTORNBY GENERAL. 

- - ,.fhe CoLLEc·roR of tl1eCt1stor11s 
- - Mr. llALY 

- - 1'1r. DuNsCOMB 

- - Mr. BL.<\.ND. 

"Sot11e question passed in tl1e affirn1ative.'' 
The co1nn1ittee also reported tl1e follo\\'ing· Protest of the Ho11orable 

the Attorney General, wl1icl1 tl1ey 11ad extracted from the Jot1rnals of 
the Legislative Council :-

'' DI SSE N TI ENT. '' 

".Because althoug·l1 tl1e Bill i11 itlS r>resent state 1Je in several important 
particulars objectionable, 110 less in reiatio11 to tl1e pri11ciples of some of 
Jfbs provisions, tl1an as regards the privileges of tl1e (,ouncil i11 relation to 
t em, st\11 those objections mig·l1t possibly have been obviated, on furth~r 
~ference by messag·e to the House of Assembly, requiring a conference 
d~th th:m,_ l)ut "'1 l1icl1 medium of ren1edy the absolute and imme-
iate reject1on of the bill utterly prec1u<les . 
. ''And Lecause the rejectio11 ~f tl1e Lill lJy tl1e ~ouncil, 'vitlli11 a few 

nunutes after its being· brought ur> from the 1-louse of Assembly, is i1ot 
:lculated to sustai11 the deliberative cl1aracter of the Council, but ratl1er 

ars the features of 11asty resentme11t, s11sceptible of being imputed to 
anove~sensitive feeling in relatio11 to tl1eir own privileges-wl1ile at tl1e ;rne time it appears upon reference 10 the Council'sMessage totl1e House 
C Asse.mbly on tl1e subject 1natter of this bill, it is not quite clear thattl1e· 

?linc1l tl1emselves are perfectly free from the imputation of interference 
ll l the privileges of the House of Assem1Jly .. 

, 

Commatee to search Jour• 
nals of Conn eil upon 2nd 
supply Bill. 

House acquainted when 
His Excellency would re .. 
ceive the addresses. 

Report of Commit tee to 
&earch Journals ofCou11cU 

.. 
' 

• • 

l 
-· - .. • .....i 



Report 4'c. 

"To lie on ta~le. 

Report of Committee to 
present address to His 
Excellency re!ati ve to 
l\1essrs. Broom & Phipard, 
and 

Relative to the Fishery 
.encroilchments and . , 

'Relative to Judge 2ren • 
• ton's Petition. 

'Notice of motion for Rttn. 
..Cr,y .Cuti tom House returns 

tCommittee to prepare 
·liupply Bill. 

'Committee to prepare a 
Bill for defraying the ex. 
penses of the attendance 

-of the \\1embers. 

•H·ouse adjourned. 

House ·lneet, 

1":). I -- J O U R N Ai"' OF THE HOUS E OF ASSEl\IIlLY 

'' And because no necessity exists to ret1uire the instant reje · 
this Bill ' ; and .110 goo? enc~ is prom.oted f)y sucl1 a procedure. ~ 
·cau~e t10 Jlract1?al evil or 1r1conve1~:ence could have arisen frotn 
tent1011 of the Bill before the Council for the space of t\vent)r-four b 
.after ~hen if it \\'ere. f?u11d that th~ l~louse of As~embly \YOtild 0 
cur w1tl1 the Cou11c1l 1n the adoption of means requisite for its a 
~ent ! th.e rea.sons t~o'v subsisting· i 11 the minds of the Council to in 
1ts reJect1on, 1f valid, \Voulcl not l)ecome '''eakened in tl1eir force 
receiving tl1e sanction of cJeliueratio11 an<l refle('tion. 

'' Anc.1 because it is most desiral>le and in1portant to the ptiblic 1 
ests that all collisio11 llet,vee11 the Council an<l l:louse of Asseml>ly 
suc'l1 a11 importa:nt subjef'f as that to whicl1 this Bill relates shoul 
most sed nlousl v avoicled. '' ' 

• 

(Sig·ned) 
·Ordered, tl1at the said Report. and Ex tracts 

'he perused by the Meml)ers of the 1-:louse. 

''JAMES StMMs.', 

do lie 11pon the table 

Mr .. Ro'v reportetl from the committee appoinfe(I to present to 
Excellency the address of the l~ouse in reply to his ~~xcelleucv's 1\ 
sag·e of the 2:3d of April, relative to Messrs. Broom and l'bip~rd tha 
the f'.ommittee had presented t.he sarne to his Excellency. ' 

Mr. HovLES rei>orted from the committee a111lointed to present to hi 
Excellency the Governor the ad<iress of the fJouse rf'lative to thee • 
croachments npon the British Fisheries i11 this Island, that they had pr 
sented tl1e same to his ExcellencJ', aud, in reply thereto, that l1is Excel 
]ency said he '\tvoul<l cause the same to L>e in11necliatel)1 for,varded to hi 
Majesty's Govern1nent. 

~Jr. JJovLES also reporle<.l from tl1e con1n1ittee t0 present to his E. 
cellency tl1e address of the House i11 rei1ly to his Excellency's Mes e 
relative to the ~1emorial of Mr. Justice Bre11ton, that the committee ha 
prese11ted tl1e same to his Ex~el )ency. 

L\1r. CAi:t TER g·ave notice tl1at, on 'I,uesd,ay next, lie sl1ould move that 
a11 address be presented to his Excellency tl1e Governor praying that he 
'vi 11 cause to l>e laid l>efore this I-1 ouse a llet ur11 of a] i entries made at 
the Custon1 ... hot1se on :the 20th da.y of April last, of g·oods subject to du· 
ties l1nder Colonial aets-of tl1e amount of all duties due and payabl 
and of the amount of duties actually paid or secured on snch goods,-a 
.also a Return of the times wl1en theg·oodssoent-eref] \Yere actually land .. 

1.,he11 tlie lJouse adjourned until 'fuesday n·ext, at eleven of the cl 

TUESDAY, May 5, 1835. 

ON motion of l\Ir. HovLES, seconded by Mr. MAnTIN, • 

Resolve<l, tl1ata committee be appointed to prep~re a Bill or Ball 
·granting to his Majesty certain su1)J)]ies for tl1e service of the year I 

Ordered, tl1at Mr. HoYLEs, Mr. MAR'l'IN and l\Ir. CARTER dofo 
sucl1 comrni ttee. 

-On motion of Mr. CAR'fER, seconded by Mr. MA&TIN, 

Resolved, tl1at a committee be appointed to prepare-tl1e draft 0f a 
to mal{e provisio11 for defraying tl1e expenses of the attendance 10 

1iamer1t of tl1e Members of the House of Assembly· 
Ordered, that Mr. MA1tT1s, Mr. CARTER, a11<l Mr. HooP 

form s11cl1 committee. k 
1.,11e11 on motion the House adJ'ot1rned until t'\l'O o'c)oc 'p. · 

' ' · d. rnment. At two o'clock tl1e Hot1se ,met, i1ursuant to a JOU 
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f HoYLES reported from the coin mittee appointed' to prepare a Bill 
) r~ntino· to l1is Majesty tl1e supplies for the service of the year 1835, 

fodg{ie pre~ented ~o the House tl~e draft of a Bill for granting to his 1\f a
~Pt, certai11 monies for the service of. the· year of Our Lord, One thous
:d'Eight ht1ndred and Tl1irty-fi ve, and th·e same was read a first time. 

()n motio11 of Mr. HovLES, seconded by .Ylr. CARTER, 

Ordered, that tl1e said .Bill be no.'v read a second time.. And the
me was read a second time accordingly. 

sa ~Ir. CARTER ~eported from tl~e cornmittee appoi11ted to prepare tl1e 
d ft of Bill to reimburse to certa111 of the Members of tl1e· House of As
~bly the expenses of their attendance in Parlia.ment during tl1e pre

seint Session, and he presented the draft of a Bill for tliat purpose, a11d the 
~me ,vas received and read a first time. 

Mr. KENT n1oved, seeonded l)y Mr. P. BrtO\VN, tl1at the said Bill be 
read a second tirne this day six months, \vhereo11 tl1e House divid.ed,, 
wheu there appeared for the inotion, four ; ag·~iust it, five. 

For the motion- Against the motion-
Mr. PoWER Mr. HooPER 

- KENT - CozENS 

- P. BR0"1 N - CARTE.R 

- Ro,v. - HovLES 

- MAR'l'IN ·-

So it j)assed in tl1e negati·ve. 
On n1otion of Mr. CARTER, seconde(] by Mr. CoznN.s,. 

Ordered, tl1at the said Bill be 11 O\V reatl a second ti n1e .. 

And the sarne was read a seco11d tin1e accordingly~ 
On motio11 of l\1r. floYLES, seco11<led by Mr. (;ARTER, 

Ordered, tl1at the Bill for granti11g· to l1is Majesty certai111n011ies for 
the service of the year of Our Lord, 1835, be 110\V con1mitted to a com
mittee of the '\V l1ole House. 

And tl1e House resolved itse]f i11to a committee of tl1e whole Hot1se 
accordingly. 

Mr. SPEAI{ ER left the cl1air. 
lVJr. flo\v ER took the cl1air of the comtnittee. 
Air. SPEAKER resumed tl1e cl1air. 

h Th~ Ch~irman reporte(l frorr1 the committee that tl1ey 11ad gone t11rougl1 
~ ~ sa1.d B1ll, and 11ad ag·reed to tl1e same without any amendment, a11d 
e delivered the Bill i11 at the Clerk's 'fable. 
Or<lered, tl1at tl1e .Bill l>e e11g·rossed, and read a tl1ird ti111e to-morrow. 

b ~1 1~· CART.ER 1noved, secon?ed b)1 l\1r. CozENs, tl1at the Bill to rei~1-
puis~ to certain lVIembers of tl11s House the expe11ses of tl1eir attei1da11ce in 
~rhament the present Sessio11, be 110\V comrnitted to a comtnittee of the 
~ io]e ~ouse ;-\vherenpo11 the House clivided, wl1en tl1ere appeared for . 

e n1ot1on, five ; against it, four. 

For tl1e motion-
Mr. CozENS 

- MAR'fIN 

- HooPER 

- CAR'l'E1l 

A gain st tl1e motion-
. Mr. KENT 

- POWER 

- P. BROWN 

- Row. 
- HOYLES 

Bel~~ the quest.ion passed in the affirmative, and 
nto tl1e said committee accordi11g·ly. 

tl1e Hot1se resolved it-

Supply bill presented· an~ 
tead a 1st and 

2nd time; 

Bill for defraying the eX•· 
pe11t1es of the attendance· 
of Members, read a 1st'. 
time •. 

Motion for 2d reading this-; 
day six mouths. 

House-divide· 

Motion negatived·,a-nd:! 

Bi.U read 2d time~ 

House in committee upolli 
Supply Bill. · 

Report; 

ad reading. 

\f otion for the con1mittal: 
of Bill to reimburse cer
tain Members. 

House divide. 

Motion carried, .and , . 
Housein committeeth•r~ 
en 



• 

3d rea1irig. 

Cotitiogent ·supply Bill 
pfe..ented '& read 1st time. 

;,. Read 2d time 

'": House in committee thet~ 
£ ()ll 

· ·;; ·Report 

· ~ 3d rt-a.fling. 

' Rill to reimblir'se· cerfain 
-c; ·'Members read 3d thne. 

Tit·le. 

· " Sent to Council 

·· ~· Supply Bill read 3d ·time. 

: Passed 

- Sent t6: CouncH 
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Mr. S·PEAKER left the chair. 
·Mr. HovLES took tl1e chair of the committee. 
Mr. Sp E.<\KER rest1med tl1e chair. 

Th~ Cl1.air1nan reported frotn the committee tl1at they l1ad gone thr 
· tl1e said B111 and had ~g·reed to the same without any amendme11t a 
delivered tl1e Bill in at the Clerk's Table. ' 

· ()rdered, tl1at the sai<l Bill be e11grossed and read a tl1ird time to 
fO\V. 

Mr. MARTIN reported from the committee appointed to prepa 
draft of a Bill for defraying the conting·ent expenses of the Legisl 
flu ring tl1e last and present Sessions, ancl he prese11ted the draft of,. 
for that pu1·pose, ancl the same was read a first time. 

On motion of Mr. HovIJE~,secondec.l by Mr. CARTitit, 

·, Ordered, that tl1e said Bill be now rea'l a second time. 
And the sa1ne was read a second time according·ly. 

On motio11 ofMr. HovLEs, scondec] l1y Mr. MARTIN, 

·Ordered, that the said Bill be now con1mitted to a committee of 
, ,\rhole House. 

And the House resolved itself into the said comn1ittee according} 
~Ir. SPEAKER left the chair. 
Mr. HooPER took the cl1air of the comn1ittee. 
'Mr. SPEAKER rest1mecl tl1e chair. 

The Charn1an reported from the committee tl1at tl1ey l1ad gone tl1rou 
· tl1e saicl Bill ancJ had agreed to the same without any amendment, 
delivered tl1e Bill iu at the (;Jerk's Table. 

Ordered, that tl1e said Bil] l)e engrossecf aud reall a third time 
. morro\v. 

· "fhen tl1e House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the cloc • 

'V EDNESD 1\ Y, l\1A v 6, 1835. 

A GREEABLY to tl1e or(ler of the da,r, an engrossed Bill to 
. burse to certain Metn llers of the· l·louse of 1\ssembly th~ e 
St's of their attendance in Parliarnent during the present Session, 
read a third ti1ne. 

On motion of Mr. CARTER, secon(led l>y l\1r. 1-JooPER, 
Resolved, that the said Bill 110 pass, a11d that the tit1e thereofl»e 

act to reimburse to certain Me111l>ers of the House f)f Assen1~1y ~ 
penses of their attenda11ce in Parlian1e11t during tl1e present Ses 

Ordered, that Mr. CAR'fER do carry tl1e Bill tip to the llouora 
Legislative Council and desire their co11cnrrence. . 

···Pursuant to the order of the <lav, an engrossed Bill for grantini:; 
l\1ajesty certain mo11ies for the ser~ice of the year of Our Lord 18 ' 
read a third ti1ne-

011 motion of Afr. HovLEs, seco11ded bv Mr. CARTER, 
~ I · 1 b '' An Resolved, tl1at the said ))ill clo pass, and that t 1~ tit e e 

. , h" l\] . . . fi d t•rayino· the expen e O'fant1n()' to 1s 11 a1estv certa1n 1non1es or e 0 f 0 Lor 
~ o . ., . I r o ur 
Civil Establishment .of this Colonv during tie )

1ea oses '' 
thousand eio·ht h nndre{] a11d thirty-five, an<J for other purp · 

~ B"ll p to tl1e Honor · Ordered, that Mr HoYLHS do carry the 1 u · 
I .egislative Council and desire their concurrence. 
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P
ursua11t to order, a11 engrossed Bill to make provision for defraying 
ontino-ent expenses of tl1e l .... egislature during the last and present 

the ~on~ ~as read a third time. 
SfSSl '"'' On 1110tion of Mr. MARTIN, secorided by Mr. HOYLES, 

Jlesotved,. that the said. Bill do pas~ a11d that the title be '' A1:1 act to 
ke provision for defray111g the c.011t1ng·ent expe11ses of the Legislature 

:arin()' the last and prese11t Sessions.'' 
0ordered, l1at ~r. MART.IN do ~arry t11e Bill up to the Ho11orable the 

LeO'islative Council and desire tl1e1r conct1rrence. 
The amendme11ts made by tl1e Leg·islative Council in the Bill sent up 

{rom this Ho11se, er1tituled "A.n act for _th~ better conducting· of the Fish
eries of this Isla11d,'' 'vere read ~1 secon<] t11ne. 

On motion of Mr. KouGH, seco11ded by Mr. CARTER, 

Ordered, that tl1e said amendments be no'\'v cor11mittec.I to a comn1ittee 
ofthe \vhole I-Jot1se. 

And the House resolved itself into a committeeo11 t11esaid amend1nents 
according·ly · 

Mr. SPEAKER left tl1e cl1air. 
~fr. HoYLES took t11e chair of tl1e comn1ittee. 
l\1r. SPEAKE.a rest1med tl1e chair. 
The Cl1airman reported from the co111mittee that they had made some 

progTess i11 tl~e bu~iness to tl1em referred, and l1ad directed 11im to move 
for leave to sit ag·a1n. 

()rdered, that the said comrnittee l1ave leave to sit again. 
On motion of Mr. l(ouGH, seco11ded by Mr. MARTIN, 

Resolved, that a con1mittee be appointed to draw up reasons for dis
ngl'eeing·, (at a conference \vitl1 tl1e Legislative Cot1ncil) to tl1e ame11d .. 
ments made b.Y then1 in tl1e said Bill for the l>etter co11ducting· of tl1e 
Fisheries of this lsla11d. 

Ordered, tl1at Mr. KouaH, Mr. MARTIN and Mr. PolvEtl do form 
such comrnittee. 

'fhen the House adjour11ed u11til to-morro,v, at twelve of the clocl{. 

r-flIURSDA y' MAY 7) 1835. 

A Message from the Legislative Council. 
Nlr. RoBINsoN, one of the Masters in Cha11cery, broug·ht down from 

the Honorable the Leg·islative Council, tl1e following written message; . 
2J!lr. Speaker, 

H The Leg·islative Cou t1cil request a co11fere11ce '\vi th tl1e Con1mons 
ouse of Assembly on the subject matter of the Bill sent up from t11at 

~ouse. entituled ''An act for g·ranting to his Maje~t)r certain mo11ies for 
thfray1ng the expense of the Civil Establishment of this Colony during· 
~ e year of Our Lord One tl1ousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and 
or other purposes,'' a11d have appointed the Honorable .Messrs. Spear

Inan and Dunscomb, Conferrees on the part of this House who, will be 
1(~ to meet the Managers from the Assembly i11 tl1e committee room L 1 .e C~uncil, presently. 

egislative Council Chamber~ H. J. BouLTON. 
7th May 1835. 5 

And then the Messeng·er 'Yithdrew. 

1 
!lesolved, that the conference be agreed to as requested by the Legis

ative Cou11cil. 
n. Orde'red, that Mr. HoYLEs, Mr. Kouau, Mr. HooPER and -Mr. 

ow do ma11ag·e tl1e said confere11ce 011 the part of this House. 
' 

Contingent Supply lSilt 
read 3d time. 

Passed 

Title. 

Sent to Council 

Amendments to Fishery 
Bill read 2dtime. 

Committed. 

House in committee tber~ 
on 

Report. 

Committee to draw UP' 
reasons for disagreeing at 
a conference to the said 
amendments. 

Message from Council. 

Requesting a conferencr 
upon Supply Bill. 

ConCerence agreed to>, 

Managers named .. 



Council acquainted there
of. 

Message from Council. 

· Cootingen.t ·Supply -BiH 
"cceded to. 

Conference held npon s1.1p• 
p"ly Bill. . 

'" Report thereof. 

--:f o' lie on the Table. 

l\lessage frotn Cuuucil. 

~~ Insisting upon their a
•mendmeots to \Vild Fowl 
·Bill. 
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Ordered, that Mr. HoYLBS do go up to the Honorable the J 
Cou11cil a11d acquaint them that tl1is House have agr€ed to the 
cnce requested by them. . 

A Message from the Leg·islative Council by Mr. RonINSOY, one 
Masters in Chancery . ., 

Mr. Speaker, 
-The Leg·islative Council have passed tl1e Bill sent up from the 

mons House of Assembly entituled '' An act to make provision fi 
fraying the ·contingent expe11ses of the Legislature during tlie ) 
present Sessio11s,'' lvithout amendrnent. 

Legislati·ve Council Chamber,~ H.J. BouLTC) • -n.,,..., 
7th illay, 1835. ~ 

A.nd tl1e11 tl1e Messe11ger withdrew. 
The time for l1olding the conference \vith the I .. eg·islative C 

having· arrivecl, the na111es of the Managers "'ere calletf over, and 
went to the co11ference. 

And being returned, Mr. [-I OYLES reporte{I that the Managers 
been at the conference, and had n1Pt the conferrees on the part of 
I .... egislati ve Cou11cil, ta the time and place appointed ; and he retd 
report as follows :-

T.he J_.egislative Council being· cleeµly impressed \Vi th the evil.,.,,. .. 
quences \vhicl1 must ·result from any interruption of that good cor 
de11ce between the t"'o I-louses, lvhich it is so essential to the best io 
ests of the Colony to ])reserve, have desired this conference upon 
Bill sent up fro1r1 the Asse111bl.y, entitaled '' An act for g·ranting to 
l\Jajest)' certain 1nonies for cJefraying· the expense of the ('ivil Esta · 
n1ent of this Colony during the year of Our Lord One thousandei 
hundred and tl1irty-fi ve, ancl for other purposes,'' in order to acq 
the Asserr1llly that a1thoug·h they have (for the flUrpose of meeti 
lvisl1es of tl1e Asserr1bl)1 in a spirit the tnost conciliatory) postpQned 
tl1is occasion the rig·id adherence to tl1ose principles lvhich were 
ted by the Council at the conference held with the AssemlJl)1

, on t~e 
of 1\ pril, yet they deem it necessary for the preservation of tl1e1r o 

·rights and privileges, as a co-ordinate ll1·anch of the Legislature, to 
test a~ainsttl1e method adopted in thisBill, of i itrodt1cing matterfo 
to •I1e ordinary annual supply for the support of the Civil Govern 
of the ColoDJ', ueing? upon an)~ future occasion, dra\Vn into a P.rec 
as the)' shall feel it to be their bounden du t.Y stren UtlUs]y to resist 
course of proceeding· in all tirr1e coming, as tending to deprivet~eCJ 
cil of their necessary and legiti1nate right of discussing and votHI 
rately upon n1atters \vhich l1ave no proper reference to each other .. 

Ordered, that the said report do lie t1pon tl1e Table to be J>ern 
tl1e Men1bers of tl1e IJouse. 

A Message from the Legislative (~ou11cil. 
Mr. llo.BJNSON, one of the Masters in Chancery; brought dow.! ... 

the Honorable the Leg·islative Council the follo"·ing written M 
Mr. Speaker, 

The l~eO"islative Cot1ncil have l1ad under their consideration th 
~ h . 

structions given by the Comn1ons House of Ass~m1J1Y. to .t e1,~ com 
of conference 011 the amendrnents macle in the 1>111 ent1tuled Au 
the protection of the breeding of Hares and Wild Fowl'' and theyacq 
tl1at House that the)1 do insist upon their amendments. 

Legislatiue Co1lncil Chamber, ~ H · J · 
7th .I\1~y, 1835. . . 5 
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.Jllr.Speaker, · 
The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Com-· 

s House of Assembly e11tituled '' An act for granting to his Majesty 
JJJO~ain mo11ies for defraying the expense of the Civil Establishme11t of :r Colony during the year of Our Lord, One thousand Eight hundred 
d Thirty-five and for other purposes'' without amendme11t. 

Legislative Council Chamber,~ H. J. BouLTON. 
7th May, 1835. . 

• 
And then the .lVJessenger withdrew. 
On motion of Mr. Roll', seconded by Mr. HooPER, 

Resolved, that this II ouse do recede from their disagreement to the 
amendments made by the Leg·islati ve Council i11 the bill entituled 
,, An act for the protection of the breeding of Hares and Wild Fotvl', 
and do agree to the said amendments. 

Ordered, that !\'.Ir. HooPER do go tip to the Ho11orable the Legislative 
Council and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the said amend-
ments. 

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock. 

FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1835. 

•f R. SPEAKER laid before tl1e House a letter from the Honorable 
lf. Mr. Secretary Cro,vdy, acquainting 11im, for the information of 
thellouse, that his Excelleucy the Governor would proroguetl1e Legisla
ture at two o'clock this dav. · •. 

At t\.vo o'clock, a Message from his Excelle11cy tl1e Governor, by Jo-
.eph 'I'en1ple1nan, Esquire, Usher of the Black l{od. 

"JJfr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of .11.sserribly, 
llis Excellency tl1eGovernor commands your attenda11ce in tl1e Council 

Chamber imrnecliately. 

Accordingly, ~Ir. SPEAKER and the House attended his Excelle11cy 
io the Council Chamber, w he11 l1is Excellency was pleased to g·ive his 
assent to the several Bills follo\'vi11g :-

An act to tin1end tl1e law of attacl1ment and facilitate the recovery of 
debts from absent or absconding debtors. 

An act for Jlreventing tl1e taking and using of caplin for manl1re. 
An act for the protectio11 of the breeding of hares and wild fowl. 

th
.An act to an1end an act passed in tl1e second se~sion of tl1e Parliament of 
is colony, entituled '' an ~ct to regulate the making a11d repairing of 

roads and hig·h'l'aJ1 S in this Island.'' 
of An ~ct for raising a furtl1er sum of money for completi11g the erection 

a Light Hot1se on Cape Spear. in act for the establisl1mentof a Light Houseon Harbor Gracelsla11d .. 
n act to amend an act of the Parliament of tl1is colony entituled ''an 

1Ct
8
for the estab1ishme11t a11d reg·ulation of Fire Companies in the tow11 
t. Joh11's. '' 

An act to prevent the unnecessary discharging of Guns and other 
~r~arrns in the towns of St. John's, Harbor Grace, Carbonear, Port

.. rave and Brigus, and the suburbs thereof. 
An act to limit tl1e duration of the Parliaments of this colo11y. 

tb An act to combine the officeof CJerk of the Central Circuit Court with 
or~ offic~ vf Clerk of the Supreme Court, and to make provision for the 

Aer discharging· the duties of the said offices. 
An act to regulate the streets of the tow11 ofCarbonear. · 

n act for granting to l1is Majesty certain monies for defrayi11g tha-

Supply Bill agreed t01 

House withdraws their· 
objections to the Council•• 
amendments to Wild Fowl 
Bill. 

Councilacquainted thereof· 

House acquainted of it11 -
Prorogation. 

M Essage from his Excel ... 
}ency, 

requesting the attendance 
of the House. 

House attend hi& Excel ... 
leocy, \vho assents to• se ... 
veral biHit-.. 

! I 
I 

I 

.1 

I 

I! 

I 

I I 
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expense of tl1e Civil establishment of this colo11y durin{)" tl1e vear 0 tl1ousand Eig·l1t l1t111dre_d. and Thi rtJ'-~ ve, anrl for. othe~ pu rp~ses. ne 
An act to rr1ake 11rov1s1011 for defraying the cont1n()'ent ex llenses oftb 

Legislature during tl1e 1ast and present Sessio11s. 
0 

e 
His Excellenry•s Speech. l--:1 is Ex~e1Jency 'vas tl1en pleased to inake tl1e following Sl>eech to both 

Houses, viz:-
Honourable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen, 

I have great satisfaction in relieving· yot1 fror11 the JalJours of a Sess· 
protracted far beyond n1y origi11al ex 1)ectation. ton 

1.,he acts to \vl1icl1 l l1ave give11 rr1y assent will, I trust, be beneficial 
to tl1e Isla n<l. 

I observe, \Vith 1>a_rticular r)easur~,.tlie tnode adopted for enforc'ngtbe 
re111oval of obstruct1011s and 1mpur1t1es from the streets of St. Job 1 

It is to b~ desired tl1at the present reg·ulation rnay ])e fo1lo\verl IJy th· 
, construction of coiumon se,vers, and l>y otl1er 111easures conducive 0 

cleanliness, health and comfort. 
fllr. Speaker, and Ge1itlemen o.f the I-louse of .Asse1nbly, 

I tha11l' you for tl1e SlljJplies; in tl1e a1lt)licatior1 of \vhich I shall ob
serve all due econorn·y. 

Sorne alteratio11 inust of necessity take place ir1 tl1e arrangement of the 
Circuit Courts, in conseqt1ence of the reduction yo11 l1ave tnade in the 
Estimate for tl 1at branc 11 of the service. I \Vi JI end ea vou r to rendP.r the 
administration of justice in tl1e Out-Ports as effective as the present r 
mited means \viii perrr1it, 

Honourable Gentlernen, and Ge11tle·nien, 
Tl1e prol)abilit)r of an improving· Revenue front pre-existiug sources, 

induces me to believe tl1at tl1e additional cluties no\V irnposed, will be 
. f ot1 ntl sufficier1t to effect a gradual extinct ion oft he ,.f reasu r.v Notes. 

1"'he light tax lair] u [lOn ir11 [>Orts '"i 11 prove, I fee 1 assured, in no degree 
o·pflressive ; and I entertain sang·uine l1opes tl1at in succeeding Session , 
after providing f.Jr all Depart1nents of the Pul)lic Service, you 1nay find 
a surplus to be devote<] to furtl1er internal in1proven1e~ts. . . 

In taking ]eave of yot1, under tl1e idea of i1ot iaeet1ng you again, 10 
your collective capacity, for several i11ouths, I cannot recommend an 
thing more earnestly to your attet1tion tha11 the fJroinotion of concord an 
friendly feeling tl1roughout tl1e colony ; nor can I too strong1y exp 
my opinion that the influence \vhicl1 you 11aturally derive from ou 
positio11 as Men1bers oftl1e l~eg·islature, ,,·ill be best and. most.laudabl 
exerted in allaying ]Jarty spirit, \l'lierever it may l1nhapp1ly exist. 

After 'vl1icl1 tl1e Speah.er of tl1e I-Ionorab1e tl1e Leg·islative Council, b 
11is Excellency's cotnmand, said-

Honourable Gentler1ten, and Ge1ttle1nen, . 
It is l·Jis Excellencj' the Governor's 'viii a11d p1easuretl1at this Gene 1 

Assecr1bly be prorogued until Saturday the rfhirty-first ?ay of Octo e 
11ext; and this General 1\ssen1bly stands prorogued until Saturday 
Thirt)'-first day of October next accordingly. 

EDWARD l\1. ARCHIBALD, 
. Clerk of the General .Assen&bl9. 

END OF THE FIFTH SESSION· 

• 
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N-E-WFOUNDLANDa 

,, .. otonial Treasurer in account witlt. tlte ~1olony,for the year ending 31st D!larch, 183:> Cr. 

'I,o Balance remaining in the Chest, year 1833 . ... £254() 7 3 
- Colonial Rever1ue received fron1 the (~ollector of 

fj. i\11. Customs, year encl i ng· 31st Marcl1, 1835 6550 16 11 
A mot111t of ,.freasury Notes recei vecl <l uri11g the 

sa1ne periocl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5600 0 0 
License 1\-Joney receivecl from the Clerk of the Peace 

<1 u ring· t lie same perio<l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1033 7 10 
-~ It11perial llevenue receivP.d from the C{lllector of 

fJ. fd. Custon1s, () u rir1g· the sa111e period . . . . . . . . , 110 J 2 5 

• 

£15835 4 5 

By a1nount of Salaries paid as ·voted h}' the l-Joi1se of 
Assem bly cl uri ng· the year en ding 31st March ... . 

- Pri11ti r1g ar1cl Stationery-sa1ne period .......... . 
- Gaol .Expenses .. . ... • . .... ... . .... . ........ 
- Coroners' Il iJlq •.. ....... . .. ... . . ... . ......• 
- Ci vi I an<l Cri.rni na) P rosecutions . . .... . . . ..... . 
- F 11 el a n cl I .. i g· l1 t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Circuit c()Ufts ...... ..... . ...... . ........ . .. . 
l~el ief of l)<>or a·ntl Seetl [l'()fatoes ......•. . .•.•. 

- O ntport Sala r ies, Ga(~ls, &c .. . . ... .. ......... . 
lloads an(l l~ricl g·es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 

-- l~ e pairs of Gover n111e11 t Building~ ............. . 
- \ 'ote of cre{lit inclutling· excess on prosecutions, 

(jaol Exi)enses and su nd ries-sarne period ..... 
- iyostag·es an<J lnci<le11tals Expenses ....•.•.....• 
- i{ en1t1nerations ...•.......•. · •...•...•........ 
- Salaries to Officers of Leg·islature .........••... 

(~on ti ngencies of (lo. . ............•........... 
Notes burnt 'vitl1 interest thereon .....•........ 

- Er1ilitary Chest for sums uot allo,ved bj1 t11e Home 
Gc>verntnent .................•..•......... 

BJ1 Balance i11 the l1ands of the ,.l ... reastirer carried to 
11ext vear's account .•••••.•••........••••.•• •. 

4Cl94 IS 4 
430 13 6 
600 0 0 
99 6 :JI 

&00 0 0 
209 7 4 
400 0 

3175 0 0 
1262 0 0 
1000 0 0 
340 0 0 

500 0 0 
151 4 4 
136 0 0 
502 2 0 
511 19 11 

]058 5 0 

853 6 11 

11 0 2 
~~~~~--~~~~-~ 

£15835 4 5 

Errors Excepted. 

St. John's, Newfoundland, i 
April 1st, 1835. _ $ 

--~~~-~~~ ........ -

NEWMAN W. HOYLES, 
Treasure1·, 

' . 
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APPENDIX . 

FIN.JlNCI.flL STA TE.;, 

For the Year ending 31st March, 1835. 

ITEMS OF EXPENSE. 

~alartts. 
-~' Clefk of the Council •.............•........................ 
2 Clerks. in tl1e Secretary's Office .......... .................. . 

"Office l{eeper of ditto ....•••••...... : .............................. . 
Messeug·er ditto ............. -•.......•••••............. 

· CJ erk of tl1e Su pre·me Court ............................... . 
------ Central Circ11it Court ................•••...... 
-----Northern Circuit .Cout·t ....••..••. ..... ........ 

··--- · ----- Southern Circuit Cou1·t ........ ........ ..... . 
Crier and ·Tips ta ff. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.. 
Sl1e1 .. i tl· . . .. . . . . . . . . . .... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Gaoler (St. Jol1n's).... . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . 
Chief Magistrate. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. 
2 Ju11ior Mag·istrates Police of Joh11's .. , ...•.. 
9 Co.i1stal>les .. -. . .. . .•...•......• ....... 

· Colonial 1,reasnrer •. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
-lVJag·istrates, Constables and Gaolers i11 the Outports 

OFFICERS OF THE LEGISL ... 4TURE. 

·.· C'lerk of the Legis]ative Council .••... • • • • • • • • 
Usher of the Black Rod . •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Door keeper of the Council • • • • • • • • • • • 

(~~erl'- of the Assen1bly • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Se1jeant-at-A rrns . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Door l\:eeper • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

:rt1esseng·er . • • • • • - • • • • • • • • ! ' • • • • 

-:Sl,licitor. . 
• • • ·• • • • • • • • • & • • • • • • • • 

MISCE.LLAXEOUS SERVICES. 
,~H. P. Tl1omas-Roads . . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.,.fhomas F. ~oore. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

P. W. Carter, J. P.~(Extra) • • • • • • • • • • 

, Ja1nes Lake • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

James Sharpe • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• 

Attorney General's I~ees . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 

PENSIONS. 

·Willia1n Armstrong . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • 

Aoiount 
l'oted for 
1834-5 

200 0 0 
400 0 0 

60 0 0 
4[> 0 0 

400 0 0 
250 0 0 
200 0 0 
200 0 0 
60 0 0 

513 5 0 
36 0 0 

360 0 () 
320 0 0 
320 13 4 
430 0 0 
•772 0 0 

) 

JOO 00 
50 0 (l 

35 0 0 
100 0 0 
50 0 0 
35 00 
25 00 

107 20 

43 6 8 
18 0 0 
90 0 0 
20 0 0 

8 0 0 

Ear 
Char 
1836-e 

a 

200 0 0 
400 0 
60 G 
4.S 0 0 

400 0 
260 
200 a 
200 0 0 
60 Q 

513 8 0 
36 0 0 

360 0 () 
320 0 0 
320 13 4 
430 0 0 
772 0 0 

JOO 0 
50 0 
36 0 

100 oo 
50 0 
35 00 
25 0 

107 

250 o o I 200 

50 0 0 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
CONTINUED. 

' -
;¢ 

Amount voted Amount of ac- !Probable amt. Excess of Ex-
Estimated 

I terns of Expense. Char~e for 
for 1834-5. counts renderedlrequired in the pense. 

and paid. f>rt>sentquart'r 1835-6. - ~ontf ngcncit~. 
£ d £ <l printing, Advertising, Statio- £ s. d £ s d s s 

oery, &c. (a)_.·: •.•..•.... 500 0 0 488 12 91 11 7 3 500 0 0 
2 

£ d Civil and Cr1m111al ProsectJ- s 
500 643 12 2 f 5 0 0 158 12 2 658 12 2 • 0 0 

t1011s •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Gaol Expenses ..••••••••.• 600 0 O' 545 0 0 180 0 0 125 0 0 725 0 o· 
Coroners ( b) . · · · · · · • · • .. · . 140 0 0 35 12 2 104 7 }() 140 0 0 " 
Helief of the poor £ 1975 . 

Seed Potatoes .••.• 1200 --

3175 0 02536 6 5 638 13 7 (c) 
Fnel and Light .......•.... ' 215 o 01 

181 13 8 J3 6 4 215 0 o· 
Postag·es&other incidentals( d) 150 0 0 47 19 3 }(}2 0 9 160 0 O· 
Repairs of Governmer1t Bl1i Id-

340 '. 33 0 4 25~ 0 0 ings, &c. (e) ..•.•. ....•... 0 0 306 19 8 
Repairsofg·aols in Outports viz 

110 B11ri 11 (.f) .... 0 0 
Place11tia (g) .. 200 0 0 
F errv lar1cl ..... 100 o o' 100 0 0 ' 

"' rrrinity ....•.. 20 0 0 
Harbor Grace .. 6D () () 22 17 7 

Roads (It) .••••.•••••••••• 9-56 13 4: 400 0 0 • 400 0 o~ 

Conveyance of the J urlges .. 400 0 0 458 8 101 58 8 10~ 460 0 0 
'2 

500 0 O· lrnfi1reseen Con ti ngencies ( i). 500 0 0 485 '14 0 
Contingent expenses of the Legislat11,re 
Council ..........•..•.•.. 213 :3 6 • 

A sse rn h I v. . . . . . . . . . . ., .. . . . . 298 16 fl Ii 
I • 

.. 

EXPL . .\ N A'f01l Y OBSERVATIONS. 

(a) The Stationery an1l Printing for the year being all provided, the small balanee remaining will probably cover-· 
llie expense of Advertising during the present Quar ler. 

f (b) The only accounts paid are those of the Coroners of St. John's, Harbor Grace, G·;-eenspond and l?erryland· 
;/the half year ending at !\Jichaelrnas, and wi1iC'tJ for the current half year it is presumed will, as usual, be lieavier.
bo aiccounts have yet been furnished frorn the other Out ports, it is therefore difficult to say what rnay be required for, 

1 e present quarter-but it will rnost probably be wilhiu the su1n voted. 

(c) The Districts every day rPquiring baJancPs • 

. ~d) Se•eral acrounts not yet obtained.-lt is diffi~ult to fix the probable amount for ~he present quarter, but it will: 
ll is hoped be within the balance remaining on the vot~. 

r (e). The amount rPquired for the present quarter will depend upon the weather. It is however expected that the san1; 
enianun, will be sufficient. 

~/) This Gaol is very much out of repair. During the sitting of the last Court at Burin, the Sheriff advertised for · 
a ontract, but obtained no tender. 

giJg) )Mr. Sweetn1a·n h'as undertaken to do the~e repairs (agreeably to a specification prepa1ed by the Commanding En
eer for the sum voted. 

or ~h) Commissioners have bt>en appointed-hut it is not known whether they have contracted to the extent of the vote ' 
ot-eo application has been n1ade for any advances, except in the instance of St. John'$, for the £400 paid. 

Sir(i~'hl'he amount paid under this head arises frotn the excess of Expendi:ure in otl1cr iterus and \Varranls dra\vn byr 
oruas Cochrane~ · 

I 
! I 
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OF rfl-JE 

COLONIAL RErEJ\·'UE AND EXPE·l\7DITURE 

In the Year ending 31st l'tlarch, 1835. 

Amount ir1 Treasurer's 11nnds collectecl previous to 1st April ... 2540 7 3 
Amou11t received of Imperial Duties i11the3Quarttrsending5th 

Janua1 .. y 1835 .................................... . 
• 

Ditto of C'olonial Duties same period ...................... . 
Probable amount of Ditto for Quarter ending 5th r\ pril next .. 
J__.icense Money Collected in St. John's .................... . 
Probable amount of Ditto from Outports .... .... .......... ~ 
Amount of Treasury Notes issued L>y the Co111n1issioners ..... . 

·A mou11t returned to the Collector on account of Reserved Salaries 

500 0 0 
5264 14 4 

800 0 0 
729 1 8 
2i0 18 4 

5600 0 0 
---£15705 

in the previous )'ear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 389 7 7 
An1ount repaid to Military Chest 011:Sir 1'hos. Cochrane's 'Var-

rant, [vide l1is letter on that sul:>ject to the Governor].... 853 6 11 
,A mou11t of appropriation act, 4 W n1. 4, c. 25 .... ~ .......... 11834 18 4 
---- Ditto d!tto ditto c. 26 ..••........... 2192 1 11 

1 7 

Vote to provide for expenses attending the introduction of Cholera 500 0 0 
---------£15769 14 9 

ES TIM.A.TE 
Of the probable amount of Revenue (under existing Imposts) 

in the year ending 31st March, 1836~ 

Imperial Du ti es .... fl •••• fl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Colonial Ditto .......................... -............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
License Monev ....••.•..••. · ..•.•.•.....•........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ., 

.;f 
1000 
6000 
1000 

£8000 Stg .. 

---
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Sliewing the several Su1ns paid to tlie Colonial Treasurer on 
account of the Imperial a1id Colonial Ditties in each of the 
,,ndernientioned Qltarters of the year ended ath Jan. instant. 

Quarter ended Quarlf:r ended Quarter ended 
5th July. 10th October. 5th January. 

Total. 

Duties under Acts prior to l.Sth Geo. 
0 0 0 500 0 0 0 0 0 500 0 0 11 I • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Duties under Acts s11b"eqt1ent to 18th 
Geo. I 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 O 

Duties under Colonial Acts.......... 1469 16 6 1733 0 0 2061 11 2 5264 14 4 

Totals.... 1469 16 6 2233 6 8 2061 11 2 5764 14 4 

N. B.-No Retur11 l1as as yet been received from .. f,villingate for tl1e qqarter ended 10th 
October, i1or has a11y retur11 been received from any of the Outports for the quarter ended 

5th lustant. 
J. 1\1. SPEARMAN, Collector. 

Custorn, House, St. John's~ 
16th Ja11uary, 18:35. 5 

• • 

- -~ -~ ... ~ .... ~.E:;< ~- ~---

STATEMENT 

Sltelving the probable ~Sii11is which will be payable to the Colo
nial Trea.s!trer 01i account of I1nperial and Colo1iial Dlities 
iii the Qz1a1~ter e1iding 5th .Jlpril nei~t. 

Quarter end
ing 5th April 

Duties under Acts prior to 18th Geo. III. . . . • • • • . • . • • • • • • . • . . • • • • • • . . . 0 0 0 

Duties under Acts subsequent to l8tl1 Geo. III......................... 0 0 0 

Duties under Co~onial Acts.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800 0 0 

- "I1otal. . . . . . .£800 0 0 

. N · B.-Tl1e Outbay receipts for tl1is Quarter are not tal"e11 into accot1nt i11 the above Es
tnnate :-those receipts 'vill be brought to account in the · Jt1ly Qi1arter :-11or does tl1e ·· 
aLove estimate include tl1e Outbay receipts for the qt1arter ended 5th instant, tl1ough those 
re · ce1r•ts "'ill then be brought to accou11t. 

Custom I-louse, St Jolin's, ~ 
16th January, 1835. 5 

J. M. SPEARMAN, Collector. 
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tasttmatt, 
OF THE CHARGI! OF DEFRAYING THE PUBLIC EXPENDITURE 01<' TIIE COLONY OP B 

FOUNDLAND, FOR 'f 1-IE YEAR ENDING 3lsT DAY OF MARCI-I, 1836. 

Twelve Thousand Three hundred and Sixty-five Pounds, Seven Shillings, and Nine pence, Sterling. 

Proposed distribution of the above Sum of £12,365 7 9, Sterling, for the Service of the year 1835.6. 

~alary of the Clerk of Council ..•.•........................ 
·:2 Clerk:s i11 the Secretary's Office ......... o ••••••• 

Office Keeper of do. . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Messenger do ............. - ...•................ 
'Clerk of the Supreme Court ................... . 
·--·--- Central Circuit Court .............. . 
------ Nortl1ern Circuit Court .. . ...... : ... . 
----- Soutl1ern Circuit Court ............. . 
"Crier & Tipstaff ............•..•.•............ 
-Sl1e1·i ff. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
Gaoler (St. Joh11's ............................ . 
Chief lVJagistrate. . . . . . ....................... . 
2 Ju11ior Mag·istrates.. . ....................... . 
9 Constab 1 es. . . . . . . . . ....................... . 
Magistrates, Constables an<] Gaolers in the Oatports 

(as r>er detail an11exed) ..•..••..........••..... 
Colo11ial '"freast1rer ............................. . 
Judge of the Adrniralty ..................... £500 

Arrear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 500 

200 0 0 
400 0 0 
60 0 0 
45 0 0 

400 0 0 
250 0 0 
200 0 0 
200 0 0 
60 0 0 

513 5 0 
36 0 0 

360 0 0 
320 0 0 
320 13 4 

772 0 0 
430 0 0 

1000 oo 
------ £5566 18 4 

·if o <lefra)' tl1e Attorney General's I~ees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 0 0 
Pe11sion of William Armstrong·.............. . . 50 0 0 

Expense of Printing, Advertising, Stationery, &c,.. 500 
Civil and Criminal Prosecutions.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 660 
Expenses of Gaol .. · ....... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 725 

Coro11ers.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140 
l{elieving the poor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1975 

Fuel and Light ..................... . 215 
Postag·es & other Incidentals ......... . 150 
Repair of Gaol Bui lding·s ............. . 250 

Gaol at St. John's. . . . . . . . . . 90 
1-Jarl>or Grace ....... . 190 

l1epairing Roads and Bridges ......... . 400 
Conve~·ance of the Judg·es on Circuit .. . 

lTnforeseen Continge11cies .......................•.... 
460 
500 

Constables Superi11ter1ding ('011victs at hard Labour past year (a) 
Ditto i11 the ensuing )~ear and present Quarter ..... . 

6 
62 

0 0 
() 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
00 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

6 0 
10 0 

Expenses of makingcertain alterations i11 audabouttl1eGaol of St. 
Jol1n~s, (as ordered by the Chief Justice) (b) •... ..........• 

Repairs of ditto and otl1er expenses during tl1e last year ( u11pro· 
vided for) ( c) ••.....•............................. • • · • 

87 19 8 

86 13 9 

300 0 () 

4000 0 0 

22:'>5 0 

243 9 (J 

Total r~sti1nated Charge for 1835--6 £12365 7 

(a) Remuneration for additional Labour recom1nended. (Magistrates Letter appended.) . ,. 
(b) These alterations are highly judicious and have contributed very materially to the health and con1forl of the prisone ~ 
(c) The repairs and othea· lte1us were indispensable. 
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Dctatl 
OF SALARIES OF MAGISTRATES, GAOLERS AND CONSTABLES IN THE OUTPTORS, REF.SR .. 

RED TO IN THE FOREGOING .ESTIMATE • 

... 
OUT-PORTS. Magistrates Clerk of Peace. 

CONST ABLES. 
Gaolers. Total 

No. Allowance. Expenses 

Barbor Grace & Carbonear •... £336 £18 {j £118 £30 £502 
port-de-Grave .•.••.•••...•• 1 10 10 

• 1 10 20 30 Bu111n ••••••••••••••••••••• 
• Placentia ......••.........• 1 10 20 30 

ferry land, ..............•••• I 10 20 30 
T1 .. inity ....•...••••....•••. 2 25 20 45 
Bonavista .....•.•••........ 2 25 25 
Greenspon<l ••...•••.•...... 1 15 15 
r,villingate & Fogo ...••..... 3 35 3~5 
'frepassey & St. Mary's ...•... 2 20 20 
Fortune Bay ......... • • • • • • 2 20 20 
Bav Bulls .................. 1 10 10 

" 

TOTAL £772 

St. Jolin's, 10th January, 1835. 

S1R,-I am favonred with your note of yesterday, informing me that IJis Excellency the Governor had given direc
tions thal the annual estitnates for works and repairs gn Government Buildings should be prepared without delay,-and 
io reply I beg leave tu state-

That with regard to Government House and the appurtenant buildings, the repairs at present required are Tery trifling, 
and if detailed would be found not to exceed a very sn1all amount ; but, as the annual expense arises in a great degree 
from incidental causes, and, consequently, may be more or fess in the aggregate, I would therefore submit that the bet
ter mode to pursue, would be, to name a sum that might be fairly thought sufficient to cover the amount, and whatever 
balance might arise, either of excess or deficiency, to be carried to accounl of the ensuing year. 

It will be found, on reference to former years, that the expense incurred under this head, varied from 400/. to 700/
0 

and upwards, embracing occasiona1Jy extensive alteratJons, son1e new erections; but if it be the intention of His Excel
lency the Governor to liniit the expense to what tnay be required for Repairs, I an1 of opinion that a muchsmalleramount 
w~u.ld be found adequate, and that a sum not exceeding 250/. would be sufficient for repairs and contingeneies in sus
taining those buildings. 

b With respect to the Gaol and Court House buildings, I beg to remind you, that surveys, reports and estimates J1ave 
e~o ma~]e on them in 1832 and 3, by the Clerk of Works and Ma~ter Carpent~r of the Royal Engineer Department on 

~his station, and myself; and as no 1naterial change has since taken place in their stRte or condition, I think that the 
ormer estimates may still apply. 

The Honourable JAMES CROWDY, 
COLONIAL SECRE'fARY, &c. &c. &c. 

I have the honour to he, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient humble Servant, 
PA 1'RICK KOUGII. 

Court House, St. John's, Xeivfld. 
19th January, 1835. 

en~e are of opinion that a C(.lnstab]e or other person taking ch.Jrge of the Convicts sentenced to hard Labour would be 
It ed to three shillings per die1n. 

JAMES BLAIKIE, J. P. 
P. W. CARTER, J. P. 

e,, 
1 

certify that the Police commenced the above duty on the 12th November last-and -have continued since, Sundays 
"cepted, 

A. HOGSETT, D. S. 
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1':1ESS.JlGE FRO.M THE GOrERNOR, ~c. ~c. ~c. 
<:li'~Q·~·S~Q?>-

H. PR.ESCOTT. 

T HE Governor transmits for the consideration of the House of Assembly the 
following documents, viz. 

Copy of a. despatch from t~e Secre_tary of State fo~ ~he Col~nies i11 reply to Me-
1norials fro1n Mr. Broom (Chief Magistrate) a11d W1ll1a1n Ph1pard (High Consta
ble.)-25th August 1834. 

Extract of a despatcl1 relative to the Salary of the Judge of the Admiralty .-26th 
August, 1834.-and 

The copy of a letter from Sir Tl1ornos Cochrane enclosing sundry papers on the 
~ubject of' certai11 expenses connected with the i11troduction of tl1e l~egislature of 
this Colony~.-5th Nov. 1834. 
Government House, ( . 
19th January, 1835. 5 

No. 8. Dow1iing ~~treet, l 
25th August, 1834. ~ 

S1a,-l haYe hacl the houour to receiv-e your Desr>atcl1 No. 26 of tl1e 14th June last, ac
companied by the application of i\1r. Broom, the Chief Mag·istrate o.f Str John's, and 1\1 • 
Phipard, tl1P C'1ief Constaule, to Le a]Jo,ved to reti re.-The ,.\sse1nbly to "vhorn you refer
red the cases, appears to havt> statecl an opinion that a8 the services of Loth applicant~ were 
·rendered before the establishment of the Leg·islative Government, and during a period in 
-which the Revenue of the Island \Vas transmitted to the J Ill ()erial rfreasury' their pensions 
ought to be defrayecl by the Parent Governme11t. 

Upon this cornmunication I have to ren1ark, that if the circurnstance of an Officer's hav· 
i ng re11dered the g·reater part of bis services previous to the establishr11e nt of tl1e Leg·is)ature 
i11 Nelvfou11tflan<l, ue tleemed a sufficie:1t ground for charg·ing· his retiref1 al]o\Vance to this 
countr)1

,. all pensions for several yea rs to come rnust fall upon th.e Governn1ent at l-Jome. 
But the 'vhole ex~1enditure as well as the \Yhole revenue of tl1e Colony \Vas transferred to 

its o\vn Governwent, whe11 the l .. eg·islature \Vas created ; this transfer at once of all the .re .. 
. sources, and al] the burtl1ens of the Island, forrned a11 essential part of tl1e measure by wb1~h 
tl1e ne\v i11stitutions \Vere conferred on Newfi)undland ; since tl2erefore triere is no fund rn 
this country chargeal>le witl1 such olljects, it is evident that any application for a pension.:; 
account of civil situations 11eld in Ne,vfouudland, n1ust either fail altogether or be compl1 
'vith lly the Assembl)·. 

It is very truly observed tl1at at tbe time \vhen the present candidates for retirement per( 
formed their services, the \Vl1ole llt:venue of the Island ,vas remitted to tl1is countr~', but 
must ren1ark that the '''l10Je a111ount of the Expenditure \Vas at the same time supplied from 
this country; and that, at any rate the practical question, in considering the mo?e of pro
viding for a retiring· Officer, relates, not to the source lvhenc~ it "\Vas found possible to de
fray his salary while he \Vas in tl1e active discharg·e of his dt1ties, but to the source whence 
it wi11 be possib]e l1ereafter to clefray his retiring pension. 

You will have the g·oodness to b;ing these considerations l>efore the Assembly: . 30t~ to 
submit to them once rnore, in the absence of any available fund in Englar1d, the applica 10 

of Mr. Broon1, and of Mr. Phipard, tl1e Const~bJe. 

S1R THOMAS CocHR . .\NE, 

&c. &c. &c . 

I have, &c. 
(Sig·ned) T. SPRING lllCE .. 
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Downing Street, 
26th August, 1834. 

SiR-1 have had und·er my consideration your d·espatch No. 25 of the 13th June, acco1n"' 
panied by .a statement of Services for which the Assembly declined to provide in tl1eir votes 
of Jast Sess1ou. 

The assign1nent of a retired allowance· to the Judge of the Vice Admiralty Court must 
depend upon the Assembly, for the reasons slated i11 my despatcl1 of }·esterday's date, No. 8. 

f ot1 'vi1l bring tl1is case before the Assembly, tog·ether with those of Mr. Broom and 
Mr. Phipard. I have, &c. 
518 TuoMAS CocHRANE, (Sig·ned,) T. SPRING RICE._ 

&c. &c. &c. 

On board His Majesty's Colonial Brig Maria, 
5th N ove1n her, 1834. 

S1&-ln resig11i11g to you this Governn1ent, I deem it 11ecessar)r to leave with )70U the du"!' 
plicateofa despatch lvl1ich I l1ave recently received fron1 His Majesty's Principal Secretary 
of State fc)r the Colonies, relative to the expenses incurred i11 carrJ·ing into execution His 
Majesty's p1easure i11 establisl1ing· the existing local Govcrn1nent of this Island. 

By this despatcl1 )'Otl 'vii I perceive tl1at my Lords Co1nr11issioners of tl1e Treas11 ry 11ave 
been p1eased to decide tl1.at out of £1443 2s.-the sum of £853 6s. 11 d. shall be disallow
ed, and tl1at the san1e shall be charged against tl1e Colo11ial F11ncl. 

His Majest)''s Government l1aving Leen pleased to come to tl1e foreg·oing decisio11, it 'vas 
only ]eft me to follow their directio11s, ancJ I have accordingly issued Ul)1 warrant to the Co
lonial Treasurer to defray the surn of £853 6s. lid. to the 1\'Jilitar.v (;hest-llut as I co11-
~ider sucl1 a <lircction 011 1ny part to be, in principle, llnconstitutional, a11d only to be justi ... 
fied h)' the circun1stances atte11ding· it, it '\Vas my intentio11 or1 the meeting ()f the Leg·isla
ture to Jay before tl1e Council and 1\sseml)ly copies of the despatcl1 alluded to, with the 
course I l1ad pursuetl i11 consequence thereof, and l l1ave uo\v to request tl1at your Excel
Jency lviJl be good enougl1 to transmit to those Bodies 011 their first assembl)7 , a copy of this 
despatch together 'vi th tl1e <locurnents it fr1closes. 

His Exce]Jencv the Governor. 
l l1ave, &c. 

(Signed) THOS. COCHRANE~ 
"' 

Down.ing Stl·eet. 
26th June, 1834. 

·- S1R-l have tl1e ho11or to transmit to you, for ):our information and gl1ida11ce, the enclosed 
copies of a correspondence 'vith the rf reast1 ry, or1 the subject of certain expenses i11curreci 
Ly you in carrying into effect the instructions for establisl1ing a Local Legislature at Ne'~'-
foundland. I l1ave, &c. 

G ("-. J) '.I'. S t>I">l NG, J.'-1 CI~"' .. _ overnor, .~1g· ne< " .., 
~lit rl'11os. CocHRA.NE. 

'1 'reast4t'!J C liamber~-, 
17th Marcl1, 1834 . 

• 

. sIR-l am commanded by tl1e Lords Commissioners of H. M. Treasury to tr~nsrnit here .. 
w.ith, for the infor1natio11 of Mr. Secret~rJ1 Stanley, a statemer1t of the expenses incurred by 
S!r '1,homas Cochrane i11 carrying· i11to effect tl1e instructions for estaulisl1iag· a Local Le .. 
gislature at Newfoundland, and I am to request );Ou lvill move Mr. Sta111ey to favour my 
~ords with l1is 01linion as to tl1e propriety of tl1e charges, and of at1thorisi11g tl1e Commis
shioners of. Audit to adn1i~ them iii Sir 1 t1omas Cochrane's acco~r1ts of .the applicatio11 of 
t. e Colonial Revenues prior to the 31st March, 1833, a11d of monies received from the Mi .. 
l~ary. Chest iu aid of those revenues, or whether they should. be provided for from Funds at 
Re disposal of the Local Legislature suf)sequently to that period, 

· \V. HA v, Esq. I am, &c. 1 
&c. &c. &c. (Signed) J. S'f EWART 
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~tatemcnt 
Of etctraordinary expenses claimed in Sir Thomas Oochrane's accouuts, as Governor of 
N~wfound~and, from th~ 1st of J anuar,y, to the 3 lst of. March, 1833, and those o.f tl& 
High Sher!ff, and the License Accountfor the same period, referred to in a represent e 
tionfrom the Commissioners of Audit to the .Lords of the Treasury, dated 26tli Feb. Isa:: 

Sums clairned in Sir Thomas Cochrane's accou11t as Gover11or, viz.-

1833. August 2.-Expenses attending the first General Election. 

District of St. Jol1n's ......... £223 18 6 Other Incidental Expenses. 
Conception Hay ..•............. 82 2 4 
Fogo ......................... 38 2 8 Mrs. Tra verse-a]]o,vance for use 
Pl e t . & St M ' 48 I" 5 of Furniture, coals, wood, can-ac n 1a . ary s . • . . . • • . . ,.. 
Bona vista ......••.........••.. 80 14 2 d Jes, services, and attendance of 
Ferryland ..................... 25 4 10 Servants· · · · · ........•.... £86 13 4 
Bt1rin ..•..........•.......... 28 S ] J. Lang, furnishing·........... 22 7 8 

J ~I . . Trinity ....................... 29 0 10 · o...: 1ea, pr1nt1ng. · · · · ·........ 34 1 6 
Forttine Bay . • . . . . . . . . ........ 25 4 10 H. 'Vi nto11, Stationer.y . . . . . . . . 9 9 a 

_____ 1 A. i\1'1ver, ditto... . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 I 
£581 8 8 : R)1an & Witl1ers, printing· ...... 109 17 o 
--·-- I ·rhos. M'Grath, S1nith~s lvork.. 25 2 6 

:Salaries and Allo1i;ances to the Qffecers of the t1vo Ho.uses for 
their services and attendance during the past Session. 

Legislative Council. 
J .. Templeman, lTsher of tl1e BJacl{ Rod .£50 
V. Borne, Doorkeeper and Messenger. . 25 

'V n1. I~reeman, Carpenter. . . . . . 17 5 9 

.£310 0 3 

-- I ClaimecU in the High Sheriff's Account 
£76 1833 

--- Aug. 2.-Mary Traverse, hire of 
hot1se for Legislature ........• .£108 6 8 House of Assembly. 

E. M. A rcl1ibald, Clerk. . . . • . . . . . . . £ 150 
E. Rendel], Serg·eant-at-Arms.. . . . . . . 50 
J. Ca11ning·, Doorkeeper.. . . . . . . . • • . 35 
W. Kelly, Messenger . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 25 1833. 

License Money. 

C. Sin1ms, Solicitor . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . .. 100 : Jan. 10.-Paid A. Beyers, for fur-

£360 
11ishing· a band of Mt1sic on occa
sion of 01lenir1g first Session .... 

£1443 2s • 
.!litdit Office, Somerset Place, 

25th Feb. 1834. 

£8 6 5 

Downing Street, l 
_, 18th ,June, 18~4. ~ ed 
S11i-ln answer to your Letter of the 17th March last, respecting the expenses 1ncurr 

by Sir Thomas Cocl1rane in carrying into effect the instructio11s for convening a Local Le
gislature at Newfoundland, I arn directed by Mr. Secretary Spring llice to convey to youh 
for the information of the Lorcls (;omn1issioners of 1-J. )I. Treasury, his opini~11 that 8~be 
charges should be sanctioned, and that so many of them as were incurre(I prev1ous1y to I 
31st Marcl1, 1833, should be admitted among th~accounts of the application of the Ge~: 
Revenue of the Colony prior to that date ; but tl1at the remai11der sl1ould be cl1arged et 
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t the Funds at the disposal of the Legislature subsequently to the 81st March, 1833', or to 
t~at portion of the Parliamentary Grant for the year ending 31st March, 1834, which, by 
th~ Transfer of the expenses amo11nti ng to £6650 to tl1e reve11ue arisi11g from Customs' du-. 
fes has been set free for a11~r purpose to whicl1 the Lords Commissioners of the Trea
s~ry may think fit that it sl1ou]d be applied. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) 

R. W. HAY. 
The Honorable J;. K-. STEW ART. 

Treasury Chambers,. 
9th July, 1834. 

Sia,-1 am commanded by the Lords Comn1issioners of H. M. 1.,reasury to transmit 
herewith for the i nformatio11 of Afr. Secretary Rice, \Vitl1 reference to your Letter of the I8tl1 
nit., a copy of t~eir Lordsl1ips' minute of tl1e 4tl1 inst. relative to certai11 expenses i11curred 
by Governor Sir Thornas· Cochrane, i11 convening the Local Leg·islature at Newfou11dland. 

I am, &c .. 
(Signed) 

C. WOOD .. 
R. W. fl A Y, &c. &c. 

Copy of Treasury .;Hinute of 4th Ji1ly, 1834. 

Read a letter from Mr. Hay dated l8tl1 tilt. acknowledging tl1e receipt of tl1e Jetter from 
this Board of 17tl1 March last, respecting· the expenses i ncurretl by Sir ,.f11os. Cochrane in 
carrying· into eftect the instructions for convening a Local Legislature at Newfounclland; 

My Lords have ag·ain before them the Report of the Commissioners of Audit of the 25tl1 
February, last and the statement tlierein sub1nitted of cl1arges cor1nected 'vi th the establish-. ' 

n1ent of a Local Legislatt1re. 
Acquaint the Cor11missioners of Audit that my l.ords are pleased to sanction tl1e admission 

ontheAuditof Sir Thos. Cochra11e's accou11ts, as (~overnor of Newfoundland, from 1st Ja11u
ary, to 31st l\!Jarcl1, 1833, of a11y expe11diture con11ecte<l with the convocation anc1 election of 
the newly established Legis]ativ2 Council a11<J AssErnbly of the Colony, wliich may have 
been incurred prior to the 1st April 1833-that any expenditt1re for the same purpose in
curred subsequently to the 1st April, is to be defrayed out of tl1at portio11 of the Parliamen
tary Grant for tl1e Civil Service of the Colon)' for the year from 1st Apri1, to 31st March, 
last, wl1ich \vas not required to cor1ti nue the payment for that period of establisl1ed salaries 
or other charges specificaJ]y borne on tl1e estimate approved by Parliame11t for the previous 
)'ear, and Sir Thornas Cochrane may be al1owed to take Credit for the same in his accou11t 
of the applicatio11 of mo11ies drawn from that Grant; but that the expenditure for salaries 
and allowa11ces to Officers of the Cou11ci I and Assembly, for attendance dt1ring·their Session 
amounting to £435-for the hire of a lJouse for the meeting· of the Legislature amour1ting 
to £108 6s. Sd., and for the incide11tal charges of tl1e Council and Assembly amounting to 
£a10 Os."3d., n1ust be provided for out of fnnds at the disposal of tl1e Leg·isl ate, a11d can .. 
not be allowed in either of Sir Thornas Cochrane's accounts beforementioned. 

I ' 
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AN ACCOUNT 
·of all Monies received in the year commencing 1st April, 1834, for the Rents or ~ 

~ . .()eeds of the Sales of Crown Lands (distinguishing the .II.mount derived front '' Ships> 

Rooms''from that of Leases and Grants of Land for cultivation) with the appropriQtion 

thereof. 

• 

RECEIPTS. 

:.Rents of Lands former-
ly ''Ships rooms'' 319 1 3 

--leased & granted. 176 19 3 
-- • Proceedsof]a11ds sold. 258 11 6 

Esch eats. • . • . . • . . . • . . . •• • 

1834-5 . 

EXPENDITURE. 

l~ew fences & repairs 
of old ones about the 
Gover11ment Gro11nds. 193 9 3 
Repairs of road to Outer 
Cove. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 0 O 

--~-- 754 12 0 Pilotageof the Colonial 
Vessel.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 17 6 
Salary of Private Sec.'y 

(to 1st Nov.) •... 108 0 0 
3 5 Surveyor Ge11ei·al 225 0 0 

c1rs l Chainn1an toditto 15 0 0 
Fue], Statione1·y, and 
printing for the Survey-

• • 

or General's office. . . . 10 4 0 
Adverti·sing·, &c...... 11 12 7 

---- 695 3 .f 

·-Total Receipt• up to 31st Jan. £754 12 0 Total expenditure to 31st Jan. £595 3 4 

.A.mount which will probably be collected 
before the 31st Mai·ck. 

From'' Ships Rooms'' 200 00 

. To pay during tn~ present Qual'ter • 

80 0 0 
30 0 0 -- Leases & Grants 

for Cultivation .•. 

Surveyor General and 
Chainman's salary •... 
Mr. \Vestcote's pension 

40 0 0 Accounts i1ot rendered 
120 0 () I a11d expenses con 11ected 
---- -- £360 0 0 with the Sur,revor Ge-

--Sales .•.. . ....... 

Estimated amount to be received 
before the 31st March ... 

w 

neral 's De1lartn1ent .... _5_o ___ o_o 
160 0 0 

Estimated cl1arg·e in the prese11t 
£360 0 0 Quarter. • • • . . . . . . . £160 0 

: • rhe~e Items.are unusually large from the produce of a Taluable piece of Land in the neighbourhood of this To 
~ ... ·. . .. _· . diD.., 

told •o Mr. Job for 1701. and from the proceeds of Beach Lots at Harbor Grace sold in 1832, but only recea•e 

pr11ent year. 
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Ntblfounl:JlanlJ. 
--~--

DETAILED STATEMENT 
of the Expenditure qf Sums voted by the .Legislatitre (for the service qf the .year end:. 
ing 31st Mach, ~835) f 01· defra,ying the expenses qf '' Ci1Jil and Criminal Prose cu- . 

tions,'' '' Gaol Expenses'' and'' Repairs qf Gaols.' : 

CIVIL AND CRIMINAL PROSECUTIONS. 
Paid James Blaikie, Esq. J. P. expenses i11curred in going to tl1e 

French Shore to procure evide11ce in the case of Cooney, 
accused of Murder. · ....... -... .". : ... · ...... · ..•...........• 25 0 O 

_ - H. A. Emerson, Esq. Solicitor General for Criminal Prosecutions 
in the Northerri Circuit Court ........... ·. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 194 18 0 

_ Charles Simrns, Esq. do. (}o. do. . . . . . . ..•••....... , • • . 33 3 8 
... - Wi11iam Dickson, Esq. Fees as Clerk of tl1e Peace........... 77 5 O 
Disbursed u y the Sl1eri ff as per his statement annexed.. . . . . . . . . . . . 265 0 0 

1"otal for '' Civil and Crir11i nal Prosecutio11s'' .. £595 6 8 

. GAOi"' EXPENSES. 
Paid the Surgeo11's Salary (3 Qrs.) . • • • • • . . • • • • . . • • • • . . • • • • . • . . . 30 0 0 
Disbursed by the H igl1 Sl1eriff as per l1is statement annexed .......• 636 13 4 

Total for '' Gaol Ex pe11ses''. . £566 13 4 

REPAIRS OF GAOLS. 
Contract to repair Gaol at Ferry land. • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 0 0 
Disbursed by tl1e Sheriff as per his statement.. . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . • 22 17 7 

"f otal for '' Repairs of Gaols', .. £122 17 7 

NEWFOUNDLAND. 

ID!B'U\~lI!I!lr!lID ~U'~ U'r!Wlll!~J'Ul 
Qf the Expenditure of tlze ·"'ums voted by the Legislature .for the year ending 31st 
Jlarch, 1835, to dPfra,y the expenses of Civil and l'riminal Prosecutions, Gaol Expen

ses, and Repa-irs of Court Houses and Gaols, as paid through the High Sheriff. 

CIVIL AND CRIMINAL PROSECll'fIONS. 
EXPENSES OF SUMMONING JURIES, JUROR'S FEES, &c. 

In the Supreme Court. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . 24 19 0 
Central Circuit Cot1rt. . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . 55 0 0 
Northern CircuitCourt .•••...•.•..................•..•• 72 7 0 
Southern Ci rcnit Court. . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • 18 0 0 
Courts of Session. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . • . . 15 7 0 

Expenses of Witnesses and charge of Crirr1inals.... . . • • . . . • . • • . . . . 57 15 0 
Extra Constables 011 Circuit................................... 10 2 0 
Clerk of the Peace at Harbor Grace, Fees. . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • . 11 10 0 

An1ount paid for Civil and Criminal Prosecutions.,.; •• , ••••• ~ ••. £265 O 'O 

• •• ~· _i 

i 
I. 

'I 
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DETAILED STATEMENT. 
CONTINUED. 

GAOL EXPENSES. 
St. John's-Dietry of_ Pri_~oners ........• " .........•. . • ••........• 

Washing .... .........•...••••••.................•. 
·Conting·~ncies, ~aborers, &c ..••••••..•...•.•. , ....••• 
Bar her •..• ~ •...........•...•.•.......•.•..•.•... 
Sick Prisoners at Pro\vse's .••••.•••.•............... 

Harbor Grace---Dietry of Prisoners .•.....•..•................. 
Washing and care of Lunatics ....•.••.•.....•....... 
Contingencies ...•...•...............•....•....... 
·surgeon-3 Quarters .•••.••.••.....•.............• 
Servants '\lrages, do ......•....•........•...•....... 

REPAIRS OF GAOLS. 

262 8 3 
24 12 0 
46 3 2 
9 0 0 

45 16 8 
68 I 3 
33 12 0 
20 15 0 
11 5 0 
15 0 0 

£536 13 4 

H:arbor Grace ............................... ·· .•...................•... £22 17 7 

I certify that th.e pa)'tne11ts made in this accou11t are conformable to tl1ose of former years. 

For D. BUCHAN, 
A. HOGSETT, D. S . 

.,,1 Return qf tlie number of Irldictments ttnd Informations on the Crown side of the la,st 
Northern Circuit Court at Harbor Grace laid before the Grand Jury, and a Return 
of the n1.1,mber of such Indictments respective(IJ found a ,nd ignored b.y them.-... 4. Return 

·of the '(lumber of Trials and J71,dgmerltsuponsuch Intlictrtients.-Also, a lleturn oftAe 
. number of the said Indictrnents as reniainedover untried-commencing 20th October~ a'ttd 

ending 20th November, 1834. 
-

Number of Indictments and informations laid before Number of Trials and 
the Court and Grand Jury and disposed of as under. Jud gn1ents. Number of 

• Indictments VIZ. 

No. of I No. of 
. . REMARKS. 

No. of No. of No. of remanung 
Indictments· Indictrnents No. of Trials over untried. lodietmeuts. Inf ortna lions Judgn1ents. 

. __ ·'-o_und. . ignored 
- . -' -

' . 
• Of these 8 Trials O only ' 

went to a jury, and lo~ ct•!' 
the Defendants pleaded roll .. 
ty"-in 2 cases a verdictof"uot 
guilty" was returned b7 the 

' Jury. d. t t Included in the 11 lo '! • 
19 None . . 17 2 s.w: 6 llt ments remaining oTer untried 

are 2 cases removed into the 
Hon. the Supreme Court. 

' All these ludictments are at 
be. 17 Common Law, there aog 

for nuisance and 2 for .-aul~ . 

I, JOHN ST A~K, Chief Clerk and Registrar of the Honorable the Circuit Con.rt for 
the Northern District of Newfoundlanr], do hereby certify that the above Return has this day 
been carefullJ' extr~cted from and collected with tl1e Records of the said Court by me.band 

In testimony wl1ereof I have hereu11to set my 
( L. S.) and affixed the Seal of tl1e said Court, at Har bod W'l:i 

this Twentieth day of February, One thousan ig 
hundred and Thirty-five, 1835. · TARK 

JOHNS · 
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OF CQMMISS~ON UND.BR THE GREAT SEAL OF NEWFOUNDLAND, APPOINTING 

J'AMES CROWDY, Esquire, 

SECRETARY AND CLERK OF THE COUNCIL OF THE SAID ISLAND. 

(L. S.) 
THOS. COCHRANE. 

WILLIAM the Fourth, by the Grace of 
GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Irelarid, King, Defender of 
the Faith. 

TO JAMES CROWDY, ESQUIRE, GREETING-

WE, reposing especial t1·ust and confide11ce in your loyalty, ir1tegrity a11d ability, have 
constitntec.l a11d appointed, and by tl1ese presents do constitute and appoint you the said 
James Cro\-vdy, Esquire) to be SecrEtary a11d Clerk of tl1e Cot111cil of our lsla11d of Ne\V
foundland, to have, l1old, exercise and eojo)' tl1e said offices and places during our pleast1re, 
together "vitl1 all tl1e rights, profits, privileges arid advantag·es thereunto belonging or ap
pertaining·-Provided always tha~ you the ~ai(l James Crowdy do actua~ly reside ~ithin our 
said Island, and do execute tl1e said offices in your own person, except in case of sickness or 
other i11capacit)1

• 

G1vEN under the Great Seal of our said lsla11d. 
'V ITNJ?ss, our trustv and \vell-beloved Sir THOMAS J . ., 

{;ocHRANE, Knight, ot1r Governor &c. &c. the 13th 
day of September, 1831,. i11 tl1e second year of our 
Reig·n. · 

By His Excellency's command, 
(Sig11etl) 

J. CAMPBELL. 
By virtue of a writ of Mandamus 

under the Royal Sig·net and Sign 
~1anua1 dated at Saint James's 1st 
March, 1831. 

-

•eturn 
Op THE NATURE OF THB DUTIES PERFORMED BY THE CLBRK OF THE EXECUTIVE 

COUNCIL OF NE\VFOUNDLANDc 

. Attending tl1e Meeting·s of the said Council.-tal{ing minutes of the proceedings,-keep-
1ng a Record of the same,-and making Duplicate Copies thereof ("vith a Return 
of the Members,) for transmissio11 to l1is l\fajesty's Secretary of State for tl1e Colonies. 

RETURN 
OF THB NUMBER 01, TIMES WHICH THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF NEWFOUNDLAND HAS 

MET IN ITS OFFICIAL CAPACITY SINCE ITS FIRST CONSTITUTION. 

In tl1e year 1825 ..........•................... 
--.. --1826 ......................... ' ~ ... . 
---- 18~7 .. ! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

----1828 .•.•..•....................... 
---- 1829 •........................•.... 
----1830 ............................. . 
-----1831 ............................. . 
----1832' ............................. . 
---- 1833 .................•...•..... · .. . 
--.. -- J834 •....•.••..•...•.••.•..••••••• 

3 Times 
6--
6--
4-
None. 
4 Times 
3--

25 
1!--
18--
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'-Of~Oommission under the -Gi·eat Seal of Newfoundland, appoititing 

HUGH A. EMERSON, ESQ. 

·Solicitor General of the said Island, 

' • 

( L. S.) 
rfHOS. COCHRANE. 

WILLIAM the Fot1rth, by the Grace of GOD, of the 
' 

lTnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland KinO' ' ,,, 
Defender of the Faith. 

( 

. !JfO OUR TRUSTY AND WELL BELOVED HUGH ALEXA.ND ER EMERSON, ESQ., GREETING:

WE, reposing especial trust and confidence in your loyalty,, integrity, and abilit)', have 
· constituted and appointed, and by these presents do constitute and appoint you, the said 
Hugh Alexander Err1erson, Esquire, to be our Solicitor General for our affairs in our Island 

, of Newfoundland and its Dependencies ;-to ~ave, hold, exercise, and enjoy the said Office 
or place, together with all and singular the rig·hts, profits, privileges, and aclvantages there
u11to belong·i11g and appertaining, for and during our pleasure, and ~'our actt1al residence 

· witl1in our said Island, and the execution of your Oifice in your own person, except in case 

" of sickness or otl1er incapacity. 

Given under the Great Seal of our said Island. 

Witness onr trusty and ,,·e11-l)e]oved Sir TuoMAS 

JoHN Coc11RANE, Knig·ht, 011r Governor &c. 

&c. the second da v of ()ctoLer, 1833. in the •. 
thircl year of our lleign. 

By liis Excellency'$ command, 
(~ig·ned) 

'' I;ly virtue of a Writ of Mandamus 
un·der t11e Royal Signet and Sign 
Mant1al dated at St. James's the 
6ih April, 1832. 

JAl\tlES CROWD\'·, 
Secretary. 

lllll'!P/B~(JJf;p 

" ·OF A DESPATCH FROM THE COLONIAL DEPARTMENT RELA'flVE TO THE APPOINTMENT OF MR· ff. EMERS01'1, 

AS SOLICITOR GENERAL OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 
• • 

Sia,-'' Mr. Emerson a Barrrister who is proceedino- to NewfoundJand, has applied to 
. ' . o . . . • 11 · to ac-
Lord Goderich for the Office of Solicitor General of that Colon\r, u·hich he IS Wl iog b" 

. ~ d h' L ~1 1~ · cept without salary. Tl1is Gentlema11 has been strongl,y recommende to IS 
0 

and he is disposed to comply \Vith his request.'' 
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Btport 
OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF ROADS FOR THE DISTRICT OF ST. JOHN'S. 

TOPSAIL. 

1·he su~ of One hun~red a~d fifty pounds lvas set apart by the Leg·islature, to be expend
ed in opening a road to fopsa1l. 

In effecting tl1is object of the Legislature, the Con1missioners found that by adopting the 
Brookfield l"•)ad as far as it went, they sl1ould be availing the111selves of 11early seven 1niles 
of existing· rond, and that at the same time it would form part of a new line to TopsaiJ, 
having an advantage over the former route of possessing a far better level, while the-distance 
is not increasecl. 

The Co1111nissioners have therefore opened a road 9 feet lvide to tl1at place from the ter
minatior1 of the Brookfiel() road, a distance of nearly five miles.-'fhey l1ave also drained 
f\\'O miles, a11fJ have ~til1 on ha11d to be appropriated for the same road, the sum of £23 2 9, 
whi~h together \\'ith tht> amount expended, \Vill ma"e up £150 named by the Leg·islature. 

Not less than 63 covered clrai11s and 8 bridges will lJe required on tl1is road ; two miles 
n10re of side draining·, ancl son1e levelling· is also '"anted. To accon1plish these objects ar1 
ad<li tional suin of al1out £ 100 '''ould be necessar)', tl1e j uclicious expenditure of which sum, 
the Comrnissioners are sanguine \Vot1lcl comp1ete a brid1e road to To11sail. The distance to 
that p1ace fron1 the Ptl~1ern end of the \Vestern fishing ship's roon1, is 11~ 1niles. . 

A large tract of lanrl l>earing- on its surface tl1e )1eaviest gro\\1 tt1 of ti1T11Jer, and a corres
pondit1g· goodne~~ ~r ~o~l, has lleen thro,rn open h.Y the ct1tting of this road ; and the Com
n1 ;~~ioners ca '1 llot llut ex t)re~s their sens-e of the verJ' g·eneral be11efi t. tl1at wou lcJ arise from 
it~ ron1pletion, forming- r.s it appPars naturally to do, lJart of a n1ain line of r<>ad, \vhicl1 ex
tPnd i ng frorn 'l"opsai l along the Southern Shore of Conception Bay to ~lol)·rood, n1ay tl1e11ce 
\\

1ith great f~tci!ity be continuf~<l to St, ~'1ary's an<.l i>Jacentia. 
POR'f UGAL COYE. 

On the J>ortuga1 ('ove road,the (~<)n1n1issioners have rene"ved 26 covered drains, f<.>r \vhicl1 
pnrpo~e they have n~ecl stone 'vl1erever that n1aterial c)f a size sufii.ciently Jarg·e cot1ld be 
1n·o<·nred. l~l1e)1 l1avf' a!~o lJnilt one !)ridge, and repaired the \\'Or8t parts of the road. ,.J"o 
tit"\ th \s the ~u nl of £44 8 10 has L>een ex rJended, an cl to waintain this road in as good re
pair as it is at pres~ut about the san1e sum ann11al1)r ma)r be required-

TORBA Y. 

()n the '"l'orLa)' ro~d, tl1e (~omrnissioners have expen<:led .£50, in completing 8 good and 
~11h~tantial l1rirlg-Ps, \vhich \Vere most essentiall.v "''anted. Two others are required, or1e 
alJout t " ' o miles fro111 '"J,(>\\ n l>Ver a stream riJ n n i ng· i'nto Forest l->01i'd, \Vl1 ich rna)' he built for 
ahout £25, an,J a s1nalJel' one near rl'orl1av, for l~1 hirl1 £5 woul(J )Je sutlicieut. ,.J'he com
plt·ti ~.~ u of tlie t\\'O uriug·e::s ·herc llUllled \V~u]d leave tl1e ,.forba)· road ill a tolerab1e State of 
repair. 

PETTY HARBOR. . 

lloth the su1nmer and \Yinlt'I" 1)ail1 to Petty 1-larllor comn1e11ce at the l)ase of the .South 
Side I-Jill, ru-.. arl)1 opr>nsite ~Ir. Job's l\1ill. 'f'<.l ascend this l1ill \vith any kind of vehicle, i~, 
the Commis~ioner~ helie"e, never atte1npted~ and tl"'ey considered it rnost desi1~able to op~!J 
such a con1111u11ication as \Youl<I enahle <'arts '"ith an orclinary load to pass llet\vee11 St. John's 
~n<l f»ett.~1 l-:larl1or. l"he Co1nmissio11ers co11sitler thty have attained this f>uject, by adopt
u1g the Hloekmakers' lla11 road for sotne clistance beyond \Vaterford .B.ridg·e, \vher1ce they 
have ope11ec] a road nine feet \Vide to r>etf)7 fJarbor, the clistance to whicli place from the 
~ourt H t)use in St. John's is nine t1ai les ()11 the ne'v 1 i11e t 11 us opened, ~nd '" hicl1 the Comruis
sicners 11ave n1uel1 satisfaction in s1ati ng· does not excee{I tl1e le11g·th of the old summer rouf. 

1,he sum of £52 2 4 has been expeude(I (H1 this road, a11cl to complete the same as a bri
dle road would rec1uire a further sun1 of £150. 

o u·r ER. cov E. 

Tl1e old trac]{ to Outer Cove being a rer)1 circuitous one, and so l1illy as ))are]y to admit 
the passage of the most sim1)1e kind of cart, the Commissioners l1ave, from a point on th~ 
0~d road al1out 4~ miles from 'l,own, operied a ne'v line to Outer Cove, ll'l1icl1 is also availa
ble-for the inhabitants of Middle Cove, by a l)ranch being carried to that place. The sum 
of £26 18 4 has bee11 expended l1ere, and two bridges are still reqµjr~d .tha~ ,W9\l,1cl. f.:!Q~!.!l 
further su1n of £30. After the el:penfliture of this latter amount, the Commissioners tl1i11k 

~ 
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·the Statute Labor sl1outd put the road into a state of·usefu·lness. T11e distance to Outer C 
-on the ne'v line is about seven miles, bei11g· a .mile shorter than the former direction. 0

''" 
. QUIDbV-Vll>I. 

-. On t~e soutl1 si.de of ~uiddy-V~di Po11d the Commissioners have expended £10 in m k-
.111,g dra•ns, a1:id other g·eneral re.pairs. · · . a 

!he bri~ge at the eastern e11d of the before-11~med pond \vas so bad, as not to admit or 
being repaired ; .atid as the· only tender to rehu1ld the same was for the su1n of £26 

1aniount larg,er th<.tn the ·Commis~ioners C()!lsider~d themselves justified in ?ppropriatibg~ fu~ 
~that ,purpose~ they ag.reed to fur111sh materials and to erect the frame of a br1do-e at that place 
pr~vided the parties n1bst interested th~rein, \Vould convey the materittls to

0
the spot, and 

~n1sh tl1e same ;-an eng·agement of this _nature l1as been acceded to, and the bticlge i now 
.tn . pt~og·re~s.~ The 111ater1als and proportion of labour to be done by the CommissiouerswilJ 
cost £14. . ... 

,·,. _ . BROOKFIELD. 

·· On the road to Broo}{field t11e Commissi.oners have erected two ~rood bridges-one of wood 
·oyer the s_tream _near !'Jr. 1-Jawsori's, and another of stone about 3} miles from town; also 
l wo covered drains at tl1e western extremity of the town--at a cost for the 'vho1e of £11 8. 

; After the expenditure of the several sums before enu111erated. and so1ne incidental expen
_ses, the Commissioners have still on hnnd the sun1 of £15 19 9. which they purpose applyinct 
towards draining the road to Pett)1 Harllor. . 0 

In the comrnencernent of their labours the Com1nissioners endeavoured to give their own 
personal attendance at the several places 'vhere repail's \Vere required, but they found that 
to.insure a faithful performance of the contracts, and to detertnine various particulars con-
11ected \Vitl1 the most econotnical expenditure of the sum entrusted to them, 'vould entirely 
withllraw them fro1n their respective occupations; they '"ere therefore co1npellecl to procure-

. a person \vho, under their clirection, should g·ive a general superintendence over the nepatr& 
contracted for. Such a person they have sullsequently ernployed, and fron1 'vhose servi.c-es. 
they conceive much benefit l1as been derived to the Public ;~'ltl{l fronl the e'Xperien~e-ef 
the past year, the Commissioners feel assurecl that the· permanent employment 9ff a persosi 
whose ,v.hole time should l>e devoted to a general supervision of the roads- iin the tlistri-ct of 
St. John's, would be a tneasure cal~ulat~d to it~fluence the n1ost j udiciotJS: w.ethmd of expend-
i11g any sums that mny i 11 fnture be ?ppropriated f~r ~oads. . . .. .. . . 

Shot1l'l His Excellenc)~ concur . \v1th the Con1m1~s1oners 1m tl11s oprn1om, and d·erm 1,t a 
matter of sufficient importance to bri11g before the notice of tf1e 11t>11se of Assembly, t~ey beg 
]eave to state that the perso11 they 11ave employed the past year, Mr. Thomas Byrne, 1.severy 
way .. capabl~ of discharging the t.luties to '\vl1ich- the)' refer, and f6 'vhose ability and geaeml 
good cond11ct they have pleasure in bearing testimony.. '" M. HAL V., 

c. F. BENNETT .. 
l·I. P. THOMAS. 
JOSEPH NOA D. 

A BS'I'RACT ACCOlTN'I, , 
OF ~lONIES E'.XPENDED, BY THE ROAD COMMISSIONERS FOR THE DISTRICT OF S1' .. JOBN & .. 

1834. 
On the Topsai 1 Road .....••........••.••..•••.•..••.•....•.••..•.••. £1= :: : 

- Pett~· Harbor do .................... • · · .. · · · · • • • .. · · · • • • · • • • · · • t4 2 
--- Portugal Cove do ................... • • · .. • • · • · · · · • • • · · · • · • • • • • 4: 1B 4 
--- Outer ·cove clo •.••.... · ..•••••....••.. · · · · • • • · · · · · • · • · · · · · • · • ~ o o 
- Torbay do ........... · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · • · · 24 o O 
At Quidi Vidi {Nortl1 side £10-Soutlt side.£14) ........... · · • · · · · · · • · • · 9 t7 8 
- River Head .•.••...•••.. • ·····················:·················· 27 14 JO 
lncide11tal Expenses .............. · .. · ..• · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · • · · 23 2 9 
_Balance on J1and tg be expended . 011 the Topsai I Road ...... · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 

16 
19 9r 

· -Do. do. at the di-sposal of the Co111111issioners •• o • • • • • • _ •••••••••••• • • • • • • 

£400 0 () 

...... . ... ~ 
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REPORT OF THB COMMISSIONERS OF LIGHT HOUSES. 

. . 

May it plea&e Your Excellency, 

'l:.o Hi.fl ~xcellen~!J HENRY PR~SCO'f'l', Esq . ., 
C. B. Governqr, ~c. ~c. ~c. 

The Commissio11ers of Light Houses appointed by Sir Thomas Cochrane under the Act 
ef the Colonial Leg·islature 4tt1 Wm. IV. cap. 4., beg ]eave to submit to your F..xce1le11cy a 
stateme11t of their proceedjngs since their appointment. 

The attention of tl1e Commissioners was, in the first instance, directed to the s1;ate of the 
Light House at Fort Aml1erst, on the South head of the entra11ce of this Port, to lvhich they 
211ve some t1ecessary repairs, a11d, on the 7tl1 July last, they l1ad the !atisfaction of exhibit
ino· at that station the present Light, which, as a temporary one, appears to have answered 
th~ purposes of the 1,rade.-lt is, however, in the contemplation of the Con1missi.oners to 
procure a more effective llarbo1· Lig·ht as early as possible, th.e cost of which; tl1e Commis.. 
sioners are informed "viii an1ount to about Seventy pounds. · 

rfhe Commissioners having early in the season, accompanied by Sir rhomas Cochrane, 
the (~ommantling Royal E11gineer, a11d the Surveyor General, visited Cape Spear .. selected 

• a suitable site for tl1e Light House which has_ si11ce been erected thereo11, a11d, which is now 
ready for a l.antern,-at an expense exceeding Four ht1ndred Jlounds. 

The Comtnissioners also transmitted orclers to Robert Kerr, Esq., Greenock, to procure 
a Lantern fitted with a superior Light for Cape Spear, limiting the expense to Six hun
dred pot1nds, including the cost of three new Reflectors for the fl.arbor Light ·--:-Mr. Kerr, 
on the receipt of the order, with prompt atte11tion for lvhich the Cornmissio11ers feel much 
indebted, immediately proceeded to Edinburg·l1, for the purpose of consulting Mr. Steven
son, the Civil Eng·ine~r of the Scotcl1 Light Hot_lse Boarcl, 011 the si1bject, and the resu,lt of 
Mr. Kerr's application 'viii be fou11d in tl1e Estimate and Correspondence transmitted to 
your Excellency herewith, and by lvhi.cl1 ~t appears that tl1e expense of the La11tern arid 
apparatus will exceed tl1e sum at the disposal of the Com~issioners ~y Four ~undred 
poun,Js. . 

·rhe t::;ornmissioners, t11erefore, not feeling 'varrantecl i11 proceeding further without the 
necessary means, res1)ectfu11y request your Excellency \viii recomn1end to the House of As
seml)ly tl1e adoptio11 of such measures as they may deem expedie11t to carry the intended 
object into effect. 

ST. JonN's. JANUARY 31, 1_835. 

TAOS. ·BENNETT 
H. P.THOMAS 
J. l\l'BlllDE 
B. BONIFANT. 

Commissioners of Light Houses. 

E~~TI.MATE of Light Room with .Light ~e:ftectors, Lamps, and Reflector Frame, 
for l~ape Spear Light House. 

For 16 cast Iro11 sash frames complete, with fittings and bolts i11 the workshop, for a £ 
Lantern of 10 feet diameter across the a11g·les, and 5 ft. 8 i11. of day1igl1t in the heig·ht 105 

- A single dome roof of copper '\\1ith rivets and handles, &c.. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • 100 
- 30 plates of Glass measuring 27 inches square and l inch thick ..•••••.•.•...••• 130 

£335 
For a suspensio11 frame for 8 Reflectors disposed in 2 zones. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 30 
- 8 Silvered .. copper parabolic Reflectors with Argand Lamps, Sliding Carri-l 280 

ages, ()i] Cups and Frost Lamps ••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S 
- 310 

£645 
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E~STI.MATE, ~c. Contin1ied. 

N. ~· .1'he cost of a Reflector 21 inches in diameter complete Lamp, is made up by th 
tfollow1ng items,- · · e 
Messrs_. _Boltor.' & 'Vattof Soho's Invoice price fora disc of Reflector Metal composed, of 
· 6 oz. of silver to 16 oz. of copper ................... · · ... ·• • • . . . . • . . . . . £23 

Price of raising Disc to parabolic curve, and fitting with Bizzel, &c ...........•. : • 6 
,Ditto ,of Fountai11 Lamps complete with . Sliding Carriage, Oil Cups & Frost Larnps.: 6 

£3~ 
COPY OF A LETTHR FROM 

MESSRS. ROBERT srr'EVENSON & SONS ·ro l~OBERT KERll, EsQ. 

Edi1ibur.<Jh, Nov. 22, 1834. 
"Ron ERT KERR, EsQ. 

Sir-On the preceding page '"e send ) ' OU ao Estimate for a t.anter11 'vitl1 eight lteflec
·to.rs anr1 a frame, for the I~ight Hou~e at ('ape Spear. 

It \Yill l>e 11ecessary to arrange these Reflectors in two zones, one above the other, so that 
the centr~s of the Iieflectors (lf in tl1e UJlper zone shall be imn1ediately over the j un~tion ·of 
tl1e Reflectors in the lower one; tl1ese eig·ht l{eflectors so arrang·ed 'viii efficiently light no 
111ore than one thirll of the 'vhole horizon, an<l as appears lly the estitnate, the co~t will he 
£645. 1"o lig·ht 26 points, as desired in ihe letters you han<ietl to us, \\'oul<l require about 
£1070. 

llegartl i ng f he I J arbor_ Light fur '" l1ich you (lesi re t11ree ad<1 it ional f{efleetors, \Ve \Vonld 
recommend in tl1eir place, a small Apparatus peculiarly suited for a llarbor Lig·ht; thecost 
of \Yhich, independently of a lig·ht cast iron frame for supnorting· it, \voul<l 1101 exceed £50; 
.for tl1e illumination of this apparatus a ~inall l~an1p is sufficient. · 

We beg· further to notice that the s ::- oner \Ve shall recei,·e yonr directions the l)etter, in 
order to be in readiness for the \' es8els of the ensuing- spring· and '''hen the \\'Ork is finished 
've shall for\l'ard }OU the several aeeounts attested by us a~ correct. \Ve tnay at the sau1e 
ti111e notice that we shal1 li111it our fee for superintending the cunstructiort of the 1\pparatus 
.and for other trouble to £50 . Vfe re111ain Sir, ·· 

Your n1ost obed ieut sPrvants, 
(Sig·ned) ltOBEl~· 1· S 'l'EVl~N~ON & SONS. 

COP\. Or A LETTER FROM ROBERT KERR, EsQ., TO l\1ES8RS. 11. STEVENSt)N & SON, 
CIVIL ENG IN f!:ERS, EDINBURGH. 

- - - o-- --
MEssns. f{. STEVENSON & SoN, · G1ee,1ock, 24th No1·e1nber. 1834. 

GENTLEl\IEN-1 a111 favoured with yours of tbe 22d inst . handing l~sti1nate fur the Lantern, &.c. rt>qui~·ed for.thi: 
l .ighl House on Cape Spear, but as the s111n exceeds the amount placf:'dat our disposal, 1 shall require further 1nstr11ehon9 

from Newfoundland before any more can be clone. I intend sending out by the first opportunity, r.opie:i of your. Letter 
and Estin1atl', and as 1 am anxious to give all the inforrnation in 1ny power, woul'I ft>el n1uch oulige•l by your. letllllll ino 
kr.ow in the course of a post or two whether a ruvolv1ng Li:,:ht would arld to or diminish the expense ; and 1( lh" laller 
would you 1ecomrnend its adoption?- I would also be glarl to be able lo state the expense of i11111ninaring with l~naes, 
and your opinion as to the propriety of using the1n al Cape Spear. ,. 

In yoar Estin1ate you pu t down 130/. for plate Glass,-in lhis ca)culalion have you takPn the drawba~k 1nlo a~co~n~ · 
l shall liope to hear from you as soon as possible, as there is ·a probability of a vessel sailing soon from Hrasto ur 

Newfoundlancf, n1osl likely the lasl frorn Britain this s~ason. I remain, &c. 
ROBERT KERR. (Signed) 

• • ROBERT STEVE~SON & SONS To ROBEllT KERR, EsQ, 

Edinburgli, November 26, J834. 
DEAR 81R, (i II,, 

In answer to your Letter of the 24th current, wi1h regard to Cape Spear tight House, we are of opinion 81 0
• 
0 

1
; 

Regard in!? a Revolving Light for that Station we find that with the expens~ of Machinery, it would be al' er.peBl•;•,be 
the fixed Light. The Lens A pparalus stands m11ch in the sau1e predicament in this respect,- while the ApparalUI 0 

Lamp in p<trticular, is par~icularly objectionah1e ; the Oil requires to be pumped up to the flame>. 
On ~he whole the )pss prolix, and the more certain the Apparatus is for your purpo!:e, the better. . ds 
We had the Glass duty in view, bot things l>ccur in an Est"i1na1e of this kind, that may require the sum as it stan • 

We arc Dear Sir, your most obedient Servants, STEVENSON & SONS. 
_ · (S1:ned) R. 

To ROBERT KERR, EsQ., Greenock. 
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lmpor s 
. . . 

iNTO THE ISLAND OF NEWPOUNDLAND FROM THE 5TH JANUARY, 1834, 

TO THE 5TH J.ANUARY, 1835. 

COUNTRIES. 

Great Britain . . . • . . • . • • • . . • • . • . . . . • • . . • • • . • . •.. 
Ireland . . • • • • • • . . . • . • • . • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . . 
Jersey and Guernsey . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . • . • • • •.• 
Gibraltar . • . . . . • . • . . ..•. ·. . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ..... 
British North ~1nerica . .. . . • . t. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 

British \Vest Indies . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . 
Spain • • . . . . . . • . • • . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . •• _ ~ • • • ••• 
.Portugal . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Madeira • • • . .,. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . • . •.. .• 
Azores . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....•. 
1ta1 y . . . • . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • 
Germa11 y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Prussia . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . ••. .. 
St. Peters . ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . .... . 
United States ,, . . • . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 
Foreign West li~dies . • • • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • . • .. . 
'J'eneriffe .. .... ~, . • . • • . . • • . . . . • . . . • • • • • . • . • • • . • 
lvica ..••. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• • • 

VALUE. 

288,653 18 5 
7,357 17 0 

12,308 7 0 
713 15 0 

71,769 18 9 
45,626 2 2 
4,155 17 6 

12,900 0 6 
287 1 0 
880 16 0 

1,316 15 0 
111,882 11 11 
2~275 0 0 

9 0 0 
57,242 8 IO 

1,214 0 0 
60 0 0 

103 14 7 

1.,otal - - - - - £618,757 2 11 

FROJ\'I THE ISLAND OF NEWFOUNDLAND FROM THE 5TH JANUARY, 1834, 

TO THE OTH JANUARY, 1835. 

COUNTRIES. 

Great Britain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ireland • . . • • • . . . . · • · · . · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • 
Jersey an<l Guernsey . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Gibraltar . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • • · · • · · • • • · · 
British North Arr1erica . . . ... .'. • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • •.. 
Bri tist1 \Vest Indies . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . 
Spai11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Portugal . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
~fadeira . . . . . . · . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Azores . . . . . . . . . . " • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 
Italy . . . . . . . •. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Sicily . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ionian Islands . . • . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · • · · 
~lalta . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • 
St. Peters . . • . . . . . . . . : . . . . .. . . . . . . 
Brazil . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . 
Ha·vannah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
lJ11ited States . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 
Foreign West Indies • . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

VALUE. 

340,229 0 4 
24.018 13 0 

2181 10 0 
4938 12 0 

86,200 18 0 
54,813 17 0 
78,352 0 0 

170,549 2 0 
1788 0 0 
225 0 0 

58,388 18 0 
4455 0 0 
3836 0 0 
1144 0 0 

23 5 0 
35,638 13 6 

900 0 0 
9408 0 0 
569 0 0 

Total - • .. .. - £826,659 I 10 
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AN ACCOUN'l~ 
Of all Duties received at fhe Custoni House froni the 5th day of Ja1iuary, 1834 t 

. ' 0 
the 5th day of Jan1lary, 1835~ clistingitishing tlie Receipts of eaclt Q11,arter, togethet· 

· w~th a detailed account o.f all Monies paid or reserved by the Collector of His Majesty'i 
C11stotns 011t of Ille amount of site Ii Duties. 

·l>11ties collected on the coast of Labrndor, 1833 . . . . . • • 

In the Port of St. John's, 5tl1 April, 1834 . . • • 

J-larbor Grace 5th Januarv 18:34. 157 17 
• 

rfrinity clitto . 
• 

5 17 
'"f,villing·ate diito. 26 14 
Port-de-Grave ditto. 40 13 
Bay Bulls ditto. 0 0 
Ferrvlan{l clitto. 0 0 .. 
Burin ditto 0 0 
l 1 lacen tia <I it to 4 7 

• 

• 

• 

• 

8 
5 
6 
O·'l 

4 

0 
() 

0 
0 

61 4 2 
717 1 6 

Little Bay ditto 0 5 0 235 14 7·' 
4' 

;~Dµties co11ectecl in the Poi·t of St. John's, 5th Jul.r, 1834 . . . • • • • • 2992 2 9 
I-] arbor Grace, 5th April, 18:34. . 1 15 7 
'frinity ditto. 187 11 2 
rr•,vill i ngate cl i tto. 0 0 0 
Port-cle-Gravc ciitto. 0 0 0 

Bay Bulls ditto. 0 0 O 
• 

Ferrylan(l <lit!o. 0 0 10 
Bt1rin ditto. 0 0 0 
(=>Jacentia ditto. 0 0 () 
L~ittle Bay clitto. 0 0 0 189 7 7 

~Duties collected in the Port of St. Joln1's, 10th October, 1834 . . . . 3315 :3 7 
J·larbor Grace, 5th July, 1834 . 94 17 10 

• 
,.frinity ditto. 29 18 4 
1"'\'rillingate ditto. 57 2 1 
Port-de-Grave ditto. 1 17 11 
Bay Bu11s <litto. 0 0 0 
.f1erryland ditto. 0 0 0 
Burin ditto. 10 7 4 
PJacentia ditto. 0 0 0 

Little Bay clitto. 257 4 7 
,.Duties collected in ·the Port of St. John's, 5th Ja11uary, 1835 . . . • 

. ' 
' 
' 

Harbor Grace, 10th Oetober, 1834 26 4 
1"rinitv ditto 31 17 

2 
2 . ., 

T\villingate (no Return) 
Port-de-Grave,IOtl1 OctolJer, ]834 30 0 6 
Bay Bulls ditto 
Ferryland ditto 
Burin ditto 
Place11tia ditto 
Little Bay ditto 

. . 

6 17 7! 
19 18 7 
12 6 4 
45 15 4 

451 8 

2888 16 

172 15 

. ' Total Receipts - - -£11023 14 
.- • ..... .. ---

1 
4 
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ACCOUNT, &c.-Continued. 

eeusto·ms tsstatlltsbment. 

··153 

Salaries . . . • . . 
Incidental Expenses viz. 

(St: Jol1n's.) 

• • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . • . 3658 9 4 

. 

(Harbor Grace.) 

Fuel 18:33 • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • Stationary ditto . . . . . . . . 

Postag·es 1834 . . . . . . . . . . 
Accou11t Boxes ditto . . . . . . . • • • 

Rei)airs and Painting Boat . . . . . . 
--- Office Windo\l'S and Grates ..... . 

• 

17 1.4 2 
8 6 l 
2 tl 9 
1 0 0 
4 2 1 
1 0 11 

Office Rent, FueJ, a11d Stationary . . . . . 15 0 0 
Dra,vback on 1168 gallo11s Rum ex1lorted to Que])ec i11 1833 . . . . . . 

Allo,vance at 25 per cent fo1· collecting Duties or1 Coast of Labrador i11 tl1e 
vear 1833 . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • 
ol 

Salaries reserved under 2nd a11d 3rcl \V m. 4tl1, cap. 78 . . . • . . . . 

Paid Colonial "freast1rer 3rd and 4tl1 \Vm. 4th, cap. 59, sec. 13 - - - -
Reserve<] Salaries year endecl 31st March, 1834 - - - .., - - - - - - -
This sum in ha11d 011 accon11t of lleserved Salaries year ending· 31 March,1835 · 

Balance in l1an<.i on nccount of St1b Collector's Salaries Quarter endi11g 5th 

April next - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - ... - - .. - - -

' 

• 
• 

,.._ . . . .. 

• • 

• • 

< ' • 

. . .. ' 

• • • • 

• • • 

• 

• 

I 

• • 

• 

34 15 0 

15 0 0 
28 4 0 

15 6 0 
4912 10 O' 

500 0 0 

81 17 2~ 
4 

1637 10 0 

140 2 9! 

• 

' . 

Custom .. Hou!e St~ John's, l 
12th FebruarJ', 1835. 5 

£11023 14 4l 
. M. SPEARMAN, Collector.· 

• 
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AN ACCOUNT 
Of the number of Brituk and Foreign Vessels entered at tli fl C ustom H ouse Ports of 

Newfov,ndland,from the 5th January, 1834, to the 5th January, 1835 . 

PORTS. 

St. Johns ..••••. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 

Harbor Grace. • • • • • • •••• ·• · .. · .. ; • ; 
Port-ii e-Gra ve • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 

Trinity • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 

Twilling·a te • • • • • • •••••• • •••••• 
Burin . 

•••••• • ••••• • • • • • • • • • • 

Ferry land • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Placentia • • • • • • •••••• • • •••• • • 

Little Bay • • • • • • •••••• ••• • •• 
. 

• • • . . • . 

SHIPS. BRITISH 

No. ' Torts. 
627 72604 
·83 12028 
16 1970 
46 6348 
27 3077 
30 2229 
7 664 

.· 

18 1908 
J4 4742 

Men. 
3917 

680 
122 
388 
196 
236 
43 

116 
295 

• ·rotal - - - - - 888 105:,70 5993 
. . 

-~ 

•rcapitulatton~ 

COUNTRIES. 

Great Britain . • . • • • . • . • • . • ••••. 
Ireland . . . • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • . • 
Jersey and Guer11sey •••••• •••••• 

Gibraltar • • • • • • . . • • • • • . • • . • . . 
British North A n1erica • • • • • • • ••••• 
British West Indies • • • . • • • • • • . . . 
Spain . • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 
Portugal • . • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • 
Madeira . • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . • • 
Azores •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
)ta)y . • • • .•. • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • •••••• 

Germany • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Prussia • • • • . . • • • • • • . • • • • •.•• 
Hamburgh • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • . • . 
Bra:1il ••.••• •••••• • • • • • • • • 

St. Peter,s ••.••• 
United States • • • ... 
Foreig11 West Indies . .. 

• • • • • • • • •••••• 

. . . . .. . . . . . 
• • • • • . ~ . . . . 

BRITISH SHIPS. 

.iV'o. Tons. Men. 
241 36726 2022 

11 1547 80 
19 2092 134 
1 165 9 

290 24171 1351 
69 6359 410 
40 5301 314 
89 10287 640 

I 57 3 
3 251 16 
2 261 16 

69 10971 573 
1 255 9 

11 1392 89 
5 
2 

41 
3 

874 
68 

5171 
622 

50 
9 

235 
33 

Totals • - - • - 888 105570 ~993 

• 

. 
t 

FOREIGN SaiPs. 
Ho. Tons. Men 
20 2978 1~7 

• . - --
20 2978 157 
- --

1: 01lEIGN SHIPS • 

.,Vo. Tons. e1l'le11 

1 150 11 

8 1266 76 

11 1562 '71 

-
20 2978 1~ 

I 

- --... rt' I { 
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RULES .AND ORDERS 
OF TllE 

' . 

fJ}ousc of assembly 
' 

OF 

TH AT Six Members, including the Spea~er; shall form a Quorum. 
11. . 

,.fhat Yr hen the House adj 0L1rns, ti1e l\f em be rs sl1all kee11 tl1eir seats unti] the Speaker 
]eaves the (:llPir. Ill. 

That '''her1ever an acljournn1ent tal<.es place for \vant of a Quorum, thehot1rat which such 
adjournn1ent is 1nade, and the names of the i\Iembers present, shall be inserted in the Jour
nals; 1,ut no adjournment for \Vant of a Quorum shall take place until the )apse of ,.fhirty 
rninutes after the hour at \vl1ich tl1e lJouse \Vas appointed to meet. . . ;· · : · 

. IV. 
That every fla.Y, imrned.iatel:y after the Speaker shall have tal{en tl1e cl1air, the mitTUtfs of 

the prececling da.v shall be read by the Cieri{, ·to tl1e end that ariy mistake therei11 may b~ 
corrected by the liouse. V.' , - · - - · . 

'l,hat during the: reacting of the minutes the doors sl1all -be closed.· · · .. '· ·.·: : l · · .,. · 

VI. C,l••C• ,• "· 

\ 
' . . ~~ 

1.,liat the Spealier shall preserve order an cl decorum, and decide q1:Jestions of order, st1b-
ject to an ar>peal to the House. . - . , , . ·. , . . . . . 

v I l. . . - ,, " . ' ' 
That the Speaker sl1all take the Chair wl1en ~tl1e Black.Rod is at the door. 

'· 

\
1 I I I. · · 

That the SrJeal{er sl1all not tal{e part in any del>ate, or vote, 11nless t.l1e .. Hou,s~ shall be 
equally div idecJ, in 'vl1icl1 case l1e may g·i ve l1js reasons for so votii1g, standing uncovered. 

IX . : · - - , . . 

'fhat 'vl1en the S1)eaker is called upon to decide a point · of -0rder ·or- practite, ·he sltall 
state tl1e rt1le applicaLle to the case. .. . . .- - - . . · 

x. - . ·' . ,. 
That every Member, previous to his speaki11g to a-riy questlo11 or motio11, s~all rise from 

his seat t1ncovere(I, and address hirr1selfto the Speal{er. · · · · 
XI. '· ·" 

. 'l"'hat when two or more Members rise at once, tl1e Speaker s-l1all name· the Me111ber who · 
is first up, subject to appeal to the House. 

~II. . 
That every Member 'vho shall be present when a qt1estion is pt1t, shall vote tl1ereon, un

less the Hot1se shall excuse him, or unless he Ile perso11ally interestecl in tl1e questio11, pro
vided such interest is resolva~'e into a personal pec1111iary pr?fit, or sucl1 as is peculiar to 
the Member, and not in co1nrnon with the t11terest .. of the st1llJect at large, in which case 
he sha11 ,not vote. 

! ' 
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XIII. 
When the Stleal\:er is putting a question no Mem.ber sl1all 'valk: out, or across the llous 

nor ,vhen a l\1ember is speal{ing, shall any other ~1embers hol<l discourse \vhich may inte~' 
rupt l1im, nor pass })et\veen him and the Chair 

1
-

XIV. 
That a l\1einber called to order sl1all sit do,vn, unless })ermitted to explain, and all debate 

on the c1 uestion of orcler,. shall take place 1-lefo.re the decisio11 of the Speaker. 
xv. 

That no Meml)er sl1all speak beside tl1e question in debate. 
XVI. 

That any ~1ember may of rig·l1t reqt1ire the question, or motion, in d.iscussio11, to he read 
for l1is information, at any ti1ne during the debate, but not so as to interrupt a Member 
speaking. 

XVII. 
That no lVJen1l1er, other than tl1e one proposing a questi.on or motion (who shall be per

m~tted a re~ly) shall spe~k more tha~1 once on tl1e. sarne, \V1thout leave ?f the ~ouse, ~xcept 
in explanat1on ofa material part of his speech, \vl11ch luay have ueen m1sconce1ved·, but then . 
l1e is 11ot to introduce new inatter. 

XVIII. 
That any l\1e1nber may at an~' time desire the [-:louse to l>e cleared of strang·ers, antl the 

Speal{er sl1all im11lediately g·ive directions to the Serjeant-at-1\rrr1s to do so \vithout clebate·. 
XIX. 

That all Messag·es frorn this House to the t,egislative Council be sent by t\VO Me111bers, 
to be naine(l by the Speal\et\ acl~o111 panied b.Y t l1e Serjeant-at-A rms. 

xx. 
That ,v}1e11 t11e l-Iouse shall judge it l1eee~sary to request a conference \Vith the Legisla

t1·v·e Council, the reasons to l>e g·rve11 by this l-Jouse, upon the subject of the conference,- shall 
lle prepare<l and ag·reed to by tl1e H-ot1se, befo1ye the i\'Jesseng·ers s:hall l)e appointed to n1ake 
the said re<j uest. 

XXI. 
1'hat tl1e Rules of the liouse shall be observed in C1

01n111ittee of 111.e \Yh:ole,, so far as they 
tnav Ile applicat>le, except the Rule 11n1iting· the tir11es of 8peaking·. 

. XXII. 
"fhat in for111ing a Corr1n1ittee of the 'vhole I-louse, before leaving· the, Chair, the Speaker 

shall appoint a Chairman to preside, subject to appeal to the House. 
. XXIII. 

"fhat ever~r :\1 en1 ller \vho sl1all introduce a Bil I, Petition, or n1otio11 upon any subject 
\vhicl1 n:ay be reft>rred toa Co111t:nittee, shall be one of the Committee \Vitl1out being· 11an1etl 
l>y the House, except in cases of controverte<l Elections. 

XXIV. 
'fhat of the 11umuer of Members appointed to con1pose a Co1nn1ittee, such nu1nber thereof 

as shall be equal to a majority of the \vhole 11umber chose11 shall l>-e a quorurr1 cou1petent to 
proctecl to busineas. 

xxv. 
1'hat in a com111ittee of the 'vhole Jlouse, a rnotio11 that the Chairman leave the Chair, 

shall al\.vays be in order, ancl tal{e prece<lence of every 1notion, and that when the r11otion is 
ina<le on account of any question of order or privilege arising·, the Speaker shall resume the 
Chair 'vitl1out disc11ssion or vote of the committee. 

XXVI. 
1.,hat in comn1 it tee of the '"hole I-! ouse, all motions relating· to the n1atter under consider

ation sl1all ue put in the order in l\'hicll theyr are proposed. 
XX VII. 

~fhat tile Yeas anci Nays sl1all be taken anfl entered on the minutes at the request of aoy 
one :!\tlembtr. ., XXVI II'. 

That one day's notice shall be given of all motions for introducing new matter, other 
tl1an i11atters of pri vileg·e and bringing· up petitions. 
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XXIX. 
That a motion to adjourn shall al,vays be in order. 

xxx. 

167 

T hat after a 1notion is r.ead by the Spealcer·, it shall be deemed to be in the possession of 
the ~ouse.' but may be \V1tl1dra,vn at any time before decision or amendment, witl1 per-
miss1011 of the Hot1se. XXXI .. 

rfl1at a motion for cowmitme11t, until it is decided, sl1all preclude all ame11dme11t of tl1e 
main t}t1estio11. XXXII. 

T11at i.f any .motion be made for any pul>lic aid, subsid)r, duty or cl1arge upo11 the people, 
the cons1derat1011 and debate tl1ereon sha.11 11ot preser1t!)7 be entered upon, llut adjourned 
till sucl1 furtl1er day as the I-louse shall tl11nk fit to appoint, and sl1all L)e referred to a com
mittee of the wl1ole House, and their opinio11 reported before any resolutio11 or vote of tl1e 
House clo pass thereupon. 

XXXIII. 
That it is the right of every M e1nber of tl1is House to bring in a bill a11d pray that it may 

be read. XXXIV. 
Bills are seldom opposed at tl1e fir8t reading, but are general])· committed, upo11 motior1 

at the seconcl reading, at \Vl1icl1 time the princi1)1e is usually debated. ' 
xxxv. 

That no argt1ment~ against tl1e princi.ple of a. bill sl1all be l1all or admitted i11 any com-. 
mittee of tl1e \vhole House 11po11 sucl1 bill. 

XX XVI. 
Tl1at no bill sl1a1l ue read twice on tl1e san1e day ; tl1at no comtnittee of tl1e whole House 

shall proceed on any }Jill on the sa1ne day in 'vl1ich t11e bill is com1nitted, unles~ the House, 
upo11 rr1otio11 sl1all see special cause for t11e san1e 

XXXVII. . 
rI'hat \Vhrn a bill or petition is reatl in tl1e House, tl1e Clerk sl1all certify the readi11gs ai1d 

the time on the l)acl{ tl>ereof. 
XXXVIII. 

.. fhat i11 a comrnittee of the "vhole l1onse, a Member may, at any ti1ne previous to a bill 
heing passed e11tirely-tl1at is to say. all the clat1ses, Jlreaml>le, and title of the same,-move 
to have any r1articu lar clause tl1ereof that may t1a ve bee11 passed, re-considered. 

XX XIX. 
']'hat the allegations in evEry petition for a ])rivate bill, meant to originate i11 tl1is House, 

shall be first referred to a select co1nrr1ittee, and tl1e rnatter thereof reported upon, before 
the i11troductio11 of ar1y sl1cl1 bill. 

X.L. 
That ,vl1en a private bill is brougl1t fror11 the otl1er House, tl1e pri11riple of \vhich is ad ... 

mittecl tl1is I-louse, by lVlessage, rnay eitl1er request a co1nmunicatio11 of tl1e evi<Jence re .. 
cei ved 'i 11 proof, the al_legations, or 111atter 'vl1ereon t.l1e bill i~ founcletl., or tl1e comtnittee. of 
this Hotise, to "vhon1 it tnay be referred, sl1all exarn1ne the sa1d allegations, and on reporting 
the })ill state \vl1etl1er tl1e same, or matter thereof, be fot1nded, and whetl1er the parties co11-
cerned in interest or property therei11, l1ave given tl1eir consents to the satisfaction of the 
committee. 

XLI. 
That the fore()'oing be co11sidered a standing instr11ction at al) committees 'vho shall meet 

upon l1rivate bills, and further, that they require all persons "vhose interest or property they 
shall consider to be affected thereby, to ar,pear in persoi1 before tl1em, to g·ive their consent 
thereto . an<l if t11ey cannot perso11ally attend they may send their consent in 'vriting·; 
" 'hi ch si1all be })roved to t~e sati~factio~ of tl1e committee ; and ~hat when any c~tnrnittee 
shall be apf>oi11ted on a private l>1IJ, 11ot1ce thereof shall be set t1p 111 the Lobby of this House 
t\velve da)'S before the 1neeting of the said committee. 

XIA II. 
That ,v}1et1 any bil1, originating i11 tl1is Ho11se, 11as once passecl throt1gh its fin.al. stage ~n 

this House, 110 i1e'v L>ill of the san1e 111atter and arg't101e11t ca11 after,vards be or1g1nated lll 

.. 
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·tl1is IIouse during· the same Session. 
XL III. , . . 

!hat 'vhe1? an)r 13ill shall IJ~ l>r.oug~h. t ~O\l'n t~ this House from fl!e ~onorable the Legis
]at1ve Council. or '"hen any B1ll sent up fro111 -this House to the Legislative Council shall b 
returned with amenc1n1ents, such l1ill so broug·ht do\\'n, or the a1nendn1ents, shall undero-e 
!he same reading·s aud for~al co11sideration, an'l the san1e sl1all be co.1n1nitted, and be sut"tb~ 
Jecte«l to the sarne order, form, and stag·es, as are observed upon B1J]s orig·inating in this 
House. ... . _ _ 

XLIV. . ' 
' .... ~ . 

_ .. fh?t every 11uul ic I~i11 sl1all l>e. introd.uced .l>y a rnotion for ]eave, ~pec~fy.ing the objP.ct of 
the Bill ; or by a motion to appoint a Committee to J>repare an(l bring· 1t 111 ; <>r bv an or
cler of the Houseo11 the report of a Com111ittee; and that ever,y private Bill, after the· present 
Session, shall--be- founded on a J>etition, notice of the intention of the Petitioners havinO' 
1>een in~erted in_ th_e_Royal Gazette for the f>erio<l of one n1onth previous to the ineeting o"r 
t11e LPg1slature. -

XLV. 
That all Petitions to be introtlnced, shall be brought. in immediately after the rninutes are 

read, an<l that such Petitions .shall be rea<l l>y tlae Clerk, after".tt~e thircl reading of an) llrlls 
that 111av stand for that purpose on the order of-the da~·. · · 

" XLVI. 
rrhat all orders of tJ1e day ·,vhfch, ll,Y reason O.f any adjournn1ent, shall llOt have IJeen pro

ceeded upon, shaH be considerecl as postpone<l , till the next ua.Y on 'vhich the llousc ~hall 
sit7" and shall stand first on the order of the day after the thir{I reading of .Bi.lls and Address
es, and reading· of Petitions. 

XL VII. 
That al 1 accounts '" b ich shall in future be f)resented b.v ~\ny individual for \Vork: or labor 

done, or for articles furnished f{)r the use of this lJouse, shall he aceonipapie<l by satisfacto
ry vouchers speci(\iing· that the charg·es therein contai ne<l are the u~uaI charg·es, and the 

- co1nmonlv recei\-·ed prices for sucl1 \Vork and lahour, or for such articles furni~hed • 
., XL VIII. 

Resolved, tl1at the Serg-eant at Arms, attending· this fJ011se, shall be entit)eu to take and re
ceive the follo\l' ing· fees, \'iz. 

, . 
For taking a Men1her of tl1e llouseintoCustod.r ................•••.........• 
~,or tal~ing· a strang·er into custod)'· ..•.........•...............••...•..••.. 
For every da'1 in custody ................................................ . • .J • 

For bring·iug·a NJen1uerof the House to the Bar to be repri1~1anded .......•..•... 
Bring·ing· any other perso11 to the Uar to l>e repri1nanded........... . ........ . 

.. XLIX. · 

£ s. d 
2 2 0 
l 1 () 
0 J(! 0 
1 I 0 
0 10 0 

1"hat no Ru1e adopte<l by t11is House shall be dispensed lvith, unless by consent of at least 
1l\'O thirds of the \\'hole of the ltepresentatives of the Colony. 

• 

• 
'' -· ·- . : ., . 

' ' 
' -

, ' 

. ' I 
; 

. ' 

. - ' - ' ... ' j ., 
. -
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INDE.L 
TO THE 

~ournal of tbc gtftfJ ~tsston • 

• 

OF THE 

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY 
OF 

NEWFOUNDL.!lND. 

A. 

ABSE~CF:, ~~ave of g·ranted to Mem
he1 s, 3;J, 13. 

.ActLllt!m/J, notice of Bill to found, 49. 

.Acts Colr>nial, a1)prove(I ofby 1-lisMajesty . . c 'l 99 
111 ~ ounc11, -· 

Accounts, see Estimates and Conti11,qencies. 
_4ddre.Yses, 1. 7'oHis .2l1£!je."(Y-rraying·that 

the rnoney pai cl fro111 the '].,rea
s 11 r\· 011 Sir ·1 'horn as (_'ocl 1 ra ne's .. 
\\

1 arrant rraa.v be re1)laced there-
in, 23, 'i5, 94, · 

------ To His ExcellertC!J (11.e Go
vernor. 

·----- 2. t>rayin~· 11irn fo for,Yard 111e • • 

ahove atl<lress trl l1is Majesfj', 
94. ,, 11s ,,·er, 97 

----- 3. In ans\Yf>r 1o his S11eecl1 at the 
4 • " .. 011eni11~rof theSession, .s, 6, 7. 

llepl.v, ibicl. 
_...;;.___ ____ 4. For l)ocun1f'nf!': and Rett1rns 

re I u t i ,, e t tl 1 he J 11 ti g· es, 1-J i g· h 
Sheriff, c()llJ'tS, &c., 5, 8, 9, 
10, 11. A11S\l'er, 12. See Re
iul'ns. 

------ 5. For Returns of clutiPsrPceive<l 
at c:usto::l I-louse, 17~ 19. An-

,, .__~ S\Yer, 21. See Rl"t11r1zs. 
--·--- 6. For l{et nrns of (~ ri n1i11a] prn

ceed ing·s in the Northern ('ir-,_ 

•. cu it (~o urt, 20, 21. Ans. 2:?. 
See R etur1zs. 

-.....:.....--- 7. 1:or l{eturna of l?ents and 
~ales of Ships' . l~oon1s and 
r,rovrn l,auc.ls, 2·0, 21 .. '-\ ns.22. 
See llet1rrns. ~ 

• 

Addresses, S. For retu.rn of t11e Duties of 
the Clerli of tl1e Exect1tive 
Con nci l an cl otl1er matters 
relative to tl1at body, 22, 24 . 
Ans. 26. See Returns. 

------ 9. For Copy of Solicitor Ge11e
ral's Comn1issio11 a11d corres ... 
JlOllllenre relative to 11is ap .. 
poi11t111e11t, 24, 25 . 

------ 10. For returns of tl1e Expendi ... 
tu re of tt1e si1n1 voted last )'ear 
for '' (~ivil & Crin1inal Prose
ct1tions,'' ''Gaol Ex1lenses,'' 
ancJ '' rie1lairs of Gaols,'' 34. 
Ans. 36. See Returns. 

----- 11. In replJ' to his I~xcelle11c~''s 
1\lessng't: relati ,.e to tl1e salaries 
of .Judg·e , oi the Adn1iralt)1

-

l\'lr. Broorr1-Mr. I>l1iparci & 
1\1 r. l\1artin, 46, 77. See Mes~ 
sages 11. 

------ 12. In repl~r to I-lis ExcEllency's 
further lVJessag·e relativetotl1e 
salaries of l\'1f'ssrs. Broo1n and 
J1 hipard, 1(13, 112, See"~Jes .. 
sages, 100. 

------~---~ 13. llelative to tl1e encroach• 
1nents of tlae su l~jects of Frar1ce 
1111on tl1e British Fi~heries i11 

Fortune Bay and tl1e Coast of 
• 

J ... alJrador, 108, 114. 
.J1djo·urn111ent, for fourteen <la~'S moved and 

· negativcc], 48. 
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.Jlmendments, made by Council in Bills sent 
up from the Assembly ent.ered 
on the Journals and cons1der
ed, 57, 58, 59, 66,67, 69,82, 
84, 91,94.116,119,120,125. 

--·----Made bv 1-Jouse in Bills sent 
d'Ju1 n fr~1n the Council, 95. 

.Appropriation. See Bills Nos. 26, 28, 29. 

.Appendix, Documents contained in, viz : 
(~o)onial l"'reasu re r's account with 

the Colony for the ~·ear ending 
31st March, 1835, 131. 

- -

Financial Staterne11t for the same 
perio<J, 132. 

Statement of the Colonial Reve
nue in the year ending 31st 
1\ilarch 1835, 134. 

Estimate of the probable amount 
of Revent1e ( u u<ler existing 
im-posts) in the year ending 
31st :r"Iarch, 1885, ibid. 

Statement she\ving the several 
sums of money paid to the Co
lonial rfreasurer on account of 
the Imperial and Colonial Du
ties in each of the undern1en
tioned quarters of the year en
ded 5th January , 1835, 135. 

Statement shelring· the prohaule · 
sums ,;vhich '"ill he })ayaole to 
the Colonial 1~reas11rer on ac-• 

count of Imperial anrl C oloni-
al Duties in the quarter ending 
6th April 11ext, ibid. 

Esti1nate of the charge of defray
fng the public expenditure of 
the Colony of Ne"vfouuc.IJand 
for the the ~'ear ending 31st 
March, 1836, 136. 

MessagP from His Excellency the 
Governor transmitting·:-

Copv of a despatch from the Se
c;etary ofState for the Colonies 
in rep))· to Memorials from Mr. 
Broorn (Chief l\fagistrate) and 
l\tlr. Phipard (H·ighConstabJe) 
25th August, 1834. 

.Extract .of a. Despatch relative to 
the Salary -. of the Judge of the 

. . . , . . A9n~ira1ty, 26th A ugu~t, 1834. 
· ·Copy of tetter ·from Sir fhomas 

(;ocl1raneenclosi ng sundr)1 Jla
pers on the subject of certain 
expenses connected 'v_ith the 
introduction of the Legislature 
of this Colony, 5th November, 
1834, 138. 

Appendix. An account of all monies receiv-
ed i 1~ the year commencing Ist 
A pr1 I, 1834, for the rents or 
proceeds of the sales of Crown 
l .. ands (disting·uishing· the 
amount received for ''Ships• 
Roo1ns'' fron1 that of Leases & 
Grants of Land forcultivation) 
"\vith the appropriation thereof 
142. ' 

f)etai led staten1ent of the expen
diture of tl1e sums voted Ly the 
Legislature (for the service of 
the )·ear ending 31st :\1arch, 
1835) for defraying- the ex
penses of "Civil an<l C'riminal 
l) rosecutions'' Gaol expe11ses'" 
a11<l '' l{epai rs of Gaol~,'' 143. 

Return of the nurnber of fndict
n1ents and ( :rirninal l'rosecu
tions in the Northern Circuit 
Court at II arbor Gract during 
t he 1 as t au tu n 1 n 11 er n1 , 144. 

Copy of the Con1rnission of.Ja:mes. 
(~ ro,vdy , Esq. as ~ecretary and 
Clerk of the ('ouncil, 145. 

Return of the nature of theduties 
of th e (~ l erk of the Executive 
Co1111ci I, ibid. 

l~ etur11 of the 11111nher of times 
tile Executire c:ouncil has n1et 
in its offi eial charac~te r si 11ce 
its first constitution, ibid. 

C1opy of the Commis~ion of ll. 
A. E1nerson, Esq.a~So~icitor 
General, and extract of a <-les
pateh relati\'e to his UJ)point
n1ent, 146. 

11eport of the C101nn11ssioners of 
J{oaus for the district of St. 
John's, 147. 

l~eport of the Con1111issioners" of 
Light ~]ous~s, 149 . 

l tnports into the lsland of Ne\V
foundland , from the 5th Jan
uary, 1834, to the 5th January, 
1835, 151. 

Exports from the Island of New
foundland, for the san1e peri~, 
ibid . 

An account of all duties received 
at the Custom House from the 
5th January 1834, to the 5th 
January, 1835, lvith a detailed 
a111ount of all monies paid o .. 
reserved thereout b)' the Col
lector, 152, 



INDEX. 

Jlppendix. ·A11 ~~cot1nt of tl1e .11umber of 
· Br1t1sl1 and Foreign Vessels 

entered at the Custom-House 
Ports of Ne\vfou11(11and, fro1n 

• the 5th Ja11uarJ', 183i:-f , to the 
5th Jan t1ary, 1835, 154. 

General Rules and Orders of tl1e 
House of Assembl)1

, 155. 
Attacltment La\v of, see bills No. 12. 
_4ttorney Gene1 .. al, Message sent to Cou11c ii 

to grant l1im leave to attend a Con1-
mi ttee of tl1e House, 53. 

Bills. 

B. 
ROBERTS, Petition fro1n the In
habitants of t<J prevent the u~e of 
Caplin for inanure, 25. Ste Peti-
ti9ns and bills ,iYo~ 8. 

1. To lin1it the dt1ration of tl1e Parlia
n1~nts of this lslanfJ, 5, 14, 15, 16, 59, 
6'.l, 66, Governor's assent, 127. 

2. 1~o establisl1 a Lig-l1t Eiouse on J1ar-
• 

bor (;race Island. 5, J 9, 28, 29, 3!), 
32,66, 67,69, 80,83, 87,90, G. A. 
127. 

3. To regulatetl1e Streets of ('nrhonear, 
7, 13, J 7, 29, 35, 36, 57, 65, 66, G. 
A. 127. 

4. r;,o regulate tlie Office of Sheriff and 
for the appoint1nent ofSheriffsth rougl1 .. 
out the lslar1d, 11, 17, 25, 29, 37, 40, 
41, 42. 

5. rl~o regulate tl1e granting· of l.icen-
ses, 13. . 

6. To reg·u late tl1e registration of Deeds, 
13, 48,44,47, 56,57, 64,83,84,92, 
120. 

7. For the })etter co11d ucting· ()f the 
Fisheries of tl1is Island, 13, 42, 45, 
55, 88, 92, 126 .. 

8. To prevent tl1e tal{i ng· a11d using
Caplin for manure, 26, 29, 32, 35, 36, 
57, 58, 65, 66, 67, 98, 99, 102, 116, 
G. A. 127. 

9. ,...fo raise a furtl1er st1m of t11onev for 
the completion of the C'a1)e ~·pear 
Lig·J1t House, 33, 34, 35, 37, 39, 57_, 
G. A 127. 

10. To re1)ea) tl1e act to incorporate the 
La'v Society ,.34. 38, 43, 48. 

11. To rencler the Circuit Courts more 
efficient in tl1e administration of Jt1s
tice, 34. 37, 38. 

12. T~ amend the l_.aw of A ttacl1ment, 
37, 3.8) 51, 54, 68, 69, 70, 90, 94, G. 
A. 127. 

Bills. 
13. To enable Members of the Hotise of 

Assernbly to 'racate their seats u11de 
certai11 limitations, 42, 43, 48, 49. 

14. 1.,o coml>ine the Office of Clerk of 
Central ('ircuit Court with that of 
Clerk of the Supreme Court, 43, 47, 
50, 56, 57, 58, 81. (;. A. 127. 

15. To alter and amend tl1e act to regu
late tl1e streets of Harbor Grace, 45, 
64, 68,72,73,98, 110, 

16. For the protection of tl1e breeding of 
11ares & 'vild fowl, 50, 56, 64, 68, 70, 
81, 82, 100, 120, Governors assent 127 

17. For relief of sick and distressed sea
men, fisheriner1 and other 1,ersons, 60, 
6i, 71,97,98, 102, 119, 120. 

18. 'l'o an1end the act regulating the 
111al{ing and repairing· of roads aud 
h ig·h \vays, 7 4, 80, 82, 90, G. A. 127. 

19. I·1or g·ranting· to his Majesty certain 
d utit>s on g·oolls, \Vares & 1nercliandise 
in1porte<l intt)tl1iscolon.y, 74, 78, 79, 
89 . 

20. [?or Granting· to his Majesty certain 
c!ut.ies on articles itTif)Orted i11to this 
colotrv, 89, 90. G. A. 93. 

21. [ .. "'or ·protecting· houses of (lU b] ic wor
sl1 i p fror11 destrnction l>y fire, L. C. 
90, 91, 92. 96. 

22. I .. 'or pre\'enting· the unnecessary dis
charg·i ng- of fi re-arn1s, 90, 91, 92, 93, 
95, 96, 110, (;. J-\. 127. 

23. '].,o ex tend the J uris<l iction of tl1e 
Courts of Sessions, IOI, 106, 112. 

24. 'f o continue an act for the further 
increase oft be I{ even ue, 104, I 08. 

~5. ']"'o an1tnd the act for the estalJlish
meutan'l reg·ulation of Fire Companies 
in the to,vn of St. John's, 104, 107, 
1]6, G. A. 127. 

26. Fc>r gra11ting· to l1i~ Majesty certait1 
sup11Iies fc>r the Sll~)port of his Ma
jesty's govern1nent iu this Island du
ring tl1eyear 1835, 107, 110, 111, 113. 

27. For ascertaining t l1e census of tl1e 
popu la ti on, L. C. 110, 112. 

28. Fc>r g·ranti ng to his Majesty certain 
supp1ies for service of tl1e year 1835, 

. 117' 11 8' 1] 9' 120' 121. 
29. F,or gra11ting· to ·his l\tJajesty. certain 

rr1onies for defraying the expense of 
the Ci,ril Establisl11nent of this colony 
during the )1ear of Our Lord, 1835, 
123, 12-.1, G. A. 127. 

30. '"J"o reimburse certain Me1nbers of 
this lJouse the expense of their atten
da11ce ir1 tl1e Leg·is]ature, 123, 124. 
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Bills. . . . , ,, , Committees,. <;>f th~ . \Vilole -House.· • 

3 1 . ... f <f ri1<•ke provisi.011 ·ft)r· clefi~a~·ing tl1e 
con ti ng·ent expenses of the LPg·islature 
during· the past a nd 1)re~ent Se~sions, 
124, 125, 126, G. A. 127. 

-- Assented to hy Governor, 127. 
Blaikie Jltrnes, Esq. 11 is me11Jorial to t l1e 

Governor tra11st11itted to the I louse, 51. 
· 1leferred to the committee of supply, 72. 

Brenton !Jll r. Justice, his n1e1norial to the 
Governor transn1itted to the House, 41. 
lleferred to con1rn it tee of 1 hew hole l1 onse, 
51. (~onsidered i 11 corn n1 i ttee, 52. l{eso-
1 ution thereon, 52, and 1\cldress to the 
Goverllor, 9-l. 

Broo1n Joh11, Esq. Copy of des11atch of Se"'. 
eretary of State relative to l1is salary laid 
))efore the llouse, 11. Corr1111itted & eon
sidP.red i11 con1 n1i tte~, 4;). lleport of co1r1-

., , 

rn i ttee thereon, ibid. A <ld ress to Gover
nor thereon, 77. l\1essag·e of his Excel
lency in conse<1uence, 100. (_~onsidered in 
con1111ittee, 103. Re~;olutionsand Address 
thereon, ](};3, 107. See ~411pertdix & Acl
<lresse~. 

. . . 

. (' 
). 

C ,\PE Sll£AR t.ig·ht House, report of I 
the Comrr1is~ioners UJ)On, 26. See .Jlp

pendix. Bill to raise a further surn 
of 111ont>y to coruplete it, see Bills 
Ko. 9. 

Carbonear, Petition fron1 the lnhalJ~tants 
of pra vino for an act to reo·u-

, ' J ~ ~ 

Ia t e the streets, 16. See bills 
No. 3. 

Petiti011 frow the lnl1al)itants of, 
in favor of the l~arbor Grace 
l .. ig·ht l ·louse, 27· 

Petit ion fro1n the In hahitau ts of, 
a.Q·ainst n<ld i tional taxation, 51. 

Caplin, Bil) to preveut the nsi ng-1 hereof for 
manure. . See bills ·!•lo. 8, aud Peti
tion.\i. 

Central Circ11it Co111~t, Office ·of <:1er1< of, 
combined \Vi th Office of C 1 t>rl~ of the . . 

Supreme Court. See bills '/\'o. 14. 
l"ivil anrl Criminal Prosecutions. See Re-

. 

tzer11s .aud .JljJpe1irlix. .. 
Cocllrane Si1" T.J., li is l.etter to the Gover

nor lai(l l>efi)re the I louse, 11, 17, 
19. llef(rre(I to con1mit : e~ of the 
'"hole l; ouse and considered 22. 

_ · . · - 1iepo1~t 9f COfll'!I!ittee _ibid.:c...-J\d<l res
. · .~ .. ''. : .. ~- :~.e~ . :~Q-t!i~.K l_l~g an{I Governor there-

,_~ . .. ,.""' ·~ ~· -r:. .. n4 I., fl ' . ! 
·• ,, • ,lH.1\ .··. 1 ~~ , ~J · • ·:·· •. 1_fi_Y_::._ . ..ri.ppcnut.r: ~ ~ ~;( 

. . .111 es~· (t fJ e_: . -~ ··:· 
\ ' . 

On llills. S~e· bills n11d Botne 
of .A ssernb~1J. 

On M es5'age froin h.is Excellency 
See Message.Y. · 

------Select, ,.J,o rlraft Addres~e8 5 8 
')) · ''' 

• 

• 

' . 

• 

-. - . 

10,.3.~5,46,94, 103 
115. , 

""J,o 11resent Addresses, 11, 
19 21 22 24 'l;) ~~~ ' ' ' - ' u..,, 94, 115. 

"f o prepare 13ill..,, 42, 45, 
64, 74, 115. 

To report on expiring 
La\vs, 7. lleport, 102. 

'fo exat11i ne and report 
ll pon Es ti mates an<.1 
ptthlic accounts, 14. 
l{eport, 18 . . 

'foreport upon the Police 
of St .• John's, 2f>, of the 
Out ports, 26. lleport 
50. 

To exan1ine and report 011 

the Sherifls' Bi 11, 29. 
Report. 37 . 

To exa1nine and report 
upou the ilospital Bill. 
60. Report, 67. 

'"J'o prepare l{ult>s and Or
ders, 38. l{eport, 4G. 

""f o sear <.:h the L'o1111ci l's 
Journals re lat i ''e tot he 
sun1 voted for the uu1-
tiugencies last St·ssion, 
49. l{t>port, 54. 

..fo exarui11e and report 
upon the l{eturns fron1 
the Northern ('ircuit 
(~ourt~ 49. · 

To reilort upon the Peti
tion of J. ll. \·\lood, 64. 

rl'o report ll pon t lie 1.>eti
tion of J. rren1ple1nau, 
Io~. l{eport; lC5. . 

To report upon the 1>et1~ 
tion of (;. Lal~e a·n<.1 -
others, 102. · l{eport 

. . 108 . . 
To report upon the C-00-

tino·encies of the fJouse 
0 ~ 

6'.). l{eport, 70. · 
.. J,o search the Counri1's 

Journals rt'lati,·e to the 
tlte Supply Bil17: 120 . 
lleport 121. 

A1zd see l-?eports1 Bil/$ 
.ttn<l Petitions, 
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Collector of tAe Customs, Letter ·fron1 'laid 
· . . before taeh· House, 97. Referrecl to 

(~orr1mittee of St1ppl)1 , ibid. 
Conferences, l1eld, 81, 83, 88, 109, J 15, 125, 

126. 
Contingencies Of Legislative Counci 1 for tl1e 

]ast Sessior1,-Committee to 
search tl1ei r Journals relative 
to the appropriation of then1, 
49. lteport, 54. 

-------Of Leg·islative Council for the 
11resent Session comtnnnicated 
to the Asse1111Jly 118. 

-----...;._., Of Hot1se of Asse1nl>lv, ~fate-., 
me11t thereof laid on tl1e Table, 
68. Ref erred to select Co1n
mittee to re1Jort upon, 69. Rf-
port, 70. See Bill.i; No. 31. 

Crown Lands anti Ships Roorn:~, l\'Jotion 
for lteturns relative tliereto, 20. Ad
dress thereon, 21, 22. See Ret1rrns 
nn•I Appendix. 

Council Executive, Clerk of, Return of tlie 
nature of the t1u ties and a copy of 
l1is CtJ1111nission m<)ved for, 20. Ad
cJress tl1ereon, 21, 22. 

--- ------ ll.etur11 of the nnn1l;er 
of tirr1es it has rr1et i11 its offif'ial <'a
[lacity rr1ovetJ for, ibid. See Returns 
and Appendix. 

Cu . .;tom House, Returnsfro111 move<l for, 19. · 
AddreSises 1herf'o11 20. See Appen
dix aurJ Retur11s. 

Cozens Charles, Esq. Lefter from relative 
to the Constal)le at Brig·us laid l>e
fore the 11ouse, 20. l~ef~rred to 
Committee £,f Suppl~·, ibid. 

D. 

D ESPATCl-1 . from Secretar~' of State 
relative to the G()Verno1·'s assen1i ng 
to Bil Is im1losing Cust<Jms cl uties, 13. 

----relative to the expenses incurred 
before tl1e intro<luction of the Le
.g·islature, 11. See .!lppendix ancJ 

_ Message. 
Duties upo11 articles imported into the colo

ny. See Bills Nos. 19, 20. 

E. 

E VANS \\'ILLIAM ar1d ot11ers inl1ahi
ta11ts of •"orttane Bay, praying for ai :I 

. towarcls 1')reserving tl1e peace and 
cheeking crime in tl1nt rlistriet, 9. 

Estimates an<l f"inancial State111ents laid ))e-
fore tl1e I louse, 12. l{t!ferrt>d to se
le~t co1n1nittecA to rerlort thereon~ 14. 
Report, 18. Referret1 to tl1e comn1it
tee of Supply, 20. See .Jlppendix. 

Expiring Laics, Committee to report upon, 
7. Report, 102. 

Executive Council. See Council. 

F. 

F ACTOR'\'-, Petitio11 fro111 tl1e commit ... 
tee of, 46. 

'1"'inancial Statements and Doct1ments. See 
Estimates and .Appendix. 

Fire Companies of St. ,Joh n's, Bill to amend 
the act estal>lishi ng·t hem. ~ee bills .. ~o. 25. 

F ·i . ..,·hery. See bills .Vo. 7. 
--· Encroach n1ents n pon l>)' tl1e Frencl1 

in (Jortnne Ba)'· See Petitions of Geo .. 
Lake aud proeee<lings thereon. 

-------
(_;. 

G OVERNOR, 1-Jis Excellency tl1e, his 
Speecl1 at the 011ening·of the Sessior1, 4. 

At the close, 127. See Speel·h. 
---- Assents to bills. See Bills. 
---~-Messages from, see ... TJ1.essages .. 

• 

H. 

H
.~RBOll Gil.AC:~:, Petition from tl.1e 

lnhal,itants of in favour of' the llar .. 
llor Grace Island Light l:louse, 28. 
'f o prevent the t1sing of capli11 f<>1 .. 
ma1111re, 40. 

----Petition fron1 the inl1abita11fsofpray 
ing for an alteration in the 1-Jarhor 

-----Grare Street act, 44. 67. See Bills 
~,.r>s 2·, 8, 15, an<I Petitions. 

Hares and Partridges. See bills .tVo. 16. 
Hospitals~ Hill for the estaulisl1111ent of, see 

bills No. 17. 
H 011se qf .A ssernl1(1J. 

• 

Meet and atljonrn 1 3, 28. 
Atff'ncl ltis Excellency at 1l1e opening 

f)f the Session, :J. On the passi11g of 
the Rtvenue Bill, 93. t\ t the pro ... 

· rogation, 126. 
Alljournn1ent for '''ant of a Qttorum. -

See Speak1?1·. . 
In ( ''ommittee of the "vhole on Bills, 

15, 29, 35, 37, 39, 40, 41, 49, 50, 
56, 65, 68, 69, 80, 88, 89, 92, 9.5, 
96, 97, 98, 99, 104,. 105, 109, 110, 
112, 117, 118, 123, and -see bills. 

------- 011 Su1>ply. S€e Sup· 
ply. 

--·-----On Ways and Means. 
See Ways a11d ~lean.,. 

-------On ~tules and Orders, 
47. See Appendix. 

-------On His E.xc-elle11cy's 
M essag-es. - s ·ee Mes .. 

"-sag es. 

•, 



House of Asse~b_(y. 
In Committee 011 consideration of 

amendme11ts made in Bills. See 
·amendments, {lnd see g·eneral1)' bills 

J. 

J OlTRN .~· Ls of the Legislative Council 
searched, 54, 121. 

--·---..-.;....-of the House of Assembly, 
entry thereon of tl1e Sth Sep. 

• 
1834, read, ~5.' Address to 
the King moved thereon, ib. 

Judges · and J1ldicatitre, Doc11rnents and 
Returns relative to, rnoved for, 9, an cl 
Address thereon. See Adclresses and 
Returns. 

K K. 
ING the, Address to, see .Addresses. 

lJ is approbation of the Aets of 
• the last Sessio11 i1otified to the 

l-J ouse 92. 

L. 

L ABRADOR Coast of, Co1nmittee ap
pointed to enquire into the encroach
n1 e11t of the Frencl1 upon the British 
Fisheries there, 101. Report 108. 
See George Lake's Petition,. 

Lake George, and others, Inhabitants of For
tune Ba)', I>etition. 

Law Society. See bills .i\t~o. I 0. 
Lilly George, Esq., his applicatio11 for re

mu11eratio11 lair] before the House, 81. 
Referred to Comrnittee of Suppl)·, ibid. 

Light Houses, at Cape Spear and Fort Am
l1erst report of Commissioners 
thereon, 26. See ... 4pptndix. 

------- On Harbor Grace lslancl. See 
Bills ..,Vo. 2. 

Legislative Council, ~fessage from. See 
1Jf essages. 

----·- Journals of searched, 54, 
121. 
Conting·encies of com
municated to the House, 
118. 

M. 
AGILL WILLIAM, Petitio11 of pray .. 
ing for Patent for an engine inve11ted 

by l1im for manufacturing seal oil, 87. 
Martin Williar1i, High ('onstable of Con-

• 

c~ptio11 Bay, petition of, 14. Con
sidered and address to Gover11or there
on, 78. 

• 

Martin ·Thomas and -oth~r.s·, inhabitants _,f 
rort-de-G~ave, pet1t1on of for prevent. 
1ng the using· of cap1in for manure 28 

Members of the Hot1se of Assembly, Bin t~ 
enable tl1em to vacate their seats 
under certain lin1itations, 43. See 
bills Ho. 13. 
Bil~ to reimbur~e the expense of 
th(3J r attendance in the Leg-islature 
see bills Ho. 3,0, and House of 
.Assembly. 

.!J1Iessages from his Excellency tl1e Governor 
· commanding tl1e attendance of th~ 

House in the Council Cl1amber, 3. 
93, 127. 

-----"Vi th copy of despatch from Secre
tar.Y of State for the Colonies i11 

re1)ly tomemorials from Mr. Broom 
(Chief Mag·istrate) & !Vlr. Phipard 
( 1-1 ig·h Constable.) Extract of a 
despatch relative to the salary or 
tl1e 'Judge of the Admiralty, and 
cop)1 of a letter from Sir Thomas 
Cochrane enclosing sµndry flapers 
on the subject of certain. expenses 
connected \Vith the introduction of 
the L.eg·islature of this ct>lorl..y, 11. 
Referred to corn111i ttee of the whole· 
House, 19. Considered,22, 43, 45. 
11eports thereon, 22 & 45. Address 
to the King thereon, 75. 1'o th~ 
Governor,45. Gove1~nor's inessage 
in reply, 100. Corr1mitted and con
sidered, 103. Address thereon, 
112. 

----- '1 .. ransmitting the memorial of As
sistant Judge Brenton, 41. Com
mitted and considered, 51.11eport 
thereon, 52. ;\<ldress the~eon to .. 
the Governor, 94. 

----- Transmitting memorial of James . 
Blaikie, Esq. 51. Comrnitte<l, 52. 
Referred tocornmittee of supply, 72 

-----Acquainting the House of his Ma
jesty's approbation of Colonial 
acts, 92. 

----Transmitting Jetter from the Co] ... 
lector of the Customs, 96. 

--·-- lnformi11g the House that Messrs. 
Broom and Phipard still he1d their 
offices, 100. Committed and con
sidered, 103. Address thereon to. 
the Governor, 103. 

----From the Legislative Council, 
Agreeing· to Bills sent t1p-without 
a[}1endme11ts, 67, 81, 90, 93, 116, 
126, 127 • 

• 
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INDEX. 

Messages Agreeing to Bills sent up-with Petitions From the Commercial Society of St~ 
ame11dments, 57, 59, 66, 81, 83, · No. 4. John's, against add~tional taxation, 
90,116, 118,119. 39. 

------Sending do\v11.Bills brought into 5. From Matthew Stevenson, Clerk of 
and passed through the Council, the Peace at Harbor Grace praying 
90, 110. for support, 14. Consillered in com-

----- Communicating the amount of mittee of the whole House and re-
tl1eir Conting·encies, 118. port thereon, 45. Address thereon 

-----Requesting Conferences, 83, _88, to Gover11or, 77 
113, 125. 6. F rom WiJliam Marti11, High Co11 .. 

----- Agreeing to Conferences, 81, 109. stable Conception Bay, praying for 
--·--Concurring in amendments 90, a retiriug· allolvance, 14. Co11si .. 

110. tlered i11 con1mittee and report 
----- Insisting· on amendments, 126. thereon, 45. ~<l(1ress to Governor 
---- Rec1uesting evidence upon Harbor tl.ereon, 77. 

Grace street act 110. 7. From t 1e olice Constables of Co11-
---- From the House of AssemLly to ceptioi1 Bay praying for ~n it1crease 

the Legislative Council. Sending of Salary, 14. 
np Bills passed, 16, 32, 36, 37, 40, 8. Frorn the nhalJitant of Carllonear 
42, 59, 64, 70, 79 82, 90, 98, 102, pray-ing· for ttn act to regulate their 
107, 112, 124. 125. streets 16. See bills No. 3. 

----- Agreeing· to amenflments made by 9 . Froin ;he san1c ag·ainst 1Grther tax .. 
Council it1 their Bills, 66, 67, 87, atioi 51. 
94. 10. Froo1 1 he l u hn l)itants of Ba Jr ~c-

---- 'Vi th Council's Bills amencled, 96. berts praying· for an act to p .evernt 
- - --Desiring Conferences, 71, 80, 101. tl1e t1sing· cap!i n for n1a11t1r·-::, 25. 
---- Agreeing· to Cor1ferences, S3, 87, See bills .J°V·o. 8. 

88, 113, 12.'J. 11. From tlie Inhabitnnt-: cf l'ort de 
d G {' . l ~ 

----Receding from ainen men ts. 127. rave, I01' : · :~·t'n l~ ·-:;· i~!e use o. i:·a- . 

N. 

N ORTHERN Circuit Court, returns 
from, moved for, 21, see Appendix 

at1d Rct1trns. 

.0. 

O RDERS oftl1e day read and postponed , 
19,33,38,42,50,52,53, 60,65,69, 
71, 73, 99, 100. 

P. 

P ARLIAMEN1.,S of thislslancl, duration 
of, bill to limit, see bills No . 1. 

' . 
Petitions, ' 

' 

· No. 1. From Wm. Evans and otl1ers, 

• 

• 

' 

( 

, .. 

inhabitants of Graud Bank, 
praying for assistance to the 
Civil ·power in suppressing 
crime in that district, 9, 

2. From the inhabitar1ts of St. 
John's praying pecuniar)' aid 
toward·s building a Bridge 
across the harbor of St. John~s 
13. ' 

3 .. From the. same against addi
tional Taxation; 39. 

l . ~ \ 
P )ll 01 .. ··~·· ~ , --, ) "" 

;. j • l j ' \ ' I c ' " C• • 

12. Fro111 the in haJ ,i ~n~ j ~ ~ of !-:3arl;cr 
Grace for preventing' the use of ea-
lll in for r11a nure, 40. · 

13. l1~rom the san1e ag«1inst acl<litional 
taxation, 40. 

f4. From the Inhabi1·a11ts of (;arbo11ear 
iu favor of the Harbor Grace Is1and 
l .. i g' ]1 t l-l D l1 S<~, 27. 

15. Fro1n the Inhabitants of Bay llo-
1Jerts i u f~.1. vor of the sa1ne, ibid. 

16. Ii~ro111 theCornn1ercialSocietyatHar
Lor Grace in favor of tl1e sat11e, 28. 

17. J{rorn the l11l1allitants of Harbor 
Grace praying· for a11 alteration in 
the street act, 44. 

18. Frorn tl1e sa1ne praying· furtl1er al
terations i11 the saicl act, 67. 

19. Fro1n J. B. Wood praying for re
turn of certain duties paid by hin1 
on tl1e importatio11 of l\Iadeira Wine 
27. See Sztpply . 

20. From l\tiar)r ,..fraverse, prayi11g~cor11-
per1satio11 for re11t all egetl to be d ue 
her by the Gover11me11t, 32, 102. 

21. From Assistant J udg·e Bren ton, 
praying·· for a retiring allo\var1ce, 
41. Cotnrnitted and co11sidered, 52 
Adclress tl1ereon to Governor, 94. 



, 

IKDEX . 

·-Petitions. 
"·Ho. ·22. From .James BJaikie, Es-q. pravinO' . • e 

compensat1011 for past services, 61. 
Referred tothecommittee of supply, 
52. See Supply. 

23. From thecommitteeof the St. Jol1n's 
Factory praying pe£a11iary aid, 46. 

· 24. From ,.fhos. \V ill iams, Inspector of 
\Veigltts & measures, praying coni
pensation, 38, 46. See .~upply .. 

:;25. From Geo. Lake anc1 others, inha
bita.nts of Fortune Bay pra) ing aicl 
against the encroachments of the 
sulljects of France upot1 the Britisl1 
·fishery in that ,Jistrict, 101. Re .. 
ierre'l to select committee, ibid. 
lle1>ort, 108. Address tl1ereupon 
114. 

'26. From Josepl1 TemplemaJ.i pra~'ing 
· con1pensation and aid to\var<ls flUb-
1ishing a digested Index of the Co .. 
Jonial acts, )0~. ll.eferred ttl the se .. 
iect com1n1ttee, ibid. Heport, l<l5. 
Referref] to C'l)Ulillittee of 8upp1)', 
ibid. See Sup ply, 

.27. Fa·om W.illia111 Magil1 praying for 
·a patent for a ne'v machine invent
ed l>.V hirn for cutting up seal and 
ll,ubber, 87 

Pltipard Willia111, l\'lessages from the Go
vernor relative to hirn, 11, 100. 
Consitlered, and reported upon 46, 
77, 103. See .ttlessages and .Ad
dresses. 

Police of St John's, f'e]ect committee ap .. 
pointed to report upon :?5. 

---- of Out ports select conamittee to report 
upon, 26. lleport, 27. 

Power Jant<!ll Esq. leave of al>sence grant
e«.I J.1 i m, 35. 

Port-de-Grave, Petition from tlae inhal>ita11ts 
_ of, see Petitions No. 11. 

Proclamation for the meeting of tl1e Legis
lature, 2. 

Prorogation notified, 127, 128. 
Privilege1, resolution touching the breacl1 of 

by the pa)·ment of 111onies out of tl1e Trea
sury without tl1e sanction of a bill of 
.appropriation, 16. 

--- Notice of motion tot1cl1ingtl1e breach 
of them to be niade in committee of 
the lfho)e House, 20. (See re11ort of 
the committee on the Governor's 
rt'lesS<tge, 23.) ' 

--- lnterferc:tl with · bv amendments .. 
macle by CoQ11cil in monev bills, t9 
115. w ' . 

Q. • 

UESTIONS ne2'atived, 23 36 48 :>& 
57, ss, 67, 68, 98, 120, 12a. ' ' 
amende,J, 48, 58, 59, 111, 120 

Q11orun-i, see Speaker, • 

R. 

R EGISTRATION of Deeds., See bill6 
No. 6. 

lleports, of Committee of th~ whole IJouse 
on the Governor's l\lessage of the 
19th January, 2-2. O,n ditto, 46. 
On Judge Brenton's Mt1norial 51 
On supply, 60. \\Tays anll ~leans· 
7 4. . On the Governor's l\'1es~ag; 
re1at1 veto Broom and Phipar,J, 103 
On su1•ply, 105. 

------ On Bi I ls, 15, 29, 30, 36, 37. 3:1, 
41,49, 57,66,68,69,73_ 79 80 
87' 89, 95, 99, 102, 104, .105, '100: 
117, 118, 123. A11d see bills and 
amendments. 
Of select committee to prepare ge

neral ltt11es and Orders, 4'6. 1'o 
searcl1 the Counril's Journals rela
tive tu Contingencies, 54. ()n the 
llc>spital Bi it 67. On CcntinO'encie~ 
of the Honse 70. Upon J. ,.J~rnple .. 
rnan's Petition, 105. (jeo. Lake's 
t>etitio11, I 08. 'l'o searci1 the (,'oun .. 
ri~'s Journals rt>Jative to the supply 
B1tl, 121. And see bills and ad
d1·esses. 

Returns, I.aid before the I lot1se, relative to 
the Judg·es, Jnclicature, High She-· 
riff &c., 15, 17, 27. Of the ref·eipts 
of rents and sales of cro\l'tl lands 
and ships ~ooms, 27. Estin1ates~ 
12. Relative to the Executive 
Council, 27. The Solicitor Gene
ra), ibid. Of Entries at the ('us
tom House, 33. Detailed state1ne11t 
ofthe expenditure of the sum voted 
for Ci vii and t:::riminal Prosecutions 
&c. 41. Of Criniinal Proceedings 
in the North~rn Circuit Court, 48. 
See .Appendix. 

Revenu~, See ~ills Ko. 19, 20. 
Rf?ads, Comim~sioners of. Report, 38 • 
--- Act for makin·g and repairing, 

anieaidment of. See bills No. 18. 
Rule• and Orders, Committee appointed to 

frame them, ~8, ~6, 4'1: To be prin-
. ted, 97. ~~4~~-

Ru.kf of tlte House 1 nf,.ereqce tn. the ~ 
ing of Bills suspended·, 89, 101, J.03, 
]}2, 117. r' • 
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Ryder aclded .to .a Bill, 11~. 
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S
OLICI1~0R Ge11eral, copy of his ·Com:. 

mission moved for, 23, 24, 27. See Re
turns. 

Sheriff High, copies of his Cornrr1ission and 
leaves of aLsence moved for, 9. See 
Judges and Judicature. ,I._ 

Sheriffs. See bills No. 4 
Speaker Mr. adjourns the House for want 

of a Quorum, 12, 17, 37, 40, 69, 117. 
Speech, see Gove1·nor. · 
Statements Detailed, see Returtis a11d Ap-
, pendix. · · · 

Stevenson Mattheiv, Clerk. ·of the f.leace at 
~;.· Hiri·bor Grace; Petition of, 14. See Pe

" .' t_iti .. ons· No.: 5. : · · .· ,. · ·._ ' ' 
St: John's, ·Petition of t11e inhabitants of, 

" · · praying· aid to\v~rds _ b~_ilding a 
. Brid~~- ~cros~ . the.fl~·~~pr_?_1§! .... ,., .. 

; ·· -;!~ ·-Against ft1rtl1er. taxation, 39. 
-----. - Of, tl1e Commercial Society of, 

·· against fur~her taxation, 16, see 
Petitions. 

----- Factory, Petition from the cotnmit
·, · tee of, praying for pecu11iar~r aid 46. 

Supply move<l, 20. House ir1 cotnmittee 
-, · · . tl1ereon, 22, 24, 26, 31, 32, 33, 42, 
.·. ... :·" .· 50, 52, 55, 56;--lst' Report, 60, 71 

97, 99, 104,-2nd Report, 105. 
" .. 
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T AXA 1:1.0N,. Petitions ag~i1~st. See 
Petitions Nos ... 3, 4, 9, 13. 

Teml!lem0:n ,Jo~epli, Esq. his Pet.itiop pray-
, 1ng aid to,var<ls publishing his digested 

Index of tl1e acts, 102. Referred to 
· · committee to report thereon i_bid. , Re

port, 105. Referred to committee of 
SupplJt; ibid . . 

Traverse Mar,y, l1er Petition prayi11g com
pensation fo:r Rent alleg·ed to be due her 
h}· tl1e Government, 32. Referred to 

· committee~ 102. 
Treasurer Colonial, directed to ]av Finan-

• • 
c1al V:ouchers tl por1 the table, 13. He 
la)'S th·em· 0 :11 the .table,.' 14. ·. Referrecl 
to select co1nrnittee to report. upotl"'. 14. 

.,,, See Estimates · ··· , "':' .. 
. ' 
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·A ¥'8·· 1·AN·D !Vi Ei\':1\fs· Hous:e in com-
mfttee' of;·53, 64, 73. Report, 76 .. 

See Bills Nos~ 19, 20. · · 
Williams Tliomas~ Petitiq11 of ptayt11g: CQID-

pensation as inspect.or of w eig·l1ts.'and 
1\1 easures, 38, 46. . · 

lVitnesses, exanli1:1ecr before tl1e committee 
of the 'vhole 1:-Jouse ti1>on tHe J1evenue. 1'.. 
Bi I 1 , 79. . " · , . , ' ·~ 

Woocl James B., Petitio11 of praying retur11 
, . iof duties paicl by l1in1on Madeira Wi11e, 

26, 27. · St:e Sitppl!J·. .. , 
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